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EXECUTIVESUMMARY

Tllisreport documentsthe resultsof the U.S. Departmentof Energy's (DOE)
Environment,Safety and Health (ES&H) ProgressAssessmentof the Idaho
National EngineeringLaboratory(INEL)in Idaho Falls, Idaho. The onsite
assessment,which was conductedfrom July 26 throughAugust 10, 1993, included
a review of selectiveenvironment,safety, and health managementsystemsand
programsof the responsibleDOE HeadquartersProgramOffice,the Office of
Nuclear Energy (NE); the DOE OperationsOffice, Idaho (ID);the DOE
HeadquartersOffice of EnvironmentalRestorationand Waste Management (EM);
and the site contractorsEG&G Idaho, Inc. (EG&G Idaho),WestinghouseIdaho
NuclearCompany (WINCO),Babcock& Wilcox Idaho (B&W),ProtectionTechnology
Idaho (PTI), and MK-Fergusonof Idaho Co. (MK-FIC).

The ES&H ProgressAssessmentsare part of the Department'scontinuous
improvementprocessthroughoutDOE and its contractororganizations. The
purposeof the INEL ES&H ProgressAssessmentis to providethe Departmentwith
concise independentinformationon the following: (I) change in culture and
attituderelatedto ES&FIactivities;(2) progress and effectivenessof the
ES&H correctiveactionsresultingfrom previousTiger Team Assessments;
(3) adequacyand effectivenessof the ES&H self-assessmentprogramsof the DOE
line organizationsand the site managementand operatingcontractor;and
(4) effectivenessof DOE and contractormanagementstructures,resources,and
systems to effectivelyaddressES&H problems. It is not intendedthat this
ProgressAssessmentbe a comprehensivecomplianceassessmentsof ES&H
activities. The points of referencefor assessingprograms at the INELwere,
for the most part, the 1991 INEL Tiger Team Assessment,the INEL Corrective
Action Plan, and recent appraisalsand self-assessmentsof INEL. Horizontal
and verticalreviewsoF the followingprogrammaticareas were conducted:

Management: correctiveactionprogram; self-assessment;oversight;
directives,policies,and procedures;human resources
management;and planning,budgeting,and resource
allocation.

Environment: air qualitymanagement,surfacewater management,
groundwaterprotection,and environmentalradiation.

Safety constructionsafety,worker safety and OSHA, maintenance,
and Health: packagingand transportation,site/facilitysafety review,

and industrialhygiene.
I

The INEL ProgressAssessmentwas conductedby a team of 13 professionalsfrom
variousDOE offices and their supportcontractors,with technicaland
managementexpertisein the areas of environment,safety,and health.

Establishedin 1949 as the Nationa_ReactorTestingStation, INEL now contains
the largestconcentrationof nuclearreactors in the world. Fifty-two
reactorshave been built, 12 of which are still operable;the others were
phased out upon completionof their missions. In 1974, the site's name was
changed to the Idaho National EngineeringLaboratoryto better characterize
currentprojects,which now includeresearch engineeringfor non-nuclearand
nuclearenergy programs. INEL employsapproximately11,000people.
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The INEL mission is to provide the nation with innovations in nuclear
technologies and unique scientific and engineering capabilities in non-nuclear
programs that provide commercialization potential or enhance the quality of
the environment.

pro.qressin ES&H performance

The Progress Assessment Team concluded that progress has been made in
virtually all of the ES&Hprograms that were reviewed. Especially noteworthy
improvement was noted in addressing the high risk concerns, as defined by the
Tiger Team Assessment, in the area of construction safety. The INEL
contractor programs have displayed substantial progress and ID's effective use
of the Cost Plus Award Fee (CPAF) process has been a constructive influence on
the progress. Deficiencies in many of the areas reviewed had been self-
identified by ID. However, ID has not yet fully developed and implemented the
management systems necessary to assure with a high degree of confidence that
ES&Hrisks are appropriately prioritized and effectively managed on a sitewide
basis. The degree of formality with respect to ID policies, programs,
procedures, and oversight is viewed by the team as insufficient to provide
assurance that the aforementioned progress will be sustained and further
enhanced in light of an environment of continuous change. This lack of
formality may limit the ability of ID to identify higher level risks and
effectively apply limited resources in the most cost-effective manner. The
variety of ongoing and potential future programs at INEL introduces a complex
spectrum of potential risks involving life, health, environment, property,
programs, civil penalties, criminal penalties, and credibility with Federal,
state, and local institutions and the media and ultimately the public at
large. The task of managing this complex spectrum of risks is made all the
more difficult by the extraordinary degree of change throughout the Department
of Energy and the regulatory community in general, and specifically within the
ID operat ions.

Examples of changes within DOEinclude: the profusion of new and revised DOE
ES&HOrders, the initiation of significant new processes in DOEsuch as
self-assessment, the development oF and increasing activities of the Defense
Nuclear Facilities Safety Board, the implementation of the Office of the
Assistant Secretary for Environment, Safety and Health (EH) and the Office of
Nuclear Safety (NS) site representatives programs, the change in DOE
Headquarters structure for Field Office interfaces, and the dramatic changes
in DOEprograms. Examples of change within the ID operations include: changes
in the INEL mission; the change underway in the contracting arrangement for
INEL; the bold reorganizationof ID, which is just in the processof being
implemented;and the large number of new employeesin ID. Nor is it likely
that this environmentof change will diminishanytime in the foreseeable
future. For example, it is anticipatedthat DOE will implementthe
codificationof nuclear safety rules; the U.S. Congress is considering
significantchanges in ES&H relatedlaws such as the OccupationalSafety and
Health Act (OSHA);and there will be an ongoingeffort to establishnew
engineeringand technologyprograms at INEL.

The Progress Assessment Team believes that the unprecedented environment of
change discussed above may have discouraged the pursuit of a formal,
disciplined, documented approach to the management of ES&Hprograms; an
approach which serves the long range goals, but is often seen as of less
benefit to the short-term or immediate concerns.
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The key concernand the associatedroot cause reflectthe principal
conclusionsof the team. It is the belief of the team that an adjustmentof
prioritiesby ID to adopt a higher level of formalitywith respectto the ES&H
programswill enhance ID's abilityto manage risk, therebyproducinga
substantiallong-termbenefitto the current and future programsat INEL. The
team recognizesthe fundamentalprinciplethat docunJentationand formality
should serve as a tool, and thereforeas a benefit rather than a burden.
Thus, a graded approach in the applicationof formality is not only
appropriate,but essential. With respectto ES&H managementsystems,the
degree of formalityshould be determinedthroughjudiciousapplicationof risk
managementprinciples.

The prioritizationof resourcesbased on risk and cost-effectiveapplication
of resourcesis the essentialelementof an ES&H program that has as a goal
the achievementof excellence. Excellencewithin the context of ES&H by
definitionnecessitatesthe establishmentand maintenanceof a favorablerisk
profile. In order to achievesuch a risk posture,the highest ES&H priorities
shouldbe those that producethe greatestrisk reductionper resources
expended. This processnecessarilyrequiresa clear and continuouslyupdated
understandingof the risk profilesof the operations. Judiciousapplication
of risk managementprincipleswill tend to producethe most favorablerisk
profilefor a given level of resources.

Manaqement

The ProgressAssessmentTea_.'sexaminationof the overalleffectivenessof
INEL ES&H managementsystemsresulted in a conclusionthat INEL has made
progress in improvingthe managementsystemssubsequentto the 1991 Tiger Team
Assessment,but that further improvementsare necessaryto achieve the level
of excellenceDOE and INEL managementexpect.

INEL self-assessmentand correctiveaction programsevidenceprogress. All of
the INEL contractororganizationshave developedand are using their own
self-assessmentprocessesas a managementtool for improvement. However,
taken collectively,these systemsdo not yet providea sitewidesystem to
capture ES&H deficiencies,establishthe risk-basedpriorityof corrective
actions,providetrend analyses,performroot cause analyses,and provide
lessonslearned. ID has not yet provided formalguidance and directionto ID
organizationsor INEL contractorsto ensure the developmentof sitewide
self-assessmentprogramsthat produce consistentand meaningfuldata. ID has
initiateda management informationsystem known as the ComplianceManagement
System in order to resolveTiger Team Assessmentissues. In addition,ID has
identifiedinternal issuessince the Tiger Team Assessment. However, ID has
not accordedpriorityto and the resourcesfor the aggressiveresolutionof
the Tiger Team Assessmentand self identifiedmanagement issues. Most
environmentaland managementcorrectiveaction plans involvingmajor sitewide
issuesremain to be closed.

ES&H oversight,directives,policies,and proceduresprogramsat INEL have
improved. ID improvementshave been made in the areas of quality assurance
(QA); the applicationof the CPAF processto improvingcontractor
environmental,safety,and health performance;safetyand health performance
at the Radiologicaland EnvironmentalServices Laboratory(RESL);the Facility
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Representativesprogram;and new technicalarea ID SupplementalDirectives.
Deficienciesidentifiedincludeda lack of formalityin documentingline
oversightactivitiesand findings;improperresolutionof the Tiger Team
Assessment identifiedstop work and restartauthorityissues;the lack of
directionon systemicoversightrelatedissues identifiedthrough ID
independentoversight;the development,upgrading,and maintenanceof'_ID
policiesand procedures;and a non-adherenceto establishedID procedures.
Furthermore,the team noted that the documentationassociatedwith the newly
authorizedID organizationappearsto reflectan overallreductionin the
independence,authority,visibility,and senior managementattentionto ES&H
oversight.

Progresshas been made in improvingthe ID directivesand proceduressystem in
that a directivesmanager has been assignedand a QA Working Group has been
established. However, ID managementhas not dedicatedthe resourcesnecessary
to ensure timely and effectiveaction to correct fundamentalweaknesses in
this key managementsystem. INEL contractororganizationshave made progress
in establishing,improving,and implementingformal systems for directivesand
procedures;the number and performanceof ES&H oversightcommittees;and the
scheduling,conduct, and formalityof independentand line oversight
appraisalsand surveillanceactivities.

Substantialprogresshas been made in the implementationof strategicplanning
at INEL since the 1991 Tiger Team Assessment. ID and its contractorshave
adopteda strategic,sitewideplanningperspective;ES&H considerationsappear
to be an integralpart of the INEL strategicplanning;and all the INEL
contractorsappear to be full and active participantsin the planningprocess.
However, the mechanism is not fully definedto assure that industrialhygiene
and environmentalsitewide risks are capturedand identifiedin subordinate
implementationplans to meet the objectivesof the strategicplan. ID is
using the CPAF processeffectivelyto influencethe ES&H performanceof its
contractors. However, ID subordinateimplementationplanningprocessesare
virtuallynonexistentand the INEL contractors'planningprocessesare not yet
fully functional. For example,adequate implementationplans for addressing
known deficienciesin the ID policy and proceduresystemsand for the INEL
self-assessmentprogramhave not been developedor implementedto drive these
issues to resolution. Furthermore,ID lacks a detailed reorganization
implementationplan that specifiesthe essentialactivitiesthat must
accompanyor follow a major organizationalrealignment.

ID has had a positive impacton INEL Human ResourceManagement. All INEL
contractorhuman resourcesmanagementprograms evidencesubstantial
improvementover the past 2 years, includingthe WINCO programwhich was
judged to be a relativelystrong programduring the Tiger Team Assessment.
The ID employee skill profilehas experienceda dramatic improvementin the
percentageof technicalstaff, and the percentageof engineersand scientists
has increasedto a level greater than 60 percentof toLal staff from a level
of less than 30 percent3 years earlier. While the ID program line
organization'sES&H oversighthas been strengthened,the lower priority
accordedindependentES&H oversightthat the Tiger Team Assessment identified
still persists.
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Environment

The Progress Assessment Team's review of the environmental program resulted in
a conclusion that INEL has made good progress, in the areas reviewed, in
further developing the environmental compliance programs and in implementing
the restoration program since the 1991 Tiger Team Assessment. Also, the site
has established excellent communications among ID and its contractors, and
Federal and state environmental agencies_

However, several deficiencies inhibit ID's ability to achieve excellence in
the environmental compliance program. In many instances, ID is implementing
elements of the environmental program without fully integrating rigor and
formality into program implementation and operational planning, particularly
with respect to the management of sitewide INEL issues. Progress in the
environmental compliance area has been largely due to the efforts of informal
staff level committees that are working to address sitewide environmental
issues. As such, ID management has not provided the authority, commensurate
with qualifications and responsibility, to an organization(s) with
responsibility for both ensuring sitewide environmental compliance and
implementing the requirements of DOE5400.1.

Safety and Health

The Progress Assessment Team's evaluation of selected safety and health
programs resulted in a conclusion that INEL has made significant progress in
the areas reviewed, and that an overall positive cultural change is occurring
in these areas. Progress in the construction safety program of MK-FIC is
especially noteworthy in light of the findings of the Tiger Team Assessment.
The EG&GIdaho industrial hygiene data management system, laser safety and
training programs also evidence substantial progress. Additional contractor
progress in the safety and health areas includes the development of an EG&G
Idaho maintenance management implementation program plan, development of
oversight requirements, and improved job control systems. Significant
progress has occurred at INEL in the closure of 1991 Tiger Team Assessment
OSHAfindings.

The INEL safety and health programs are not fully developed and implemented.
These INEL programs vary in their formality, depth, and level of
implementation. Sitewide performance indicators, self-assessments, strategic
goals and plans for the INEL site safety and health programs have not been
fully established within the ID and INEL contractors' organizations, and are
not fully utilized for sitewide integrated planning and program management.
ID has not fully determined the requirements and direction for ID and INEL
organizations to set goals, prepare, and report indicators for core areas of
the industrial safety and health program in support of the overall strategic
goals of ID. Long range safety and health organizational implementation plans
are not prepared or utilized within the ID. Current INEL sitewide
implementation planning activities for safety and health are not risk based.
It was also noted that the implementation of the safety and health program
within ID has largely been driven by responses to external drivers rather than
being based upon a clear definition of overall programmatic plans, objectives,
and management of risks from a strategic organizational initiative.
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Key _Concern, Root Cause, and St ren_qth_s

The INEL Progress Assessment Team evaluated the concerns, weaknesses, and
strengths. No immediate concerns were identified. The team identified one
key concern that is considered to be a distillation of the INEL ES&H
deficiencies.

ID has not fully scoped, developed, and implemented formal and effective
managementsystems that will provide the framework, mechanisms, and
information necessary to assure appropriate and timely, risk based, resolution
of ES&Hissues and to ensure the achievement of ES&Hexcellence at INEL.

The team identified one probable root cause underlying the concerns and
weaknesses addressed in this report.

ID has not given sufficient emphasis to the risks that ES&Hissues pose to the
successful accomplishment of the INEL mission and to the benefits to be
realized by providing the managementsystems necessary to address these issues
in a disciplined and documentedmanner.

The team also identifiedthree strengths,which, as defined, are examples of
exceptionalperformance,achievement,or excellence.

The INEL Training AdvisoryCouncil providesa number of sitewideES&H training
benefits including: a forum for the uniformformulationand promulgationof
training policy,the developmentof training qualifications,the consolidation
of trainingassets, and the standardizationof training programs.

The EG&G Idaho laser safety program and industrialhygienedata management
system (System80) are examplesof model programs.

MK-FIC has developeda model constructionsafety and health programto support
constructionactivitiesat INEL.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

1.1 ENVIRONMENT,SAFETY, ANDHEALTH(ES&H) PROGRESSASSESSMENTPROGRAM

In June 1989, DOE announceda lO-pointinitiativeto strengthenES&H programs
and waste managementoperationswithin DOE. One of the initiativesinvolved
conductingindependentTiger Team Assessmentsof DOE operatingfacilities. To
date, 35 Tiger Team Assessmentshave been conducted. These large,
comprehensiveassessmentsestablishedbaselinesfor ES&H compliancelevels,
evaluatedES&H managementprograms,identifiedroot causes of noncompliance,
and provided for correctiveaction plans. As part of the continuingeffort to
institutionalizeline managementaccountabilityand the self-assessment
process, and to evaluate the actionstaken in responseto Tiger Team
Assessmentfindings,the Departmentdirected that small,focused ES&H Progress
Assessmentsbe performed. The ES&H ProgressAssessment at INEL, conducted
from July 26 throughAugust I0, 1993, is the twelfthassessmentof this new
program.

The point of referencefor assessingprograms at INELwas, for the most part,
the INEL Tiger Team Assessmentwhich was conductedfrom June 17 through
August 2, 1991. The level of onsite effort for that assessmentwas
approximately750 person-weeksversus 39 person-weeksfor the ES&H Progress
Assessment.

The objectivesof the INEL ES&H ProgressAssessmentwere to develop an updated
picture of how INEL has progressedsince the 1991 Tiger Team Assessment;how
effectivelyINEL has correctedthe specificTiger Team deficienciesand the
root causes of those deficiencies;and whether the current structures,
resources,and systemsare in place and functioningto identifyweaknessesin
a timely manner and effectivelymanage ES&H issues.

Accomplishingthese objectivesinvolvedperformingevaluationsof the
following:

• change in cultureand attituderelated to ES&H activities;

• progress and effectivenessof the ES&H correctiveactions
resultingfrom the previousTiger Team Assessment;

• adequacy and effectivenessof the ES&H self-assessmentprograms of
the Office of Nuclear Energy (NE) and INEL management;and

• effectivenessof DOE and contractormanagement structures,
resources,and systemsto address ES&H problems and new ES&H
initiativesresultingfrom the 1991 Tiger Team Assessment.

The assessmentwas conductedby a team of specialistsfrom variousDOE offices
and supportcontractors,with expertisein the areas of the environment,
safety,health,and management. The Team Leader was a seniorDOE manager from
the AlbuquerqueField Office. Team members,with their areas of
responsibilityand work-relatedexperience,are identifiedin AppendixC.

The assessmentprocessconsistedof a team planningmeeting, initialsite
visit, offsite review of documents,DOE Headquartersand onsite interviews,
observations,inspections,and onsite document review. The initialsite visit
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was conductedfrom June 28 throughJuly 2, 1993o This activity included
presentationsby NE and INEL personnel;touringthe site/facility;collecting
documentsfor review; and planningthe assessment. Team members reviewed
documentsand developedmore formal assessmentscopes (seeAppendix D) and
activity schedulelists (seeAppendix E) betweenJuly 6 and July 16, 1993.
Severalteam membersconductedinterviewswith DOE Headquarterspersonnel
during this period.

The onsite assessmentwas conductedJuly 26 throughAugust 10, 1993. During
this period,the team conductedinterviewswith INEL and contractorpersonnel,
inspectedfacilities,revieweddocumentsand data, developedthe resultsof
the assessment,draftedthe assessmentreport, and held a formal closeoutwith
INEL and contractormanagement. Daily team meetingswere held to discuss
issuesand assessmentprogress. To facilitatethe full understandingof the
issuesand encourageinvolvementin the assessmentprocess, INEL and
contractorpersonnelwere invitedto attend and participatein these meetings.

The approachused by the team to performthe evaluationsand achievethe
objectivesdetailedabove involvedboth horizontaland vertical reviewsof
ES&H activities. The horizontalreviewsevaluatedthe existenceand adequacy
of managementstructures,systems,and programsfor identifyingand addressing
ES&H problems and requiremeP_ts.The managementsystemsevaluatedincluded
oversight;directives,policies,and procedures;human resourcesmanagement;
and planning,budgeting,and resource allocation. Horizontaland vertical
reviewswere also performedon the self-assessmentand correctiveaction
programs. Although these two programs are integralparts of ES&H management
systems,they are addressedas separatedisciplinesin this report. The
distinctionwas Made becauseof the importanceof these two prdgrams as
indicatorsof progress since the Tiger Team Assessment,and more importantly,
becausethey are key elements of a sustainableES&H program.

The vertical reviewsare used to validateconclusionsreachedduring the
horizontalreviews. The ES&H technicalareas selectedfor verticalreviews
were environmentalrestorationand groundwaterprotectionprogram; air quality
managementprograms;surfacewater managementprograms;environmental
radiationprograms;constructionsafety programs;worker safety_and
OccupationalSafety and Health Act (OSHA)programs;maintenanceprograms;
packagingand transportationprograms;site/facilitysafety review programs;
and industrialhygieneprograms. The selectionof the areas for vertical
reviewwas based on the resultsof the 1991 Tiger Team Assessmentreport and
CorrectiveAction Plan, other assessments,occurrencereports, and information
obtainedduring the initia_site visit.

The team conducteda review of all the concerns and weaknessesto identifykey
concerns and root causes. The key concerns representthe essenceof the
weaknessesand deficienciesidentifiedby the team, and the root causes
representthe most fundamentalreasonsthat the deficienciesoccurred.

The correctionof the 1991 Tiger Team findings and their root causes and
INEL'sself-assessmentactivitieswere subjectsreviewedby all team members
in both the horizontaland verticalreviews. The observationsof team members
relatedto Tiger Team Assessmentcorrectiveactions,other correctiveactions,
and self-assessmentactivitieswere consolidatedand evaluatedfrom a sitewide
perspective. Details of the specificsubjectscovered by these reviews are
provided in Section2.0 and Appendix B of this report. The resultsof the
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team members' evaluationswere categorizedinto three groups (therewere no
immediateconcerns identifiedby t'heProgressAssessmentTeam)"

• Concern. Any situationor adverseconditionthat does not meet
the requirementsof an applicablelaw, agreement,DOE hule or
Order, DOE procedure,or constitutesa significantlydeficient
practicenot coveredby procedure,and is not classifiedas an
immediateconcern.

• Weakness. Any situationthat indicatesless than optimal
performanceand could be an indicationof more seriousproblems,
and is not classifiedas an immediateconcernor concern. The
term is also used for any series of situationsor adverse
conditionsrelatedto findingsthat indicatea degradationin the
performanceof a programor managementsystem.

• Strength. A strengthis an exampleof exceptionalperformanceor
achievementof excellence. A strengthmay be a noteworthy
practice,activity,or programthat clearly exceedsthe acceptable
level of performanceand that warrants documentssupportedby
findingsof fact. Strengthsmay have general applicationat other
DOE programsor operations. The purposefor documentingthe
strength is for communicatingthe strengthwithin DOE. General
applicationof a strength,either by its design or execution,
results in more effectiveand improvedmanagementor operation
performance.

1.2 IDAHO NATIONAL ENGINEERINGLABORATORY(INEL)

The INEL site is locatedon 890 squaremiles in the southeasternIdaho desert.
The site is 39 miles long from north to south and 36 miles wide at its
broadest point. Within this perimeterare nine nuclearresearch and
developmentfacilities.

The Federalgovernmentselectedthe INEL site in the late 1940s,when the
Atomic Energy Commissionneeded a location for conductingnuclear researchand
developmentand nuclear-relateddefensework. Establishedin 1949 as the
National ReactorTesting Station, INEL now contains the largestconcentration
of nuclearreactors in the world. Fifty-tworeactorshave been built here,
12 of which are still operable;the others were phased out upon completionof
their missions. In }974, the site's name was changedto the Idaho National
EngineeringLaboratoryto better characterizecurrentprojects,which now
includeresearchengineeringfor non-nuclearand nuclearenergy programs.
INEL employs approximately11,000 people.

The INEL mission is to provide the nation with innovationsin nuclear
technologiesand unique scientificand engineeringcapabilitiesin non-nuclear
programs that providecommercializationpotentialor enhancethe quality of
the environment.

The managementof INEL is assignedto ID. The major DOE programoffice with
programmaticresponsibilityat INEL is the Office of NuclearEnergy (NE}.
Five private contractorsoperate INEL for ID, includingEG&G Idaho,WINCO,
B&W, PTI, and MK-FIC.
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1.3 REPORTSTRUCTURE

The results of the assessment are addressed in two main sections of this
report. Section 2.0 presents the team's overall evaluation of the results of
the Progress Assessment. This includes an identification of the key copcerns
and root causes of the assessment, a listing of strengths, and overview
sections for each area of responsibility. Each overview section provides a
summary of the assessment conclusions for each area assessed. Appendix B
includes the individual concerns, weaknesses, and strengths. A summary of
concerns, weaknesses, and strengths is presented in Appendix A.

Each evaluation item is given a number that identifies its category. The
disciplines are identified by the following designations: M = ES&HManagement
Systems, E : Environmental Programs, and S : Safety and Health Programs. The
categories are represented by: C = concern, W : weakness, and S = strength.
These letters are followed by a sequential number assigned to eacll evaluation
item within a given category. As an example, the first management concern
would be written as M/C-I. These identifiers are used in both the body of the
report and in Appendix B.

Where appropriate, discussions are supported by references to specific
interviews and documents. These references are associated with the reference
numbers on the interviews and documents listed in Appendices F and G
respectively. In the report, the references are shown by placing the
reference number in parentheses. The first letter in the reference number is
either I or D, indicating whether the reference is an interview or document.
The second letter is a team member identifier used for internal document
control. The alphabetic designation is followed by a sequential number. As
an example, the sixth interview reference by team member "A" would be I-A-6.
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2.0 PERFORMANCEANDPROGRESSOF INEL ES&HPROGRAMS

2.1 OVERVIEW

The ProgressAssessmentTeam concludedthat considerableprogresshas been
made in virtuallyall ES&H programsthat were reviewed. Many INEL contractor
programs evidencedsubstantialprogressand ID's effectiveuse of the Cost
Plus Award Fee (CPAF)processhas had a positive influenceon that progress.
Many of the deficienciesidentifiedby the 1991 Tiger Team Assessmenthave
been addressed,but systemicdeficienciespersist in ES&H managementsystems
and functionalprograms. Areas where deficiencieswere particularlyevident
includedformalityof and adherenceto ID policiesand procedures;corrective
action and self-assessmentprograms;implementationplanning;and the sitewide
environmentalcomplianceprogram.

Specific strengthswere identifiedin the areas of the MK-FIC construction
safety program,the EG&G Idaho laser safety programand the industrialhygiene
data managementsystem,and the INEL TrainingAdvisory Council. The key
concern and its underlyingprobable root cause reflectthe team's observations
that ID has not definedand developedthe necessarymanagement systemsthat
providethe frameworkfor effectiveES&H performanceand has not given
sufficientconsiderationto the impactsof ES&H risks on the INEL mission.

2.1.1 Key Concern

The INEL ProgressAssessmentTeam evaluatedthe concerns,weaknesses,and
strengths. No immediateconcernswere identified. The team identifiedone
key concernthat is consideredto be a distillationof the INEL ES&H
deficiencies.

ID has not fully scoped,developed,and implementedformal and effective
managementsystemsthat will providethe framework,mechanisms,and
informationnecessaryto assure appropriateand timely, risk based, resolution
of ES&H issues and to ensure the achiewment of ES&H excellenceat INEL.

In additionto an appropriatelystaffedorganizationalstructure,an effective
ES&H programrequirescertainmanagementsystemsthat identifyissues, assigns
proper prioritiesbased on risk, and effectscompleteand timely resolutionof
those issues. While progresshas clearlybeen achieved in the INEL ES&H
programs,the currentpolicies,programs,and proceduresmay not be sufficient
to sustainthis progress,addressnew issues using appropriaterisk
management,and continuetowards the DOE goal of ES&H excellence.

While ID has initiateddevelopmentof some ES&H management systems, ID has not
accorded sufficientpriorityand committedresourcesto the developmentand
effectiveimplementationof essentialmanagementsystems such as the
self-assessment,correctiveaction:,and oversightprograms;to human resource
management;to implementationplanning;to the clear definitionof roles,
responsibilities,and authorities;and to the developmentof appropriate
policies and procedures. The inadequaciesof these ID management systemshave
resulted in incompletedirectionto the INEL contractorsand have hindered the
focusingof attentionon the managementand resolutionof issues on a sitewide
basis. An ID or INEL self-assessmentprogramplan has not been developedand
issuedto ensure consistent,compatibledata to provide clear overall
self-assessmentsof ID and INEL as a site. The absenceof an established,
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implemented,and effectivesitewide issuesmanagementsystem,which is based
on the assessmentof risk, has resulted in a number of importantES&H issues
being inadequatelyaddressed.

These inadequaciesin managementsystems,directionto the contractors,and a
sitewidemanagemeqt approach,were identifiedby the Tiger Team in 199], but
have yet to be comprehensivelyaddressed. These managementsystem
inadequaciescan be attributed,at least in part, to the lack of clearly
defined roles, responsibilities,and authorities;the absence of formal
implementationplanning;and the lack of accountabilityfor the resolutionof
identifiedissues. The absenceof formal,updatedES&H policies,programs,
and procedurescreatesan environmentwhere ES&H activitiesare not based on
an assessmentof risks and vulnerabilities,and are not performedwith
appropriaterigor and formality;conditionsthat inhibitthe achievementof
ES&H excellence.

Z.1.Z Root Cause

The ProgressAssessmentTeam identifiedthe followingprobable root cause
underlyingthe concerns and weaknessesaddressedin this report.

ID has not recognizedthe benefitsto be realized by developingdisciplined
and documentedrisk managementsystemsnecessaryfor the identification,
evaluation,prioritizationand cost-effectivedispositionof risks that ES&H
issues pose to the successfulaccomplishmentof the INEL mission.

INEL has a distinguishedhistoryof engineeringand scientificaccomplishments
in supportof the missionsof DOE and its predecessoragencies. INEL's
successeshave been foundedon its technicalassets and ID management's
abiliLy to serve its client's needs. A legacy of these factors is an
organizationwith a product orientation,able to manage effectivelyas the
INEL product line evolvesand changes, as it often has in the past. However,
another Factor has been introducedinto the INEL missionover the past few
years that has profound implicationson INEL'sabilityto successfullycarry
out its mission. Unlike its other productlines, ES&H performanceis a less
tangible,but equallydemanding,product that requires its own management
systemsand attention. ID has not given sufficientconsiderationto the fact
that ES&H performanceis an essential INEL co-productthat requiresformal,
rigorousmanagementsystemsto drive and supportan ES&H program that
identifiesissues,assignsproper prioritiesbased on risk, and effects
complete and timely resolutionof those issues. These systems include
planningto focus.activitiestowardsthe product;clear definitionof roles,
responsibilities,and authorities;self-assessmentand correctiveaction
programsto ensure productquality remainshigh and continuallyimproves;
appropriatepolicies and procedures;oversightprogramsto ensure that the
organization'sgoals and objectivesare achieved,and policies and procedures
are pursuedand followedwith formalityand rigor; and human resource
managementto ensure that sufficient,qualifiedstaff are availableto supply
the product. These managementsystemshave been successfullyappliedto
INEL's traditionalproduct lines over the years. The fact that these systems
remain to be developedor completed,and applied to the ID ES&H product line
suggeststhat ID has not yet given sufficientconsiderationto the importance
of these managementsystems to the INEL mission. Full developmentand
implementationmanagementof systemsthat recognizeand addressthe ES&H risks
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associatedwith other aspectsof the INEL mission will be necessaryfor the
INEL to maintain viabilityas a national asset.

2.1.3 Strenqths

The ProgressAssessmentTeam identifiedthe followingstrengths:

The INEL Training Advisory Councilprovides a number Of sitewide ES&H training
benefits including: a forum for the uniform formulationand promulgationof
training policy,the developmentof trainingqualifications,the consolidation
of training assets,and the standardizationof training programs.

The EG&G Idaho laser safety programand industrialhygienedata management
system (System80) are examplesof model programs.

MK-FIC has developeda model constructionsafety and health programto support
constructionactivitiesat INEL.

2.2 OVERVIEW OF ES&H MANAGEMENTSYSTEMSASSESSMENT

The ProgressAssessmentTeam evaluatedthe overalleffectivenessof INEL ES&H
managementsystems. The assessmentwas conductedthrough a combinationof
interviews;review of key documents;and, where appropriate,field inspection
of activitiesand processes. Specificmanagementdisciplineswere selected
for review based on the 1991 Tiger Team Assessmentareas of concern,or
because those disciplineswere believed to be highly characteristicof ES&H
program performance. The managementdisciplinesassessedat INEL were
correctiveaction program; self-assessmentprogram;oversight;directives,
policies,and procedures;human resourcemanagement;and planning,budgeting,
and resource allocation.

Based on the review of these areas, the ProgressAssessmentTeam concluded
that INEL has made progress in improvingthe managementsystems subsequentto
the 1991 Tiger Team Assessment. However,notwithstandingthis progress,the
team identifiedseveralareas where little progress is evident and other areas
where furtherprogress is necessary. A summaryof progressas well as
persistingdeficienciesat INEL includesthe following:

• Progresshas been made at INEL in implementinga correctiveaction
program to addressdeficienciesidentifiedby the 1991 Tiger Team
Assessmentand internaland external assessments. The elements of
an effectivecorrectiveaction program that are in place at INEL
are not fully developedand do not yet constitutea comprehensive
program that providesmanagementwith the informationneeded to
capture ES&H deficiencies,ensure appropriateand timely
correctiveactions,judge overall performance,and resolve ES&H
programmaticissues. The existing ID correctiveaction program is
based on a processthat was establishedfor the Tiger Team Action
Plan Project (TTAPP). ID does not yet have a sitewide
comprehensiveprogramthat relies on its own abilityto identify
deficiencies,set prioritiesfor correctiveactions,follow
correctiveactionsto closure, and verify appropriateactions.
The progress to date with respectto a comprehensivecorrective
action program includes: the identificationof the essential
elements of the correctiveaction plan process such as systems for
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risk-basedprioritization,root cause analyses_trend analyses,
lessons learned,and verificationof the effectivenessof
correctiveactions. The vital elements are in variousearly
stagesof development,some have been implementedto a limited
extent while others remain to be defined and developed. This
system is designed to providethe necessaryinformationfor
managementdecisionmaklng in the implementationof a risk-based
issuesmanagement system. However,the utility of this management
systemmay be limited by concernsregardingthe use of individual
unrelatedinformationmanagement systemsthroughout INEL, the
perceivedcomplexityof the ComplianceManagementSystem (CMS) by
users, the closure and validationof environmental-related
correctiveaction plans, and the lack of some importantprogram
elementsnoted above. The priorityand resourcesnecessaryto
aggressivelyresolvethese issues have not been provided.

• INEL self-assessmentprogramsevidence progress since the
1991 Tiger Team Assessment,all of the INEL contractor
organizationshave developedand are using their
self-assessmentprocessesas a managementtool for
i_provement. ID, though the CPAF process,has provided
incentivesfor the INEL contractorsto completetheir Tiger
Team self-assessmentrelatedcorrectiveaction program
plans. However, ID has not provided formalguidance and
directionto ID organizationsor INEL contractorsto ensure
the developmentof sitewideself-assessmentprogramsthat
produce consistent,meaningful,and timely data. As stated
above, there is not an INEL-widesystemto establishthe
priorityof correctiveactions,establishperformance
indicators,perform root cause analyses,and provide lessons
learned. Sitewide ES&H issuescannot be readily identified
becausethe various self-assessmentprocessesthroughout
INELyield incompatibleinformationthat makes integration
difficult. The fragmentationand independenceof the
various INEL self-assessmentprocesses,within, between, an,d
among contractororganizations,and within ID, inhibitsID's
abilityto effectivelydeterminesitewide ES&H performance,
correct ES&H deficiencies_and manage ES&H risks.

• ES&H oversightprograms at INEL show improvementsince the 199]
Tiger Team Assessment. ID improvementshave been made in the
areas of QualityAssurance (QA), the applicationof the CPAF
process to improvingcontractorES&H performance,ES&H performance
at RESL, the FacilityRepresentativesprogram, and some technical
area ID SupplementalDirectives. INEL contractor improvements
were noted in the scheduling,conduct, and formalityof
independentand line oversightorganizationappraisalsand
surveillance. ES&H oversightstaffingof the contractorshas
increased. MK-FIC has developeda solid, proactiveconstruction
safety oversightprogram. All INEL contractorshave established
numerous ES&H oversightcommitteesprovidingmanagement
involvementand oversight,independentreviews,and instilling
line ownershipand input in the identificationand resolutionof
ES&H issues. ID progresscan be describedas inconsistentand
less than aggressive:many of the 1991 Tiger Team Management
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findingsand key findingshave not been correctedor closed;and
ID has not demonstrateda clear commitmentto and has not
identifiedthe necessaryresourcesfor aggressivelyresolving
known ES&H oversightrelatedprogrammaticdeficiencies. ID has
not assured that stop work and restartauthoritiesand processes
are consistentlyarldclearlydefined and understoodat INEL. The
team noted deficienciesin the content and substanceof the formal
and informaldocumentationassociated_.th the newly authorizedID
organizationwith respectto its organizationalstructure,
missions, and functions. This documentationportrays an overall
reductionin the independence,authority,visibility,and senior
management attentionto ES&H oversight.

• INEL contractororganizationshave made progress in establishing,
improving,and implementingformal systemsfor directives and
procedures since the 1991 Tiger Team Assessment. However,many ID
Tiger Team CorrectiveAction Plan commitmentsto update and
upgrade policieshave not been completed,no changes have been
made to the ID Policy Manual, many ID procedureshave not been
developedor updated,and numerous ID implementationprocedures
are not being followed. In gBneral, INEL contractorshave
establishedformal and comprehensivedirectives,policies,and
proceduressystemswith formal processesfor development,
maintenance,and controlof these documents. Formal hierarchies
for directives,policies,manuals, procedures,instructions,etc.,
have been establishedand contractorshave formaldirectives
systems in place.

• ID has had a positive impact on INEL human resourcemanagement
programs,all INEL contractorshave substantiallyimprovedtheir
programs since the Tiger Team Assessment. There was evidence
during the assessmentthat ID recognizesand supports the
importanceof qualifiedcontractorstaff to the successful
executionof the INEL mission° ID has emphasizedenhancementsin
the mechanics and uniformityof the ID individualperformance
review. All INEL contractorhuman resourcesmanagement programs
evidence substantialimprovementover the past 2 years including
the WINCO programwhich was judged to be a relativelystrong
programduring the Tiger Team Assessment. INEL contractor
EmployeeConcerns Programs (ECPs) have been substantially
strengthenedin responseto deficienciesidentifiedby the Tiger
Team Assessment. While ID programline organization'sES&H
oversighthas been strengthened,the lower priority accorded
independentES&H oversightthat the Tiger Team Assessment
identifiedstill persists.

• Implementationof strategicplanning processesat INEL have made
substantialprogress since the 1991 Tiger Team Assessment. ID and
its contractorshave adopteda strategic,sitewideplanning
perspective;ES&H considerationsappearto be an integralpart of
the INEL planning;and all the INEL contractorsappear to be full
and active participantsin the planningprocess. A draft INEL
InstitutionalPlan integratesstrategic,programmatic,
crosscutting,and sitewide issues. ID is using the CPAF process
effectivelyto influencethe ES&H performanceof its contractors.
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The INEL contractorshave made progresson a broad front in
improvingtheir planningprocesses. ID subordinateimplementation
planningprocessesare virtuallynonexistentand the INEL
contractors'are not yet fully functional. Lacking formal,
risk-basedimplementationplans that would set prioritiesfor and
guide ID ES&H activitieson a cost-eFfectivebasis, the ID and the
INEL _ontractor'sES&H activit'_esare reactiveand may,not be
addressingthe most importantissues in a disciplinedfashion. ID
lacks a detailed reorganizationimplementationplan that specifies
the essentialactivitiesthat must accompanyor follow a major
organizationalrealignment.

2.2.I Corrective Action Proqram

In the correctiveaction program area, the ProgressAssessmentTeam evaluated
the adequacyof the ID and INEL site programsto address deficiencies
identifiedby the 1991 Tiger Team Assessment,as well as ES&H deficiencies
identifiedby other oversightand self-assessmentactivities. In conducting
this assessment,the ProgressAssessmentTeam looked specificallyat the
managementsystems and programsfor identifyingand tracking corrective
actions,prioritization,root cause analysis,trending,and lessonsl_arned.
lhe responsibilitiesand delegatedauthoritiesregardingimplementationand
closureof correctiveaction activitieswas also evaluated.

The correctiveaction program is an essentialES&H management system that
providesmanagementwith informationneeded to judge overallperformanceand
resolveES&H issues. The Tiger Team Assessmentidentifiedthe followingthree
findings relatedto the INEL correctiveaction programs:

• ID and INEL contractorshave not implementedeffectiveES&H
oversightprogramsconsistentwith DOE Orders and best management
practices (see Tiger Team AssessmentFindingMF-I).

• INEL contractors(with the exceptionof WINCO and EG&G Idaho)do
not have an effectiveand integratedES&H management information
system (see Tiger Team AssessmentFindingMF-9).

• ID and INEL contractorshave been ineffectivein identifying
significantES&H issues,determiningthe root causes,and
implementingtimely and effectivecorrectiveaction (see Tiger
Team AssessmentFindingMF-16).

One of the root causes identifiedby the Tiger Team Assessmentwas that
management(at DOE-HQ, ID, and INEL contractors)had not providedthe vision,
direction,and oversightneeded to achievecompliancewith current ES&H
requirementsand to move towards excellence. This was furtherdelineated in
anotherroot cause which stated that adequatemanagement systemswere not in
place either in ID, DOE-HQ, or contractorsto Fully implementand monitor DOE
ES&H policies. This root cause was determined to be the result of a lack of
management informationsystemsto providestatus reports and inconsistent
guidance from DOE-HQ.

The correctiveaction program at ID and INELwas assessed followingthe
PerformanceObjectives and Criteria for ProgressAssessments(Progress
AssessmentManual, Appendix B-I, December 1992),PerformanceCriteria 2.5.6
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(ID) and 4.5.6 (Contractors). These criteriarequirea determinationof
whether DOE and its contractorshave formal and effectivecorrectiveaction
programs. The assessmentwas conductedby reviewingselecteddocumentation
includingpolicies,procedures,assessments,correspondence,correctiveaction
tracking reports, etc., and by interviewingselectedDOE-HQ, ID, and INEL
contractorpersonnel.

The elementsof an effectivecorrectiveaction programare in place at INEL;
however, these elementsdo not yet constitutea programthat provides
managementwith the informationneeded to judge overallperformanceand
resolve ES&H program_naticissues. The priorityand resourcesto aggressively
resolvethe Tiger Team managementissues have not been fully provided (see
ConcernM/C-!).

The ID correctiveaction program is presentlybased on a processthat was
establishedfor the Tiger Team Action Plan Project (TTAPP). The policy
statementof the TTAPP states that this process shall coordinatethe
developmentand providefor the issuanceof action plans that identify
correctiveactionsto addressall Tiger Team findingsand concerns, including
root causes. The essentialelementsof the correctiveaction plan (CAP)
processwere identifiedby ID as" issue identification,issue capture,
responsibilityassignment,CAP development,CAP approval,CAP execution,
verificationof completion,and closure. Once the essentialelements are in
place and are being implemented,"supplementary"elementswould be added. ID
has identifiedthese supplementaryelements as: risk-basedprioritization,
root cause analysis,trend analysis,lessons learnedprogram,and
effectivenessassessments. These essentialelements are not yet Fully
developedwithin the correctiveaction programor for the applicationto the
full spectrumof issuesmahagement at INEL.

An INEL managementinformationsystemknown as the ComplianceManagement
System (CMS) has been initiatedto implementthe policy of the TTAPP. This
system could, when fully developedand implemented,providethe necessary
informationfor managementdecisionmaking in the implementationof a
risk-basedissuesmanagementsystem. This system will have the ability to
provideprioritization,tracking,trending,root cause analysis,lessons
learned information,and closurefor both externaland internal identified
ES&H deficiencies. However, the team has identifiedproblemsregardingthis
systemwhich involvethe use of individualsystems, the perceivedcomplexity
of the CMS by users, closureand validationof correctiveaction plans, and
the lack of some vital elements (see ConcernM/C-I).

Programexecutioncross-cutdirection is being developedby ID to require
contractorsto track their identifiedES&H deficienciesin the CMS by
October ], 1993. This is accomplishedby the use of a document for
contractingaction known as ProgramExecutionGuidance (PEG). In addition,a
Pr'ogramManagementPlan For the transitionFrom a pilot project to a working
program is being prepared. These initiativeswill be importantsteps to
resolve the issuesFrom Tiger Team concerns;however, the schedulefor
implementationhas slipped significantlysince the Tiger Team Assessment.

lhe correctiveaction systemsfor internallyidentifieddeficienciesare not
implementedwith the degree of formalityas that for Tiger Team Findings. A
recent ID Office of EnvironmentalSafety and Health Oversight (OES&HO)
assessmentreport concludedthat most ID line organizationswere not
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evaluating,tracking,performinglessonslearnedevaluations,trending,or
adequatelyclosingES&H deficienciesthat had been identifiedby OES&HO.
Contractor self-assessmentidentifieddeficienciesare not consistently
prioritized,trended,or evaluatedfor lessonslearned at this time; however,
the full developmentand implementationof the CMS as describedin the TTAPP
may resolve these issues (see ConcernM/C-I).

One element for an effectiveissuesmanagementprogram is a risk-based
prioritizationsystem. Without such a system,limited resourcesmay be
inappropriatelyused with no commensuratereductionin risk. The guidance
providedby an effectiverisk-basedprioritizationsystem would be valuable
for an ES&H programthat strivesfor excellence. The basic elementsof such a
system have been developedand implementedby WINCO and this system has been
selectedas the preliminarymodel for the ID and INEL sitewideprogram. This
is an area in which concentratedeffortscould provide effectiveand immediate
benefits.

Another importantelement of an effectiveissuesmanagementprogramis a
lessonslearned programthat assuresthe disseminationof informationto
appropriatemanagers and workers at the workplace. In order to provide the
necessary informationto appropriatepersonnel,the trainingprogrammust be
flexible and comprehensiveenough to quickly adapt to new information. Both
WINCO and EG&G Idaho have lessons learnedprograms that feed into training
programsfor their individualactivities. Such programscould providethe
basis for an integrated,sitewidelessons learnedprogram.

ID and INEL have made significantprogress in closingTiger Team CAPs. For
the major categoriesof Tiger Team concerns,32 percent of environmentalCAPs,
45 percent of all managementand organizationCAPs, gg percentof Occupational
Safety and HealthAct (OSHA)CAPs, and 60 percentof safety and health CAPs
have been closed. About 68 percentof the total 1,858 CAPs have been closed
as of July 30, 1993. This does not providethe completepicture, however,
becausemost of the environmentaland managementCAPs remainingto be closed
involvemajor, sitewide issues. ID and INEL have stated that present
budgetaryconstraintsand the complexityof integratingmajor management
systems sitewidehave resulted in many of the scheduledcompletiondates to
slip and some actionsto be overdue. This is illustratedin the 22 percent of
scheduledcompletiondates overdue for environmentalCAPs and 19 percent for
management and organizationCAPs. Adequatepriorityand resourcesto
aggressivelyresolvethese issues have not been fully provided.

The followingfive Tiger Team key findingsaddressedsignificantmanagement
issues that adverselyimpactedID and INEL's ES&H performance:

• Managementwithin ID and the site contractorsis not adequately
performingits ES&H oversightresponsibilities(KF-041).

• Activitiesat the INEL are not being performedwith the formality
and rigor consistentwith DOE policiesand requirementsfor the
attainmentof ES&H excellence(KF-042).

• ID and the majority of INEL contractorsdo not place strategic
importanceon ES&H in their planning,budgeting,and resource
allocationprocesses(KF-043).
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• ID has failed to provide the sitewidedirectionand guidance
necessaryto ensure an effectiveand sustainableES&H program at
INEL (KF-044).

• The ID and site contractorsare not managingtheir human resources J
with sufficientemphasis on ES&H responsibilities(KF-045).

At this time, ID has closed only one of these key findings;the one relating
to strategicplanning (KF-043). For the CAPs regardingES&H oversightand the
formalityand rigor of operations,none of the milestoneshave been completed.
In addition,all four milestonesfor the ES&H oversightCAP are presently
_verdueand two of the four milestonesfor the formalityand rigor of
operationsCAP are presentlyoverdue. Furthermore,all milestones in the
self-assessmentCAP (seeTiger Team AssessmentFindingSAF-I) are presently
overdue. The priority,resources,and guidance that are necessaryto resolve
these key findingshave not been effectivelyprovided (see ConcernM/C-7).

Another importantset of managementfindings includethe 24 Tiger Team issues
relatingto managementdeficienciesat ID and INEL (seeTiger Team Assessment
FindingsMF-I throughMF-24). These findingscover the spectrumof concerns
from broad ES&H programsto focussedspecific issues. At this time, only five
of the 24 CAPs are closed. Significantissuesthat remain open include: ES&H
oversight,OES&HO roles and responsib$1ities,sitewideleadership,ES&H
managementiniormationsystem,the Cost Plus Award Fee (CPAF) system,
constructionES&H oversight,INEL quality assuranceprogram,training,and the
INEL stop-workauthority. At this time, 8 percentof those CAPs scheduledfor
closureare overdue. Again, the managementpriorityand directionto
aggressivelyresolvethe issues are lackingas addressedin ManagementConcern
M/C-7.

Tiger Team Management FindingMF-5 addresseddeficienciesin the INEL
strategicand subordinateimplementationplanningprocess. However,the
action plan for MF-5 (StrategicPlanning)had two milestonesthat culminated
in the implementationof an INEL-widestrategicplanning process. When the
INEL strategicplanningprocesswas implementedthis action item was closed.
The failureof this Tiger Team Assessmentcorrectiveaction to drive the
developmentof INEL implementationplanning processesis the result of a
flawed action plan rather than a deficiencyin the closureprocess. However,
the net effect was the same; ID implementationplanninghas not received
managementattentionand the lack of implementationplans representsa
potentialvulnerabilityfor ID (see ConcernM/C-7).

ID and INEL contractu,'sneed to make the priorities,provide the necessary
resources,and issue the guidance to ensure that the systemsdiscussedabove
are fully developed and effectivelyimplementedinto a comprehensiveINEL
CorrectiveAction Program.

The ProgressAssessmentTeam identifiedone concernrelatedto the corrective
action program area, which is identifiedin Appendix B-I (see ConcernM/C-I,
CorrectiveAction Program).
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2.2.2 Self-Assessment Programs

The ProgressAssessmentTeam assessedthe developmentand implementation
status of the ID, B&W, EG&G Idaho,MK-FIC,PTI, and WINCO self-assessment
programs. The team evaluatedeach programs'conformancewith the July 31,
1990, DOE-HQ Guidanceon ES&H Self-Assessmentand the DOE Self-Assessment
Guidance Document (December1992), as well as the status of program
implementation. Self-assessmentelements includingprogramplans, assessment
processes,relatedmanagementsystems,and assessmentreports and
documentationwere reviewed to determineif self-assessmentactivitiesare
regularlyconductedto evaluate and report the status and qualityof all
aspectsof ES&H performance. Processesto determineroot causes for
deficienciesand to completecorrectiveactionswere also reviewed. The key
standardsused in this assessmentwere the ES&H ManagementPerformance
Objectivesand Criteriafor ProgressAssessments(ProgressAssessmentManual,
AppendixB-I, December 1992), PerformanceObjectives2.5 and 4.5.

The assessmentapproachused by the ProgressAssessmentTeam included
interviewswith INEL personnelresponsiblefor developingand implementing
self-assessmentprograms as well as interviewswith line personnelwho perform
self-assessmentactivities. The approachalso includedthe review of INEL
procedures,guidance documents,statusof correctiveaction plans, and
productsof the INEL self-assessmentprocess;and self-assessmentreports,
actionplans, root cause analysis,trending information,and lessonslearned.

The ManagementSubteamfor the 1991 Tiger Team Assessment identified17
findingsand one key findingrelatedto self-assessment. The key finding
statedthat ID and each of the INEL contractorsreviewedhad initiated
self-assessmenteffort, but the implementationprocesswas incomplete;the
programsand reportsdid not meet all the applicablecriteriaof the
Secretary'sGuidance;and the portionsof the self-assessmentprograms that
were developedhad not been institutionalized.

After the 1991 Tiger Team Assessment,ID sponsoreda self-assessmentworkshop
on August 26, 1991, for ID and INEL contractorrepresentativesto presentthe
DOE-HQ self-assessmentpolicy as contained in the July 1990 HQ guidance. The
Tiger Team CorrectiveAction Plan for self-assessmentsrequired ID to revise
the existing iD Self-AssessmentProgramPlan and to issue an ID Supplemental
Directiveto provideguidanceto INEL contractors. Pendingissuanceof those
documents, ID organizationalelements continuedto perform self-assessmentsin
accordancewith the pre-TigerTeam ProgramPlan and later followeda draft
Self-AssessmentProgram and ImplementingProceduresissuedto ID Principal
Staff by the ID Deputy Managerof Operations. Quarterlyself-assessmentwere
c_nductedwithin most ID organizationsstarting in late 1991. Several
quarterlyhorizontalcross-cutevaluationswere performedto identifyissues
common to ID organizations. The Office of Environment,Safety and Health
Oversight (OES&HO)has perf,Drmedindependentroutinesurveillanceand
functionaland managementappraisalsas directed by DOE 5482.1Band has
provided an analysis of their independentoversight in an annual report. The
INEL contractors,using the formallytransmittedJuly 1990 HQ guidance and the
informalguidance from OES&HO, began to develop and implementedtheir
self-assessmentprograms.

Two years after the 1991 Tiger Team Assessment,revisionsto the ID
Self-AssessmentProgramPlan and the ID SupplementalDirectivethat
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incorporates the DOEGuidance on ES&HSelf-Assessments have still not been
issued. ID has struggled with reconciling and incorporating the various HQ
Program Secretarial Officer (PSO) guidance documents into a single coherent
self-assessment program. ID has not completed any of the six milestones on
the Tiger Team Corrective Action Plan related to ID's self-assessment program.
In April 1993, a proposed ID Self-Assessment Program Plan was presented to and
rejected by the INEL Management Board. Subsequently, ID has issued a
self-assessment program "White Paper" (dated May 14, 1993) to present a less
"rigorous" program. However, this "White Paper" is merely a suggested course
of action and does not describe a comprehc_nsive self-assessment program nor
provides the details to implement one. As a result, some of the ID
organizations have suspended conducting their formal quarterly
self-assessments. ID management has not fulfilled its commitment to the
revise and issue the ID Self-Assessment Program Plan and the ID Supplemental
Directive that incorporates the DOEGuidance on ES&HSelf-Assessments. These
delays in issuing this guidance has hindered the performance of effective
self-assessments within ID and have resulted in inconsistent self-assessment
data from INEL contractors making an overall assessment of the INEL difficult.

Even without formal guidance from ID, the Progress Assessment Team noted that
the INEL contractors have made progress in the area of self-assessment since
the 1991 Tiger Team Assessment. Over the last 2 years, all of the INEL
contractor organizations have developed to varying degrees and are using their
self-assessment processes as a management tool for improvement. In addition,
ID, through the Cost Plus Award Fee (CPAF) process, has provided incentive for
the INEL contractors to complete their Tiger Team Corrective Actions Plans
related to self-assessment. All INEL contractors have identified that their
self-assessment program corrective actions are complete and are ready for
review for closure by ID. However, not all of the essential elements of an
effective self-assessment program (e.g., prioritization of corrective actions,
performance i:_idicators, root cause analysis, and lessons learned) have been
developed an(. implemented by all of the contractors. The following are
summaries of the progress and status of the various INEL contractor
self-assessment programs.

B&Whas initiated an integrated and formal self-assessment program. Progress
since the INEL Tiger Team Assessment includes developing formal
self-assessment procedures, training all managers to perform management
walkdowns, identifying assessment areas, and conducting managem,_ntand
independent assessments on a scheduled basis. B&Wuses its self-assessment
process as a mechanism to familiarize managers with their facilities, identify
deficiencies and track corrective actions, and process the information for
management decisions. Individual assessments are rolled up into quarterly,
semi-annual, and annual reports. B&Whas been providing periodic status
reports for internal findings and external findings, concerns, and

observations with supporting analysis to the staff and General Manager.

B&Whas an effective management walkdown process. The results of the
management walkdown activity are compared to other audit/assessment findings
including internal audits, Tiger Team Assessments, and external audits. Risk
assessment and root cause analysis are performed on all findings. B&Whas
identified areas for improvement in its self-assessment process and has
developed corrective actions to fully establish formal processes to identify
key ES&Hperformance indicators, and perform trend analysis and risk
vulnerability based on prioritization. In addition, B&Wplans to improve the
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interfacebetweenits own assessmentdata system and the INEL Compliance
Management System (CMS). Self-assessmentrelated correctiveactionsthat
resulted from the INEL Tiger Team are identifiedby B&W as completefor review
for closureby ID.

EG&G Idaho has improved its self-assessmentprocessessince the INEL Tiger
Team Assessment. EG&G Idaho has developedan aggressiveself-assessment
surveillanceprogram, but has had difficulty institutionalizingit throughout
all departments. As a result, the EG&G Idaho self-assessmentprocesswas
found to be inconsistentacross two of its major departments. The Progress
AssessmentTeam noted that the level of maturity was inconsistentbetween the
Facilities& MaintenanceDepartmentand the Power Reactor ProgramsDepartment.
Each of the programswere workingtowards EG&G Company Procedure1.7,
"Self-AssessmentSurveillances." EG&G Idaho has recognizedits
self-assessmentprocesscan be improved. The ProgressAssessmentTeam was
informedthrough interviewsby severalEG&G Idaho representativesthat EG&G
Company Procedure1.7 (issuedDecember24, 1992) was about to be updated along
with other companyproceduresand programs to clarify schedules,
documentation,correctiveactions,trackingand trending,and verification.
Self-assessmentrelatedcorrectiveactions and milestonesresultingfrom the
INEL Tiger Team Assessmenthave been identifiedby EG&G Idaho as complete and
are pendingreview for closure by IDo

There have been some substantialevents that representa cultural change at
MK-FIC since the INEL Tiger Team Assessmentwith respectto self-assessments
propagatedby the General Manager. The GeneralManager has issued a
self-assessmentpolicy statementto be carried out by all employees. A formal
program plan for _onductingself-assessmentwas developedand issued. In
addition,a PerformanceAssuranceOffice was created and has developeda
self-assessmentactivityschedule. MK-FIC has changedthe language of its
constructionsubcontractsto require subcontractorsto develop, submit for
review, and conduct ES&H self-assessmentactivities. In addition,
subcontractsincludethe requirementsfor subcontractorsto have qualified
ES&H representativesto conduct the assessments. Subcontractorsare also
required to conduct daily inspections. Resultsfrom the daily inspectionsare
comparedwith the MK-FIC Targeted SurveillanceProgramas a means of assessing
the qualityof both programs. Self-assessmentrelatedcorrectiveactions and
milestonesresultingfrom the INEL Tiger Team Assessmenthave been identified
by MK-FIC as complete and are pending review and closure by ID.

i

PTI progresswith regard to self-assessmentsince the INEL Tiger Team
Assessment includesthe developmentof a formal Self-AssessmentProgramPlan.
This plan includesdevelopmentof inspectionmodules to cover disciplines
includingconductof operations,firearm safety,and aviation safety. In
addition,PTI managementhas begun to conduct self-assessmentsusing these
inspectiondraft modules that were derived from baselinecriteria from DOE
Orders and other guidance documents. The modules are finalizedfor issuance
as the topic comes up on PTI's 3-year self-assessmentschedule.
Self-assessmentrelated correctiveactions and milestonesresultingFrom the
INEL Tiger Team have been identifiedby PTI as complete and are pending review
and closureby ID.

WINCO has made progresstowards the implementationof its self-assessment
program. WINCO's commitmentto institutionalizethe programis evident in its
June ]993 Self-AssessmentProgram ImplementationPlan. The WINCO
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self-assessmentprocess includeselements to identifydeficienciesincluding
procedures,personnel,and systems. In addition,assessmentdata from
internaland externalappraisalsare processedand prioritizedfor use as a
managementtool. WINCO has committed,through its proceduresand its
implementationplan, to train personnelto have a demonstratedknowledgeand
proficiencyto conduct self-assessments. In addition,WINCO has developed34
areas of inquiryin environmentalprotection,safety and health,business
management,and safeguardsand security. The areas of inquiryare matrixed
against36 assessableunits (facilities,functions,and programs)and are
scheduledfor routineevaluation. Performanceobjectivesand criteriato
evaluate the assessableunits are selectedfrom DOE Orders, Federaland state
requirements,and good managementpractices.

WINCO has performedan annual root cause analysisfor the last 3 years.
Results from this analysisand the Annual Self-Assessmentof WINCO Operations
are reviewed and company-wideactionshave been initiatedby the Management
Root Cause Committee,which is chairedby the ExecutiveVice President. The
key findingfrom the WINCO June 1993Annual Self-Assessmentidentified'that
the WINCO self-assessmentsprogram is not fu]ly developed. The assessment
also identifiedthat the self-assessmentprogramfor line management
self-assessmentsis not fully implementedat WINCO. The June ]993 WINCO
Self-AssessmentImplementationPlan appearsto addressthe measures necessary
to institutionalizethe self-assessmentprogram. Self-assessmentrelated
correctiveactions that resulted from the INEL Tiger Team are identifiedby
WINCO as complete and are pendingreview and closure by ID.

In summary, ID has not taken the lead to provideguidance and directionto
INEL contractorsto assureconsistentand meaningfulself-assessmentdata that
will supporta sitewideself-assessment. The ProgressAssessmentTeam found
each of the INEL contractorsused differentmethods to determinethe priority
of correctiveactions,performanceindicators,root cause analysis,and
lessons learned. The varying INEL self-assessmentprocessesdevelopedby INEL
yields informationthat cannot be readily integratedto identifysitewide
issues. The fragmentedand independentself-assessmentprocessesthat exist
at INEL and within ID does not provide IDa method to determine,with a high
degree of confidence,sitewideES&H performanceto correctprogrammatic
deficiencies.

The ProgressAssessmentTeam identifiedone concern relatedto the ID
self-assessmentprogram,which is presentedin Appendix B-I (see Concern
M/C-2, ID Self-AssessmentProgram).

2.2.3 Oversiqht

In the area of oversight,the ProgressAssessmentTeam evaluatedthe adequacy
and effectivenessof the ID and INEL contractorprograms for oversightof ES&H
activitiesat INEL and the progressmade in this area since the 1991 Tiger
Team Assessment. This portionof the assessmentfocussed primarilyon the
assessmentand review elementof oversight. Other key elements of ES&H
oversightand relatedmanagementsystems such as self-assessment,corrective
action,management informationsystems,and directives systemswere addressed
to a limitedextent, but are detailed in other sectionsof this report. In
conductingthe assessment,the ProgressAssessmentTeam reviewedthe policies,
plans, and proceduresdetailinghow oversightactivitiesare performedby line
and independentoversightorganizationsof ID and INEL contractors. The Team
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also reviewed samplesof documentationthat reflectsthe adequacyof
implementationof these oversightpolicies,plans and procedures. Assessment
in this area focusedprimarilyon the ID oversightprogramand activitiesand
only on a small sampling of oversightprogramelements for the contractors
includingES&H committees,independentassessment,and stop-work/restart.

The assessmentapproachtaken by the ProgressAssessmentTeam was to interview
ID and INEL contractorpersonnelresponsiblefor line and independent
oversightand to review pertinentdocumentationto determinethe overall
adequacyof the program;both structureand implementation. The key standards
used for this assessmentincludethe ES&H ManagemehtPerformanceObjectives
and Criteria for ProgressAssessments(ProgressAssessmentManual,
Appendix B-I, December 1992), PerformanceCriteria 2.4.2, 2.4.3, 4.4.2, and
4.4.3.

Oversightis an essentialmanagement systemwhich providesassurancethat all
activitiesrelatedto INEL are performedin accordancewith ES&H related
requirements. Oversightis also a management system that drives individual
and organizationalperformancetowardsexcellence in ES&H. An effectiveES&H
oversightinvolvesmany systems that providedecisionmaking informationand
assure managementthat the ES&H programat INEL is being fully and effectively
lmplemented_ These systemsincludeline and independentassessment (DOE and
regulatorybody mandated management,functionaland internalappraisals,
audits,surveillances,OperationalReadinessReviews (ORRs),Operational
ReadinessEvaluations(OREs))and review (committees,councils,documents),
includingintegralor supportingsubsystemsthat providemanagement and staff
with informationon performance(issuesmanagement,correctiveaction,
commitmenttracking,performanceindicators/trendanalysis,root cause
analysis,and lessons learned).

Inadequateoversightwas identifiedas one of the root cause elementsfor the
one overall key finding in the 1991 Tiger Team Assessmentand was identified
as a ManagementSubteam key finding. In addition,inadequateoversightwas
noted by the EnvironmentalAssessmentSubteam as a key finding and the key
findings of all three Safety& Health Subteams indicatedsignificantoversight
deficienciesfor ID and the various contractors. Management FindingMF-]
identifiedthe failureof ID and INEL contractorsto implementeffectiveES&H
oversightprograms. ManagementFindingMF-11 identifieddeficienciesin the
definition,communication,and understandingof roles, responsibilities,and
authoritieswith regard to stop work and restartactions. Section3 of the
1991 Tiger Team CorrectiveAction Plan describesnumerousactions that ID and
the contractorshad taken or were taking which includedincreasingthe onsite
presence of INEL management,and better defining managementroles,
responsibilities,and accountability. The action plans for the _bove listed
key findingsand MF-I delineatedadditionalplannedcorrectiveactionsrelated
to oversight.

Improvementshave been made in ES&H oversightin the areas of Quality
Assurance (QA), the applicationof the Cost Plus Award Fee (CPAF) processto
improvingcontractor ES&H performance,safety and health performanceat RESL,
the Facility Representativesprogram, the developmentof some and technical
area ID SupplementalDirectives. Thorough,well documented independent
oversightappraisalsand surveillancesare being performedby the ID Office of
EnvironmentalSafety and Health Oversight (OES&HO). In general, the progress
ID has made has been inconsistentand less than aggressiveespeciallywith
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regard to the prompt and effective resolution of identified ES&Hissues. Many
of the 1991 Tiger Team Management findings and key findings have not been
corrected or closed. ID has not accorded sufficient priority, nor allocated
the necessary resources to aggressively resolve known ES&Hoversight related
programmatic deficiencies, including those identified by ID internal oversight
and self-assessment activities. Certain elements of the ES&Hoversight
program are not being performed and documented in a manner that provides ID
management with all needed in'formation and the assurance of adequacy of the
ES&Hprogram at INEL. ID has not assured that stop work and restart
authorities and processes are consistently and clearly defined and understood
at INEL. Contractors have inadequately addressed the Tiger TeamManagement
finding related to stop work and ID has performed inadequate verifications of
the corrective actions and incorrectly closed these issues.

In addition to these existing ID oversight program deficiencies, the team is
further concerned with the content and substance of the formal and informal
documentation associated with the newly authorized ID organization with
respect to its organizational structure, missions, and functions. This
documentation portrays an overall reduction in the independence, authority,
visibility, and senior management attention to ES&Hoversight. The Progress
Assessment Team is making no judgement of the adequacy or benefits of the new
organization. However, it is not clear that this approved organization, as
presently defined, embodies an appropriate management commitment to ES&H.

ID progress in addressing ES&Hoversight issues include the following
examples:

• Although not evaluated in depth, interviews with numerous INEL
personnel, evidence of improved contractor ES&Hperformance in
many areas, and evidence in the cover letters of various
Performance Evaluation Reports, indicate that ID has significantly
improved the use of the CPAFprocess to improve ES&Hperformance.
(See also Section 2.2.6 of this report for a further discussion of
progress in this area.)

• Significant progress was apparent at RESLsince the 1991 Tiger
Team Assessment; primarily in the last year. ES&Hspecialist have
been added to the RESL staff. An initiative to perform "no-fault"
team assistance assessment of individual laboratories is
identifying and correcting ES&Hand physical condition problems
and achieving a greater sense of ownership in the laboratory
personnel. The RESLSafety Committee is an active organization
with planned reviews and walkthrough inspections. RESLmanagers
are conducting "Management by Walkdown" surveillances and
documenting these activities and the results. RESL is identifying
ES&Hissues formally on Discrepancy Reports and tracking these to
closure through their own issue tracking system. This system
includes all identified ES&Hissues, both external and internal,
and issues from assessment documents for the past 2 years are
being reviewed for adequate closure and entered into the tracking
system if actions are incomplete.

• ID has demonstrated progress in the proactive development of
strong and effective Supplemental Directives for the Safety
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Analysis and Review System (ID 5481.IB),Aviation Safety
(ID 5480.13),and for Vehicle Safety (see Section 2.2.6).

• ID has made progress in hiring and placing additionalFacility
Representatives(FRs) into the field. The Facility
Representativesare experienced,trained,and knowledgeableand
are performinga strong role in the day-to-day ES&H oversightof
contractoractivities. FacilityRepresentativesin the ER&WM and
NuclearPrograms are especiallyeffectiveat identifying
programmaticES&H issues. The NP Facility Representativesprogram
has implementedspecialtraining,qualification,and certification
processes. ID is currentlyexpandingthis program into an ID-wide
FacilityRepresentativeProgram.

Examplesof inconsistentor sporadicprogress,and oversightprogram
deficienciesidentifiedby the team are summarizedas follows:

• The QA function is now included in the ID OES&HO organizationand
independentES&H and QA audits/appraisalsare being performedon a
scheduledbasis. An ID QA Plan was issued in August 1992, to
implementDOE 5700.6C,but the ID QA ImplementationPlan (QAPP)
and subordinateAM level implementingplans and procedureshave
not been issued (the ID and ER&WM QAPPs are in draft form).
Actions to develop and implementthese plans and procedureswere
initiatedin October 1992, but have not been aggressivelypursued.

• The OES&HO has issued severalthorough oversightdocuments issued
iw_1993 that identifiedsignificant,programmatic,ES&H management
deficiencieswithin ID includingthe OES&HO Assessment of ID Line
ManagementSystems for Managing OES&HO Findings issuedMarch 10,
1993, and the First Annual Office of OversightReport issued
March 9, 1993. In addition,the internal"ProgressAssessment"
issuedon March 18, 1993, identifiedsystemic ES&H program
deficienciesin a number of areas within ID. However, ID
managementhas not taken a formal,proactiveresponse to these
self-criticaland thoroughoversightreports. To date, there has
been no formal response to any of these reports and no management
directedcorrectiveaction plans developedto addressthe issues
raised by these oversightefforts.

• There are numerous ID policies and policy implementingprocedures
that are not being adheredto, especially in the areas of the
issuanceof surveillanceschedules;the conduct and/or
documentationof line staff surveillances/monitoringactivities
and managementwalkthroughs;the documentationdeficiencies;the
developmentof correctiveaction plans; and the trackingand
closureof correctiveactions.

• Additionalweaknesses in ID oversightin the areas of industrial
hygieneand the INEL environmentalprotectionprogram are
discussed in Sections 2.4.3 and 2.3 of this report.

The INEL contractorshave demonstratedprogress in the areas of ES&H oversight
evaluatedby the ProgressAssessmentTeam. Many of the Tiger Team Assessment
FindingCorrectiveAction Plan milestoneshave been completedand either
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closed by ID or are ready for verificationand closure. Independentand line
oversightorganizationsare performingformal appraisalsand surveillancesin
accordancewith issued schedulesand the processesare described in written
procedures. ES&H oversightstaffingof the contractorshas increased. MK-FIC
has developeda solid, proactiveES&H oversightprogram.

All of the INEL contractorshave establishednumerous ES&H oversight
committeeswhich providemanagement involvementand oversight, independent
reviews, and have instilledline ownershipand input to the identificationand
resolutionof ES&H issues.

The ProgressAssessmentTeam identifiedcontinuedweaknesses in the
communicationand formalizationof stop work/restartactions. Proceduresare
still inadequateand correctiveactionsto the Tiger Team FiJ_dingwere
incompleteand improperlyverified and closed by both the contractorsand ID.
The team also identifiedweaknessesrelatedto the activitiesof EG&G Idaho
ES&H oversightcommittees in that not all are clearlydefined, documented,or
performedat the minimum frequenciesspecifiedin policies,procedures,and
committeecllarters.The team notes that althoughthese deficiencieswere
noted, EG&G Idaho committeesas a whole appearedto addressnumerous ES&H
functionalareas, were involvedin the review and resolutionof key issues,
and involvedsenior managementat EG&G Idaho.

The ProgressAssessmentTeam identifiedtwo concernsand one weakness
associatedwith the INEL oversightprograms,which are presented in Appendix
B-I (see Concerns M/C-3, ID Oversight, and M/C-4, INEL Stop Work/Restart
Processes;and Weakness M/W-I, EG&G Idaho ES&H OversightCommittees).

2.2.4 Directives,Policies,and Procedures

In the area of directives,policies,and proceduresthe ProgressAssessment
Team evaluatedthe adequacyand effectivenessof these systemswithin ID and
selected INEL contractorsto provide rigorousand formal vehiclesto assure
that ES&H requirementsare met at INEL. The team also evaluatedthe progress
made in this area since the 1991 Tiger Team Assessment. In conductingthis
assessment,the ProgressAssessmentTeam looked at the procedures for
identifyingand implementingthe ES&H requirementsof applicablestandards;
translatingthese requirementsinto formal policies,plans, procedures,and
instructions;controllingthe changesto the requirementsand these
implementingdocuments; and applyingthese documents in practice. Tiger Team
Management FindingMF-7 describedthe ID directivessystem as being
ineffectivein communicatingdirectiveexpectationsand requirements,and in
assuringadequate implementation.

The assessmentapproachtaken by the ProgressAssessmentTeam was to review
pertinentpolicies,plans, and procedures;to interviewID and contractor
personnelresponsiblefor these programs;and to determinethe existenceand
adequacyof ES&H relatedproceduresfor a samplingof INEL programsto
determinethe overall adequacyof the directives,policies,and procedures
program; both its structureand implementation. The key standardsused for
this assessmentincludethe ES&H ManagementPerformanceObjectives and
Criteria for ProgressAssessments(ProgressAssessmentManual,Appendix B-I,
December 1992), PerformanceCriteria2.4.|, 2.4.2, 4.4.1, and 4.4.2.
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INEL organizationshave made progress in establishing,improving,and
implementingformal systemsfor directivesand proceduressince the 199] Tiger
Team Assessment. The ID directivesand proceduresprogram is defined in the
ID PolicyManual; ID Notice ID N 1321.001,"IdahoOperationsOffice Directives
System Policy";and ID SupplementalDirective ID 1321.1E,"Idaho Field Office
DirectivesSystem." These documentsoutlinea basic system for processingDOE
Orders and SE:_Notices; define the hierarchyof ID directives,policies,and
procedures;and establisha policy of adherenceto policiesand procedures.

Progresshas been made since the Tiger Team Assessment in improvingthe ID
directivesand proceduressystem. A DirectivesManager has been assigned in
the Office of the AssistantManager for Administration(AMA),responsiblefor
the ID directivessystem. A QualityAssurance (QA) WorkingGroup, formed to
develop the ID QA Plan to implementDOE 5700.6C, was extended by the ID
Manager in December 1992, with the tasks of coordinatingnew ID proceduresand
developingthree Office-levelprocedures includinga writer'sguide, a
document control system,and a new organizationand functionsdirective.
However, none of the newly formattedID Office-wideprocedures,nor any of the
newly identifiedcross-cuttingissue ID SupplementalDirectiveshave been
issued to date. Many commitmentsto update and upgrade ID policies,made in
variousTiger Team CorrectiveAction Plans, have not been completed;no
changes have been made to the ID Policy Manual since the Tiger Team
Assessment. ID has not been successfulin developingand issuinga functional
self-assessmentprogram plan and implementingprocedures.

ID managementhas recentlydeterminedthat ID policieswill now be delineated
in ID SupplementalDirectivesand the Policy Manual will be canceled. The
responsibilityto coordinate,develop, and upgrade ID policies,directives,
and proceduredevelopmentduties have been collateralduties. Managementhas
not dedicatedthe resourcesnecessaryto ensure timely and effectiveaction to
correctthe known weaknesses in this key managementsystem. As a result,
progresshas been slow and the situationis frustratingto many staff where
activities,roles, responsibilities,and authorities(RRAs)have not been
clearlydefined, and existingproceduresdo not reflectcurrentconditions,
requirements,or performance. The lack of clear, up-to-dateID Office-wide
proceduresfor cross cutting activitiesleads to inconsistencyand uncertainty
in RRAs acrossthe organization. These delays in developing ID policies,
directivesand proceduresdiscouragesthe developmentof effectiveoperating
proceduresin subordinateorganizations.

In additionto the deficiencieswhere procedureshave not been developedor
updated,there are numerous ID implementationproceduresfor ES&H matters that
are not being followed. This is especiallyevident in the areas of the
issuanceof surveillanceschedules;the conductand/or documentationof line
staff surveillances/monitoringactivitiesand managementwalkthroughs;the
documentationdeficiencies;the developmentof correctiveaction plans; and
the trackingand closure of correctiveactions. The Failureto periodically
review and promptly update proceduresfostersan attitudeof acceptancethat
some proceduresdon't need to be followedbecausethey are outdated or wrong.
Thus, the decision to adhere to proceduresmust be judged on the circumstances
in each case. The resultinglack of control,accountability,and consistency
is contrary to good managementpractice and the directionscontained in DOE
5700.6C,"QualityAssurance,"and DOE 5480.19, "Conductof Operations." The
large number of outdated proceduresand lack of adherenceto procedures_is
especiallyseriouswhen consideringthe importantrole of clear policiesand
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proceduresin providingguidance and directionto new employees. Nearly
60 percentof the ID staff have less than 5 years of serviceand over 100
people have been at ID For less than 2 years.

Although improvementshave been made recently in the ID system for processing
DOE Orders within ID and transmittalto the INEL contractors,a deficiencyin
providingclear and documentedcommunicationof expectationsto the
contractorswas ,oted by the team which indicatesthe need for additlonal
system improvement. ID did not formallyrespondto a September1992
contractorletter specifyingthat all or parts of various ES&H relatedDOE
Orders would not be implementeddue to lack of budgetedresources. No
implementationplans or scheduleswere formallyrequiredof the contractoras
a result of this letter,nor was formal approval/disapprovalof the
contractor'sdeferral of implementationdocumented (see ConcernM/C-4),

Performancedata throughoutDOE operationsdemonstratesthat among the highest
risks are aircraftoperations_nd motor vehicles. DOE-HQ has publishedan
aviationsafety Order, but not a motor vehicle safety Order for all DOE
vehicles operations.Furthermore,for operationsinvolvinghazards that are
not "routine"DOE-HQ has publishedOrders for the analysisand dispositionof
such hazards. The ProgressAssessmentTeam examined the ID Supplemental
Directivesand programs in these areas.

A SupplementalDirective,ID 5480.13dated August 12, 1991 addressesAviation
Safety. In additionto the establishmentof roles and responsibilities,
stringentsafety criteria are specifiedsuch as pilot Airline TransportPilot
(ATP) certification,14 CFR 43 maintenancespecificationsfor aircraft,and 14
CFR 135 standardsfor charter aircraftoperations. A brief onsite review of
the PTI aircraftoperationswas performedby the ProgressAssessmentTeam
Leader. The pilots are ATP certified,and the flight operationsare conducted
in accordancewith 14 CFR 135 standardsexcept when precludedby specific
securityprogram requirements. The ID line manager, the PTI General Manager,
and the two PTI aircraftpilots interviewedby the team demonstratedknowledge
of the safety standardsand appeared to have a genuinecommitmentto safety as
the first priority. The pilots demonstratedan in-depthknowledgeof every
aviation incidentmentionedby the ProgressAssessmentTeam Leader, and they
understoodthe lessonslearned from said incidents.In addition to DOE safety
oversight,the PTI aviationprogram is inspectedquarterlyby the Federal
Aviation Administration. It appears that PTI has an exemplaryaviation safety
program.

It was noted that ID has issued a Motor Vehicle Safety Program Supplemental
Directivedated August 12, 199]. This was done in the absence of a DOE Order
in recognitionof the hazardousnature of vehicle operations. This
SupplementalDirectiveappearsto have the potentialto influencethe
reductionof risk in this area, and ID is to be commendedFor this initiative.

The ID SupplementalDirective ID 5481.1Bdated OctQber 18, 1991 has merits
which are discussed in the Site/FacilitySafety Review sectionof this report.
An exampleof a safety analysisprocessconductedunder the prescriptionsof
ID 5481.IB is also discussedin that section.

In general, INEL contractorshave establishedFormaldirectives,policies,and
proceduressystemswith formal processesfor development,maintenance,and
controlof these documents. Formal hierarchiesFor directives,policies,
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manuals, procedures,instructions,etc., have been established.Contractors
have formal directives'systemsto describe the processingof DOE Orders,
identifyingapplicabilityand requirements,determiningthe level of
compliance,and developingaction plans to implementthe requirements.

EG&G Idaho has an establishedand formal hierarchalsystemof requirements,
policies,and procedures. This four level system is defined In a EG&G Idaho
Company Policy and Requirementsmanual titled the "ResourceManual." The
processingof DOE and ID directives is detailed in Company ProceduresManual
implementingProcedure1.g, "DOE and ID DirectivesImplementation." The
development,revision,and control of EG&G Idaho policiesand proceduresare
formallycontrolledby procedureand there is evidencethat these documents
receivetimely and periodic review and upgrading.

WINCO has an establishedsystem of PolicyDirectivesand implementing
procedures,includingextensivefunctionalproceduresmanuals and operating
procedures. Policy and proceduredevelopmentand control is addressedby
formal proceduresin the WINCO StandardOperatingProceduresManual.
Processingof DOE directives is addressedin StandardOperatingProcedure
WA-20. There ;s evidence that these documentsreceivetimely and periodic
review and upgrading.

MK-FIC ES&H policies and proceduresare containedin their Construction
ManagementServicesManual, MK-FIC procedureCMSM 2A-2-01details the
processingof DOE directives. There is evidencethat these documentsreceive
timely and periodicreview and upgrading.

The ProgressAssessmentTeam identifiedtwo concernsrelated to the directives
and proceduressystems,which are presented in Appendix B-] (see Concerns
M/C-3, ID Oversight,and M/C-5, ID Directives,Policies,and Procedures).

2.2.5 HumanResources Management

In the human resourcesmanagementarea, the ProgressAssessmentTeam evaluated
the ID and the INEL contractors'human resourcemanagement (HRM) systemsto
assess their effectivenessin ensuring the availabilityof sufficient
qualifiedhuman resourcesfor full implementationof INEL ES&H requirements.
Specific issues includedHRM plans that define and set prioritiesfor
addressingthe requirementsfor full implementationof ES&H programs;programs
for staff development,training,and certification;and staff recruitment
programs that ensure the availabilityof sufficientqualifiedES&H staff.
This assessmentarea was selectedbecausethe INEL Tiger Team Assessment
identifiednumerous deficienciesthat were directly or indirectlyrelated to
the lack of effectiveHRM programs. All Tiger Team Assessmentsubteamsnoted
inadequatetraining;the lack of sufficient,qualifiedstaff; and in some
cases the failureto accord sufficientresourcesto training. A number of key
concernsand root causes could be traced to the lack of effectivetraining
programs. The key standardsused to assess the progress in addressingthese
deficiencieswere the ES&H ManagementPerformanceObjectivesand Criteriafor
ProgressAssessments(ProgressAssessmentManual, AppendixB-I,
December 1992), PerformanceObjectives 1.3, 2.3, and 4.3: The two primary
performancemeasures used to evaluate ID'sprogress in establishingeffective
ES&H HRM programs throughoutINEL were the status of ID ES&H-relatedHRM
managementsystems and the status of its contractors'systems.
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The approachof this assessmentwas to examine the HRM programsof ID and the
INEL contractorsby conductingvertical reviewsthroughseveralof the_e
organizations. The primaryemphasisof the reviewwas on the abilityof DOE
and its contractorsto effectivelydefine their ES&H s:tafflngneeds and ensure
that these needs are satisfied. Specifically,vertlcal reviewsthrough ID,
EG&G Idaho,WINCO, B&W, MK-FIC, and PTI focusedon their respective
operations,ES&H oversight,and human resourcedevelopmentorganlzations. In
additionto the vertical reviewsthroughthese organlzations,a horizontal
review of these organizationswas taken to examinethe degree to which the
various interrelatedhuman resourcerequirementsare coordinatedand
integratedacross each organizationon a sitewldebasis.

Based on the performancemeasuresdescribedabove, it is evident that ID has
had a positive impacton INEL HRM as it relatesto the INEL contractors. All
INEL contractor':,have substantiallyimprovedtheir HRM programs since the
Tiger Team Assessment. By contrast,limited improvementsin the ID program,
particularlywith respectto ES&H-relatedtraining,have only recently
occurred. There was evidenceduring this assessmentthat ID supportsthe
importanceof qualifiedcontractorstaff to the successfulexecutionof the
INELmission. However, ID's less than aggressiveapproach in addressingits
own HRM deficiencies,coupledwith the fact that ID continuesto p_ovide less
than the minimum resourcesnecessaryto the Office of EnvironmentalSafety and
Health Oversight (OES&HO)staff as identifiedby the Tiger Team Assessment,
suggests that ID managementhas not yet acceptedthe central importanceof
fully qualifiedand trained ID ES&H staff to the successfulconduct of the
INEL mission.

ID has failed to effectivelyaddressthe Tiger Team Assessmentfindirlgthat it
had not given sufficientpriority to acquiringthe necessaryprofessionalES&H
staff required to carry out its ES&H oversightresponsibilities.OES&HO
staffinglevels increasedby approximatelya third followingthe Tiger Team
Assessmentand have since decreasedby a third to approximatelythe Tiger Team
Assessment staffinglevels,while ID staffing levels have increasedfrom 424
people to approximately520 people (adjustedfor the defederalizatlonof INEL
firefighters). Over this 2-year period of intensehiring to compensatefor a
large staff turnover and to satisfy ID management'sdesire to furtherenhance
its technicalhuman resources, ID hired 71 scientistand engineers,while
failingto maintain even the minimum resourcesnecessaryfor an effective
independentES&H oversightorganization.

The status of the ID ES&H training and staff developmentprogram has not
progressedas much as the INEL contractors'programs,primarilybecauseof a
slow start in establishinga centralizedprogram. ID respondedto the Tiger
Team Assessmenttraining-relatedfindingsby centralizingES&H training in the
Training and DevelopmentBranch (TDB) and increasingthe staffing level from a
single trainingofficer to an organizationstaffedwith seven individualsby
November ]gg]. This organizationexperienceda rapid declineto three staff
members by January 1992, primarilybecause ID did not formallytranslate its
concept for this new organizationinto formallydefined and communicated
roles, responsibilities,and authorities(RRAs). This resulted in employee
frustrationfollowedby their migrationto other positionswithin ID.
Followingan ID self-assessmentin February 1992 that identifiedthese
problems, ID management took correctiveactions to revitalizethe TDB. The
TDB's accomplishmentssince that time were evidentduring this assessmentand
the ID AssistantManager for Administration(AMA) managementexpresseda
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rp:listicunderstandingof what needs to be accompllshedto achievean
effectiveES&H trainingprogram. ES&H-relatedtrainingconductedby the ID
ProgramOffices such as the AssistantManager for NuclearPrograms (AM/NP)and
AssistantManager/EnergyPrograms (AM/EP)shows recent improvementafter
receivinglittle attentionfor over a year followingthe Tiger leam
Assessment. The ID Office of Nuclear ProgramsFacility Representative(FR)
Program received little attentionbetweenthe Tiger Team Assessmentand
October 1992. The programnow appearsto be receivingmanagementattention:
ID is implementingthe NE v_rslonof the DOE FR Program; a trainingprogram
for ID-AMP is in placel and about half the FacilityRepresentativeshave
undergonebasic qualificatlon. Generic FacilityRepresentativecards have
been prepared and oral boards are now being conducted for Facility
Representativeslhowever,the facility-specificqualificationprogram has not
progressed to the point where individualsare completingthe program.

The emphasis ID has placed on the enhancementof the mechanicsand uniformity
of the ID individualperformancereview processwas evident. By
February ]992, 98 percentof the IndividualDevelopmentPlans (IDPs) of all ID
employeeswere completed;an IDP user guide has been prepared;and an IDP
workshop trainingprogramhas been developed. However, the qualityof the
individualperformanceappraisalshas not yet been appreciablyimprovedwith
respect to specific,measurableES&H performanceexpectations. ID management
recognizesthis deficiencypersists,in part, becauseeffectivellne and
independentoverslgl,tof the IDP process has not yet been implemented.

A secondmeasure of ID progress in establishingeffectiveES&H HRM systems
that will serve the INEL mission today and in the future, is the progressof
the INELcontractors. In this respect, substantialprogresshas been noted in
the INEL-wideHRM programs. While each contractor'sHRM program reflectsthe
characterof that organization,overallthere is little to distinguishone
program from another. All INEL contractorHRM programs evidence substantial
improvementover the past 2 years includingthe WINCO programwhich was Judged
to be a relatlvelystrong programduring the Tiger Team Assessment.
Furthermore,all contractorprograms containelements that require their
continuedattentioneither because they are not yet fully implementedor have
not yet satisfiedthe increasedperformanceexpectationsof contractor
management. INEL contractorEmployeeConcerns Programs (ECPs) have been
substantiallystrengthenedin responseto deficienciesidentifiedby the Tiger
Team Assessment. There appearsto be wide-spreadacceptanceof and enthusiasm
for ES&H training among the contractoremployees. While the INEL contractors
have made progresson a broad front in improvingtheir ES&H HRM systems,
specificachievementsincludethe following:

• B&W's corporateparent,McDermott International,has transferred
severalES&H training-or safety awareness-relatedprograms to
INEL includingthe B&W Total QualityManagement,Safety Training
Observation,and "TargetZero" InjuryReductionPrograms.

• EG&G Idaho has substantiallyincreasedits ES&H professionalstaff
since the Tiger Team Assessment. In 1991, 7 of 14 industrial
safety staff were certifiedcompared to 33 of 37 today. Other
increasesin ES&H staff over 1991 levels includea nearly 4-fold
increase in certifiedfire protectionprofessionals;a 2-fold
increasein certifiedradiationprofessionals;and a lO-fold
increase in environmentalprotectionprofessi(}nals.
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• MK-FXC has increasedits ES&H staff from 3 to 13 ES&H
professionals;establi'shedand communicatedES&H goals to all
employees;imposedES&H trainingrequirementson their
constructionsupervisors;and establisheda strong,job-related,
performancebased trainingprogram. The dividendsof the MK-FIC
trainingprogram includea six-foldreductionin the recordable
incidencerate and a nearly three-foldreductionin the lost day
incidencerate since the Tiger Team Assessment.

• PTI has increasedthe number of ES&H professionalsfrom 7 to 13
since the Tiger Team Assessmentincludinga full time industrial
hygiene professional,an aviationsafety officer, SpecialResponse
Team safety officers,and an ES&H training specialist.

• WINCO, in additionto enhancingan already strongHRM program,
developedthe Westinghouse/DOE6-week environmentalschool that is
specificallyfocusedon professionaltraining in environmental
laws for DOE facilities. To date, 32 WINCO employeesand 4 ID
individualshave attendedthe school.

The ProgressAssessmentTeam identifiedone concernand one strengthrelated
to the human resourcesmanagementarea, which are presentedin Appendix B-]
(see ConcernM/C-6, Human ResourceManagement,and StrengthM/S-I, INEL
TrainingAdvisory Council).

2.2.6 P1_n,nlng, Budqettn_, and Resource A11ocatlon
!

In the planning, budgeting, and resource allocation area, the Progress
Assessment Teamevaluated the ID and the INEL contractors' managementsystems
used to define and set priorities for sltewlde resource requirements, allocate
resources appropriately, and monitor the accomplishment of environment,
safety, and health (ES&H) objectives. This assessment area was selected
becausethe 1991 INEL Tiger Team Assessment identifiednumerousdeficiencies
that were traced directly or indirectlyto the lack of strategicand
subordinateimplementationplanningthroughoutINEL. The Tiger Team
Assessmentroot cause addresseda fundamentalplanning deficiencyat INEL and
each subteamnoted the lack of sitewidenear- and long-termgoals and
objectives. One ManagementSubteam key finding relateddirectly to INEL
planningdeficiencies:"ID and the majorityof INEL contractorsdo not place
strategicimportanceon ES&H in their planning,budgeting,and resource
allocationprocesses." In additionto this key findingand root cause, the
INEL Tiger Team report is repletewith deficienciesthat can be related
directlyto the lack of a comprehensivesitewide planning,budgeting,and
resource allocationprocess. The key standardsused to assess the progress in
addressingthese deficiencieswere Secretaryof EnergyNotice (SEN)-25-Aand
the ES&H ManagementPerformanceObjectivesand Criteria for Progress
Assessments(ProgressAssessmentManual, AppendixB-I, December 1992),
PerformanceObjectives 1.1, 2.1, and 4.1.

The approachof this assessmentwas to examinethe planning,budgeting,and
resourceallocationprocessof ID and the INEL contractorsby taking vertical
reviewsdown through these organizations. Primaryemphasiswas placed on ID's
eFFectivenessin Formally articulatingits vision of the present and future
INEL mission,communicatingits vision to its contractors,and ID's abilityto
hold its contractorsaccountablefor defining and executingtheir missions in
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a planned and disciplinedfashion. The strategicand subordinate
implementationplanningprocessof the contractorswas examinedto evaluate
their planning processesand to evaluate the effectivenessof DOE's planning,
budgeting,and resourceallocationprocess. Specifically,vertical reviews
through ID, EG&G Idaho,WINCO, B&W, MK-FIC, and PTI focus on their respective
operationsdivisions,ES&H oversightorganizations,and the ES&H performance
assuranceorganizations. In addition to these verticalreviews, a horizontal
review across these organizationswas conductedto examinethe degree to which
various interrelatedsubordinateimplementationplanningprocessesare
coordinatedand integratedon a sitewidebasis.

The two primaryperformancemeasuresused to evaluate ID's progress in
establishingeffectivestrategicand subordinateimplementationplanning
process at INEL are the status of ID planning systemsand the status of its
contractorssystems. Based on these performancemeasures, it is evident that
ID has made a positive impact on INEL planning as it relates to the INEL
contractors. While the INEL strategicplanning processeshave matured and are
functioning,the subordinateimplementationplanningprocessesof ID are
neitherdefined nor developedand the INEL contractors'are not yet fully
functional. As a result, in the absenceof formal,risk-basedimplementation
plans, which would set prioritiesand guide ID ES&H activitieson a
cost-effectivebasis, the ID and the INEL contractor'sES&H activitiesare
reactiveand may not be addressingthe most importantissues in a disciplined
fashion. Furthermore,the lack of such ID implementationplans may represent
a substantialvulnerabilityfor ID.

Since the Tiger Team Assessment,ID and its contractorshave adopted a
strategic,sitewide planningperspective;ES&H considerationsappear to be an
integralpart of the INEL planning;and all the INEL contractorsappear to be
full and active participantsin the planning process. An INEL StrategicPlan
issued6 months after the Tiger Team Assessmentprovidedclear INEL mission
and vision statementsthat defined ES&H considerationsas an importantelement
of planning,consideredES&H considerationsin a sitewidecrosscuttingmanner,
and establishedstrategicobjectivesand strategies. A draft INEL
InstitutionalPlan incorporatesand blends the best of the earlier INEL
StrategicPlan and a more recent draft strategicor businessplan into a
single coherent plan that clearly integratesstrategic,programmatic,
crosscutting,and sitewide issues. These plans serve as the foundationof the
INEL planningprocesses.

ID is currentlypursuing a bold management approachfor INEL that is designed
to provideenhanced oversightof its INEL contractoractivitiesand the INEL
facilities. However, ID lacks a reorganizationimplementationplan that
specificallydetails the essentialactivitiesthat must accompanyor follow a
major organizationalrealignment. An importantelementof the ID management
strategy is the shift of its managementresourcesfrom its main offices to
field locationsthroughoutthe INEL. This will involvea major reorganization
that ID management has been carefullyconsideringover the past 2 years and
that has recentlybeen approvedby DOE-HQ. Since the ID reorganizationwill
result in a major change in organizationalstructure,reportingrelationships,
and operatingphilosophy,the current ID managementsystemswill be require
revision. Examples of managementsystems that will have to be revised to
reflectthe new organizationaland individualroles, responsibilities,and
authoritiesinclude:the mission and function statementsof ID organizational
units, ID organizationalinterfaceagreements,the ID directivesystem,
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quality plans, program plans, oversightplans, and individualposition
descriptionsand performanceplans. The fact that ID is still modifying its
managementsystemsto correct the deficienciesidentified2 years ago by the
Tiger Team Assessmentserves as compellingtestimonyof the challengethat ID
managementfaces in fully implementingits new managementapproach° ID has
not yet prepared a comprehensiveplan that assignsresponsibilityfor
developingor modifyingthe necessarymanagement systems,provides a schedule
with interimmilestonesand deliverables,and identifiesthe necessary
resourcesto fully implementthe ID reorganization.

The lack of a reorganizationimplementationplan is not a singular planning
deficiencywithin ID. In general, ID implementationplans are uutdated,
incomplete,or in draft form. ID implementationplans generallyconsistof a
looselyrelated group of formal and informaldocumentsthat includeoutdated
office programmanuals; draft Quality Program Plans;groups of procedures,
many outdated or in draft form; formal and informalsurveillanceschedules;
memorandadetailingorganizationalgoals and objectives;and performance
indicatorreports that take a number of formal and informalforms.

Recent improvementsthat have been noted in ID's planning,budgeting,and
resourceallocationprocess includeenhancementsin formulatingthe ES&H
crosscuttingaspectsof the INEL budget,the preparationof a Supplemental
Directiveto define planning authoritiesand responsibilities,and ID's use of
the Cost Plus Award Fee (CPAF) processto influencethe ES&H performanceof
its contractors. While the ID CPAF processwas not intensivelyexamined
during this assessment,there is substantialevidencethat ID now uses this
importantmanagementtool to influencethe ES&H performanceof the INEL
contractorsby rewardingor penalizingthem for their ES&H performance.

Substantialprogress has been noted in the INEL-wideplanning processes. The
INEL contractors'strategic:plans are directly linked to the INEL Mission
Statement;accord priority to ES&H; and addressenvironment,safety,health,
and quality (ESH&Q)as a key area of strategicimportanceto the contractor
and INEL. These strategicplans serve as importantexamplesof the
discipJined,unified,sitewideapproach ID and its contractorshave taken
towardsdefining the INEL missionover the past 2 years. Comprehensive
operationaland ES&H-relatedmulti-yearplans flow from the contractor
strategicplans. In general, contractoroperationalplans flow from the
strategicplan down through each organizationto the lowestoperationalunit
in the form of work packages. In general, INEL contractorimplementation
plans lack sufficientdetails below the work packagelevel. Contractor
implementationplans generallylack those working level plans that define and
guide the specificwork approachand activitiesof employees,identifythe
necessaryresources,establishmanagementperformanceexpectationsincluding
deliverableswith attendantschedulesand interimmilestoneare in various
stages of development,provide for performancevariancetracking,and define
the interrelationshipbetweenwork packages (see Concern E/C-I).

Notwithstandingthe planningweaknessesat the sub-workbreakdownstructure
(WBS) level, the INEL contractorshave made progresson a broad front in
improvingtheir planning processes. Specific achievementsincludethe
following:

• B&W ensures that INEL goals and objectivesare integratedinto B&W
corporatestrategicplanningthrough the B&W Idaho General
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Manager'sactive participationin B&W's corporateplanning
process.

• EG&G Idaho initiativesaimed at enhancingits ES&H management
systems include:a business systemsself-assessment,an ES&H
checklistfor preparingwork authorizationdocuments,priorityfor
ES&H in its overheadaccountbudget calls, and the identification
of ES&H professionalsfor and assignmentto specificES&H
crosscuttingbudgetguidance issues.

• MK-FIC has identifiedfor the first time all DOE requirements
relatedto their activities,and defined the level of compliance
establishedand the resourcesrequired to satisfythese
requirements.

• PTI planning and budgetingis a zero-basedprocess based on ID
program executionguidancethat is distributedinto work packages
that addressDOE requirements. A formal change control process is
used to approveand document all requirementrevisions.

• WINCO continuesto enhance its planningprocessesby integrating
all departmentalactivitieswith the WINCO missionand the Total
Quality Plan, Roadmapping,the INEL vision,and the Environmental
Restorationand Waste Management (ER&WM)Five-YearPlan. Near-
and long-termcost accountactivitiesare prioritized.

The ProgressAssessmentTeam identifiedone concern relatedto the planning,
budgeting,and resourceallocationarea, which is presentedin Appendix B-I
(see ConcernM/C-7, Planning,Budgeting,and ResourceAllocation).

2.3 OVERVIEWOF ENVIRONMENTALPROGRAMASSESSMENT

The ProgressAssessmentTeam evaluatedthe overall effectivenessof the Idaho
National EngineeringLaboratory(INEL)environmentalprogram. The assessment
was conductedthrough a combinationof interviewswith key personnel,field
investigations,and a review of documents. Specificcomponentsof the
environmentalprogramwere selectedfor review based on previousTiger Team
Assessmentareas of concern and as indicatorsof current ES&H program
performance. The environmentalcomponentsassessed at INELwere air quality
management,surfacewater management,groundwaterprotection,and
environmentalradiation.

Based on the review conductedby the ProgressAssessmentTeam, INEL has made
progress in furtherdevelopingtheir environmentalprogram and in implementing
their restorationprogramsince the 1991 Tiger Team Assessment. However, the
resolutionof severaldeficienciesis necessary in order to progress towards
excellence. In many instances,ID is implementingenvironmentalactivities
without fully integratingrigor and formality into program implementationand
operationalplanning,includingpreparationof programplans and procedures.
In addition,ID managementhas not provided authority,commensuratewith
qualificationsand responsibility,to an organization(s)with responsibility
for ensuring sitewideenvironmentalcompliance. This authorityneed not
infringeon the project offices'line authorityand responsibilityfor
day-to-daycompliance,but should providethe ID with a mechanismfor more
effectivemanagementof crosscuttingissuesand significantprogress towards
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improved environmental performance. ID has also not placed a high priority on
or shown a commitment to implementing the requirements of DOE5400.1,.
especially in the area of environmental monitoring, to ensure the site as a
wh_le achieves environmental compliance and progresses towards excellence.

With respect to the specific environmental components reviewed, the Progress
Assessment Team reached the following conclusions:

• In the area of air quality management, progress has been made by
ID and its contractors in achieving compliance with existing air
pollution control regulations and in addressing state and Federal
air permitting requirements. These achievements have been made
possible in large part due to improvement in communications
between ID and contractors, and between ID and the Idaho Air
Quality Board (IDAQB). However, ID has not made adequate progress
relative to the air portions of the key findings of the 1991 Tiger
Team Assessment. These deficiencies involve the delineation of
authority for the coordination of significant air issues and the
compliance assurance/oversight program and ambient air monitoring
program, which retain the same weaknesses that were identified by
the 1991 Tiger Team_ These deficiencies have restricted the INEL
air quality management program to only manage issues where there
are explicit state or Federal regulations. Actions must be taken
to improve the air quality management program through the
assignment of real authority for sitewide issues and the
implementation of a formal prioritization process with the
responsibility and corresponding authority for ensuring sitewide
environmental compliance.

• In the area of surface water management, ID has begun to increase
the priority given to surface water issues and to recognize their
responsibility to develop a sitewide Surface Water Management
Program. Progress in this area includes: defining "waters of the
United States," preparing water discharge permit applications for
state and Federal requirements, and performing a site liquid
discharge survey. While ID has shown improvement in several areas
of surface water management, no formal comprehensive Surface Water
Management Program has been developed to ensure consistent

'implementation of environmental surface water regulations and
requirements across the site. A road block to consistent
implementation is the lack of an ID organization(s) with the
responsibility and corresponding authority for managing sitewide
surface water programs.

• In the area of the groundwater protection program, progress since
the 1991 Tiger Team Assessment includes establishing a Groundwater
Committee at INEL to coordinate and exchange lessons learned on
groundwater issues; assigning a groundwater technical specialist
position to coordinated sitewide groundwater monitorlng and
protection actions; preparing a Groundwater Protection Plan and
the INEL Groundwater Monitoring Plan to assist in defining roles
and responsibilities for groundwater monitoring and protection
activities; signing a Federal Facilities Agreement/Consent Order
(FFA/CO) that establishes a procedural framework and schedule for
restoration actions at the INEL; improving working relationships
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with Federal and State of Idaho environmentalagencies;and
establishingthe EnvironmentalRestorationManagementOffice to
performremediationactions and manage the INEL restoration
program_ However, improvementsare needed in the overall
managementand implementationprocess for the groundwater
protectionand environmentalrestorationprograms. ID's ability
to attain excellencein these programswill be inhibitedby not
having: provided sufficientand appropriateauthorityto the
organization(s)responsiblefor sitewidegroundwaterissues;
formalizedroles and responsibilitiesthrough the documentsused
to manage the restorationprogram;and integratedactions for
environmentalcomplianceand environmentalrestoration.

• In the area of environmentalradiation,progress since the 1991
Tiger Team Assessmenthas been good in managing the data quality
process, includingthe completionof an environmentalmonitoring
baselinedocument,the improvementof radionuclideair effluent
data quality for EPA National EmissionStandardsfor HazardousAir
Pollutants(NESHAPs)complianceand, the performance,by some
contractors,of thoroughevaluationsof their effluent air
monitoringfor conformancewith ANSl 13.1-1969. However,without
an organizationwith the responsibilityand authorityto develop
and requireuniformsitewideenvironmentalmonitoring and
surveillancepracticesincludingdocumentedrationaleand
objectivesin a comprehensiveEnvironmentalMonitoring Plan; the
achievementof excellencewill be inhibited. The issue of a
comprehensiveEnvironmentalMonitoringPlan was a key findingof
the 1991 Tiger Team EnvironmentalSubteam. Finally,the
inappropriateclosure of severalambient air monitoringprogram
milestones indicatesthe need to obtain independentand
appropriatetechnicalreviewson the closure of Tiger Team
CorrectiveAction Plan milestonesand findings.

The ProgressAssessmentTeam identifiedone concernassociatedwith ID's
EnvironmentalProgram. This concern is presentedin Appendix B-2 (see Concern
E/C-I,Sitewide EnvironmentalManagementProgram).

2.3.1 Air QualityManagement

In the air quality managementarea, the ProgressAssessmentTeam evaluatedthe
adequacyof current programsdevelopedto protect,monitor, and characterize
effluent and ambientair quality. Specifically,progresswas assessedwith
regard to the managementof INEL sitewidekey issues as identifiedin the ]991
Tiger Team Assessment. The key environmentalissues includedproblems
identifiedwith DOE Coordinationand Oversightof sitewide (crosscutting
issues)air pollutioncontrol issuesand the ambientmonitoringprogram.
These air pollutioncontrolissues are largelydefined by the following
elements:(1) laws, includingthe Clean Air Act Amendmentsof 1990 regulations
promulgatedby the United States EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA) under
the Clean Air Act (CAA) and by the IdahoAir Quality Bureau (IDAQB),and
permits issuedpursuant to these regulations;(2) DOE Orders; (3) ID and
contractorpolicies and procedures;and (4) best managementpractices.

The general approachof the air portionof the environmentalassessmentwas a
programmaticreview relatedto the air pollutioncontrolmanagementprogram
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and its progresstowards excellence. The activitiesperformedin this review
consistedof interviewswith ID, EG&G Idaho, B&W, and WINCO management;review
of documentsrelated to the managementof the programs;and tours or field
verificationactivities. The key standardsused to assess the site include
PerformanceObjectivesand Criteria for ConductingDOE EnvironmentalAudits
(ProgressAssessmentManual,Appendix B-3, December 1992); Protocolsfor
ConductingEnvironmentalManagementAssessments(DOE/EH-0326);ES&H Management
PerformanceObjectivesand Criteria for ProgressAssessment (Progress
AssessmentManual,Appendix B-I, December 1992); and DOE 5400.1,"General
EnvironmentalProtectionProgram."

Adequate progresshas occurred in the air pollutioncontrolmanagementprogram
since the 1991 Tiger Team Assessment. To date, resourceshave been committed
by ID and its contractorsto performthe necessarytechnicaltasks to comply
with specificregulatoryrequirementsthat are mostly incorporatedin the
State's ConstructionPermit requirements. However, improvementsare needed in
the overallmanagement,planning,and implementationprocess,particularly
with respect to the managementof sitewide INEL issues. ID's abilityto
attain excellence in their air po]lutioncontrol programwill be inhibitedby
not having authority_commensuratewith qualificationsand responsibility
assigned,to a group responsiblefor sitewideair issues. This authorityneed
not infringeon the projectoffice's line authorityand responsibilityFor
day-to-daycompliance,but should provide INEL with a mechanismfor more
effectivemanagementof crosscuttingissues and significantprogress towards
improvedenvironmentalperformance.

Two air qualitymanagement findingsfrom the Tiger Team Assessmentwere
identifiedas keylfindingsfor the overallenvironmentalassessment. One of
these findings has been closed out (see Tiger Team Assessment FindingA/CF-I).
Review of A/CF-I's action plan indicatesthat the finding shouldnot have been
closed,because the required first step (i.e., "The first subjectto be

addressedwill be a formal delineationof authority_ . .") identifiedin theaction plan s discussionwas never reflectedin the lan's milestones. In
practice,the lack of appropriateauthorityhas restrictedthe INEL air
qualitymanagementprogramto only manage air quality issues where there are
explicit state or Federalregulations. This is becausethe ID prioritization
process excludes formal involvementof the EnvironmentalSupportDivision
(ESD) and requires clear and specificregulatorydrivers to be judged high
priority. The INEL organization(i.e.,ESD) responsiblefor sitewide air
issues has very limitedformal authority,and, thereforethe managementof
INEL air regulatoryissues is actuallyby consensus.

The second key air finding's (seeTiger Team AssessmentFindingA/CF-2) action
plan has only one milestonethat was requiredto be finishedby the date of
the ProgressAssessment. This milestonewas indicatedas closed on the same
date as was scheduled(i.e.,January 10, 1992). The closureprocess for
milestonesdoes not require independentverificationof technicalcloseout
packages. Review of the informationused to close out this milestone
indicatesthat impropertechnicalreview resulted in this milestone being
closed out (see Concern E/C-I). Specifically,this milestonewas closed with
a baseline document that should have been a monitoring plan. In summary,
relativeto the Tiger Team's key findings inadequateprogresshas been made
since the Tiger Team Assessment. This observationalso raises concerns as to
the adequacyof the action plan developmentprocess and action plan closure
process (see ConcernM/C-I).
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INEL is operated by ID, with CH and the PittsburghNaval ReactorOffice having
programmaticauthority. ID has primaryresponsibilitiesfor the INEL sitewide
air pollutioncontrol program includingauthorityto be the point of contact
with the State of Idaho and EPA Region X, except for point of contact
responsibility. The State of Idaho considersthe entire INEL to be a single
major stationarysource as it applies to the enforcementof state air
pollutioncontrolregulations. This presents peculiarproblems for the INEL,
especiallywhen consideringthe fact that ID has no authorityover the Naval
Reactor Facility (NRF) and only permittingresponsibilityfor ANL-W, but the
NRF's and ANL-W's air emissionsare viewed as part of the single INEL
stationarysource. For example, earlierthis year NRF petitionedthe state
for an operatingpermit separatefrom the other sourceson the INELwithout
notice to ID o_ evaluationof the impactthis actionmight have on the overall
INEL air emissionsoperatingpermit. IDAQB rejected this request on the basis
that a separate NRF operatingpermit would require a differentregulatory
interpretationfor the entire site that would likely r_sult in a major
modificationfor all the INEL existing air permits and emission limitations.

INEL has four main operatingcontractors,EG&G Idaho,WINCO, ANL-W:,and B&W,
performingresearch,development,and manufacturingon the INEL. In addition,
two other contractorsMK-FIC and PTI, supply constructionand security
services,respectively,onsite. The NationalOceanic and Atmospheric
Administration(NOAA)and the United States GeologicalSurvey (USGS)also
providetechnicalsupport for the INEL environmentalmonitoring program.

The INEL site ambientair monitoringprogram is operated by RESL with
meteorologicalsupportservices providedby NOAA. By the end of August, the
responsibilityfor the EnvironmentalMonitoring Plan and implementationwill
be transferredto ID's EnvironmentalSupportDivision (ESD). This transferof
responsibilitiesis complicatedby the fact that ESD's position,ultimate
responsibility,and authorityare currentlynot defined in the new ID
organization.

There are over 10,000emission points distributedover 1,100 buildingsand
structureson the INEL with more than 600 emission points identifiedas
sources for the emissionsof criteriapollutantsaccordingto "Air Emissions
Inventoryfor the INEL." Radionuclideair emissionsof concern on the INEL
are noble gases, gaseous and particulatefission products,and transuranics.
Non-radionuclideair pollutantsemittedare nitrogen oxides, sulfur dioxide,
carbon monoxide,volatileorganic compounds,particulate,lead, and fluorides.
In addition,sourcesof potentialair toxics emissions,some of which are the
same physical sources identifiedin the criteriapollutantemissions
inventory,have been recentlyquantifiedas part of the draft INEL air toxics
inventory.

The site has made substantialprogress in establishingcommunicationsbetween
ID and contractors,and between ID and the IDAQB. This progresshas been
achieved largelythrough the informalefforts of ID and its contractorsin
settingup monthly meetings to discuss importantair pollutioncontrol issues.
These meetings and the rapport that has been developedacross the contractor
and ID reportinglines has resulted in a staff-levelgroup, within the
personnelresponsiblefor sitewideenvironmentalcompliance,that possess
little direct authority,but are dealing quite effectivelywith IDAQB air
permit requirementsand specificregulations. This group is not adequately
addressingcomplex and subjectiverequirementsbecause it is difficultto come
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to a consensuson the requirementsand approvalthat is tied to demonstrating
to upper-levelmanagementa clear and strong regulatorydriver. Upper level
management'slack of responseto less than clear and strong regulatorydrivers
preventsthe INEL air qualitymanagementprogram from making progress towards
excellence. A major challengeis ahead for the staff-levelgroup during the
next 2 years as the Clean Air Act Amendmentsof IggO'sOperatingPermit
Programattemptsto develop and enforcea single air operatingpermit, and the
impendingID reorganizationre-assignsINEL'sstaff (see ConcernM/C-7).

It is importantto point out that while the permittingrequirementsare
currentlywell understood,the complianceassurance/oversightprogramfor air
pollutioncontrol issues is still very much in the conditionit was during the
1991 Tiger Team Assessment.

In summary, INEL is performingadequatelyrelativeto the existing EPA and
state air pollutioncontrolregulations. However, the site is still not being
adequatelymanagedto ensure compliancewith DOE Orders, as was found in the
Tiger Team Assessment. EPA and state air pollutioncontrol regulationsare
currentlybeing enforced at the INEL site boundaries;however,DOE Orders
affect both on and offsite impacts. The INEL is comprisedof approximately
890 squaremiles. Therefore,air emissionsare typicallypresent in much
lower concentrationsat the site boundariesand offsitethan they are onsite.
ID managementhas not implementedthe requirementsof DOE 5400.1 relative to
onsite ambient air quality. Both radionuclideand nonradiological(i.e.,NO,)
air effluentscould have long-termimpacton local soil and terrestrial
environs.

The future issuesthat are potentiallythe most criticalto INEL are the
promulgationof more stringentair regulationssuch as the OperatingPermit
requirements,and the lack of authorityin a single technicallyqualifiedbody
to administerand represent INEL air pollutioncontrol activities. These new
regulationswill be significantlymore stringentand more complexthan the
current air pollutioncontrol regulations. ID does not appear to be posturing
itselfto deal with the broader issue of air qualitymanagementrepresentedby
changing regulationsand DOE Orders (see ConcernE/C-I).

2.3.2 SurfaceWater Manaqement

In the area of surfacewater management,the ProgressAssessmentTeam
evaluatedthe adequacy and effectivenessof the INEL programto assure that
surfacewater dischargesare characterizedand managed accordingto DOE
requirementsand Federal and state regulations. During the 1991 Tiger Team
Assessment,a key findingwas written on the lack of characterizationand
monitoringof wastewaterstreamsand the disposal of waste streamsthrough
dischargeto the surface rather than treatment. This key findingrepresented
the issuescontained in four compliancefindingsand six best management
practice findings in the Tiger Team Assessmentreport. All of these findings
are still open, althoughprogresshas been made on individualmilestones. The
key standardsagainstwhich the site was assessed include: Performance
Objectivesand Criteria for ConductingDOE EnvironmentalAudits (Progress
AssessmentManual,Appendix B-3, December 1992) relatingto surfacewater
programs;Protocolsfor ConductingEnvironmentalManagementAudits of DOE
Organizations(DOE/EH-0326);ES&H Management PerformanceObjectivesand
Criteria for ProgressAssessments(ProgressAssessmentManual, Appendix B-I,
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December 1992);the Clean Water Act (CWA);regulationspromulgated'bythe EPA
under CWA; regulationspromulgatedby the Idaho Departmentof Health and
Welfare (IDHW);and DOE 5400.1_"GeneralEnvironmentalProtectionProgram."

The general approachtaken by the team was a programmaticreview relatedto
surfacewater management activitiesand includedconductof interviewswith
individualsat both ID and operatingcontractors(EG&G Idaho,WINCO, and B&W)
that are responsiblefor the monitoringand managementof wastewaterat INEL.
In addltion,interviewswere conductedwith personnelwithin the ID Office of
EnvironmentalSafety and Health Oversight (OES&HO)to evaluateDOE's oversight
of this area. To supportthe interviews,the followingprincipledocuments
were reviewed:

• The Phase I liquid effluent inventory;

• The plan for the characterizationof the liquid effluents;

• The EnvironmentalMonitoringPlan: baseline document;

• The GroundwaterProtectionPlan; and

• The Draft INEL Water ResourcesProgram Plan.

Also, selectedsite visits were performedto determinehow the plans are being
implementedin the field.

Significantprogress has occurred in the surfacewater managementprogram
since the 1991 Tiger Team Assessment. To date, resourceshave been committed
by ID and its contractorsto perform specificstate and Federal regulatory
requirementsfor the dischargeof wastewatersto the land and stormwater
permits. However, improvementsare needed in the overallmanagement,
planning,and implementationprocess, particularlywith respectto the
managementof sitewide INEL issues. Currently,the line organizationshave
been given the responsibilityand authorityfor day-to-daycomplianceat their
facilities;however,ensuring complianceat the individualfacilitydoes not
ensure complianceon a sitewidebasis. Therefore, ID's abilityto ensure
complianceand attain excellence in their surfacewater managementprogram
will be inhibitedby not having a formalizedsurfacewater programand not
having assignedthe responsibilityand correspondingauthorityto an ID
organization(s)for sitewide surfacewater issues. This authorityneed not
infringeon the projectoffice's line authorityand responsibilityfor
day-to-daycompliance,but should providethe INEL with a mechanismfor more
effectivemanagementof crosscuttingissues and significantprogress towards
improvedenvironmentalperformance.

Wastewaterdischargesfrom INEL go to the onsite sewage treatmentplants,
septic tanks, evaporativetreatmentsystems,percolationponds (land
appli._tion),drainfieldsor drainage patterns,and to publiclyowned
treatmentworks for the Idaho Falls facilitiesonly. New municipaltreatment
systemsare being designed for the RWMC, CFA, SMC, and TRA; the ICPP system is
being upgraded. The process and sanitarywastewatertreatmentsystem at SMC
is being upgraded,froma percolationsystemto an e',aporativetreatmentsystem
and an evaporativetreatment systemhas been constructedfor the warm waste at
TRA. In additionto the treatmentof municipaland industrialwastewater,
examples of pretreatmentof wastewatersat the INEL includethe use of silver
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recoverycanistersassociatedwith photographylaboratories,lead removal
filtersassociatedwith the PTI gun range, oil/waterseparators,and
neutralizationof demineralizationregenerantwater. Wastewaterat the IRC is
neutralizedonly as needed. Additionalsmall dischargesfrom various
processesat the site are dischargedto the land surface.

During the ]991 Tiger Team Assessment,the surfacewater managementprogram
was found to be "non-existent." Most wastewaterstreamswere not fully
characterizedor monitored, and waste streamswere managedprimarilythrough
disposal rather than throughtreatment. The wastewatermonitoringprograms
were limitedin scope relativeto parametersanalyzedfor sample type,
frequency,and location. Standardoperatingprocedureswere found to be
inadequateor non-existentfor radiologicaland non-radiologicalsewage
treatmentplant monitoringprograms;however,the caliber of the field
sampling in the EG&G Idaho nonradiologicalprogramwas excellent. Wastewater
treatmentat INEL at the tlme of the Tiger Team in many instancesconsistedof
only the removalof the liquid to a system that conveyed the wastewaterinto
the ground. The general lack of regulatorycontrolsat the site had Fostered
an attitudeof complacencytoward optimizingtreatmentof the liquid wastes_

Sir:cethe 1991 Tiger Team Assessment,INEL has begun to change their priority
with regard to surfacewater issues and recognizetheir responsibilityto
develop a sitewideSurfaceWater ManagementProgram;however, in most cases
this change in priorityhas been from the level of the technicalspecialist
up, rather than in coordinationwith a prioritizedstrategicvision from INEL
management. ID technicalspecialistshave begun to develop sit,widepolicies
and programsthat are essentialto an effectiveprogram, including: defining
the "watersof the United States"on the site; preparingand submittinga
NationalPollutantDischargeEliminationSystem (NPDES)permit applicationfor
a processwater dischargeat the ICPP; submittingWastewater Land Application
permit applicationsto the State of Idaho for the PercolationPonds and Sewage
TreatmentPlant InfiltrationTrenches at ICPP and initiatingthe Wastewater
Land Applicationpermit applicationsat CFA, TRA, and TAN; the conductof
Phase I of the Site Liquid Effluent Inventory;and the current effort to
implementthe INEL SurfaceWater ManagementProgram Plans (SWPPPs)in
compliancewith the sitewideNPDES GeneralStormwaterPermits. Each of these
exampleshave been performedor are being performedon a coordinatedsitewide
basis. The major driver is an informalINEL SurfaceWater Committeewhich
includes: ID, EG&G Idaho, WINCO, B&W, ANL-W, and the Naval Reactor Facility
(NRF). The p_rticipationof both ANL-W and NRF is particularlynoteworthy
based on the past,difficultiesID has had coordinatingsitewide environmental
issueswith respectto ANL-W and NRF operations.

While INEL has shown improvementin severalareas of surfacewater management,
no formal comprehensiveSurfaceWater ManagementProgram has been developedto
ensure consistentimplementationof environmentalsurfacewater regulations
and requirementsacross the site (see ConcernE/C-]). The lack of this
program has allowedcontractorsto set their own prioritiesfor wastewater
management,which may conflictwith sitewideprioritiesand has led to
coordinationdifficultiesbetween variousorganizationswithin ID. In
additionto the lack of a sitewideprogram, there has been no formal sitewide
prioritizationof surfacewater relatedprojects,which can lead to critical
sitewideprojects being passed over for projectswith more specificinterest
to a given programorganization.
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An additlonalconcern, in the area of surfacewater management,has been the
lack of authorityof an ID organlzatlon(s)wlth the responsibilityfor
ensuring environmentalcomplianceon a sitewidebasis (seeConcern E/C-l).
Currently,the EnvironmentalSupportDivision (ESD),which has the
responsibilityfor sitewidesurfacewater management,does not have Formal
input in to the planningand prioritizationprocessor the developmentof
project implementationplans. This lack of authority,at the technicallevel,
has caused a significantdelay in the deve]opmentof the Environmental
MonitoringPlan and the low prioritizationof the developmentof flood plain
maps. In addition,the lack of authorityhas allowedthe selectionof the
TechnlcalArea North (TAN) percolationpond area for the dischargeof
remediatedgroundwaterwithout considerationi:or' how th_s will effect the
abllityof the site to obtain a WastewaterLand ApplicationPermit.

2.3.3 QroundwaterProtectton programs
i

In the groundwaterprotectionarea, the ProgressAssessmentTeam evaluatedthe
adequacyof programsdevelopedto protect,monitor, and characterize
groundwaterresources,and to identify,evaluate,and restorecontaminated
groundwatersites. In conductingthese assessments,the team looked
specificallyat the groundwaterportionof the EnvironmentalRestoration
Programand the GroundwaterProtectionManagementProgram. The Groundwater
ProtectionManagementProgramwas assessedto determinehow effectivelyit
integrateda varietyof groundwateractions includingthe mann_' in which the
environmentalrestorationprogramgroundwaterportionwas being planned,
managed, and coordinatedwith the sitewidemonitoringprograms administeredby
the ID EnvironmentalSupportDivision. The GroundwaterProtectionManagement
Programwas selectedbecausegroundwaterwas an integralpart in the key
findingsfor the EnvironmentalMonitoring and SurveillanceProgram; DOE
Direction,CoordiBation,and Oversightof INEL Activities;and Wastewater
Characterizationand Management in the ]9g! Tiger Team Assessment. The
groundwaterportionof the EnvironmentalRestorationProgramwas selected
because the identification,evaluation,and restorationof contaminated
groundwateris a major part of the INEL'sEnvironmentalRestorationProgram.

The approach taken by the team was a programmaticreview relatedto these
groundwaterprotectionactivitiesand includedinterviewsof ID, operating
contractors(EG&G Idaho,WINCO, MK-FIC EnvironmentalServices,and B&W),
supportcontractors(MK-FICEnvironmentalServicesand GEOTECH),and EM
management;selectedvisits were made to groundwatermonitoringand/or
restorationsites.

To supportthe interviews,the followingprincipledocumentswere reviewed:

• FederalFacilityAgreementand ConsentOrder;

• Guidance for AssessingLow ProbabilityHazard Sites at INEL;

• INEL EnvironmentalRestorationMSA ProjectManagement Plan;

• The GroundwaterProtectionPlan; and

• INEL GroundwaterMonitoring Plan.
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Additionaldocuments relatingto the managementof the Environmental
RestorationProgramand the GroundwaterProtectionManagementProgramwere
also reviewed. The key standardsused to assess the site includePerformance
Objectivesand Criteria for ConductingDOE EnvironmentalAudits (Progress
AssessmentManual, Appendix B-3, December 1992) relatingto Groundwater
Programs and InactiveSite ProgramPlanning;Protocolsfor Conducting
EnvironmentalManagementAudits of DOE Organizations(DOE/EH-0326);and ES&H
ManagementPerformanceObjectivesand Criterla for ProgressAssessments
(ProgressAssessmentManual,Appendix B-I, December Igg2).

Progresshas occurred in the groundwaterprotectionprogramsince the Igg]
Tiger Team Assessment. Thls progress includesestablishinga Groundwater
Committeeat INEL; updatingthe GroundwaterProtectionManagement Program
Plan; implementinga GroundwaterMonitoringProgram;conductinga Well Fitness
EvaluationSurvey; signinga FederalFacilitiesAgreement/ConsentOrder
(FFA/CO)that establishesa proceduralframeworkand schedulefor restoration
actionsat the INEL; improvingworking relationshipswith Federal and State of
Idaho environmentalagencies;and establishingthe INEL Environmental
RestorationManagementOffice (ERMD) to performremediationactionsand manage
the INEL restorationprogram.

Improvements,however, are needed in the overallmanagement and implementation
process for the groundwaterprotectionprogram. ID's ability to attain
excellence in their groundwaterprotectionprogramwill be inhibitedby not
having formalizedroles and responsibilities;provided sufficientand
appropriateauthorityto the organizationresponsibloFor sitewidegroundwater
issues;or integratedactionsfor groundwaterprotectionand environmental
restoration. To date, three of the four findingsfrom the ]gg] Tiger Team
Assessmentremain open.

Two key organizationsat ID are involved in groundwaterprotectionand
management,with overallcoordinationfor groundwaterissues assignedto the
EnvironmentalSupportDivision'sGroundwaterProgramManager. The
EnvironmentalRestorationDivision has responsibilityfor restorationactions
includingremediationof groundwaterunder the FFA/CO.

During the Tiger Team Assessment,the implementationof the groundwater
managementprogramwas found to be adequate,but "there appearedto be an
overall lack of clear definition in responsibilitiesand the site could not
consistentlymeet substantiveschedulerequirementsof regulationsand DOE
Orders." The groundwatermonitoringprogramwas elaborate,however, the
quality and representativenessof the data was questionable. Groundwater
monitoring at the INEL was performedby seven differentgovernmentagencies,
M&O contractors,and supportcontractors.

Since the 1991 Tiger Team Assessment,ID has recognizedits responsibilityto
develop a sitewldeGroundwaterManagement Program. ID has developedor taken
several actionsthat are necessaryfor an effectiveprogram, including:
assigninga groundwatertechnicalspecialistposition to coordinatedsitewide
groundwatermonitoring and protectionactions; preparinga Groundwater
ProtectionManagementPlan and the INEL GroundwaterMonitoringPlan to assist
in defining roles and responsibilitiesfor groundwatermonitoring and
protectionactivities;and performinga Well FitnessEvaluationSurvey to
ensure the quality of the groundwatermonitoringdata was not impactedby the
conditionof the well. Each of these actionshas been performedon a
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coordinatedsltewidebasis. A major factor in the progressseen in the
groundwaterprotectionprogramhas occurred as a result of activitiesof the
INEL GroundwaterCommittee. This charteredCommittee,which includesmembers
from the ID EnvironmentalSupportDivisionand EnvironmentalRestoration
Division,USGS, EG&G Idaho,WINCO, B&W, ANL-W, M-K EnvlronmentalServlces,and
Naval Reactor Facilities(NRF),meets monthly to coordinateand exchange
lessonslearnedon groundwaterissues. ANL-W and NRF participationhelps to
ensure the coordinationof groundwaterissues across the INEL.

While ID has shown improvementin providinggroundwaterprotection
coordinationand management,there still remainsa concernwlth the separation
betweenthe authorityand responsibilityfor groundwaterprotectionand the
groundwatercompliancetechnicalexpertise. Responsibilityfor environmental
complianceat each facilityhas been assigned to the cognizantLine Program
(AssistantManager),with the complianceduties often performedby one person.
Responsibilityfor developingand coordinatingthe sitewideenvironmental
monitoringand protectionprogram is assignedto the EnvironmentalSupport
Division. Technicalexpertisefor ensuring sitewidecomplianceexists within
the EnvironmentalSupport Division, This division does not have the
responsibilityor authorityto ensure sltewidecompliance, Therefore,since
the division has very limited forln_lauthority,the managementof the sitewide
groundwaterprotectionprogram is supportedby consensusthroughthe INEL
GroundwaterCommittee,rather than by a strategicvision of ID management (see
ConcernE/C-I).

Regardingthe environmentalrestorationprogram, INEL was listed on the
NationalPrioritiesList (NPL) in November 1989. As a result, a FFA/CO
between ID, the U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA) Region X, and the
State of Idahowas signed on Decemberg, ]ggl. This FFA/CO integratesthe
requirementsof the ComprehensiveEnvironmentalResponse,Compensation,and
LiabilityAct (CERCLA);Reso_irceConservationand RecoveryAct (RCRA);Idaho
EnvironmentalProtectionand Health Act; and provides the frameworkand
schedulesfor characterizing,assessing,and remediatingsites at INEL.
Presently,10 Waste Area Groups (WAGs)of potentialrelease sites have been
identifiedfor action under the FFA/CO, includingsites at the NRF and at
ANL-W. The WAGs at NRF and ANL-W, which are handled by CH and Pittsburgh
Naval ReactorOffice, are not includedin ID's EnvironmentalRestoration
Program.

At the time of the Igg! Tiger Team Assessment,the restorationprogramwas in
the Inlttalphase of development,and there was room for improvementin the
area of sitewide programplanning,coordination,and implementation. Since
that time, the INEL EnvironmentalRestorationManagementOffice (ERMD)has
been establishedto performremediationactionsand manage the INEL
restorationprogram. Throughthe EM 5-year planningprocess, projectplans
and budgetshave been developed, and activitydata sheets and fundinghave
been establishedfor the WAGs. In addition,the INEL Environmental
RestorationMajor System Acquisition(MSA) ProjectManagementPlan is used to
define tileprocessused to manage and controlthe restorationprogram at INEL.
Within the ID RestorationProgram,strong internalcommunicationamong
managementand WAG managers has been developed. Outside of INEL, excellent
working relationshipshave been establishedwith Federaland state
environmentalagencieson actions and programs involved in the FFA/CO. This
excellentrelationshipis shown by the awardingof the EPA Bronze Metal for
CommendableServiceto several ID personnelfor their work in "exemplaryteam
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commitment,creativity,and expertisein finding innovativeand precedent
settlingmethods to achieverapid cleanupdecisions."

However,severaldocumentsused to manage the restorationprogram have not
been updated and/or approved. The ER&WM Managing for Safety and Quality
Manual, Section 2.0, "Organization,Mission, and FunctionStatements,"for the
EnvironmentalRestorationDivision (revision2 - June lgg]) has not been
updatedto remove the Grand Junction ProjectOffice duties and
responsibilities. Several"ManagementControls Instructions"were developed
and are being used by ERD, but have not been approvedby the Assistant
Manager/EnvironmentalRestorationand Waste Management (AM/ER&WM)or
incorporatedinto Section4.0 of the ER&WM Managing for Safety and Quality
Manual. As an example,the AdministrativeRecord/InformationRepository
Document IncorporationProcedureis dated September30, 1992 and is in
Revision 2, but has not been approvedby AM/ERWMor incorporatedinto Section
4.0. in addition,the INEL EnvironmentalRestorationMSA ProjectManagement
Plan, revision 2, has not been approvedby AM/ER&WMor the Manager, ID (see
ConcernM/C-2).

2.3.4 Env! ronmenta! Rad_lat_!on

In the area of environmentalradiation,the ProgressAssessmentTeam evaluated
the progressmade by INEL since the Tiger Team Assessmentconducted in July
199l. During the assessment,the team reviewedmanagementsystems,
activities,and documentsof plans and programsgeneratedby ID and the
varioussite contractorsin response to the Tiger Team findings. ID
(includingRESL) and selectedsite contractors(B&W, EG&G Idaho, and WINCO)
were also assessed for their abilityto implementcorrectiveactionsfor
closure of findings and conducteffectiveself-assessments. Specifically,the
areas examined were those of environmentalradiologicalmonitoringand
surveillancefor ambient air and effluentmonitoring. The ambientair and
effluentmonitoringprogramwas selectedbecause it was an integralpart in
one of the 1991 Tiger Team Assessment'skey findingsrelating to the INEL
EnvironmentalMonitoringand SurveillanceProgram.

The approach taken by the ProgressAssessmentTeam was a programmaticreview
related to these environmentalradiologicalprotectionactivitiesvia document
review, interviewsof ID and contractormanagementand staff, and focused
field verificationof correctiveactions. To supportthe interviews,the
followingkey documentswere reviewed:

• INEL EnvironmentalMonitoringBaselineDocument;

• 1992 INEL NESHAPsAnnual Report;and

• The INEL Site EnvironmentalReport for 1991.

This programmaticreview involveda verticalslice examiningthe issuesof DOE
oversightand monitoringprograms. Additionaldocumentsrelating to the
managementof the EnvironmentalRadiationProgramsand Environmental
Monitoring Programswere also reviewed. The key standardsused to assess the
site includePerformanceObjectives and Criteria for ConductingDOE
EnvironmentalAudits (ProgressAssessmentManual,Appendix B-2, December 1992)
relatingto environmentalradiationprotectionand air quality protection;
Protocolsfor ConductingEnvironmentalManagementAudits of DOE Organizations
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(DOE/EH-0326);ES&H ProgressAssessmentManual (December]gg2); Envlronmenta]
RegulatoryGuide for RadiologicalEffluentMonitoringand Environmental
Surveillance(DOE/EH-O]73T);and DOE 5400.], "GeneralEnvironmentalProtection
Program,"and DOE 5400.5, "RadiationProtectionof the Public and the
Environment,"as primary requirements.

The findingsof the Tiger Team Assessment,which are relevant to the scope of
this ProgressAssessment,includethe lack of a comprehensiveEnvlronmental
Monitoring Plan (EMP),which was a key finding (KF-O01);three findings in the
air discipline,two of which describeddeficienciesin the ambientair
monitors (see Tiger Team AssessmentFindingA/CF-3)and radloIoglcaIstack
effluentmonitoring (see Tiger Team AssessmentFindingA/CF-7),while the
other findingconcerneddata provided in the NationalEmission Standardsfor
HazardousAir Pollutants(NESHAPs)Report (seeTiger Team Assessment Finding
A/CF-g); and two findings in the radiationdiscipline,one which relatedto
the calculationof dose to the public (see Tiger Team AssessmentFinding
RAD/CF-I),and the second relating to air monitoringduring emergency
situations(see Tiger Team Assessment FindingRAD/CF-3). Other relevant
environmentalradiationfindingsof the ]991 Tiger Team Assessmentwere also
evaluatedfor progress as they related to air issues.

ID has made good progress relatedto data qualitywith unabated radionuclide
air effluent estimates. It appearsthat the INEL is now in compliancewith
EPA NESHAPs requirements. However, INEL has not made significantprogress
towardscorrectingother deficienciesnoted below, all of which were
identifiedby the Tiger Team in the area of environmentalradiationand
relatedair qualitymanagementfindings. ID has not establisheduniform
sitewideenvironmentalmonitoringobjectivesthat RESL and the contractorsat
INEL would use in developingradiologicalmonitoringand surveillance
programs,and reportingof information. Part of the delay in developingthe
EMP may be due to a lack of oversightthat should have come from the ID Office
of EnvironmentalSafety and Health Oversight(OES&HO). This group has the
responsibilityfor sitewideoversightof environmentalcompliance;and to
date, has not perform any crosscuttingappraisalsof radiologicaland
nonradiologicalenvironmentalmonitoringand surveillanceprograms.
Furthermore,the ambient air monitoringprogramRESL currentlymaintainswas
found to be technicallydeficientwith respectto all new sampler filter
shrouds,and the siting of at least two locations. The comprehensive
EnvironmentalMonitoring Plan, which is the driver behind the design and
implementationof the INEL radiologicalmonitoringand surveillanceprograms,
has not been completed. The exercise of developinga comprehensive
EnvironmentalMonitoringPl=,,,per the requirementsof DOE 5400.1 and
DOE/EH-OI73T,should correctthe shortcomingsthat exist in the current
program and provide detailedrecommendationson improvementsthat are
necessary.

There are a number of facilitiesat INEL that release radioactivematerials
into the air via stacks,vents, and diffuse sourcessuch as ponds and
contaminatedsoil. Each contractor(i.e.,ANL-W, B&W, EG&G Idaho, NRF, and
WINCO) is responsiblefor inventorying,sampling,analyzing,and reporting
radioactiveair emissionsfrom their facilities. The air emissionsdata
reported by each contractor is entered into the RadioactiveWaste Management
InformationSystem (RWMIS). This data is used in calculatingthe dose to the
public which is publishedannually in the Site Annual EnvironmentalReport and
the NESHAP Report. DOE 5400.1 requires that the design criteria and rationale
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for the radiologicalambientair and effluentmonitoringprograms be presented
in a comprehensiveEnvironmentalMonitoring Plan. Furthermore,40 CFR Part 6]
outlinescriteriaand EPA acceptablemethods for continuousair effluent
monitoring,and states periodicconfirmatorymeasurementsbe made to confirm
regulatory compliance.

The 1991 Tiger Team Assessmentidentifiedthe lack of a comprehensiveEMP for
the INEL (see KF-O01). The INEL developedan action plan to create a
comprehensiveEnvironmentalMonitoringPlan, and committedto complete this
action by February I, 1993. The ProgressAssessmentTeam found that INEL had
developedan environmentalmonitoringbaselinedocument in June 1992 that
provided a descriptionof the currentresponsibilitiesand approachesof the
contractorsfor radiologicalmonitoring. This document is not a comprehensive
EnvironmentalMonitoringPlan with respectto the requirementsof DOE 5400.1
becauseit lacks the criteriaoutlined in DOE/EH-OI73T.

ID has failed to ensure that radiologicalstack monitoringprograms have been
developedconsistentlyacross the INEL, and contractorshave not been provided
sufficientguidance to review and upgradetheir air monitoring programs.
Radiologicalstack monitoringprogramsfor the INEL comtractorswere
identifiedduring the Tiger Team Assessmentas pos.sessingnumerousdesign
deficienciesin stack sample collectionand monitoringequipment,and
analyticalprocedures (see Tiger Team AssessmentFindingA/CF-7). The ID and
INEL site action plan requiresa review of stack sampling systemsand
associatedprocedures,but individualcontractoraction plans do not uniformly
addressthis issue with respectto requiredaction and timeline for completion
of milestones. This may result in inconsistent,and of varying quality,
sampling approachesacross INEL. There has been some progresson this issue,
and initialmilestoneshave been met. However, some Tiger Team Assessment
milestonesrelated to air effluentsampling systemshave been closed out
without a thorough appraisalof applicablerequirements. As a result, some
stack sampling systemshave been determinednot to need continuousmonitoring
but, in fact, the systems in questionare not fully characterizedfor accurate
periodicconfirmatorymonitoringand thus do not meet the requirementsof 40
CFR 61, SubpartH, and DOE/EH-O]73T.

The dose to the public,which was the subjectof Tiger Team AssessmentFinding
RAD/CF-I,is calculatedin part from contractors'air monitoringdata. The
Tiger Team noted that errors in the samplingand analysisof the air
monitoring (see Tiger Team AssessmentFindingA/CF-7) propagatethroughthe
variousairborne effluent radioactivityestimatesand may eventuallyresult in
errors in the calculationof the offsitedose. The ID and INEL contractor

action plan to addressthis findinginvolvedevaluatingand integratingthe
!NEL contractors'radiologicalstack monitoringelements into the
EnvironmentalMonitoring Plan. This new informationwould then be integrated
into any revisionsof the INEL dose calculationmethodology,as stated in the
RAD/CF-I action plan. The completionof milestonesrequired in the action
plans to achievethe integrationof this informationinto the Environmental
MonitoringPlan will not be met due to the delay in completionof the
EnvironmentalMonitoringPlan.

The Tiger Team Assessment identifiedthat the NESHAPs report submittedto the
EPA for complianc@with 40 CFR 61 consistedof numerous errors in
methodologiesfor-estimatingemissions,and discrepanciesbetweenthe data
suppliedby the contractorsand the data appearingin the report (see Tiger
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Team AssessmentFindingA/CF-9). ID designed an action plan to addressthis
findingwhich involvedassessingeach sourceof radioactiveemissionsat the
INEL and randomlyre-evaluating10 percent of the data on estimatedunabated
releasepotential. There has been much progressmade by ID and the site
contractorson this issue. As noted above, it appearsthat the INEL is now in
compliancewith the EPA NESHAPsrequirementsfor radionuclides.

2.4 OVERVIEWOF SAFETYAND HEALTH PROGRAMASSESSMENT

The ProgressAssessmentTeam evaluatedthe overalleffectivenessof the INEL
safety and health program. This assessmentwas conductedthrough a sampling
of programmaticorganizationsand functions,includinga combinationof
interviews;a reviewof key documents;and where appropriate,field inspection
includinga samplingof activitiesand processes. Specific safety and health
disciplineswere selectedfor review based upon previousTiger Team Assessment
areas of concern,or because those disciplineswere believedto be
characteristicof safety and healthprogram performance,or becausethe area
was indicativeof currentperformance. The safety and health disciplines
assessedat INELwere the constructionsafety programs,worker safety and OSHA
programs,maintenanceprograms,packagingand transportationprograms,
site/facilitysafety review programs,and industrialhygieneprograms.

Based on the safety and health review,the ProgressAssessmentTeam reached
the followingconclusions:

• In the area of constructionsafety programs,progress has been
made in the MK-FIC program. MK-FIC has developedand implemented
a model constructionsafety and health program. This turnaround
since the INEL Tiger Team Assessment is a result of improvements
that were establishedand implementedin the managementsystems,
which have dramaticallyimprovedthe injury/illnessrates. There
has been an increasein MK-FIC's constructionsafety and health
professionalstaff since the 1991 Tiger Team Assessmentwhich has
significantlyimprovedthe constructionprogram. Special
proceduralemphasishas been placed on staff training,tracking,
and trend analysis,root cause analysisand correction,formal
traininglproceduresand management accountabilityfor construction
safetyperformance,and the conductof job safety analyses.
MK-FIC has implementedan integratedapproachto assuringthe
provisionof industrialhygieneservices for constructionprojects
througha requirementfor safety and health reviewsin the project
design and planning stages,which includesrequirementsfor site
safet# and health plans for environmentalrestorationand waste
managementoperations. In the area of hazard communication,
MK-FIC has implementedrequirementsfor subcontractorsubmittalof
safety and health programdocumentation,and site standardization
of trainingrequirementsto includesponsorshipof National Safety
Councilcourses for its subcontractors. MK-FIC has'also

implementeda training/qualificationprogramfor construction
supervisorsand managersto includesafety and health
requirements. Work controlsystemsnow includerequirementsfor
job safety analysis,plan of the day meetings,constructionsafe
work permits, pre-bidand pre-constructionsafety conferences,and
subcontractordaily inspections. In the area of oversight,MK-FIC
has effectivelydevelopedand implementedrequirementsfor
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constructionsupervisorsurveillances,targeted surveillancesand
managementassessments,and a quarterlyMK-FIC corporateoffice
assessments. ES&H goals and performanceindicatorsare
establishedfor safety and health activitiesand are presentedin
a monthly report to management.

In the area of the occupationalsafetyand health programsfor
general industry,EG&G Idaho has establisheda Compliance
ManagementSystem (CMS) to track completionof the 1991 Tiger Team
findings. EG&G Idaho has correctedall of the Tiger Team
AssessmentCategory II findings in this area. The remaining
Category Ill findingshave been assignedmilestonesfor
completion. EG&G Idaho has developedand implementeda trending
analysis systemto determineroot causes.

EG&G Idaho has establisheda single point of contact safety person
who coordinatesits constructionsafetywith MK-FIC_ EG&G Idaho
has in responseto a hoisting and rigging incidentat the Oak
Ridge Site, effectivelyimplementeda hoisting and rigging
program,and has publisheda manual for hoisting and rigging
operations. As a part of the lesson learnedapproach,EG&G Idaho
initiateda survey of the entire INEL site in January 1993 to
inspectall riggingapparatusesand remove from serviceall of the
unsatisfactoryequipment. In the area of human resources,an EG&G
Idaho Safety and Health ProcessImprovementinitiativehas been
implemented. The number of technicalcertificationsof EG&G
Idaho'stechnicalstaff has increased. An EG&G Idaho Training
AdvisoryCouncilwas establishedto coordinateES&H training
developmentacross INEL. The purposeof this council is to
consolidatetraining,reduce and resolveconcerns in the areas of
trainingat INEL. EG&G Idaho has establisheda centralizeddata
base _o track ES&H issues and milestones.

EG&G Idaho does not have an effectivelessonslearnedprocessto
evaluateenvironment,safety,and health deficienciesat all of
its ID facilitiesto determinewhether other facilitiescould
benefit from being advisedof occurrences. Without the elements
of trendingand lessons learned, it is difficultnot to repeat
past errors or to prevent the occurrenceof similar incidentsat
other facilities.

Severalsafety and health programelementswere submittedby EG&G
Idaho to ID as exemplaryprograms and nominees for the DOE-HQ
Worker ProtectionPilot Initiatives. The elements include
asbestosmanagement,laser safety,employee safety assurance
process,Hazard Communications,and the RequirementsAwareness
Programs.

Subsequentto the 1991 Tiger Team Assessment,a TechnicalSafety
Appraisal(TSA) was conductedat the WINCO Idaho Chemical
ProcessingPlant (ICPP). The Health and Safety functionalareas
includedthe TSA areas in DOE/EH-135as well as the seismicand
engineeringsupport. The TSA Team identified99 concerns in the
TSA technicalareas and 194 OSHA noncomplianceissues.
Ninety-fiveof the technicalarea concerns involvedWINCO
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performanceand the remaininginvolved ID. A sample of corrective
actions reviewed indicatedthat they were appropriatelystructured
to includeupgradedmanagementsystemsand programsnecessarywith
the goal of achievinghealth and safetyexcellence. The programs
and systemsincludethe Oversightand AppraisalProgram,
ComplianceManagementSystem,Training Program,and an upgraded
ProceduresControl System. The individualcorrectiveaction plans
includeschedules,milestones,budgetaryinformation,and the
organizationsresponsiblefor implementation. WINCO management
has taken a strong leadershiprole in developingan action plan to
respondfully to the TSA assessment.

• The worker safety and OSHA programconsists of two areas;
constructionsafety and general industry/occupationalsafety and
health as defined by DOE prescribedU.S. Departmentof Labor
OccupationalSafety and Health standards. The ID Office of
EnvironmentalSafety and Health Oversight (OES&HO)has developed
and implementeda comprehensiveprogramwhich plans, schedules,
conducts,and reportsinspections,surveillances,special reviews,
and appraisalsof contractorconstructionand occupationalsafety
programs and has developeda oversightprogrammanual. OES&HO has
conductedan acceptablenumber of surveillancesof the
constructionand general industrysafety programs. OES&HO has
implementedroot cause and trendinganalysisof the construction
safety and general industryprograms. Areas for improvement
includethe developmentof a trend analysiscapability.

• In the maintenanceprogramarea, EG&G Idaho has made progress
since the 199! Tiger Team Assessment. EG&G Idaho has developed
and implementedmaintenancemanagementprogrampractices,
oversightrequirements,and improvedthe job control,systems.
Overall safety performanceindicatorsreviewedby the team
indicatethat actual injury incidencerates in the maintenance
area remain unchangedfrom 1991. The changes to programs that
were implementedby EG&G Idaho do not appear to have affectedthe
worker safety performance. Improvementsin the area of
conformancewith DOE 4330.4A were noted by the ProgressAssessment
team in the areas of savings in procurementcosts, asbestos
abatement,staff certificationsin ES&H, and maintenancestaff
training. EG&G Idaho has issued planningdocumentsand a
maintenancemanagement programdocument;however, the supplemental
directive ID 4330.4Adoes not adequatelyaddress the new
requirementsof DOE 4330.4A.

• The ProgressAssessmentTeam evaluatedthe packagingand
transportationarea of all five site contractorsand RESL. The
numbersof onsite and offsite shipmentsof hazardousand nuclear
materials varies from hundredsper year by EG&G Idaho to only a
few per year by PTI, MK-FIC, and RESL. The team noted progress in
this area among all five site contractors. B&W has made progress
in developingprocedures,shipper interfaceagreementswith EG&G
Idaho,and trainingrequirements. EG&G Idaho has made progress in
closingout the ]991 Tiger Team Assessmentconcerns. Annual
internaloversightaudits by the EG&G Idaho PerformanceOversight
AssessmentGroup and self-assessmentsof the EG&G Idaho packaging
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and transportationprogramhave been conducted. Corrective
actions implementedby EG&G Idaho to improvetheir packagingand
transportationprogramhave paid div'idends:six OccurrenceReports
were writtenagainst EG&G Idaho in this area in 1992, whereas none
have been issued throughJuly 1993. WINCO has modified its policy
document and revised packagingand transportationproceduresto
meet DOE requirements. PTI has issued a new procedurewhich
adequatelyaddressesthe requirementsfor employees involvedin
shipment of hazardousmaterials. MK-FIC has added a comprehensive
HazardousMaterial Transportationsectionto their overallplant

polic_ m_nual,which meets the specifiedDOE requirements.
i

• In the area of site facility/safetyreview programs,the team
assessedthe method and effectivenessby which RESL addressedthe
Tiger Team Assessmentconcernswith respectto safety
documentationas well as the managementsystemsto arrive at
satisfactoryreviews of their facilities. An examinationof the
safety analysis report that was written for their laboratory
facility showed that the documentationwas poorly conceived,
te.hnlcallyflawed,and of limiteduse to management in permitting
a judgementas to facility operationsafety requirements. RESL
managementdid not follow the formal ID system for safety analysis
review that was specifiedand as a result the productnot a
quality report. RESL has since correctedtheir policies and
responsibilitydefinitionsregardingthe generationand
maintenanceof facilitysafety documentsso incidentsof this sort
should not recur. In contrastto this deficientperformance,the
safetydocumentationcoveringthe removal of unexplodedordnance
at specific INEL locationswas well planned and executed.
Acceptablesafety reviewswere completedand acceptabletechnical
expertisewas employed in areas where it did not formerly exist.
Additionally,the projectwas found to be well managed by ID from
a technicalstandpoint.

• Significantprogress in the area of industrialhygienehas
occurredat INEL in the closure of 1991 Tiger Team Assessment
findingsby ID and all INEL site contractors. Implementationof
programmaticchange has occurred in the industrialhygieneprogram
within a relativelyshort period of time since the 1991 Tiger Team
Assessment. This progress indicatesthat a positivecultural
change is occurringwithin the industrialhygienearea. However,
the developmentof the INEL site industrialhygieneprograms
currentlyare not fully complete and programs among the site
contractorsvary in their formality,depth, and level of
implementation. The consolidationof the INEL contractorsin 1994
adds impetusfor standardization,coordination,and integrationof
industrialhygieneprogramplanning and prioritizationsystems
from a sitewide perspective. The scope, depth, and formalityof
the ID and INEL site contractorsplanning needs further
improvementto sustainand further improvethe INEL site
industrialhygieneprogram post response to the Tiger Team
initiative. Sitewide performanceindicators,self-assessment,
strategicgoals, and plans for the INEL industrialhygiene program
have not been fully establishedwithin the ID and INEL
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contractors'organizations,and are not utilized for sitewide
integratedplanningand programmanagement.

Long range industrialhygieneprogram plans are not preparedor
utilizedwithin ID° Surveillancesof the industrialhygiene
programconductedby ID are not always preformedby industrial
hygienists. Staffing levelswithin ID OES&HO and the Technical
SupportDivision (TSD) are insufficientto supportprogrammatic
requirements. In general, the industrialhygieneself-assessment
programs among the INEL site contractorshave been limitedto
compliance issuesand have not incorporatedprogrammanagement
performanceobjectives. The implementationof the industrial
hygieneprogramwithin ID has largelybeen driven by the
initiativeof the working staff levels rather than being based
upon a clear definitionof overall programmaticplans,objectives,
and managementof risks from a strategicorganizationalinitiative
within ID.

2.4.1 ConstructionSafety Program

In the area of constructionsafety,the ProgressAssessmentTeam evaluatedthe
adequacyof INEL's site program in terms of the effectivenessof MK-FIC
constructionsafety programs. MK-FIC providesconstructionmanagement
servicesto the INEL. Constructionsafetywas evaluatedas part of the 1991
Tiger Team Assessmentwith significantdeficienciesnoted, which included2
Category I, 12 Category II, and numerousCategory Ill findings. In conducting
this ProgressAssessment,the team looked specificallyat how well MK-FIC has
integratedthe managementof constructionsafety into the project management
process and the use of the self-assessmentprocessto improveprogram
performance. This approachwas selectedbecause ID and MK-FIC project
managers have the line responsibilityto ensure that MK-FIC and subcontractor
activitiesfully comply with OccupationalSafety and Health (OSH)
requirements. The assessmentwas performedby interviewingMK-FIC and ID
staff responsiblefor constructionsafety, reviewingconstructionsafety
programdocuments,and observingsite conditionsand activities. The key
standardsused to assess the managementand performanceof ID and MK-FIC in
the constructionsafety area include29 CFR 1926 and 1910OSHA regulations,
DOE 5480.9 and 4700.1, and the ES&H PerformanceObjectivesand Criteria for
TechnicalSafety Appraisals (ProgressAssessmentManual,Appendix B-4,
December 1992).

Overall, MK-FIC has a model constructionsafety program. This turnaround
since the Tiger Team Assessment is a result of improvementsin management
systems,which have dramaticallyimprovedthe injury/illnessrates. One area
of improvementthat has significantlyhelped the programwas an increasein
constructionsafety staff. Anotherarea of improvementhas been development
of special trainingproceduresand trainingcourses that address tracking and
trending analysis,'root cause analysisand correction,management
accountabilityfor constructionsafety performance,and the conductof job
safety analyses. These procedureshave been put in place within the past year
and have provided effectivemeasures to improveperformancein deficientareas
of constructionsafety.

The ProgressAssessmentTeam did not identifyany concernsrelatedto the
ConstructionSafety Program.
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2.4.2 Worker Safety and OSHA Programs

In the worker safety and OccupationalSafety and Health Act (OSHA)program
area, the ProgressAssessmentTeam evaluatedthe adequacyof the ID management
system and its INEL contractorsto ensureworker safety. In conductingthe
assessment,the ProgressAssessmentTeam looked specificallyat management
systemsand programs that supportand ensure effectiveimplementationand
oversightof occupationalsafetyand health programs. These areas were
selectedbecause they were identifiedby the INEL Tiger Team Assessmentas key
findings. The approachtaken by the ProgressAssessmentTeam was to conduct
interviewsof ID and contractormanagers and employeesassigned
responsibilitiesrelatingto occupationalsafety and health activitiesand the
review of selectedsafety and health documents. This effortwas coupledwith
site visits to observe the effectivenessof the implementationof the ]NEL
contractorssafety and health programs. Site visits and intervlewswere used
to determinethe effectivenessof management systemsin the adoption,
implementation,and enforcementof mandated OSHA standardsand regulations.
The standardsagainstwhich the site was assessed included29 CFR 1910,
"OccupationalSafety and Health Standards,"and 29 CFR 1926, "Safety and
Health Regulationsfor Construction";DOE Orders and directivesrelatingto
occupationalsafety and health programs;the Tiger Team AssessmentCorrective
Action Plan; and the ES&H PerformanceObjectivesand Criteria for Technical
Safety Appraisals (ProgressAssessmentManual,Appendix B-4, December 1992),
specificallyPerformanceObjectivesrelating to OccupationalSafety (OS) and
PersonnelProtection (PP).

An effectiveoccupationalsafety and health managementprogram includes
provisionsfor the systematicidentification,evaluation,and preventionor
control of generalworkplacehazards,specificjob hazards, and potential
hazardsthat may arise. It will seek to prevent injuriesand illnesses,
whetheror not complianceis at issue. As the size of a worksite or the
complexityof a hazardousoperationincreases,the need for written guidance
increasesin order to ensure clear communicationof policies and priorities,
and consistentand Fair applicationof the rules. A limited review of ID and
contractorworker safety and OSHA programsindicatedeffectivenessexcept for
lockout/tagout. Sitewidelockout/tagoutguidelinesare not being consistently
followed. Some of the operatingcontractorsare not consistentlyusing the ID
Outage Request Form. The ID oversightsystemsin the areas of construction
and industrialsafety have been developedand implemented.

J

The worker safety and OSHA programsat ID have made significantimprovements
since the 1991 Tiger Team Assessment. Approximately99 percentof the Tiger
Team AssessmentOSHA-typefindingshave been completed. The remaining
findingsare being trackedand completiontarget dates have been established.
Innovativeworker safety programshave been put in place to improvethe worker
safety and OSHA programs and appear to be effective. Interviewswith several
technicaland first time supervisorsindicatethat there is a sincere and
positiveattitude that involvesthe basic everydaysafety issues.
Occupationalsafety and health bulletinsare publishedand distributedto
employeesthroughoutthe site to alert them to potentialhazards.

In the constructionarea, MK-FIC has developedpolicies and system procedures
that are well written and complete. MK-FIC has initiateda formal tracking
systemfor closure procedure,trend analysis,and root cause for noncompliance
issues. This system enablesMK-FIC to determinethe type of noncompliance
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issue that is being found most frequently. MK-FIC has developedseveraltypes
of audits For constructioninspectionsand surveillances, Daily waikdown
inspectionsare performedon all of MK-EIC'swork locationsin the area of
constructionsafety. MK-FIC has developeda strong constructionprogram (see
StrengthS/S-2),

In March 1992, the INEL TrainingAdvisoryCouncilwas establishedto
coordinateES&H trainingdevelopmentacross INEL. The purposeof this council
is to provideuniform sitewidetraining,and the consolidationof training
into one trainingarea (see StrengthM/S-I).

EG&G Idaho

The Environment,Safety and QualityDepartmentof EG&G idaho is using and
supportingID in developingthe ComplianceManagementSystem (CMS) to track
completionof the 1991 Tiger Team Assessmentfindings. EG&G Idaho has
completedall of the Tiger Team AssessmentCategory II milestoneson schedule.
EG&G Idaho did not have any Category I findings. Of four Category II
correctiveaction plans, three are closed. One remainsopen with one
milestoneremainingopen, which is scheduledfor closureon October I, 1994,
and is reportedto be on schedule. The remainingCategory Ill findingshave
been assignedmilestonesfor completion. EG&G Idaho has assignedthe
PerformanceOversight and AssessmentUnit and a processassessmentteam to
ensure that the previousTiger Team AssessmentOSHA findingshave been
completedand that the milestonesare met. EG&G Idaho has establisheda root
cause analysisprocess used for performanceoversightand assessment
activitiesthat is used to determinebasic occupationalsafety and health
problems.

Since the previousTiger Team Assessment,EG&G Idaho has implemented
improvementsin their formalizedsafety trainingprogram. This program is
made largely from the OccupationalSafety and Health Regulations29 CFR 1910
and 29 CFR 1926. The trainingmodules includetrackingand trendingof
employeeperformanceand other performanceindicators.

EG&G Idaho has a single point of contactsafety person who coordinatesthe
constructionsafety issues at the site for constructionsafety issueswith
MK-FIC,who does all of the site constructionwork. EG&G Idaho has
implementedConduct of Operationsunder the guidelinesof DOE 5480.19 and has
a manual that is specificallyused for that purpose. Vertical slice
interviewswere conductedwith EG&G Idaho employeesabout the Conduct of
OperationsManual and severalcraft workers stated that they were asked for
input into developmentof this manual,especially in the electrical field.

EG&G Idaho has implementeda hoistingand riggingprogramand has publisheda
manual for hoisting and riggingoperations. In January 1993, INEL initiateda
surveyof the entire INEL site for the purpose of inspectingall rigging
apparatusand removing from service all of the unsatisfactoryequipment.

In the area of human resourcessince the 1991 Tiger Team Assessment,an EG&G
Idaho Safety and Health Process Improvementinitiativehas been implemented.
This initiativefocuseson supportingsafe work attitudes. Active
participationby all levels of employeesis supportedfor the identification
of physical hazardsand incorrectwork habits. A back care program has been
developedand an electricalsafety committeehas been established.
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The number of technicalcertificationsof EG&G Idaho'stechnicalstaff have
improved. In the area of industrialsafety,the staff certificationhas
increasedfrom 14 in ]991 to 33 certificationsin 1993. In the fire
protectionarea, staff certificationshave increasedfrom 7 in ]g9! to II
certificationsin ]993.

At EG&G Idaho,safety issues identifiedby the PerformanceOversightand
AssessmentOrganizationand respectivecorrectiveactions are tracked in their
centralizeddata base. From their data base, a monthly report is generated
and distributedto management. The responsiblemanagerstake such actions as
is necessaryto ensure the implementationand timely completionof corrective
actionswarrantedby these reports. If a responsiblemanager expectsthat
correctiveactionmilestonesmay be missed he or she is required to report to
appropriatemanagement,describingthe inabilityto meet commitmentsand
issuinga revised action plan.

EG&G Idaho does not have an effectivelessonslearnedprocess to evaluate
environment,safety,and health deficienciesat all its ID facilitiesfor
determiningwhether other facilitiescould benefitfrom being advisedof
occurrences(EG&G Idaho and the Environment,Safety and QualityDepartment
circulatesafety bulletinson major DOE issues.) Without the elements of
trending and lessons learned, it is difficultnot to repeat past errorsor to
preventthe occurrenceof similar incidentsat other facilities.

Several safety and health programelementswere submittedby EG&G Idaho to
INEL as exemplaryprograms and nomineesfor the DOE-HQ Worker ProtectionPilot
Initiatives. The elements includedasbestosmanagement,laser safety,
EmployeeSafety Assurance Process,Hazard CommunicationsProgram,and the
RequirementsAwarenessPrograms. The Hazard CommunicationsProgramwas
selectedby DOE-HQ as one of four pilot programsfor all DOE laboratories.
The program is currentlybeing pilotedwith ArgonneNational Laboratory-East.
Since the last Tiger Team Assessment,EG&G Idaho has reduced its departments
from 13 to 6. This initiativehas significantlyimprovedcommunications
within the EG&G Idaho operations.

ID

The ProgressAssessmentTeam found that ID has made a significanteffort in
developinga single sitewidesafety issuesmanagementprogram, but many
improvementsare yet to be made before the programcan functionas an
effectiveand comprehensivesafety issuesmanagementsystem. Specifically,ID
has neither provided implementationguidance to the ID line managementnor
required the contractorto developor submit an integrated,sitewide
implementationplan, both of which have inhibitedthe full developmentof the
program (see Section2.2.1).

In the absenceof a sitewide safety issuesmanagementsystem, ID and its
operatingcontractorsrely on a number of diverse processesthat are not
integratedto manage safety issues. As a result, the statusof ES&H issues
cannot be easily or readilydetermined;the performanceof contractorsin
implementingappropriateactions to correct identifiedsafety issues cannot
always be promptlyor correctlyascertained;and essential informationfrom
trendingor the lessonslearned process is not availablefor use in the
developmentof proactivecorrectiveactions. ID does not look at the formal
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process to review the effectivenessof the correctiveactions process for
safety issuesmanagement.

Safety issuesmanagementencompassesactivitiesthat includeidentifying
safety issue deficienciesand communicatingthose deficienciesat all levels
of management. Effectivesafety issuesmanagement ensures that mangers have
the informationnecessaryto make effectivedecisionstoward the resolutionof
safety issues and generate improvementsin the oversightand managementof
ES&H operations.

Safety issuesmanagement is the processby which findingsare identified,
tracked,and appropriatelyresolved to prevent recurrence. The key elements
of an effectivesafety issuesmanagement programare:

• issue identificationand prioritization;

• root cause analysis;

• the developmentof correctiveaction plans;

• issue tracking;

• issue trending;

• the disseminationnf lessons learned;and

• verificationof closureeffectiveness.

DOE 5482.IBrequiresdeterminationof the adequacy of trend and risk analysis,
includingfollow-upon accidents,incidents,and occurrences. Management is
requiredby DOE 5700.6C (which involvesANSI/ASMENQA-]) to identifyproblems
that hinder complianceby the organizationswith its quality, safety,and
environmentalrequirements. Assessment results should be tracked and resolved
by those managers having responsibilityin the area assessedwith followup
review of deficientareas initiatedas necessary,

In responseto the 1991 Tiger Team Assessment,ID committedto developing and
implementinga sitewidesafety issuesmanagementsystem-the Compliance
ManagementSystem (CMS)-which is currentlyin "pilot stage." It is ID's
contentionthat when the CMS is fully functional,it will resolve the Tiger
Team Assessmentfinding regardinginadequateES&H issue management. CMS will
contain the key elementsof an effectivesafety issuemanagement program,
includingissue identificationand prioritlzation,developmentof corrective
action plans, root cause determination,issue tracking,trending,lessons
learned,and verificationof the effectivenessof correctiveactionsbefore
closure. As the CMS system is currentlyset up, it does not use a standard
root cause analysismethodology,that appliesappropriaterigor based on
significance. CMS was developedas a sitewide safety issues managementsystem
for the use of DOE and contractorsalike. However,contractorshave not
implementedCMS to any significantdegree; instead,they currentlyrely on
multiple systems that are localizedto specificcontractors. While ID has
made a significanteffort to develop and implementa single sitewide safety
issues managementprogram,many improvementsare yet required before the
programcan functionas an effectiveand comprehensivesafety issues
management system. Factorsthat may affect the overall successof this
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single, sitewideprogram are the lack of formal processesfor prlorltizatlon,
cause determinatiun,trending,and lessonslearned. ID has neitherprovided
Implementatlonguidance to ID line managementor the contractornor required
the contractorto develop or submit an integrated,sitewlde i,,plementa_ion
plan for approval.

The Office of ES&H Oversighthas developedand implementeda comprehenslve
program which plans, schedules,conducts and reports inspection,surveillance,
specialreviews, and appralsa|sof contractorconstructionand occupatlonal

safety programs. Since the Tiger Team Assessment,an Office of Overslght
Manual has been institutedwhich codified these programs. The executlonof
these management systemshas resulted in the performanceof 12 major
appraisalsand about 300 inspections/surveillanceof occupational/construction
safety programsand activities. The developmentand issuanceof the CY 92
Annual OES&HO Report containsan analysisof 269 inspectionfindings
pertainingto industrial/constructionsafety,which presentsunderlyingcausal
factors and work place distributionof these deficiencies. Presently,OES&HO
staff conducts root cause and trendinganalysis in the industrialand
constructionsafety areas to supportthe annual report. Refinement'sare
being developed in the OES&HO programto provide the formal developmentof a
trend analysiscapability that can be used for ongoing oversightactivitiesin
the constructionand industrialsafety area to identifypotentialsafety
hazards. However, ID has not aggressivelypursued correctionof the issues
identifiedin this report (see ConcernM/C-3).

W!NCO

The 1991 Tiger Team Assessmentcovered all ES&H aspectsof the INEL facilities
and activitieswith the exceptionof the health and safety (H&S) functional
areas of the Idaho Chemical ProcessingPlan (ICPP). Subsequentto the IggI
Tiger Team Assessment,a TechnicalSafety Appraisal (TSA) was conducted at
ICPP. The H&S functionalareas includedthe TSA areas in the ES&H Performance

Objectivesand Criteria for TechnicalSafety Appraisals (DOE/EH-135)as well
as the seismicand engineeringsupportareas. A formal written responseto
the Tiger Team Assessment findings,concerns,and root causes was submittedin
the INEL Tiger Team CorrectiveAction Plan,

The TSA Team identified99 concerns in the TSA technicalareas and 194
OccupationalSafety and Health Act (OSHA)noncomplianceissues. Ninety-five
of the technicalarea concernswere addressedto WINCO.

The DOE AssistantManager for Nuclear Programs has programresponsibilityfor
correctiveaction plan developmentand oversightof plan implementationby
WINCO and others.

The TSA Action Plan was modelled after tileINEL Tiger Team CorrectiveAction
Plan. All appropriatecorrectiveactionsare structuredto includeupgraded
managementsystems and programsnecessarywith the goal of achievingH&S
excellence. The programs and systemsincludethe Oversightand Appraisal
Program,ComplianceManagementSystem,Training,and an upgraded Procedures
Control System.

The actions to correcteach of the 99 TSA concerns,2 key concerns,and 194
OSHA findingsare addressed in the TSA Action Plan. The individualcorrective
action plans includeschedules,milestones,budgetaryinformation,and the
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organizations responsible for implementation. Since the two key concerns
identified in the assessment were formulated based on their potential impact
on the safety of activitiesconductedat ICPP, WINCO elected to prepare
individualcorrectiveaction plans for these issues. The correctiveaction
plans for these key concerns and the managementand organizationfindings from
the INELTiger Team CorrectiveAction Plan form the bridge betweenthe major,
underlyingroot causes and the individualTSA concerns.

WINCO's professionalsafety staff has increasedwith the additionof two
safetyengineers,four industrialhygienists,and one fire protection
engineer. The professionalcertificationsobtainedduring the period include
two CertifiedSafety Professionalsthrough the Board _f National Safety
Professional_,two CertifiedIndustrialHygienistsand one Certified
IndustrialHygienist-in-Trainingthroughthe American Board of Industrial
Hyglene.

WINCO submittedits Heat Stress ManagementProgramwhich involvesradiological
anticontaminationclothing and respiratorissues to ID for nominationto the
DOE HeadquartersWorker ProtectionPilot Initiative.

WINCO has received two National Safety Council awards - the Award of Merit and
the Award of Honor. WINCO has also achieved a high degree of direct employee
involvementin Safety and Health programs as evidencedby: (I) the Safety
Councilwhere bargainingunit and management representativesinitiatesafety
improvements;(2) the Safety Observer Programwhere over 400 trained employees
routinelyinspectfacilitiesand activities;(3) the WINCO/Oil,Chemical and
Atomic Workers (OCAW) Safety ExchangeProgramwhere union employeesare
temporarilyassignedto work with IndustrialSafety and Health professionals
on specialassignments;and (4) the use of Core Teams where multi-disciplined
personnelfrom differentorganizationsprovide safety-relatedwork supportto
major operatingfacilities.

The WINCO Safety ManagementSteeringCommitteehas proven to be a tool for
promotingsafety ownershipthroughoutthe company. Twice a year all WINCO
Supervisorsand their employeesmeet with the committeeto report their safety
performanceand safety initiatives. Successfulprograms are promoted as
lessonslearnedthroughoutthe company,

The ProgressAssessmentTeam identifiedone weakness relatedto the worker
safety and OSHA program,which is presentedin Appendix B-3 (see Weakness
S/W-], ID Lockout/TagoutSystem).

2.4.3 Maintenance Programs

In the maintenance programs area, the Progress Assessment Team evaluated EG&G
Idaho's Central Facilities Area (CFA) maintenance organization. This segment
of INEL was chosen because the EG&GIdaho maintenance function was cited by
the INEL Tiger Team Assessment as a major concern area (there were 20
maintenance-related concerns identified in tl=e 1991 report), A non-reactor
area was picked by the Progress Assessment Tea=pto evaluate general
maintenance, particularly in employee safety awareness and performance and the
application of the graded approach in implementing DOE4330.4A, "Maintenance
ManagementProgram." Virtuallyall of the Tiger Team concerns that were
identifiedwere for noncompliancewith DOE 4330.4A in a varietyof areas.
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In order to assess contractorprogress in addressingthe Tiger Team Concerns,
the ProgressAssessmentTeam reviewedcontractormaintenance-relatedpolicies
and procedures,especiallythose addressingthe use of the graded approach;
evaluatedsafetyperformancedata; and interviewedEG&G Idaho maintenance
staff at three differentlevelsto determine if safety awarenessand
performancewas really being effected.

The CFA maintenancescope includesa11 EG&G facilitieson INEL (exceptthe
Test ReactorArea) as well as the Radiologicaland EnvironmentalSciences
Laboratory. The facilitiesthat CFA Maintenanceis responsiblefor include
offices,warehouses,garages, ]aboratories,and low- and moderate-hazard
nuclearfacilities.

The Tiger Team Assessmentfound that EG&G Idaho'smaintenanceprocedures
lacked sufficientdetail to enable work to be performedin a safe manner, that
work completionwas not necessarilyverified,that trending and trackingwas
weak, and that backlogmanagementwas substandard. EG&G Idaho has taken the
followingsteps to correctthese concerns:

• EG&G Idaho has issued the MaintenanceManagementProgram
RequirementsManual (June 24, 1992)which supplementedthe
existingdocuments. Section3.4.7, "BacklogWork Control,"
addressesthe maintenanceproceduresproblems. Both ID and the
ProgressAssessmentTeam agree that this document has addressed
the Tiger Team concern in a satisfactorymanner.

• The EnvironmentalSafety and Quality (ES&Q)DepartmentStandard
Practice1.16, "Safetyand Health Program" (October]6, 1992),
defines manager,employee,health professional,and committee
responsibilities.

• DRR SM-]34, "SafetyReview,Analysis,and Work Control" (July 1,
1992),was issued with the intent of identifyinglevels of
maintenancework completionrequirements. This directivehas not
yet been implementedbased on the ProgressAssessmentTeam's
examinationof completedWork Orders and discussionswith an EG&G
Idaho planner.

• The ProgressAssessmentTeam reviewed a number of lower tiered
documentsin the areas of post-.jobclean-up (CP 2.4), DP 15.15
"Work Request (Order)System," 1.1.5 "MaintenanceWork Priority
and Scheduling,"WMDP ]5.9 "PredictiveMaintenance,"and
WMDP ]5.13 "EquipmentRepair History". These documentsexhibited
specificrequirementson the subjectmatterswhich adequately
addressedearlier identifieddeficiencies.

With respectto DOE 4330.4A, EG&G Idaho has submittedto ID their program plan
to implementthis Order via FM-FS&S-93-O06,"ProjectManagementPlan for EG&G
Idaho MaintenanceManagement Program Implementation,"last revised in April
1993. This plan documentsthe process of coordinatingthe baselinework
scope, schedule,and cost to implementthe Order. It details the elements
down to the working levels,predictsthe completionof the implementation
(1998),and forecaststhe cost to meet this date ($28,000,000). However, EG&G
Idaho is doing this without up-to-dateguidance from ID; ID 4330.4A, "Real
PropertyMaintenanceManagement,"has not been revisedto reflectthe latest
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postureof DOE 4330.4A, Section I0, "Responsibilitiesand Authorities,"and in
the area of applying a graded approachto maintenanceat INEL (see Concern
M/C-5).

Safety awarenessof the EG&G Idaho staff has sharpenedas reflectedby
first-lineworker commentsduring interviewswith the ProgressAssessment
Team. Overall, safety performanceindicatorsshow improvementdue to a change
in the OccupationalSafety and Health Act (OSHA) reportingrequirements,but a
reviewof the actual injury incidencerate shows that the worker safety
performanceis probablyabout the same over the past 3 years. The changing
requirementsplaced on the workers have not affectedthe quality of the work
as the incidenceof OccurrenceReportsdue to CFA maintenanceremainsabout
constantover the past 3 years and the rework requestfrequencyremainslow at
0.8 percent. Some independentpursuittoward the objectivesof DOE 4330.4A
such as savings in procurementcosts, asbestosabatementpractices,staff
certificationin ES&H matters, and trainingrequirementapplicationsto the
maintenancestaff were documented. Discussionswith knowledgeableEG&G Idaho
staff indicatesthat a purgingof the preventivemaintenancelist to get rid
of low*cost/non-criticaland idle items should reduce resourcerequirementsin
this area. Although the graded approach to maintenancepracticesis a pollcy.
it was determinedduring interviewsthat planners and first-linesupervisors
were unawareof this and the work order forms themselvesdld not have
provisionsto includethis detail.

In summary,the maintenanceprogram of EG&G Idaho has addressedor is
addressingthe Tiger Team concerns in a satisfactorymanner. Some contractor
initiativessuch as assistingin establishmentof the INEL Maintenance
Manager'sWorkshopwere noted. ID's leadershipis lackingbecause ID 4330.4A
was found to be out of date with respectto the delineationof
responsibilitiesand authorities,and did not addressthe graded approach
implementationattachment.

2.4.4 _BckaQin_ and Transportat!onPrograms

The ProgressAssessmentTeam evaluatedthe progressof all five site
contractorsplus the Radiologicaland EnvironmentalSciences Laboratory(RESL)
in addressingthe numerous Tiger Team Concerns and assess the existenceand
effectivenessof these organizations'policies and proceduresin the packaging
and transportationarea, This technicalarea was selectedbecausethe Tiger
Team found this functionto exhibit "key," "major,"and "significant"defects
applicableto three of the six organizationsinvolvedin the packagingand
transportationof hazardousmaterial. The ]9g] INEL Tiger Team Assessment
identifieddeficienciesin procedures,lack of procedures,training,and
adherenceto applicableregulations. The progress achievedby RESL and the
INEL contractorsin this area was evaluatedby reviewingpolicies,procedures,
and performanceindicators(OccurrenceReports),and by interviewingthe
organizations'managers for Packagingand Transportation. Because all of the
Tiger Team concerns cited non-compliancewith regulationsor not using
acceptedgood practices,the implementationof the INEL groups' solutionsto
these common problemswas the principlearea of inspection. The ID packaging
and transportationprogramwas not part of the ProgressAssessmentTeam's
scope.
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The number of shipmentsof hazardousand nuclearmaterialsvaries from
hundredsper year by EG&G Idaho to only a few per year by PTI, MK-FIC, and
RESL. These shipmentsincludeonsite as well as offsitemoves.

A summaryof the progressmade by each of the five contractorsplus RESL since
the 1991 Tiger Team Assessmentis discussedbelow:

• B&W (Rockwell-INELin the Tiger Team Report)packagingand
transportationissues regardingproceduraldocumentsare being
satisfactorilyaddressed: an interfaceagreementwith the site
shipper (EG&G Idaho)which definesresponsibilitiesof the two
organizationsis in effect (BWRD-051,March 30, 1993); procedures
that had been noted to be deficienthave been revised,which
effectivelyalleviatesa Tiger Team concern (per BWI-1310,
"CompensatoryAction Plan for Packagingand Transportationof
HazardousMaterials"(April30, 1992); and a training procedure
that meets 49 CFR 172.700requirementswas issued.

• EG&G Idaho has closed out the Tiger Team concernregardingthe
deficienciesin their quality assuranceprogramfor packagingand
transportationand the other three concerns are being addressedin
a satisfactorymanner, but are not scheduledto be completeduntil
1994. The packagingand transportationoperationis audited
annuallyby the EG&G Idaho PerformanceOversightAssessmentgroup.
A self-assessmentof this operation in July 1992 (memorandum
JCM-276-92)identifiedthree concernsregardingminor paperwork
errors and minor noncompliancewith standards. A clear indicator
that the correctiveaction taken by this contractorto improve
their packagingand transportationprogram is effective, is that
while six OccurrenceReportswere written against EG&G Idaho in
this area in 1992, none have been issued throughJuly 1993.

• WINCO has modified the plant policy document to referencethe
revisedpackagingand transportationproceduresthat address
TechnicalSafetyAppraisalconcerns. The qualitypolicy document
issuanceis scheduledfor October 1993.

• PTI has issued a procedure II-4-4-A,"Transportationof Materials"
(April 12, 1993),which adequatelyidentifiesthe requirementsfor
employeesinvolvedin shipmentof hazardousmaterials. Nine PTI
employeehave taken the hazardousmaterialsshippingcgurse given
locallyby EG&G Idaho.

• MK-FIC has added a comprehensive"HazardousMater_al
Transportation"sectionto their overallplant policy manual that
meets the requirementsfor this function.

• RESL has issuedprocedureRESL-AP-17,"Shipmentof Standardsand
HazardousMaterials" (June 30, 1993),which containsthe elements
to meet appropriaterequirementsin packagingand shipping. Three
RESL employee are certifiedshippers and one is a certified
shippingcoordinator. The audit self-assessmentprogram is not
yet in place.
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PTI and MK-FIC have further alleviated problems in the packaging and
transportation area by turning this function over to EG&GIdaho since the
number of annual shipments is low from these facilities (less than five). As
stated above, PTI and MK-FIC now have the personnel and procedures to idr, tify
when the expertise of EG&GIdaho is required to effect a quality job of
packaging and transportation at their sites. RESLhas not considered
utilizing EG&GIdaho in the same manner; their annual shipments of hazardous
materials are usually less than 30 and they are of small inventory.

ID 5480.3, "Hazardous Materials Packaging and Transportation Safety
Requirements," is implemented and identifies in Section 6, "Responsibilities,"
the roles to be played by both ID and ID contractors. The ID Supplemental
Directive is excessive in length and in many cases is inconsistent with the
corresponding DOEOrder. The ID Packaging and Transportation Engineer stated
that the ID Order is scheduled for reissuance in the next few months and it
will be in a more usable form, but still retain the salient program
requirements. This was also a concern in the 1991 Tiger Team Assessment (see
Concern M/C-5)o

Recognizing that there are packaging and transportation safety issues that are
pervasive throughout the INEL, a group consisting of ID and some contractor
staffs drafted a charter for the proposed INEL Transportation Safety Committee
in early 1992. The Scope of Responsibility in the draft charter identifies
some envisioned duties for the committee, including:

• Review a_d comment to appropriate ID programs on proposed or
impending regulatory changes, DOEOrders, or supplemental
directives affecting transportation.

• Review packaging and transportation practices, audits, incidents,
occurrences, and issues relating to regulatory or productivity
improyement recommendations.

• Address non-compliance issues and make appropriate
recommendations.

This charter was submitted to ID management for approval after having been
reviewed by lower-level groups. Four of six managers whose concurrence was
requested signed off within a week, but the Operations Manager for the Office
of Environmental Safety and Health Oversight (OM/OES&HO)held up the charter
for 6 months, whereupon the Deputy Manager for Operations returned the draft
with nonconcurrence. This series of events has reduced the enthusiasm_of the
lower-level managers that generated this potentially useful process to
highlight all INEL transportation problems, especially that of hazardous
materials. The charter package exhibits only oneaction having occurred since
the top-level ID rejection (one signature on the new signature block occurred
on March 4, 1993).

In summary, the packaging and transportation area at the INEL has undergone
improvement since the 1991 Tiger Team Assessment. Appropriate procedures have
been generated or amended and personnel throughout all contractor groups
involved in this function have been trained and certified. As a result of the
various contractors implementing new and revised appropriate documentation to
correct these deficiencies and working to establish the oversight functions to
monitor the effectivity of them, this technical area is now being performed in
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a manner to meet appropriateregulations. When updated and fully implemented,
ID 5480.3 has the potentialto provide importantdirectionto those at INEL
involved in packagingand transportation.

2.4.5 Site/FacilitySafety Review Proqrams

The ProgressAssessmentTeam's report of the site/facilitysafety review
programs area is divided into (I) the Radiologicaland EnvironmentalSciences
Laboratory(RESL) site/facilitysafety review programs;and (2) Unexploded
Ordinance (UXO) site/facilitysafety review programs. The two areas were
divided to determineif there are differencesin establishingsafety
documentationat INEL due to ID versus contractorresponsibilityfor effecting
this documentation.

A comparisonof these two cases illustrateshow an inferiorproduct resulted
from a segmentof ID not adheringto existing ID policiesand not having
defined internalresponsibilitiesand authorities,as was the case of the RESL
facility CFA-690Safety Analysis Report (SAR);whereas the use of the defined
ID policy enabled the generationof an SAR that well defines the risks
associatedwith the UXO project.

RESL Site/FacilitySafety Review Proqrams
l

RESL was chosen by the ProgressAssessmentTeam for review because_the 1991
Tiger Team Assessmentfound that the two RESL facilities (CFA-638and CFA-690)
were without any facilitysafety documentation,and no controls such as
periodic reviewswere identified. Also, becauseRESL is a part of ID, the
performanceof an operatingbranch of DOE was reviewed. In additionto
looking at the technicalqualityof the two Safety Analysis Reports (SARs),
the ProgressAssessmentTeam also looked at how ID has addressedDOE 5480.23,
which has supersededDOE 5481.1Bfor nuclear facilities. The team examined
one facility (CFA-690,a simple laboratorywith an occupancyof about 60
persons) paying attentionto the physical attributesthat could affect,an
accidentalcondition;interviewedthree RESL staff members with regard to
practicesused by RESL to generate SARs; reviewed ID documentationthat
governs the issuancesafety-relatedfacilityconcl'usions;and noted what
positive changeshad occurred in these variablessince the 1991 Tiger Team
Assessment.

In performingthis assessment,the team looked at the RESL managementpolicy
and its modificationswhich would allow for generationand periodic review of
the SAR or other facility safetydocuments. The team evaluatedthe
involvementof the ID TechnicalSupport Division (TSD),which was not employed
in the initialSAR generationresponse,to ensure that proper technica_Iinput
was used, analyseswere performed,and correctconclusionswere reached. The
team also evaluatedTSD to ensure that top-levelguidancewas providedto RESL
regardingfacility safety documentationrequirements.

The Tiger Team identifiedthree policy problemsat RESL in the independentand
periodic review areas. In addition,a specifictechnicaldeficiency
identifiedthat the RESL facilitieshad not undergoneany assessmentsthat
defined the hazards and risks of operatingthe facilitiesfrom safety and
environmentaleffect standpoints. The ProgressAssessmentTeam noted that the
RESL responseto not having any safety analysesfor their facilitieswas to
issue a purchaseorder to have such a documentwritten, but the technical
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content and detail level of the procured analysis was not in concert with the
actual hazards and physical reality. The document was referred to as a Safety
Analysis Report, but there were no justifications to the probability levels
that would assist management in determining what physical, administrative, or
procedural safety measures, if any, the facilities would require for continued
operation.

The management of RESLhas specified that the responsibility for ensuring that
adequate formal facility safety documentation exists and that it undergoes
periodic review rests with the Director (RESL-I, "Policy Manual"). The
scheduling details are identifiedlin RESL-2, "RESL Safety Committee°" These
two changes to the already-existing RESL policies should act t_ ensure that
proper attention is afforded to this operational requisite_

I

The recent issuan:ce of ID 5480.23 (July 29, 1993) not only provides guidance
regarding the safety documentation level, but also identifies responsibilities
and authorities for ID operating organizations and operating contractors. The
adherence to this top-level policy should alleviate the problem of poor
technical content in safety documents, which was due in part to not using
existing ID resources in the preparation and review of the procurement of the
CFA-690 SAR. It should be pointed out that ID 5481.1B, "Safety Analysis and
Review System," was issued on October 18, 1991 (after the Tiger Team visit)
and contained much of the same guidance as ID 5480.23 regarding
responsibilities and authorities of ID. The procurement of the CFA-690 SAR
was underway at that time; it was issued on December 23, 1992, and approved by
the ID Manager on January 5, 1993. Therefore, there was a 14-month time span
when the responsibility and authority definitions could and should have been
executed. The implementation of the two RESL policy changes occurred just
after the ID approval of the SAR.

There is a failure of ID to follow their own policy regarding ID 5481.1B,
Section 6, "Responsibilities and Authorities." Also, there is a continuing
problem in the timely implementation of new DOEOrders: DOE5481.1B was
issued in 1986 with the B Revision on May 19, 1987, but ID 5481.1B was not
issued until October 18, 1991; and DOE5480.23 was issued to become effective
April 30, 1992, but it was not until July 29, 1993, when the Progress
Assessment Team was onsite that the ID version was issued.

Both ID and RESLhave exhibited progress in addressing the earlier Tiger Team
findings and concerns. A person with technical qualifications is now
responsible for redoing the CFA-690 safety documentation. The inclusion of
RESL responsibilities at both the director and safety committee levels should
preclude recurrence of problems of this sort.

UXOSite/Facility Safety Review Proqrams

MK-FIC, the Remedial Design/Remedial Action Contractor for the Environmental
Restoration Program at the INEL, is responsible for the interim action to
remediate six areas containing UXOand ordnance explosive wastes (OEW).
Collectively, these six areas are known as Operable Unit (OU) 10-05.

The Federal Facility Agreement/Consent Order (FFA/CO) identifies the process
and schedule to aid cleanup of the areas listed in the FFA/CO action plan.
This action plan identifies two OUs pertaining to ordnance areas: OU 10-05,
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which includesthe six ordnance areas targeted for this interimaction; and OU
10-03, which contains the remainingordnance areas at INEL.

The interimaction to clean up UXO in OU 10-05 is intendedto reduce or
eliminatethe risks posed by UXO and explosiveresidues.Six areas,were chosen
for this interimaction becausethey are near or in areas frequentedby INEL
personneland offsite visitors such as linemenfrom the power company.
Therefore,they present an unacceptablerisk. These risks are primarily
accidentalexplosionof UXO and personnelexposureto explosiveresidues.

The UXO projectwas reviewed by the ProgressAssessmentTeam in order to
evaluate the risk managementprocessesat INEL with respectto DOE as well as
DOE contractors. Elements of the projectthat were reviewed included: the
SAR, the safety analysis review files, the associatedSupplementalDirective,
the technicalspecificationsfor the subcontract,the technicalcredentials
for both the prime contractorand the subcontractor,the interfacebetween ID
and DOE-HQ with respectto safetyconsiderations,the involvementof the ID
projectengineer in the safety aspectsof the project, the Environment,
Safety, and Health and EmergencyPlans, the Request For Proposal,and
informationassociatedwith external independentsafety reviewsprovided for
the project. Additionally,the six remediationareas were inspectedand the
proposed operationsand associatedrisks were discussedwith the DOE project
engineer.

The general impressionsresultingfrom the above review were highly favorable.
The SAR appearsto address all pertinenthazards and correlateswith areas of
interestidentifiedby severalexplosivesexperts in the DOE community
externalto INEL. The risk analysesare comprehensiveand appear to be
bounding. For example, the worst case accident postulatesa detonation
involvinga 2,000 pound charge,which is the largestunit of record in the
ordnanceoperations. However, it was determinedthat no air drop of this size
was possibledue to the capacityof the aircraft in use in those operations
and the maximumcharge of interestinvolvedplacementrather than an air drop.
The significanceof this is that the potentialfor an undetonatedcharge of
this magnitudeto have been lost below the surfacedue to a fusing failure is
vanishinglysmall, and yet the bounding accidentconsidersthis scenario. A
conservativeapproach to the risk analyses throughoutthe document appears to
have been taken. All appropriateoperationalsafety and health aspects of the
project appear to have been addressed. (No attemptwas made during the team's
review of the project to reach a conclusionindependentlyregardingthe
acceptabilityof risk.)

Projectfiles reveal a substantialsafety review of the project by ID. Both
the line organizationand the oversightorganizationappear to have made
substantivecontributionsto the safety aspects of the proposed operations.
SupplementalDirective ID 5481.IB, "SafetyAnalysis and Review System"
(October18, 1991), identifiesresponsibilitiesand authorities,establishes
Hazard Classificationcriteria,and providesguidance for safety analysis
preparationby referencesas well as explicitrequirements. Guidance for
OperationalSafety Requirementsis also provided. This SupplementalDirective
governed the developmentof the SAR for the UXO project.

The procurementpackage for the selectionof a subcontractorto perform the
remediationclearlydemonstratesthat safetywas paramountin the criteria.
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The credentialsof the principalindividualssuggest success in obtaining
safety competency.

Projectfiles reflect a close and continuousinterfacebetween ID and the
DOE-HQ program office for this project. There is some evidencethat ES&H was
a considerationin these ongoing communications. A memo from EM 441 to ID in
May ]993 provideda few comments on the SAR.

During the team's inspectionof the six remediationsites, the proposed
operationswere discussed in some detail with the ID projectengineer. While
this graduateengineer has only 2 years of experienceand no prior knowledge
of ordnance,considerableknowledgeof the projectand a good understandingof
the safety considerationswas displayed. The engineerclearly recognizesline
management safety responsibilitiesand is actively involvedin the execution
of the project. It was also noted that ID staff recognizedtheir lack of
expertise in explosivessafety,and in response to that limitation,ID
obtained advice and counsel From the DOE explosivessafety community. This
action suggestsa professionalattitudeon the part of ID staff and provides a
foundationfor continuousimprovement.

This non-nuclearID Safety Analysis Report,which addressedsignificant
hazards,received scant attentionin DOE-HQ partiallydue to the Fact that DOE
has no hazard classificationcriteria and minimal guidance for non-nuclear
hazardousoperations.

It appears that INEL organizationshave dealt appropriatelywith the hazards
inherentin this project. Inexplicably,during the inbriefingFor this
ProgressAssessmentTeam on June 29, 1993, the MK-FIC GeneralManagermade no
mention of this project.

During the ProgressAssessmentTeam interviewswith the ProgramSecretarial
Offices, no individualswere found that had any knowledgeof the existenceof
this projectoutside of the EM-40 project office,which the team views as a
weakness (see Weakness S/W-I in Appendix B-3). It should be noted that ID
staff advisedthe ProgressAssessmentTeam Leader of the existenceof this
project during his initialcoordinationvisit.

2.4.6 IndustrialHygiene Proqram

In the industrialhygiene area, the ProgressAssessmentTeam assessedthe
adequacyof ID and the INEL contractorprogramsof EG&G Idaho,B&W, PTI,
MK-FIC, and the DOE RadiologicalEnvironmentalSciencesLaboratory(RESL) to
implementmanagementsystems and programsto identify,evaluate,and control
physical,biological,and chemical hazardsto INEL site employees.

In conductingthe assessment,the team looked specificallyat the adequacyof
INEL oversightand surveillanceactivities,self-assessmentprograms,internal
quality assuranceprograms,staffing,and management systemsimplementedby
ID, EG&G Idaho,MK-FIC, PTI, and RESL.

In addition,vertical slice reviewswere conductedof the correctiveactions
taken to improveperformanceof the EG&G Idaho laser safety and exposure
monitoringprograms,the RESL chemical hygiene and ventilationcontrol
programs,the MK-FIC industrialhygieneprogramand constructiono_ersight
program, the PTI lead and noise exposureprograms,and the B&W ergonomics,
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laser safety and respiratoryprotectionprograms. These areas were selected
to look broadly at industrialhygienemanagementand progress at the site and
to attempt to gauge the overall level of commitmentof EG&G Idaho,MK-FIC,
PTI, RESL, and B&W to adequatelyapply resourcesto correct program
deficiencies.

The approachtaken by the team was to conduct interviewsof ID, EG&G Idaho,
MK-FIC, PTI, RESL, and B&W ES&H managers and staff responsiblefor industrlal
hygiene,and to review programdocuments,plans, reports, and corrective
action files. The site contractors'programswere assessed,in part, through
tours of RESL in the centralarea, PTI indoor firing range, EG&G Idaho IRC
facility,and B&W TAN SMC facilities. As a part of these facilitytours, an
independentwalk down of selectedTiger Team Assessmentcorrectiveactionswas
performed.

The key standardsagainstwhich the site was assessed includedDOE 5480.I0,
DOE 5480.4,DOE 5700.6C,DOE 5483.1A,Secretaryof Energy Notices (SENs),
OccupationalSafety and Health Act (OSHA)29 CFR ]910 and 1926, the INEL Tiger
Team AssessmentCorrectiveAction Plan, and the ES&H ManagementPerformance
Objectivesand Criteria for ProgressAssessments(ProgressAssessmentManual,
Appendix B-I, December 1992).

The INEL Tiger Team Assessmentidentifiedthe followingweaknesses In the INEL
industrialhygieneprogram:

• Within the EG&G Idaho industrialhygiene program,deficiencies
existed in the areas of developmentof policies and proceduresfor
independentappraisalsand audits,developmentof formal
industrialhygiene programplans, exposuremonitoringprogram for
laboratoryemployees,reviewsof work permits, and implementation
of a laser safety program.

• Within the MK-FIC industrialhygieneprogram, deficienciesexisted
in the areas of reductionon relianceof other site contractors
for industrialhygiene support;developmentof an industrial
hygiene programand policy; and resolutionof deficienciesin
respiratoryprotection,breathingair quality, and hazard
communication.

• Within the B&W industrialhygiene program,deficienciesexisted in
the areas of reducing industrialhygiene staff turnover and
repetitivemotion injuries,and resolutionof deficienciesin the
hazard work permit,laser safety, respiratoryprotection,hazard
communication,and health monitoringprograms.

• Within the ID industrialhygieneprogram,deficienciesexisted in
the areas of a general lack of scope,depth and formalityof the
industrialhygieneprogram, authorities,responsibilities,
staffingand training,planning,resourcemanagement,oversight
and surveillances,correctiveaction tracking systems, internal
self-assessments,and audits and programdocumentation.

• Deficiencieswere noted by the Tiger Team Assessment in the areas
of the abilityof ID to provide effectiveoversightof plant
operations,staffing,industrialhygieneprogram policy,and
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guidanceof the contractorprograms. The INEL correctiveaction
management systemwas noted by the Tiger Team Assessmentto have
deficienciesin the adequacyof verifications,procedures,and
surveillances. Industrialhygieneprogramobjectivesand plans
were found by the Tiger Team Assessmentnot to be utilized as a
part of an integratedapproachfor ES&H planning.

ID

Generalfindings from this ProgressAssessmentof the ID and INEL site
industrialhygiene program indicatedthat'

• The vertical slice reviewsconductedby the ProgressAssessment
Team of the INEL site industrialhygieneprograms includingfield
visits and interactionsby the team with facilitymanagers,
employees,and programstaff indicatedthat overall progress in
the implementationof programmaticchange in the industrial
hygieneprogramhas occurredwithin a relativelyshort period of
time since the 1991 Tiger Team Assessment. This progress
indicatesto the team that a positiveculturalchange is occurring
overallat INEL in the industrialhygienearea. However, the
developmentof the INEL site industrialhygieneprograms is not
fully completeand programs among the site contractorsvary in
their formality,depth, and level of implementation.

• Issues regardingstandardizationand coordinationof integrated
site programplanningand objectivesshould requireconsideratlon
in anticipationof the transitionfrom severalsite contractorsto
one prime operatingcontractorat INEL.

• The scope, depth, and formalityof the ID and INEL site
contractors'planning needs further improvementto sustain and
further improvethe INEL site industrialhygiene program.

• In general, the industrialhygiene self-assessmentprogramsamong
the INEL site contractorshave been limitedto compliance issues
and have not incorporatedprogrammanagementperformance
objectives (seeConcerns S/C-I and M/C-2).

The ID TechnicalSupportDivision (TSD)/OccupationalSafety & Health Branch
(OSHB) currentlyhas the responsibilityfor programmanagement,development,
and direction. Independentoversightis providedby an organizationseparate
from the DOE line organizationand TSD by the ID Office of EnvironmentSafety
and Health Oversight (OES&HO). ID directs the managementof the industrial
hygieneprogram at INEL throughcontractualrequirementswith EG&G Idaho (as
the prime operatingcontractor),PTI, B&W, and MK-FIC for compliancewith DOE
Orders and proscribedstandards. A part of this implementationincludes ID
issueddirective_and guidance,and both formal and informal ID
staff/contractorinteractions.

ID has made progress in correctingthe industrialhygieneprogramdeficiencies
identifiedin the 1991 INELTiger Team Assessmentby expandingand developing
its capabilityof oversightof the INEL contractorsindustrialhygiene
programsthroughthe establishmentof the OES&HO and detailed proceduresof
oversight,includinga triennialES&H appraisal. Oversightprogramschedules
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and assessmentcriteria have been developedby the OES&HO. These activities
are summarizedin the First Annual OversightReport (datedMarch g, 1993),
with progress reportsto be providedon a semiannualbasis to ID management.
However, the surveillanceactivitiesof the INEL site contractorsindustrial
hygieneprograms performedto date by OES&HO are not comprehensivein all
industrialhygiene technicaland programmanagementareas; are not technical
in the area of industrialhygiene interfacewith occupationalmedicine; and in
some instancesindustrialhygiene assessmentsare conductedand reviewedby ID
personnelwho are not professionalindustrialhygienist (see ConcernS/C-I).

ID has increasedits staffing level within TSD to two professionalindustrial
hygienistssince the 1991 Tiger Team Assessment. However, the present
staffinglevels do not appear to be sufficientto supportthe level of
oversightand guidance necessaryfor INEL. The OES&HO oversightorganization
has been without an industrialhygienistsince early 1992. This lack of an
industrialhygienistfor OES&HO may impair the ID abilityto provide
acceptableoversightof the INEL site contractors(see ConcernsS/C-I, M/C-3,
M/C-5, and M/C-7).

ID has made progress in establishingsitewidecoordinationof industrial
hygiene issues throughthe establishmentof an INEL IndustrialHygiene
CoordinatingCommittee (see Concern S/C-I). However, this informalgroup has
not been given a formal mandate and charterby ID.

While ID has made progress in the tracking and trending safety issues, ID has
not directed its ES&H and contractororganizationsto define and implementkey
performanceand risk indicatorsthat are industrialhygiene related. ID has
been successfulin integratingindustrialhygieneprogram requirementsamong
the INEL site contractorsinto the ES&H 5-year plan. indicationsfrom ID are
that the ES&H 5-year plan guide will be utilizedto become the basis for the
ID site as an integratedplanningapproach for ES&H (see ConcernM/C-7).
While ID has made progress in integratingindustrialhygiene into the
budgetingand planning processand providingcrosscuttingsite guidance, it
remainsdeficient in the capability to prioritize INEL industrialhygiene
issueson a risk based scheme (see Concern S/C-I).

PT__I

PTI has made progress in correctingthe deficienciesidentifiedin the 1991
INEL Tiger Team Assessmentby developingformal industrialhygiene program
requirementsand documentation,internalassessmentcriteria,and ES&H program
plans, and conducting self-assessmentsof the industrialhygieneprogram. PTI
has also made progress in the area of monitoringworker exposuresto lead and
noise at the PTI .indoorfiring range, and implementingcontrolsand medical
surveillance.

The PTI ES&H self-assessmentshave been primarilyrelatedto the "safety"
areas, and could be improvedby includingmore industrialhygienerelated
areas. While industrialhygieneprogramelements have not generallybeen
integratedinto the PTI self-assessmentprogram,PTI does plan to complete the
full integrationof industrialhygiene into the PTI self-assessmentprogram by
October 1993. In May 1993, PTI completedan external independentassessment
of the industrialhygiene program.
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The PTI IndustrialHygieneManual defines the compliancerequirementsand the
roles, responsibilities,and authoritiesof the PTI industrialhygiene
program. The scope of this manual includesprogramdefinition in the
deficientareas identifiedby the 199] Tiger Team Assessmentfor noise, lead,
and exposure to organicchemicals, in responseto the Tiger Team Assessment,
PTI hired one full-timeprofessionalindustrialhygienist.

Planningwithin the PTI industrialhygieneprogram is currentlybased upon the
DOE ES&H 5-Year Plan Guide and an annual complianceoperatingplan. The
annual complianceoperatingplan integratesthe critical ES&H program
objectiveswith inputs from industrialhygiene staff, oversightsurveillances,
and DOE directives. Specific industrialhygieneprogram performanceand risk
indicatorshave not been fully establishedand integratedinto the budgeting
and planning process. PTI has implementedan ES&H tracking system that is
utilized as a trending and performanceindicatortool for the PTI Safety
Committee.

A review of the Tiger Team Assessmentcorrectiveactions for the PTI
industrialhygiene program indicatedthat all findingswere closed. A review
of selectedTiger Team Assessment PTI closure packages supportedDOE's
validationthat these findingswere adequatelyclosed.

EG&G Idaho

EG&G Idaho has made progress in correctingthe deficienciesidentifiedin the
INEL Tiger Team A_sessment by developing formal industrialhygieneprogram
requirementsand documentation,internalassessmentcriteria,ES&H program
plans, and conductingself-assessmentsof the industrialhygiene program.

Specific industrialhygiene program performanceand risk indicatorshave not
been fully establishedand integratedinto the budgetingand planningprocess.
At the senior managementlevel, EG&G Idaho has begun to develop an innovative
approach to ES&H programmanagement planningor "ManagementPerformance
Assistance,"whic'his intendedto integrateES&H programmaticindicatorssuch
as assessments,risk indicators,impact analysis,and priority task analysis
results into the ES&H planning process. The EG&G Idaho planning functionsare
describedin Section2 of the ES&H Safety Manual.

EG&G Idaho has made progress in updatingprogrampolicy and proceduresfor
respiratoryprotectionand hazard communication,and in developingprogram
policy and proceduresfor laser safety,asbestosmanagement,record keeping
and confined space entry. EG&G Idaho has developedan industrialhygiene data
base that is an exampleof excellencein integratingindustrialhygiene
exposure data for trending analysis and medical surveillance,maintenanceof
inventoriesof hazardouschemicals, and asbestosmanagement (see Strength
S/S-I). In an effort to improvecommunicationwithin the industrialhygiene
organization,EG&G Idaho has implementedmonthlydiscussion sessionswith
industrialhygiene staff and managers.

In the area of industrialhygiene staffing,EG&G Idaho has increasedthe
number of industrialhygienistsfrom 24 in ]g91 to 26 in 1993. In the area of
professionaldevelopment,EG&G Idaho has implementedtraining courses for
samplingtechniques,laser safety,respiratoryprotection,and confined space
hazard assessment. A companyqualificationprogramhas also been improvedfor
the industrialhygiene staff.
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EG&GIdaho has made progress in resolving the ]9gl Tiger TeamAssessment laser
safety findings. A comprehensive laser safety program that complies with ANSI
Standards has been developed and implemented across EG&GIdaho. This program
is exceptional in tts technical quality, and field verification indicates that
EG&GIdaho has been successful in Implementing the program (see Strength
S/S-l). EG&GIdaho has developed an Integrated industrial hygiene data
managementsystem (System 80) that integrates industrial hygiene exposure data
and occupational medicine surveillances. This system utilizes unique and
innovative tools for tracking and cross-referencing exposures and chemical
inventories. A part of this system includes innovative data acquisition
capabilities for computer pen pad entry of facility inspections and exposure
data while the industrial hygienist is in the field. This system is viewed by
the Progress Assessment team as an example of excellence in industrial hygiene
data management(see Strength S/S-l).

i

EG_GIdaho provides a Requirement Awareness Training program for ltne
m_nagers. EG&GIdaho utilizes a Cognizant Professional (COGPRO)management
_ilproach for industrial hygiene, which provides for separation of the
_verstght and policy componentwlthtn the ES&HDepartment and dedicated
Industrial hygiene field support _or facilities and operations.

The Progress Assessment Teamwas not able to determine that the ID OES&HOhad
conducted an ovensight assessment of the effectiveness of this approach.
Potential problems could occur with the industrial hygienist being a part of
the line organization and potential conflicts of interest of line management,
and a failure of the line organizations to implement policies developed by the
industrial hygienists within the ES&Qorganization.

In the area of independent oversight, policies and procedures have been
established by EG&GIdaho to tnclude annual appraisals, managementaudits, and
tnformal site inspections by the Performance Oversight and Assessment (PO&A)
organization. Assessments conducted by the PO&Ainclude an evaluation of the
ES&Hself-assessments, exposure monitoring, personal protective equipment, and
safety and health training. From July ]99] to July ]993, 2] Industrial
hygiene program audits and 8 appraisals have been conducted, which included
respiratory protection, hazard communication, hearing conservation, and
industrial hygiene sampling and record keeping.

MK-FIC

MK-FIC has made progress in correctingthe deficienciesidentifiedin the 1991
Tiger Team Assessmentby developingof formal industrialhygieneprogram
requirementsand documentation,conductingoversightassessmentof its
subcontractors,developingcontractualsubcontractingrequirementsfor
industrialhygiene, and obtainingcontractorinterfaceagreementsfor
provisionof industrialhygiene services in supportof construction
activities,industrialhygieneprogram staffing,self-assessments,job safety
analysis,and work controls.

MK-FIC has implementedan integratedapproachto assuringthe provisionof
industrialhygiene servicesfor constructionprojectsby implementinga
requirementfor industrialhygienereview in the project design and planning
stages that includesrequirementsspecifiedin the GeneralContract Condition
Document #7 and requirementsfor developmentfor site safety and health plans
for EnvironmentalRestorationand Waste Management (ER/WM)operations.
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In the area of staffing, MK-FIC has increased its professional staff since the
]99I Tiger TeamAssessment to include three Industrial hygiene professionals
and one Industrial hygiene program manager.

In the area of hazard communication, MK-FIC has Implemented requirements for
subcontractor submittal of health and safety program documentation, and site
standardization of training requirements to include sponsorship of National
Safety Counctl courses for its subcontractors. MK-FIC has also implemented a
training/qualification program for construction supervisors and managers to
include industrial hygiene requirements.

Work control systems now include requirements for job safety analysts, plan of
the day meetings,.constructlon safe work permtts, pre-btd and pre-construction
safety conferences, and subcontractor datly inspections.

In the area of oversight, IiK-FIC has effectively developed and Implemented
requirements for constructtor, supervisor surveillances, targeted surveillances
and managementassessments, and a quarterly MK-FIC corporate office
assessment.

ES&Hgoals and performance Indicators are established for Industrial hygtene
activities and are presented tn a monthly report to management. All
Industrial hygtene related Ttger TeamAssessment corrective acttons have been
closed by MK-FIC. The technical qualtty, degree of development, and
qualifications of the MK-FIC program and professional staff have Indicated
that the MK-FIC industrial hygtene program has becomean overall example of
excellence, as a model wtthtn DOE(see Strength S/S-2).

B&Whas made progress tn correcting the Ttger TeamAssessment deficiencies by
developing formal Industrial hygtene program requirements and documentation;
conducting self-assessments of the Industrial hygtene program; developing
Internal assessment criterta and a triennial ES&Hassessment schedule and
plan, and ES&Hprogram plans; developing program poltcy and procedures in the
areas of ergonomics, laser safety, hazardous work permtts, respiratory
protection, hazard communication, and exposure monitoring.

B&Whas developed a corrective action tracking system that adequately tracks
tnternal and external surveillances and corrective actton plans. B&Whas
closed all 23 of the Industrial hygiene related Ttger TeamAssessment
corrective actions. A compliance action plan to assure B&Wconformance wlth
DOEOrders, ID directives, and OSHAregulations has been developed.

In the area of internal self-assessments, B&Whas developed a self-assessment
plan and checklists For spectftc program areas. Pre-assessment meettngs wtth
line managers are held to discuss the purpose and scope of the assessments,
and self-assessment reports are distributed to senior and responsible
managers.

In the area of staffing, B&Whas hired one Certified Industrial Hygienist
(CIH) and two industrial hygiene technicians to provide support to the ltne
organizations.
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B&Whas completeda baseline hazard inventory of its facilities and operations
Fromwhich an exposuremonitoring programplan is implemented.

In the area of planning, specific industrial hygiene programperfo,rmanceand
risk indicators have not been fully established and integrated into the
budgeting and planntng process.

A review of the Tiger TeamAssessmentcorrective actions for the B&W
industrial hygiene program indicated that all Findings wet.eclosed. A review
of selected Tiger TeamAssessmentB&gclosure packagessupportedDOE's
validation that these Findings were adequately closed.

A genera] weaknessin the B&Windustrial hygiene programhas been the ,
inability of the B&Windustrial hygienist to oversee all aspects of the SMC
project due to restricted access requirements. This weaknessis attributed to
limitations imposedby the ID SHeProject ManagementOffice (see Concern
S/C-l).

RESLhas madeprogress in correcting the deficiencies identified in the 1991
INEL Tiger TeamAssessmentby developing formal industrial hygiene program
requirements and documentation, conducting self-assessments of the industrial
hygiene program, developing internal assessmentcriteria, developing program
policy and procedures, anddeveloping a laboratory chemical hygiene program
(issued in April 1993, with training beguntn June 1993) for respiratory
protection, hazard communication,exposuremonitoring, carcinogen control, and
laboratoryventilation.

In February1993,RESLreorganizedthe ES&Hprogramin an attemptto improve
the coordinationof ES&Hefforts. A partof this effortincludedthe
developmentof a task forcefor a laboratorycleanupeffortto improve
compliancewithOSHA and ResourceConservationandRecoveryAct (RCRA). This
effortwas establishedon a weeklybasisto improvegeneralhousekeepingand
to identifyand correctindustrialhygiene,HealthPhysics(HP),and
OccupationalSafety(OS)issues. Thisprogramhasbeen effectivein reducing
quantitiesof unneededchemicalsand identifyingoperationalsafetyand health
deficiencies.

In the areaof staffing,RESL hiredone professionalindustrialhygienist;
however,the industrialhygienistterminatedemploymentin August1993. RESL
is currentlyinterviewingfor a replacement.

In the areaof internalauditsand surveillances,RESLhas implementeda
programto performfacilitywalkdown inspections,surveillances,and formal
assessments.

In the areaof planning,specificindustrialhygieneprogramperformanceand
risk indicatorshave not beenfullyestablishedand integratedintothe
budgetingand planningprocess.

In area of exposure,monitoringRESLbegana programin 1991that is
integratedwith the chemicalhygieneplan.
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The RESL self-assessmentprogramwas viewed as effectivein identifying
deficienciesat RESL. RESL identifiedseriousdeficienciesin the perchlorlc
acid laboratoryhood ventilationsystems. Resolutionof this deficiency is
planned, but capital improvementfunds have as of yet not been committedby ID
to correct this deficiency.

The Progress AssessmentTeam identifiedone concernand two strengthsrelated
to the INEL Site IndustrialHygiene Program,which are presented in Appendix
B-,_(see Concern S/C-l, ID and INEL Site IndustrialHygiene Program,and
StrengthsS/S-I,MK-FIC ConstructionIndustrialHygieneProgram, and S/S-2,
EG&G Laser Safety and IndustrialHygieneData ManagementSystem).
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AssessmentConcern Number: M/C-1

Assessment Concern Tttle: Corrective Action Program

Performance Objective

ES&HManagementPerformance Objectives and Criteria for Progress Assessments
(Progress Assessment Manual, Appendix B-l, December 1992), Performance
Criteria 2.4.3.1 and 4.4.3.1 state that DOEField Office and site contractors
should have formal programs that capture, on a sitewide basis, ES&H
deficiencies identified in assessments, reviews and occurrence reports, and
track corrective actions through verified closure.

Concern

ID and INEL contractorshave not fully developeda sitewide,integrated
correctiveaction programthat capturesdeficiencies;prioritizescorrective
actions;tracks, trends,and validatesclosure; determinesroot cause; and
disseminateslessonslearned informationto providemanagementwith the
necessarydecisionmaking informationin order to supportcost-effectiverisk
reduction.

Discussion

An integrated,comprehensivecorrectiveaction programis an essential
managementtool for understandingand correctingdeficienciesand preventing
recurrences. Such a programwould provide:

• vital informationto the planningprocess for resource allocation;

• vital informationfor performance-basedmanagement;

• the basis for the continuousimprovementof ES&H training
programs;and

• serve as the foundationfor an effectiverisk-basedES&H program.

A properly implementedprogramwould assure the identification,capture,and
correctionof ES&H issueson a sitewidebasis; track issues;provide periodic
status reports;enable managementto identifytrends in correctiveactions;
and prioritizeproposedcorrectiveactionsto ensure that limited resources
are utilized to the best advantage (i.e.,risk reduction). In addition,such
a programwould also provide for determiningand correcting root causes,
disseminatinglessonslearned information,both within and outsidethe
affectedfacility,and providingmanagementthe means to systematicallyassess
the effectivenessof completedcorrectiveactionsas well as overall ES&H
performance. The ID and INEL contractorshave not yet fully developedand
implementedan effectivecorrectiveaction programthat includesall of the
appropriateelements.

A management informationsystem known as the ComplianceManagementSystem
(CMS) was initiatedprior to the 1991 Tiger Team Assessment,but is still in
the pilot phase of implementatior,and does not yet include all elements of an
effectivecorrectiveaction program. Some progress has been made towards the
developmentand implementationof a sitewideintegratedcorrectiveaction
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program and presentplans are that all INEL contractorswill be requiredto
implementthe CMS by October 1993. A SupplementalDirectivefor ths full use
of CMS has not yet been issued by ID. This system,combinedwith the planned
key elements of an ES&H issues managementprogram, could providean effective
management informationsystemwhen fully developedand implemented.

Some of the deficienciesin the correctiveaction programare:

• INEL contractorsare presentlyusing individualtracking systems
in additionto, and insteadof, the CMS. There is some resistance
to the full utilizationof this single system becauseof the
perceivedcomplexityof the CMS input processand the belief that
their individualsystemsmay be more suited to their individual
needs.

• WINCO and other INEL contractorshave developedthe key elements
of risk-basedprioritizationprocessesand effectivelessons
learnedprograms. In addition,the EG&G Idaho prioritization
process is well developedfor its individualneeds; however,
programs such as these are not yet developed on CMS.

• The CMS is perceivedas complex by some users and potentialusers
at ID and at INEL contractors. Although training has been
provided for users at ID and INEL contractors,there is still
confusionamong some users regardingdata input, use of the data
fields, and the closureprocess. A formal,performance-based
training programfor the CMS has not been finalizedat this time.

• The CMS indicatesthat a correctiveaction plan is closed whenever
all milestoneshave been closed. However, a correctiveaction
plan is not officiallyclosed until a Completionof Corrective
Action Notice has been signed by the ID responsiblemanager after
independentverificationof closure.

The prematureindicationof closure on the CMS has led to some
confusionamong INEL contractorsregardingspecific issues. This
conditionhas resulted from the lack of a fully developed
correctiveaction program and could be resolvedwhen such a
program is implemented.

• Internallyidentifieddeficienciesand correctiveactions,
includingthose from the ID Office of EnvironmentalSafety and
Health Oversight (OES&HO),are not always captured,prioritized,
formallytracked, followedup, and closed by ID line
organizations. The programfor internallyidentifieddeficiencies
is a valuablemanagement informationsystem that h_s not been
fully utilized. There are no requirementsfor independentreviews
by OES&HO of internalfindingsexcept for all Category I and II
findings and 10 percent of Category Ill findings. However, it is
unknown at this time whether or not independentreviewsof the 10
percent of Category Ill findingsare being performed. There are
no presentcriteria for how the Category Ill findings are
prioritized,tracked, or closed. There has been a lack of
resourcesin some OES&HO functionalresponsibilities(e.g.,
nuclear safetyand industrialhygiene)to provide full independent
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reviews of internalfindingsor closure of correctiveaction
issues assigned to OES&HO personnel.

• One of the importantaspectsof an effectivecorrectiveaction
program is the validationprocessto assure that the completed
actions were performedand that they adequatelycorrectedthe
identifiedconcern. ID and INEL have the elementsof such a
process (identifiedin the Tiger Team Action Plan Project
(TTAPP)),but this process has not been effectivelyused in all
cases. As an example,some of the environmentalcorrective
actions from the Tiger Team Assessmentwere not effectively
validated. ID made the deliberatedecision to limit the number of
milestonesfor each action plan to a total of six in order to make
the enormous processmore manageable. Some concerns,however, are
too complex to force fit into the limitedmilestones. As a
result, there was confusionin the validationprocessthat all
elementsof some concernswere fully completed. There have been
inconsistenciesin the closureof some concerns,particularlyin
the environmentalareas.

• Every correctiveactionplan from the Tiger Team Assessmentwas
assignedto an AssistantManager and an Issue Manager at ID who
are responsibleto ensure followup,closure, and validation. The
Issue Manager is also responsiblefor approvalof modificationsto
the correctiveaction plans after coordinatingwith the
appropriateorganizations. Staff within the organizationsperform
the reviews of completedaction packagesand, when corrective
actions are complete,the completionof CorrectiveAction Notices
are signed by the responsibleAssistantManager. There have been
inconsistenciesin the closureprocess, and as staff membersmove
to new positions,some confusionhas developed in the roles and
responsibilitiesfor closure. Objectiveevidence is requiredfor
corrective action plans prior to closure;however, the team
identifiedsome closurepackagesthat did not have the necessary
objectiveevidence (seeConcern M/C-4). The programmanager for
projects at the site may not have controlof the budget for the
correctiveaction plans associatedwith those projects,and as a
result, there have been inconsistentclosure and validationfor
some correctiveactionplans.

• Some Tiger Team Assessmentkey findings,correctiveaction plans,
and milestones in the environmentalarea have been closed by
IssuesManagers'withoutappropriatetechnicalreviews. Those
specific issues that were closed without appropriatetechnical
review includeA/CF-I and severalmilestonesof A/CF-2 and A/CF-3.
In addition,the closureof several contractors'action plans
within MF-I] (INEL Stop-WorkAuthority)has shown problemswith
the process. These involvethe ES&H organizationsnot'being
involvedwith concurrencein restarts;contractorproceduresdo
not address how to implementstop-workinstructionsissued by ID;
contractorsdo not requirethe notificationof stop-workactions
to ID; and contractorsdo not address the specificsof how to
document stop-workactions (see ConcernM/C-4).
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In summary,the lack of a fully developedINEL sitewide,integratedcorrective
action programhas led to inconsistenciesin the closure and the overdue
actions for Tiger Team Assessmentand internallygenerateddeficiencies,,
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Assessment Concern Number: M/C-2

Assessment Concern Tttle: ID Self-Assessment Program

Performance Objective

ES&H Management PerformanceObjectivesand Criteriafor ProgressAssessments
(ProgressAssessmentManual, Appendix B-I, December Igg2), Performance
Objective4.5, states that a comprehensive,institutionalized,sitewide
self-assessmentprogram, approvedby the DOE OperationsOffice, regularly
evaluatesand reports the status and qualityof all aspectsof the ES&H
performanceof all organizationallevels (i.e., ProgramSecretarialOfficer,
Field Office, contractor)under its cognizance;determinesroot causes for
deficiencies;and ensures that correctiveactionsare taken.

Concern

ID does not have a formal,comprehensive,sitewideINEL self-assessment
program. As a result, importantinformationthat would serve as a basis for
continuousES&H performanceimprovementis not availableto ID management.

Discussion

In Ig90, DOE establisheda policy with respectto the role of self-assessment
as an essentialmanagementtool for continuousperformanceand for pursuitof
ES&H excellence. In Iggl, the Tiger Team Assessmentverifiedthat such a
management systemwas not in place at INEL. Today, 3 years after the DOE
policywas promulgatedand 2 years after the Tiger Team Assessment,ID has
neitherdevelopeda formal comprehensiveprogramplan nor fully implemented
such a program. Some elementsof a self-assessmentprogramare being
implementedwithin ID. The ID Office of EnvironmentalSafety and Health
Oversight (OES&HO)have conductedindependentassessmenteffortsthrough
surveillancesand appraisals;quarterlyself-assessmentshave been performed
by individualID organizations;and ES&H deficienciesare tracked and limited
root cause analysis is performed. However, essentialelements of the program
such as a comprehensivecorrectiveaction programthat captures all issues,
consistentroot cause analysis,trend analysis,and lessonslearnedhave not
been developed. Although informaldiscussionsregardingself-assessmentshave
been held with ID contractororganizations,ID has'failed to provideguidance
or directionto the INEL contractorsregardingthe developmentof
self-assessmentprograms. Self-assessmentdata provided to ID by the INEL
contractorsare inconsistentand incompatible,and inhibitsthe developmentof
an overall INEL self-assessment.

Even without formal ID guidance,the ProgressAssessmentTeam found progress
by INEL contractorsin the area of self-assessmentsince the 1991 Tiger Team
Assessment. Over the last 2 years, all of the INEL contractororganizations
have developed and are using their self-assessmentprocessesas a management
tool for improvement. In addition,ID, throughthe Cost Plus Award Fee (CPAF)
process, has provided incentivefor the INEL contractorsto complete their
Tiger Team CorrectiveActions Plans relatedto self-assessment. All INEL
contractorshave identifiedthat their self-assessmentprogram corrective
actions are complete and are ready for review for closureby ID.
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Assessment Concern Number: N/C-3

Assessment Concern Title: ID Oversight

Performance Objective

ES&H Management PerformanceObjectivesand Criteria for ProgressAssessments
(ProgressAssessmentManual, AppendixB-I, December Igg2), Performance
Criterion2.4.2, states that staff are activelyand personally involvedin
assessment (e.g., appraisals,audits,and surveillances)and review of Field
Office/SiteOffice and site contractoractivitiesto ensure that such
activitiesare conductedwith formalityand rigor and that they comply fully
with ES&H requirementsestablishedby law, regulation,and DOE policy.

Concern

Certain elementsof the ID program for ES&H oversightof INEL contractorsis
not adequatelystructuredor performedto adequatelyensure ES&H compliance
and the achievementof excellence.

Discussion

ID oversightof ES&H activitiesat INEL consists of all activitiesthat assure
and inform ID managementthat the ES&H programat INEL is being effectively
implemented. ID oversightincludesthe review of documents,assessmentsof
the contractors (audits,appraisals,and surveillances),evaluationof
contractorES&H performanceas a part of the Cost Plus Award Fee (CPAF)
process, and self-assessment. At INEL these activitiesare performedboth by
the ID Programline organization(e.g.,AM/NP and AM/ER), the support ES&H
staff (AM/SES)and the independentoversightorganization(OES&HO). ID is
performingindependentappraisals,audits,surveillances,and assessmentsas
well as line surveillanceof the contractors'activitiesas they affect ES&H.
Many deficienciesare being identified,communicatedto the contractor,and
correctedor scheduledfor correction. However,the followingconditions
indicatethat the oversightprogram is not being adequatelyperformed in some
areas, that oversightactivitiesare not always properly documented,and that
identifiedissues are not always properlyprioritizedand consistentlyand
promptlyresolved in a documentedmanner. Taken collectively,these
deficienciesindicatethat the programdoes not provide ID managementwith all
the informationneeded to manage ES&H issues and assure of adequacyof the
ES&H programat INEL. In addition,the currentdocumentationthat describes
the structure,missions,and functionsof the newly authorizedID organization
does not embody an appropriatelevel of managementcommitmentto ES&H and
appears to reflectan overallreductionin the independence,authority,and
visibilityof ES&H oversight.

Deficienciesin the ID ES&H oversightprogram and its execution includethe
following:

• DOE has defined and addressedthe importantES&H issue regarding
the shutdownof facilitiesfor safety reasonsand has formally
definedthe related processesand authoritiesincludingactions
required for restartin DOE Orders,HQ guidance and direction, and
ID/INELcontractorpoliciesand procedures. Another aspect of
that importantES&H issue,one that directly affects each employee
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in every DOE and contractororganizationas they conduct their day
to day activities,is the authorityto stop any work activities
that adverselyaffect, or have the potentialto adverselyaffect,
the safety and health of site personnelor the public,or damage
the environment. The authorityfor stop work action by INEL
personnelis defined in the ID PolicyManual, is generally
delineatedin implementingprocedures,and understoodby INEL
personnel. However, the process for documentingthe work
stoppage,establishingand documontingcorrectiveactions
(includingDOE 5000.3Boccurrencereportingrequirements),and the
authorityand documentationfor restartare still not specified in
ID policiesor procedures. This issue was identifiedby the Tiger
Team Assessmentas Management FindingMF-11 and has not been
correctedby ID to date and the milestonesand correctiveaction
plan for this findinghave not been completedor closed. The Site
Engineeringand SupportManual does not have a procedure
addressingstop work/restart,although they have line
respnnsibilityfor constructionsafety;where the exercise of stop
work authorityis most likely to occur.

In addition,ID improperlyclosed several contractorTiger Team
CorrectiveAction Plans relatedto stop work in that the actions
taken did not fully address this issue and the closureevidence
packagesdid not contain all of the necessaryobjectiveevidence.
(See Concern M/C-4 for details on the issue of stop work/restart.
See Concerns E/C-I and M/C-I for additionalexamples of improper
closureof Tiger Team CorrectiveAction Plans.)

• Three self-assessmentand oversightdocumentsissued in Igg3 have
identifiedsignificant,programmatic,ES&H managementdeficiencies
within ID; the internal"ProgressAssessmentReport" issued on
March 4, 1993 (D-C-73),the OES&HO Assessmentof ID Line
ManagementSystems for Managing OES&HO Findings issuedMarch 10,
1993 (D-C-37),and the First Annual Office of OversightReport
issuedMarch g, Igg3 (D-C-42). The report relatedto ID line
managementactions relatingto OES&HO findingsnoted very
inconsistet=tand poor performanceby the ID line organizationsin
communicatingissues to contractors,in respondingto OES&HO
reports, in evaluatingissues for root causes, and in tracking and
verifyingclosure of contractorand ID correctiveactions. The
ProgressAssessment Team noted severalinstanceswhere OES&HO
findings against ID line organizations,or its contractors,had
never been respondedto, nor had the issues been entered into any
site tracking system, action plans developed,or documented

. actions taken (D-C-48and D-C-66). To date, there has been no
formal responseto any of these reports and no managementdirected
corrective action plans developedto address the issues raised by
these oversightefforts.

, ID OES&HO has not performedany sitewidecross-cuttingappraisals
of environmentalprogram issues and lacks the appropriatestaff
expertiseto conductappraisalsof the radiologicalenvironmental
monitoring and surveillanceprogram (see Concern E/C-]).
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• ID has not performed the managementappraisals of all INEL
contractors mandatedby DOEOrder 5482.1B (all are now scheduled
for future assessments). The one managementappraisal performed,
of WINCOin early1993(D-C-74),was performedby a teamthat
includedlinemanagersandwas performedin accordancein a
structuresmannerwith formalperformanceobjectivesandcriteria.
However,this reportevidencesseveralweaknessesin this process
thatmust be addressedpriorto the continuationof thisappraisal
elementif the resultingappraisalis to meet the intentand
requirementsof DOE 5482.1Band provideseniormanagementwith an
accurateassessmentof contractormanagementperformance. The
appraisalreportdid not specifyor reflectthatsufficient
objectiveevidencewas consideredand evaluatedto supportthe
conclusionsdrawnin severalassessmentareas. Someconclusions
appearedto be basedsolelyon the reviewersopinionor the
statementsof interviewees.Whilethismay be all that is
availableor necessaryfor some individualelementsof an
assessmentareaand a certainlya necessarypart of the process,
the supportfor the overallconclusionin any areashould
primarilybe basedon the evaluationof objectiveevidence. These
weaknessesindicatea needto furtherdefineand strengthenthe
managementappraisalprocess,includingissuessuch as trainingin
assessmenttechniques,betterscopingof subjectareasand the
activities/issuesevaluatedto drawconclusions,andmore thorough
in-processand finalqualityassuranceand reviewof the content
andconclusionsof the team.

• The TigerTeam CorrectiveActionPlan,in numerousplaces(e.g.,
Table3-2, FindingMF-I,Key Finding041) referringto the lack of
onsitepresenceof managementpersonnel,statesthatpoliciesand
procedureswill be updatedto clarifyand specifyminimalexpected
performancerelatedto walkdowns,surveillancesand appraisals.
The ID PolicyManualhas not been revisedin thisregard,and in
general,neithermanagementnor staffare performingor
documentingthe walkdownsor surveillancesspecifiedin variousAM
and subordinatelevelprocedures.With the exceptionof the
FacilityRepresentativesand RESL,it was not apparentto the
ProgressAssessmentTeamthat IDmanagementis improvingor
achievingan appropriatelevelof managementfieldpresenceor
surveillance/monitoringactivityas directedby ID policiesand
implementingproceduresand the commitmentstatementsin the Tiger
TeamCorrectiveActionPlans. In general,thereis little
documentationor in somecasesno formalrequirementfor
documentationof managementmonitoringefforts. Therefore,
without,objectiveevidenceit was difficultfor the team,and ID
management,to clearlyconfirmthe levelof effortand progressin
this area. However,interviewswith ID staffindicateda
continuingweaknessin this area. ID staffstatedthat,although
someorganizationsare performingmanagementand staff"Management
by Walkdown"monitoringefforts,theirperformanceand resultsare
seldomdocumented.StafflevelES&Hsurveillancesare typically
not formallyscheduled,planned,or performed,andwhenperformed
are not documented,However,the lackof formalityin thlsarea
deprivesID managementof a valuablemeasuringtool to evaluate
the quantity,consistency,and effectivenessof thisimportant
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overslght element, Includlng the Identlflcatlon, tracklng and
closure of any observeddeflclencles.

. Although thorough oversight activities are being performed by
ER&WMFaciltty Representatives. the deficiencies betng Identified
and the corrective acttons and closure verifications are
Inconsistently documented, Deficiencies and Inconsistencies
observedby the team tnclude the following:

- Trenching operations were stoppedby the Factltty
Representative without documentationthat the
contractor had addressedthe root cause or formally
identified thts issue into an ES&Hdeficiency tracking
system(D-C-75),

- A visit report documented(only as an observation)
that personnel were exiting a radiologtcal area
carrying food (posted as a "no eating area") and noted
the actions taken as "discussed with the Shift
Supervisor whotold mehe did not disagree wtth me."

- A visit report describing a portal monitor that
sporadically alarmed due to a known,non-_adtologtcal
condition (adJacent door opening), which had not been
corrected, Although the report clearly identified the
risks/concerns with this observeddeficiency (failure
to correct a knownsafety deficiency and the potential
for personnel not to believe the alarm is real), there
wasno documentationof any ftnal corrective action,
root cause determination, or tracking on this issue to
closure.

- A visit report stated (as an observation) that no
improvementsin regard to radiation posttngs had been
madesince the prevtous visit a montnearlter, but the
actions taken were documentedas "none."

• ES&Htechnical support organizations such as ESDdo not have or
uttltze established formal documentationfor ES&Hdeficiencies
Identified durtng the course of thetr routtne support activities.
The value of goodoversight anddeficiency Identification ts
stqntftcantly diminished t6 tssues are not adequately and
consistently documented,communicated,and tracked; the root
causes are determined and corrected; and corrective acttons and
their effectiveness are not verified.

• Although an ID Qualtty AssurancePlan was issued tn August 1992,
to ImplementDOE5700.6C, no ID Qualtty Assurance Implementation
Plan (QAPP)and subordinate AMlevel Implementingplans and
procedures have been tssued (the ID and ER&WMQAPPsare tn draft
form).

As the aboveexamplesshow,many ID ES&Hoversightactivitiesare not
conductedwith the rigor,formality,and uniformityneededto provide
managementwith assurancethatES&Hperformanceis in accordancewith
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requirementsand that the ES&H programs at INEL are progressingtowardsthe
Department'sgoal of excellence.

An additionalarea of concernrelatedto independentoversightactivitiesis
that the number of technicalpersonnelresponsiblefor providingindependent
oversightin OES&HO has actuallybeen reduced by approximatelyone third since
1992 (from 25 to 17 people), to approximatelythe same level as at the time of
the Tiger Team Assessment (16). These reductionsincludethe transferof four
persons to other ID organizationsthat have not been replaced (D-D-231). This
has occurred while the overall ID staffinghas increasedby almost 100 (see
ConcernM/C-6).

Tiger Team AssessmentManagementFindingMF-4 identifiedseveraldeficiencies
in the organizationalroles, responsibilities,and authoritiesfor independent
oversightfunctionsat ID. Consideringthis Tiger Team Assessmentfindingand
the deficienciesidentifiedby this assessmentwith respectto the
implementationof ES&H oversightby ID, the team reviewedthe available
documentsrelated to the recentlyapprovedmajor reorganizationof the ID
Field Office and interviewedresponsibleID managers regardingits potential
effect on the ID ES&H program. The ID reorganization,as detailed in the
reorganizationpackage submittedto and approvedby AD and FM in:DOE-HQ,
appearsto diminish the priorityand attentionID has given to ES&H matters
and reduce the authorityof the ID independentES&H oversightorganization.
While the ProgressAssessmentTeam is making no judgementas to the adequacy
or benefitsof the new organization,it is not clear that this approved
organization,as presentlydefined, embodies an appropriatemanagement,.

commitmentto ES&H.

The reorganizationpackagefor the DOE Idaho OperationsOffice,dated July 12,
1993, does not completely addressthe ES&H missions and functionsof the new
ID organizationalunits and portrays a general de-emphasisof the importance
and role of ES&H oversightwithin ID. Specific examplesof the two areas of
weakness identifiedin the ID reorganizationpackage includethe following:

• The package does not includethe Office of QualityManagementor
the Office of the Chief Counsel (both of which have ES&H
responsibilitiesper the mission statements)in the sections
detailingthe OrganizationalStructure,nor does it includeany
function statementsfor these organizations.

• The mission statementfor the Office of Policy,Assuranceand
ResourceManagement (the independentES&H oversightorganization)
does not includeany referenceto its ES&H or Assurancemission.

• The organizationchart for the Office of ProgramExecutiondoes
not reflectany manager for the Matrix Support organization.

• It is not clear who the FacilityRepresentatives,assignedto
programs or projectsout of the Matrix Supportorganizationwould
report to (e.g.,for Advanced Test Reactor (ATR),would they
report to the ReactorProgramsTest ReactorArea (TRA)Manager or
the ReactorsProgramsManager in the Office of Infrastructure
Management.
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• The independentoversightfunction is no longer an independent
organizationreportingdirectlyto the ID Manager. Instead, it
reportsthrough anotherlayer of managementthat is responsible
for variousdisparate,non-ES&H functions;the Office of Policy,
Assurance,and ResourceManagement. The functionsof this office,
as delineatedin the functionstatementsinclude,among others,
safeguardsand security,policy formulation(includingnon-ES&H),
the directivessystem,informationtechnology,real property
systems, site facilitiesand administrativesupport,computing
resources,mail management,and printingand publishing,as well
as ES&H review.

• The functionstatementfor the AssuranceDivision in the Office of
Policy,Assuranceand ResourceManagementis very weak in regard
to its essentialES&H oversightrole. The function statementdoes
not even mention the ES&H oversightrole of the office,and does
not clearlyreflectcriticalelements such as independence,
authority,or followupof identifiedissues. The oversight
function is simply referredto as "reviews"of contractorand ID
operationswith regard to full compliancewith all applicablelaws
and regulations. This is in significantcontrast to the function
statementfor the PerformanceAssessmentDivision in the Office of
the Chief FinancialOfficer,responsiblefor financialoversight
(waste,fraud,and abuse}. There the oversightfunctionsrelated
to financialmatters are describedclearlyas "cnnductingtotally
independentand impartialreviews,"and describesits duties
variouslyas evaluations,"assuresthat," appraisals,audits,and
independenttests, versus the "reviews"to be conductedby the
independentES&H oversightorganization. In addition,the
functionstatementfor the financialoversightdetailsthe roles
of recommendingcorrectiveactionsand ensuringthe followupto
determinethat correctiveaction is taken.

• In additionto introducingan extra layer of managementbetween
the independentES&H oversightorganizationand the ID Manager,
the function statementfor the AssuranceDivisiondescribesa
furtherweakeningof the level of independencewithin that
organization, lhe functionstatementdetailsthe roles of
providinginput, coordination,review, and support for the
writing, as well as implementationof proceduresand plans. In
addition,it details a role of coordination,monitoring,and
implementationof ES&H activities. Only one sentence in this
function statementaddressesthe role of reviewingoperationswith
regard to compliancewith laws and regulations;it does not
address the assessmentof overallperformancein the pursuit of
ES&H excellence,as opposedto mere compliance. A clear potential
conflict exists betweenthis organization'srole for program
development,coordination,and implementation,and that of
performing"independent"reviewsfor compliance.

• The function statementsfor the Office of the ProgramManager for
Research and DevelopmentProgramsand for the Office of the
ProgramManager for ReactorProgramsmake no mention of ES&H or
any relationshipwith the Office of Policy,Assurance,and
ResourceManagementor the Office of QualityManagement. In
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contrast,the functionstatementsfor the Office of the Program
Manager for EnvironmentalRestorationand the Office of the
ProgramManager for Waste Managementcontain referencesto their
responsibilityfor ES&H and the qualityof operations. They
furtherdescribe a functionof coordinationwith the Office of
Policy and Assurance (sic).

• Finally,the cover letter forwardingthe reorganizationpackage,
which discussesthe scope and benefits of the reorganizationas a
part of an ID strategicplan to achieveeffectivenessand
efficiency,makes no referenceto its effectson, or enhancement
of, the ES&H programat INEL.

Finally,althoughthe ID reorganizationplan was submittedto and approvedby
the DOE headquartersoffices of AD and FM, it was not providedto EH for _ ,
review or concurrence.
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Assessment Concern Number: M/C-4

Assessment Concern Title: INEL Stop Work/Restart Processes

Performance Objective

ES&H Management PerformanceObjectivesand Criteria for ProgressAssessments
(ProgressAssessmentManual,Appendix B-I, December 1992), Performance
Objectives2.2 and 4.2, state that ES&H roles, responsibilities,and
authorities(RRAs)are clearlydefined, formallydocumented,communicated,and
understood. PerformanceCriteria 2.2.4 and 4.2.4 state that decision

authorities,includingthe authorityto stop and restartwork are placed at
the appropriatelevel, and are clearlydefined, formallydocumented,
communicated,and understoodby all involvedparties.

Concern

ID has not assuredthat stop work and restart authoritiesand processesare
consistentlyand clearlydefined, and understoodby all personnelat INEL.

Discussion

DOE has defined and addressedthe importantES&H issue regardingthe shutdown
of facilitiesfor safety reasonsand has formallydefined the related
processesand authoritiesincludingactionsrequired for restart in DOE
Orders,DOE-HQ guidance and direction,and ID/INELcontractorpolicies and
procedures. Another aspect of that importantES&H issue, one that directly
affectseach employee in every DOE and contractororganizationas they conduct
their day-to-dayactivities,is the authorityto stop any work activitiesthat
adverselyaffect,or have the potentialto adverselyaffect, the safety and
health of site personnelor the public,or damage the environment. The
authorityto both stop and restartwork must be placed at the appropriate
levels,and must clearly defined,formallydocumented,communicated,and
understoodby all involvedparties. The importanceof this ES&H program
element is furtherelevated by the extensivechanges in RRAs that will occur
as the INEL implementsthe new ID reorganizationand the consolidationof its
M&O contractors.

Tiger Team AssessmentManagementFindingMF-11 identifieda lack of procedures
and clear understandingof stop work and restartauthorities. This finding
resulted in the developmentof seven correctiveaction plans (CAPs) involving
ID, AAO, and five contractors(excludingPTI). All five contractorCAPs have
been completedand closed by the contractorand four have been verified and
closed by ID (only MK-FIC's CAP remains open). Only one of six milestones for
the ID CAP has been closed (duringthe Tiger Team Assessment). ID has not
taken action to correct this issue within ID, or to provideguidance and
directionto the INEL contractors,and has verifiedas closed contractorCAPs
that did not fully address this issue.

Followingare status summariesof the INEL stop work/restartprograms at the
time of the Tiger Team Assessmentand the currentweaknesses in the programs.

ID
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The policy at the time of the Tiger Team Assessment was ambiguous and did not
address restart, and implementing procedures were inadequate. The current
status is unchanged. The formal ID policy has not been revised, only one
organization has issued a revised procedure (OES&HO), and that procedure (as
well as those of Energy Programs and Nuclear Programs,) does not address
restart° Site Engineering Support (SES) does not have any procedure. Only
OES&HO's'procedure addresses any required documentation of the stop work,
corrective action or restart authorization and it addresses it very
non-specifically. None address the process for handling a stop work initiated
by a contractor. None require the involvement of ES&Hspecialists in the
formulation or evaluation of corrective actions or the decision to restart
(ERWMprocedure specifies facility representative concurrence). Only the
AM/NP procedure requires consideration of DOE5000.3B, "Occurrence Reporting,"
in evaluating the stop work action,

WINCO

The WINCOPolicy Directive at the time of the Tiger Team Assessment did not
address conditions necessary for restart or address stopping work for
environmental reasons. The current status is that the Policy Directive now
addresses environmental issues, but still does not address restart authority;
does not require notification of ID of work stoppage; does not address any
formal documentation of the stop work, corrective action or restart
authorization; and does not address the handling of an ID stop work order.
WINCOhas procedures that address documentation and restart details for
reportable occurrence issues (facility shutdown/restart) but it does not
address individual activity stop work/restart.

MK-FIC

No formal policy existed at the time of the Tiger Team Assessment. The
current status is that a new procedure has been issued, but it does not
require notification of ID and only indirectly addresses how to handle an ID
stop work order (handled by ES&HManager). However, this procedure was the
most comprehensive stop work procedure reviewed at INEL and the only one to
provide a dedicated form and requirements for documenting the details and
approvals for stop work/restart actions.

B&W (Rockwell)

No formalizedpolicy existed at the time of the Tiger Team Assessment. The
current status is that two new procedurescovering stop work and restarthave
been issued,but stop work authorityis only granted to employeesfor work
"withintheir scope of work or responsibility." ID is not requiredto be
notified of stop work actionsexcept as required by DOE Order 5000.3. The
restart procedureappliesto facility shutdownactions as described in SEN 16
and DOE MemorandumNE-I; not "stop work" actions.

EG&G Idaho

At the time of the Tiger Team Assessment,stop work authoritywas not granted
to workers, only supervisors,safety specialists,and oversight
representatives. Stop work policies/proceduresdid not addressstop work for
environmentalconsiderations. The current status is that revisionsto the
ResourceManual and the SafetyManual to addressworker authorityand
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environmentalconditionshas been issued,but no implementingwork procedures
have been issued. The revisedmanuals do not specifyany requirementsto
document the stop work, correctiveactionsor restartauthorization;do not
requirenotificationof ID; and they do not require ES&H specialist
involvementin the correctiveaction or restartdecision.
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Assessment Concern Number= M/C-5

Assessment Concern Tttle: ID Directives, Policies, and
Procedures

Performance Objective

ES&HManagementPerformance Objectives and Criteria for Progress Assessments
(Progress Assessment Manual, Appendix B-l, December 1992), Performance
Criterion 2.4.1, states that a DirectivesSystem ensuresthat ES&H laws,
regulations,DOE Orders, SENs, and other DOE requirementsare translatedinto
site-specificguidance and that such guidance is formally transmittedin a
timely fashion to the site contractor. PerformanceCriterion2.4.1.3states
that the processesand responsibilitiesfor receipt,control, and distribution
of directivematerialsare clearlydefined, formallydoc.umented,communicated,
and understood.

PerformanceCriterion2.4.2.1 statesthat activitiesthroughoutthe Field
Office/SiteOffice are to be conductedwith the formality,rigor, and quality
assurancemandated by DOE ES&H requirements.

Concern

ID directives,policies,and procedures relatedto ES&H have not been
developed and maintained to provide the expectationsand directionneeded to
implementand overseean effective,proactiveES&H program at INTL. The
failureto ensure that existingproceduresare adhered to or revised to
reflect actual performancehas resulted in inconsistent,informal
identificationand resolutionof issues and incompleteperformancedata for
managementdecision making.

Discussion

The ID directivesand proceduressystem is detailed in the ID Policy Manual,
an ID Notice, and an ID SupplementalDirective. These documentsoutline a
basic system for processingDOE Orders and SEN Notices;defining the hierarchy
of ID directives,policies,and procedures;and establishinga policy of
policy and proceduraladherence. These policiesand directiveswith regardto
the developmentand maintenanceof proceduresand adherenceto proceduresare,
in general, not being implementedwithin the various ID organizations. ID has
identifiedcontinuedweaknesses in the area of directives,policies,and
proceduresthrough their self-assessmenteffortsand has had effortsunderway
for some time to update and upgradepolicies and procedures. Progresshas
been made in the ID controland distributionof directives,but much less
progress has been made since the 1991 Tiger Team Assessment in the area of
developinga functioningproceduressystemwithin ID. A DirectivesManager
has been assigned in the Office of the AssistantManager for Administration
(AMA) and a Quality AssuranceWorking Group formed to developthe ID Quality
Assurance Plan to implementDOE 5700.6Cwas extended in December 1992, with
the tasks of coordinatingnew ID procedures and developing three office-level
proceduresincludinga writer's guide, a document controlsystem,and a new
organizationand functionsdirective.

In addition,variousAM organizationhave been making some attempts at
updatingtheir proceduresmanuals. However,these directive/procedure
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developmentassignmentshave been collateralduties and progresshas been
slow. Weaknessesrelated to proceduraladequacywithin ID includethe
followingexamples"

• Most AM-level procedureshave not been revised since their
issue/revisionjust prior to arrivalof the Tiger Team Assessment
in 1991. There is little evidenceof any documented,formal
review for adequacyexcept in SESo As such, proceduresrelatedto
self-assessment,correctiveactions,action tracking,and quality
assuranceprogram have not been revisedto reflectchanges in
these programs.

• A number of ES&H proceduresidentifiedas requiredback in 1991
have not yet been issued.

• The ID Policy Manual does not reflect currentpracticesin a
number of areas and a significantnumber of commitmentsin various
Tiger Team CorrectiveAction Plans to update and upgrade ID
policies have not been completed;no changes have been made to the
ID PolicyManual since the Tiger Team Assessment.

• Policies'andprocedureswith ID-wideapplicabilityhave been
identified,but not yet issued.

In additionto the above listed proceduralinadequacies,there are numerous
policy implementingproceduresthat are not being adhered to, especiallyin
the areas of the issuanceof surveillanceschedules;the conduct and/or
documentationof line staff surveillances/monitoringactivitiesand management
walkthroughs;the documentationdeficiencies;the developmentof corrective
action plans; and the tracking and closure of correctiveactions. The failure
to periodicallyreview and promptlyupdate proceduresfostersan attitudeof
acceptancethat some proceduresdon't need to be followedbecausethey are
outdatedor wrong and thus the decision to adhere to proceduresmust be judged
on the circumstancesin each case. The resultinglack of control,
accountability,and consistencyis contrary to good managementpractice and
the directionscontainedin DOE 5700.6C, "QualityAssurance,"and DOE 5480.19,
"Conductof Operations."

The followingexample indicatesthat ID apparentlyhas not fully corrected
Tiger Team Assessmentidentifiedweaknessesin the area o( giving appropriate
guidance and directionto INEL contractorsregardingDOE directives. In
September1992, MK-FIC identifiedin a FY 1993 Budget Deferralletter to the
ID ContractingOfficer'sRepresentative(COR) that they would not be able to
implementall or parts of severalES&H relatedDOE Orders (includingDOE
5480.19,DOE 5700.6C,and DOE 5482.1B, "ES&H AppraisalProgram")without ID
budget approval. This letterwas not formallyrespondedto by ID. In
addition,specific implementationplans or revisedplans to addresshow and
when compliancewith these Orders would be achievedwere neither requiredby
DOE, nor provided by the contractor. Determinationsrelatedto this letter
were made through informalcommunicationsbetweenresponsibleID offices and
the COR, and betweenthe COR and the contractor.
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AssessmentConcern Number: M/C-6

AssessmentConcern Title: HumanResource Management

Performance Objective

ES&H ManagementPerformanceObjectivesand Criteria for ProgressAssessments
(ProgressAssessmentManual,Appendix B-I, December 1992),Performance
Objectives2.3 and 4.3, state that the human resourcerequirementsfor full
implementationof ES&H programs are identifiedand prioritiz_d;that plans
ensure that these resourcerequirementsare met; and that formal programs for
staff development,training,and certificationensure that only fully
qualifiedpersonnelare assignedto ES&H programs.

Concern

ID has not yet implementedan effectiveES&H human resourcemanagement (HRM)
programto ensure that sufficientES&H oversightpersonnelare availableto
carry out the ID mission; and that personnelat all levelsof their respective
organizationsunderstandtheir ES&H performanceexpectationsand are qualified
and, where required,certifiedto carry out their assignedduties and
responsibilities.

Discussion

The two primaryperformancemeasures used to evaluate ID's progress in
establishingeffectiveES&H HRM programsthroughout INEL are the status of ID
ES&H-relatedHRM management systemsand the status of its contractors'
systems. Based on these performancemeasures, it is evidentthat ID has had a
positive impact on INEL HRM as it relatesto the INEL contractors. All INEL
contractorshave substantiallyimprovedtheir HRM programs since the Tiger
Team Assessment. By contrast,improvementsin the ID program since the Tiger
Team Assessmentare not evident: ID continuesto provide only the minimum
resourcesnecessaryFor an effective independentES&H oversightprogram (also
see ConcernM/C-3); ID ES&H trainingand staff developmentprograms remain in
the formativestages;and ID's efforts to improvethe individualperformance
appraisalprocesshave not yet improvedthe qualityof the individual
performanceappraisals.

The followingsummaryof ID HRM systemsand associateddeficienciesaddresses
the ID managementsystemsand the statusof remainingdeficienciesin the INEL
contractors'HRM systems. The purposeof the followingsummary is twofold;to
Focus ID's attentionon deficienciesin its HRM system and to give ID
appropriatecredit for the accomplishmentsof its contractorssince the Tiger
Team Assessment.

I_QD

The INEL Tiger Team Assessmentfound that ID and its contractorswere not
managing their human resourceswith sufficientemphasison ES&H
responsibilities. ID had not given sufficientpriorityto acquiringthe
necessaryES&H professionalstaff requiredto carry out its ES&H oversight
responsibilities.While pocketsof trainingexcellenceexisted,overall
trainingprogramsthroughout INELwere fragmented,decentralized,informal,
and incomplete. ID and the INEL contractorshad not communicatedspecific,
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measurable, and personal ES&Hresponsibilities and performance expectations to
each employee. The central importance of individual ES&Hexcellence had
generally not been expressed throughout INEL in personnel position
descriptions, performance expectations, and appraisals.

The status of the ID ES&Htraining and staff development program has not
progressed as much as the INEL contractors' programs, primarily because of a
slow start in establishing a centralized program. The ID response to the
Tiger Team Assessment training-related findings was to centralize ID training
in a recently (before the Tiger Team Assessment) formed Training and
Development Branch (TDB) and to increase the staffing level from a single
training officer to an organization staffed with seven individuals by November
1991. While this organization made some progress in establishing an effective
program, it declined to three staff members by January 1992. The rapid
decline of TDB has been attributed to the failure of ID to formally translate
its concept for this new organization into formally defined and communlcated
roles, responsibilities, and authorities (D-D-64). Specifically, ID has
attributed this problem to "... the absence of a clear mission and
purpose, " (D-D-64)_ As a result of an ID self-assessment conducted in
February 1992 that identified these problems, ID management took corrective
actions to revitalize the TDB. By June 1992, a permanent Branch Chief was
appointed and the organization was restaffed.

Accomplishments since the revitalization of the TDB that are fundamental to an
effective training program included the formulation of an ID Training Policy
that defines the training roles, responsibilities, and authorities throughout
ID (D-D-66). However, other vital elements of the program remain to be
developed. For example, the rough draft of the revised ID Training Program
Manual has an expected issue date of October 1993 (D-D-65). In addition to
requiring an internal review and approval, important elements of the manual
such as a final version of the General Training Matrix remain to be developed.
During this assessment, Assistant Manager for Administration (AMA) management
expressed a realistic understanding of what needs to be accomplished to
achieve an effective ES&Htraining program.

In addition to the training provided by TDB, ES&H-reiated training is also
conducted by the ID Program Offices such as the Assistant Manager for Nuclear
Programs (AM/NP) and Assistant Manager/Energy Programs (AM/EP). The ID ES&H
training and certification programs provided by these offices has also only
recently begun to show progress. Examples include:

• Progress in the RESLtraining program over the past year includes
the preparation of approved quality assurance procedures for
training and qualification (D-D-89), training modules (D-D-95 and
D-D-96), and written examinations. All RESL staff who require
training have not yet received the necessary training. However,
since.management does not assign an individual to duties %hey ere
f_11y qualified to perform, this results in a situation that
effects ID's ability to fully utilize its resources rather than
one where activities are performed by individuals who are not
fully qualified (I-D-2).

• The i D Office of Nuclear Programs Facility Representative (FR)
Program received little attention between the Tiger Team
Assessment (August 1991) and October 1992 (I-D-3, I-D- 13, and
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I-D-27). Since last October, ID began implementingthe Office of
Nuclear Energy (NE) versionof the DOE FR Program; a training
programfor ID-AMPhas been initiated;and about half the Facility
Representativeshave undergonebasic qualification(I-D-13).
Generic FacilityRepresentativecards have been preparedand oral
boards are now being conducted;however,a facility-specific
qualificationprogramhas not progressedto the point where
individualsare completingthe program (I-D-13).

It was evident that ID has emphasizedthe enhancementof the ID individual
performancereview process in responseto the deficienciesidentifiedduring
the Tiger Team Assessment. The increasedemphasis that ID has placed on the
individualperformancereview and developmentprocesshas focusedon improving
the mechanics and uniformityof the IndividualDevelopmentPlans process. The
IndividualDevelopmentPlans process has been improvedto ensure that ES&H
trainingneeds and human resourcemanagementreceivedappropriateattention.
By February 1992, 98 percentof the IndividualDevelopmentPlans of all ID
employeeswere completed (D-D-64),and by June 1992, TDB had added several
employeedevelopmentspecialiststo its staff. More recently,an Individual
DevelopmentPlan User Guide (D-D-63)and a IndividualDevelopmentPlan (IDP)
WorkshopTraining programhave been developedto further improvethe quality
and uniformityof the ID individualperformancereview and development
process.

ID's efforts to improvethe individualperformanceappraisalprocess are not
yet evident in the qualityof the individualperformanceappraisals. The
Tiger Team Assessmentfound that most performanceappraisalplans lacked the
specific,measurablepositionresponsibilitiesnecessaryto define and
evaluateemployeeperformance. Instead,common,difficultto measure
performanceexpectationswere the norm throughoutthe ID performance
appraisals. These included,"insuresthat staff subordinatesare engaged in
conscientiouseffortsto implement,promote,and achievecompliancewith all
ES&H goals and requirements..." and the equallycommon and vague "assures
compliancewith environmentalregulationsand statutesincludingEPA,
RCRA..."

These weaknessesin the individualperformanceevaluationprocesspersist.
Genericrather than specificand measurableES&H performanceexpectations
continue to be the norm. For example, a fully successfulperformahcestandard
for ES&H awarenessand compliancestates "Displaysa conscientiouseffort to
implement,promote, and insure compliancewith all ES&H requirements.. . ."
Unlike the ES&H performancecriteria,programmaticor technicalcriteria in
the same performanceplans are specificand measurable. The fully successful
performancestandard includes"At least 90% of the quality assuranceresults
are within _3o of accepted values..." (D-D-97).

ID management acknowledgesthat the IndividualDevelopmentPlans process is
not yet providingquantifiableES&H _erformanceexpectationsthat provijdean
objectivebasis for measuringperformancewhile preservingthe necessary
flexibilityto adjust performanceactivitiesto the facility risk profile. ID
managementalso acknowledgedthat the performanceappraisalprocess still
lacks specific,measurable ES&H performanceexpectations(I-D-3,6, 28, and
29). Several ID employeeswho receivedmarginal ratingscomplainedthey did
not have specificperformancestandardsto guide them (D-D-g7). To date, ID
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has focusedon the uniformityand the number completedrather than the quality
of IndividualDevelopmentPlans. ID management indicatedthat it expects to
initiatea mechanismfor overseeingthe qualityand effectivenessof the
IndividualDevelopmentPlan process as a part of ID's independentoversight
but this mechanismis not yet functioning(I-D-26and I-D-28). By contrast,
all of the INEL contractorsappear to have systemsthat providequantifiable
performanceexpectations.

The Tiger Team Assessmentfound that ID had not given sufficientpriority to
acquiringthe necessaryprofessionalES&H staff required to carry out its ES&H
oversightresponsibilities(see INEL Tiger Team AssessmentFindingMF-3).
This findingwas based on the fact that from 1989 throughJuly 1991, ID
full-timepermanentstaff increasedby 71 people,to a level of 424 people;
while the Office of EnvironmentalSafety and Health Oversight (OES&HO)and its
ES_I companionand predecessororganizations'abilityto conduct effective
i11,jependentES&H oversightwas inhibitedbecauseOES&HO only added 6
p'_fessionalsfrom outside hires.

_;incethe Tiger Team Assessment,FacilityRepresentativeshave been added to
ID program line managementorganizationsto strengthenES&H line oversight
(I-D-6). By contrast,ID independentES&H oversight,which is primarily
providedby OES&HO, remains relativelyunchangedduring a periodwhen ID
staffing levels continuedto increase. The followingOES&HO ES&H professional
staffingprofileswere provided for the ProgressAssessmentTeam: 8 in
1989-1990;10 in 1990; 16 in 1991; 25 in 1992; and 17 at the time of this
assessment(D-D-231). In the last year, three OES&HO staff took positions
outside of ID, four individualstransferredto other positionswithin ID
(D-D-231),and several staffingslots were filled with managementpersonnel.
However, notwithstandingthese internaland external influences,includingthe
additionof FacilityRepresentatives,the fact remains that OES&HO technical
staffing levels increasedby approximatelya third followingthe Tiger Team
Assessment and have since decreasedby a third to approximatelythe TigeF Team
Assessment staffinglevels while ID staffinglevels have increasedfrom 424
people to approximately520 people (adjustedfor the defederalizationof INEL
firefighters). Over this 2-year period of intensehiring to furtherenhance
its technicalhuman resources, ID hired 71 scientistand engineerswhile
providingless than the minimum resourcesnecessaryfor an effective
independentES&H oversightorganization.

A secondmeasure of ID progress in establishingeffectiveES&H human resource
managementsystemsthat will serve the INEL mission today and in the future,
is the progress of the INEL contractors. In this respect,substantial
progresshas been noted in the INEL-wideHRM programs.

INEL Contractors

While each contractor'sHRM program reflectsthe characterof that
organization,overallthere is little to distinguishone program from another.
All INEL contractorHRM programs evidencesubstantialimprovementover the
past 2 years includingthe WINCO programwhich was judged to be a relatively
strong programduring the Tiger Team Assessment. Furthermore,all contractor
programscontainelements that requiretheir continuedattentioneither
becausethey are not yet fully implementedor have not yet satisfiedthe
increasedperformanceexpectationsof contractormanagement. For example,
while PTI and MK-FIC have made substantialprogress in implementingeffective
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ES&H programs,both organizationscontinueto pursue ES&H training
aggressively. PTI ES&H-requiredtraininghas been completedand PTI is now
conductingrefreshertraining (I-D-:32).MK-FIC managementestimatesthat
approximately70 percentof the requiredES&H training has been satisfied.
Some of the MK-FIC requirementshave only recently been identifiedin the
comprehensiveDOE Order compliancedetermination(also see ConcernM/C-5) All
contractorsappear to understandthe statusof their programs and are
committedto further enhancements. Furthermore,there appearsto be
wide-spreadacceptanceof and enthusiasmfor ES&H trainingamong the
contractoremployees. The followingparagraphsare a brief summaryof the
INEL contractorprogramswith examplesof common deficiencies.

Contractorstrategicplans accord ES&H training programsstrategicimportance.
Multi-yearplans such as the EG&G Idaho ES&Q DepartmentFive-YearOperational
Plan (D-D-47)or the WINCO Human ResourcesStrategicPlan addresstraining and
human resourceissues with relatedgroup milestones (I-D-5). Contractor
annual programplans containtraining relatedpackagesthat define work
packagema_lagers,estimatedresourcerequirements,work scopes,planning
assumptions,deliverablesand associatedmilestones,and, in the case of EG&G
Idaho, a logic diagram (D-D-35and D-D-36). The contractorshave _stablished
company policies (D-D-40)for the managementof company-widetrainingand
issued procedures(D-D-41)that provideguidanceand responsibilityfor
implementingthe policy.

ES&H trainingdeficienciesidentifiedby the Tiger Team Assessmenthave
received EG&G Idaho attentionover the past 2 years. The CentralTraining
Group within the ES&Q Departmenthas been formed to providea central focus
for ensuringthat ES&H trainingrequirementsare met throughoutthe company.
All line organizationshave taken responsibilityfor identifyingtheir
training needs and ensuring they are satisfiedthrough their respective
training coordinators. EG&G Idaho has consolidatedits trainingneeds
analysis in the 1992 Training RequirementsMatrix/Catalog(D-D-33),
consolidateda descriptionof its ES&H training in'a catalog (D-D-34),and
developeda number of importantformal ES&H trainingcoursesdesigned to
effect a lasting improvementof its trainingprogram includinga
train-the-trainercourse (D-D-38). While EG&G Idaho managementhas
implementedimportantimprovements,the EG&G Idaho trainingprogram has not
yet been fully integratedand unified across the company (I-D-26). As a
result,duplicationof some ES&H training by severalorganizationspersists.
This duplicationmay result in less than optimumallocationof resourcesand
increasesthe difficultyof providinguniform,high quality,company-wide
training. EG&G Idaho has recognizedthis problemand is addressingthis issue
through a company-wideprocess improvementteam. Training redundancyalso
persists in severalother INEL contractororganizations,particularlythose
with multi-facetedmissions.

INEL contractoremployee performanceand appraisalprocesseshave performance
elementsdevoted to ES&H issuesthat permit and encouragethe use of specific,
measurableperformancecriteria (D-D-43). An examinationof actual
performanceand appraisalforms (D-D-43)verifiedthat, in general, objective
performancemeasures are being applied. For example,EG&G Idaho senior
managers are clearly held to specific and ever more challengingES&H
performancemeasures such as frequenciesof contaminationoccurrences,lost
work day rates, and radiationexposuregoals. In general, the performance
appraisalsof contractoremployeescontainless specific,but nonetheless
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measurable and objective performance criteria. However, these performance
criteria are not always being applied uniformly with respect to ES&H
performance. For example, a recent overall performance rating of excellent
(the highest rating) was granted to an individual even though the appraisal
noted "(Name) needs to be more concerned about her personal safety than she is
about the production of her work." An examination of performance appraisals
also revealed that individual position descriptions may not provide employees
with sufficient information with respect their job responsibilities. For
example, an employee's comment on his performance appraisal form was that

"Lack of job desc[iption has impacted the overall effectiveness of doing
'routine' duties. While this is not a wide-spread problem, similar
deficiencies persist in the performance appraisal systems of the other
contractors. The WINCOHuman Resource Management system has been further
enhanced since the Tiger Team Assessment. Job descriptions have been enhanced
to include ES&H; performance appraisals have been tied to job descriptions and
linked to ES&Hobjectives and expectations; a management supplement has been
added to the performance appraisal process to emphasize training and staff
development; and these elements have been integrated with one another and to
the Total Quality Plan. Similar efforts on the part of PTI, B&W, and MK-FIC
to improve their individual performance management systems were evident.

l

INEL contractor Employee Concerns Programs (ECPs) have been substantially
strengthened in response deficiencies identified by the Tiger Team Assessment.
ECPs are defined and guided by company procedures that appear to describe the
mechanics of well structured programs. However, in addition to a process, an
effective program is founded on other less tangible attributes such as
employee confidence in and acceptance of the program, as well as management
commitment to the program. While time constraints during this assessment did
not permit a thorough examination of these issues, a recent Cost Plus Award
Fee action by ID with respect to an INEL contractor employee morale suggests
that this contractor's ECPmay not yet be fully effective.

There was evidence during this assessment that ID understands and supports the
importance of qualified contractor _taff to the successful execution of the
INEL mission. However, taken collectively, the ID's limited progress in
addressing its own human resource management deficiencies, including the
priority accorded to OES&HOoversight staff as identified by the Tiger Team
Assessment, suggests that ID management has recently recognized the central
importance of fully qualified and trained ID ES&Hstaff to the successful
conduct of the INEL mission.
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Assessment Concern Number: M/C-7
i

Assessment Concern Title: Planning, Budgeting, and Resource
Allocation

Performance Objective

Secretaryof Energy Notice (SEN)-25A,and the ES&H ManagementPerformance
Objectivesand Criteria for ProgressAssessments(ProgressAssessmentManual,
AppendixB-I, December 1992), PerformanceObjectives2.1 and 4.1, state that
ES&H plans and programs are an integralpart of the sitewide strategicand
implementationplanning,budgeting,and resourceallocationprocess; all
programmaticand ES&H activitiesare integratedand prioritized;procedures
exist for analyzingES&H risks and vulnerabilitiesof the entire site on a
prioritizedbasis, and for making the necessarytr'ade-offdecisionsbetween
achievingprogrammaticobjectivesand ES&H objectives;and implementation
plans guide the accomplishmentof ES&H objectives.

Concern

INEL implementationplanning processesthat would transformDOE and INEL
contractors'strategicand program plans into sitewide,integrated,
working-levelES&H implementationplans have not been formallydefined,
developed, and implemented. As a result, ID plans for implementingtheir
reorganizationand plans that would set risk-based,cost-effectivepriorities;
guide ID's activitiesand work throughout INEL; and provide formalityto ES&H
activitiesare, in general, lacking.

Discussion

Strategicand subordinateimplementationor operationalplanning is the
systematicprocessmanagementuses to define,communicate,and transformits
vision for accomplishingits mission into action. The planningprocess
defines the organization'sstrategicgoals and objectives,policies and
procedures,resources,organizationalrelationships,managementsystems, and
goals and objectivesof subordinateorganizationsrequired to accomplishthe
mission. The goals and objectivesfrom this planningprocess form the basis
of a hierarchyof strategicand implementationplanning processesby
subordinateorganizationsthat, when completed,serve to define, set
prioritiesfor, guide, and coordinatethe programmaticand ES&H activitiesof
all participants.

The two primaryperformancemeasures used to evaluate ID's progress in
establishingeffectivestrategicand subordinateimplementationplanning
process at INEL are the status of ID planning systemsand the status of its
contractorssystems. Based on these performancemeasures, it is evident that
ID has had a positive impacton INEL planningas it relates to the INEL
contractors. While the INEL strategicplanningprocesseshave matured and are
functioning,subordinateimplementationplanningprocessesat ID are virtually
nonexistentand the INEL contractors'are not yet fully functional. As a
result, in the absenceof formal,risk-based implementationplans that would
set prioritiesfor and guide ID ES&H activitieson a cost-effectivebasis, the
ID and the INEL contractor'sES&H activitiesare unnecessarilyreactiveand
may not be addressingthe most importantissues in a disciplinedfashion.
Furthermore,the lack of such ID implementationplans, particularlythose
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plans that would guide and controlthe full implementationof its recently
approved (by DOE-HQ)reorganization,may representa substantialvulnerability
for ID.

Consistentwith the above assessmentapproach,the followingsummaryof INEL
planning processesand associateddeficienciesaddress the ID management
systems and the status of remainingdeficienciesin the INEL contractors'
planning systems. The purpose of the followingsummary is twofold;to focus
ID's attentionon its own planningdeficienciesand to give ID appropriate
credit for the accomplishmentsof its contractorssince the Tiger Team
Assessment.

ID

The INEL Tiger Team Assessmentfound that, while long range planning at INEL
was a well-establishedmanagementprocess, ID and its contractorswere
strugglingto understandand comply with Departmentpolicy with respect to
strategicplanningand ES&H. As a result, ID did not place strategic
importanceon ES&H and neither ID nor the majorityof its contractorshad
integratedsitewidestrategicplans with subordinateimplementationplans to
define and guide the accomplishmentof ES&H and programmaticobjectives.
However, ID had establishedan INEL strategicplanning process,managed by a
Strate_,cPlanning Council,that involvedsenior managementand staff from ID
and severalof INEL contractors(PTI and MK-FIr were not involved). The 1991
INEL StrategicPlan fell far short of a strategicplan that integratedES&H
into the INEL mission; it more closely resembleda strategicbusinessplan.
Subordinateimplementationplans to guide the accomplishmentof INEL ES&H
objectivesdid not exist. Other shortcomingsof the INEL planningprocess
includeda short planning horizonthat was more appropriatefor a tactical
planning process;and ID did not recognizethe vital role the strategic
planning processof its contractorscould play in the INEL planning process.
At the time of the Tiger Team Assessment,ID was in the early stages of
revising and enhancingits strategicplanningprocess to provide a processfor
establishingintegratedINEL-widestrategicobjectives.

Since the Tiger Team Assessment, ID and its contractorshave adopted a
strategic,sitewideplanning perspective,ES&H considerationsappear to be an
integralpart of the INEL planning,and the INEL contractorsappear to be
active p_rticipantsin the planning process. An INEL StrategicPlan (D-D-4)
was issued6 months after the Tiger Team Assessment providesclear INEL
mission and vision statementsthat define ES&H considerationsas an important
element of planning. The plan also considersES&H issues in a sitewide
crosscuttingmanner and establishesstrategicobjectivesand strategiesfor
their achievement. However, a more recent INEL StrategicPlan (D-D-5)that is
in draft form is more like a businessplan than a strategicplan, a problem
that the Tiger Team Assessmentfound with earlier INEL strategicplans. This
draft plan, unlike the earlier INEL strategicplan, does not specifically
address ES&H performanceand complianceas a strategicinitiativeas it does
for market focus areas such as Waste Managementand Minimization,
EnvironmentalEngineeringand Restoration,and NuclearTechnology. The draft
INEL InstitutionalPlan (D-D-3) incorporatesand blends the best of the
earlier INEL strategicplan and the more recent draft strategicor business
plan into a single coherentplan that clearly integratesstrategic,
programmatic,crosscutting,and sitewideissues. A planningassumptionof the
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plan recognizes the integral nature of ES&Hconsiderations" "ES&Hwill
continue to develop as an issue at every stage of a project's lifecycle."

Perhaps the most important implementation plan that ID lacks is a
reorganization plan that specifically details the essential activities that
must accompany or follow a major organizational realignment. ID is currently
pursuing a bold management approach for INEL that is designed to provide
enhanced oversight of its INEL contractor activities and the INEL facilities.

The success of ID's concept for managing INEL rests on several vitally
important elements. The first involves consolidating the current operating
contracts under a single operating contractor. The competition for the INEL

Anmanagement and operating contract is currently being conducted (D-D-121,_.
equally important element of the ID management strategy is the shift of its
management resources from its main offices to field locations throughout INEL.
This latter activity involves a major, recently approved, reorganization that
ID management has been carefully considering over the past 2 years (I-D-4 and
I-D-22). Since the ID reorganization will result in a major change in
structure, reporting relationships, and operating philosophy, the current ID
management systems will be rendered obsolete by the reorganization. Examples
of management systems that will have to be revised to reflect the new
organizational and individual roles, responsibilities, and authorities
include' the mission and function statements of ID organizational units, ID
organizational interface agreements, the ID directive system, quality plans,
program plans, oversight plans, and individual position descriptions and
performance plans. The fact that ID is still modifying its management systems
to correct the deficiencies identified 2 years ago by the Tiger Team
Assessment serves as compelling testimony of the challenge that ID management
faces in fully implementing its new management approach. ID has not yet
prepared a comprehensive plan that assigns responsibility for developing or
modifying the necessary management systems, provides a schedule with interim
milestones and deliverables, and identifies the necessary resources to fully
implement the ID reorganization (see Concern E/C-I).

With respect to this reorganization, an architecture and mission/function
statements exists in a memorandum(D-D-88) requesting reorganization approval,
the deliberations of an ID Implementation Focus Group (D-D-85) that considered
organizational impacts (I-D-22), and a one page document entitled
"Implementation for ID Reorganization, 1993." This latter document is an
"Event" and "Date (projected)" summary of reorganization activities that are
expected to occur through March 1994 (D-D-232). Taken collectively, these
documents fail to provide the vital details required to effectively implement
the ID reorganization. For example, a number of critical activities remain
undefined including the assignment of responsibilities for modifying the ID
Directive System and procedures; the revision of position descriptions and
Individual Development Plans (IDPs); the identification of resources to modify
the ID management systems; a training plan to ensure that ID staff are
qualified to carry out their new assignments; and a detail schedule, with
interim milestones, that sequences interrelated activities. An additional
problem associated with the implementation of the ID reorganization is the
ambiguity surrounding the mission and function statements of the new Office of
Policy, Assurance and Resource Management in the recently approved
reorganization memorandum(D-D-88). The mission statement does not address
the ES&Hresponsibilities of the office as they are expressed in the function
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statement. The lack of an ID reorganization implementation plans may
represent a major vulnerability for ID.

The lack of a reorganization implementation plan is not a singular planning
deficiency within ID. In general, ID implementation plans are outdated,
incomplete or in draft form. For example, an ID Quality Assurance Plan issued
in August 1992 to implement DOE5700.6C has not yet been implemented with
subordinate implementation plans and procedures (see Section 2.2.3,
Oversight). ID implementation plans that do exist generally consist of a
loosely related group of formal and informal documents that include an office
program manual such as the Assistant Manager for Nuclear Programs (AM/NP)
document entitled Managing for Safety and Quality Manual (D-D-IO0) and the ID
Assistant Manager/Energy Programs (AM/EP) Draft Quality Program Plan (D-D-98),
a group of procedures (D-D-99), a surveillance schedule (D-D-120 and D-D-126),
memorandadetailing organizational goals and objectives (D-D-70 and D-D-124),
and performance indicator reports that take a number of different forms (e.g.,
memos, bar graphs posted on bulletin boards) (D-D-]23). The following
examples highlight the types of deficiencies that are commonly found in
documents that ID management considers elements of implementation plans:

• The AM/NP Managing for Safety and Quality Manual (D-D-tO0) is the
basic document that describes the formal business policies and
practices of the AM/NP. It consists 49 individual sections that
address activities such as National Environmental Policy Act
(NEPA) Document Review (revision date May 2, 1991),
NP-Self-Assessment (revision date June 14, 1991), and
Environmental Protection (August 1, 1990). Only three of these
documents have been revised since the Tiger Team Assessment. As a
result, this manual does not faithfully reflect current AM/NP ES&H
and programmatic practices.

• AM/NP procedures that ID management considers an integral element
of their implementation plans are undergoing revisions to reflect
current business practices. Other procedures have been identified
that must be drafted and approved (D-D-31 and D-D-145).

Similar deficiencies exist in the implementation plans of the AM/EP and the ID
Assistant Manager for Administration (AMA) with respect to the Training and
Development Branch (TDB) training program plans and training needs analysis
process. However, in the case of the TDB, recent progress is evident in the
evolution of training implementation plans. Other recent improvements that
have been noted in ID's planning, budgeting, and resource allocation process
include enhancements in formulating the crosscutting aspects of the INEL
budget, the preparation of a Supplemental Directive (D-D-]07) to define
planning authorities and responsibilities, and ID's use of the Cost Plus Award
Fee (CPAF) process to influence ES&Hperformance.

The DOECPAFprocess is a vital management tool for influencing contractor
performance through the selective allocation of resources. The Tiger Team
Assessment identified a number of systemic deficiencies in the way ID used the
CPAF process to influence and reward the ES&Hperformance of its contractors.
While the ID CPAFprocess was not intensively examined during this assessment,
there was much evidence that ID now uses this important management tool to
recognize the ES&Hperformance of the INEL contractors. For example, in
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recent CPAF determinations(D-D-12,101, 102, 103, 104, and 222) ID rewarded
and penalizedthe ES&H performanceof its contractorsin the Followingways'

• A contractor's Fee was reduced by $10,000 because the contractor's
"... approach to safety and health oversight continues to
provide less than the desired level of independence this function
would requireo"

• A contractor's fee was increased by $25,000 to recognize its
"... substantial commitment to ES&Hmatters with substantial
improvement in all areas." ID further recognized "... the
contractor's outstanding safety performance."

• A recent cover letter and fee determinationreport specifically
addresseda human resource issue that relatedto ES&H performance'
" . there are strong indicationsthat work force morale has
deterioratedsignificantly. This situationraises immediate
concerns about safety. _ "

• Another contractor received an award fee letter that stated: "Your
performance in the areas of both waste minimization and waste
avoidance are commendable. Particularly admirable are your
efforts in the environment safety and health area; this is
reflected in the increase of award fee over last period." A
letter for subsequent award period noted "Your overall performance
continues to be very strong." and "... provided commendable
emergency services to the INEL during several instances .... "

As noted above, the progress of the INEL contractors is a second measure of ID
progress in establishing ES&Hmanagement systems that will serve the INEL
mission, today and in the future. In this respect, substantial progress has
been noted in the INEL-wide planning processes.

INEL Contractors

The INEL contractorstrategicplans (D-D-32,148, 165, and 195) are directly
linked to the INEL mission statement. These plans accord priority to ES&H and
address Environment,Safety,Health, and Quality (ESH&Q)as a key area of
strategicimportanceto the contractorand INEL along with other key technical
and institutionalareas such as Public Perception,TechnologyBase, and
EngineeringBase. These strategicplans serve as importantexamplesof the
disciplined,unified, sitewideapproach ID and its contractorshave taken
towards definingthe INELmission over the past 2 years. With the exception
of the B&W strategicplan (D-D-195),the INEL contractorplans are readily
traceableto and constructedwithin the frameworkof the INEL plan. The minor
departuresof the B&W plan in terms of form and approachhave been attributed
to the fact that B&W is a relativelynew INEL contractorand B&W's Specific
ManufacturingCapability(SMC) mission is distinctlydifferent from aspectsof
the INEL mission (I-D-24and I-D-27). Finally, these strategicplans have few
readily apparentweaknesses. A minor weakness is the measurementof the
CriticalSuccess of contractorES&H trainingprograms by the "numberof
classesheld and employeestrained" (D-D-32). While this is an important
successfactor, the plan does not addressother importantsuccess Factorssuch
as the importanceof the effectivenessof training.
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Comprehensive operational and ES&H-related multi-year plans flow from the
contractor strategic plans. For example, the EG&GIdaho Five Year Operational
Plans flow directly from the EG&GIdaho strategic plan (D-D-32), and WINCOhas
a long-range human resource strategic plan that is directly tied to the INEL,
WINCO,and Westinghouse strategic plans (I-D-5 and I-D-14). In general,
contractor operational plans flow from the strategic plan down through each
organization to the lowest operational unit. For example, the EG&GIdaho ES&Q
Department Five-Year Operational Plan (D-D-47) has a mission statement that
expands upon the EG&GIdaho mission, major operational thrusts that can be
traced to strategic objectives of the EG&GIdaho strategic plan, strategic
plans for the department and its subordinate organizational units, and
specific performance measures.

The INEL contractors' annual planning consist of program plans composed of
work packages that define a work package manager, estimated resource
requirements, work scope, planning assumptions, deliverables and associated
milestones, and a lo_ic diagram (D-D-35 and D-D-36). in addition to
operations activities, the plan includes work package for specific ES&H
activities such as safety and environmental support, project planning and
environmental documentation, and implementation of the Radiation Control
Manual (D-D-36). Mature or nearly mature implementation plans that exist
include the individual work package plans of the EG&GIdaho ESH&Q,Power
Reactor, and Environmental Restoration and Waste Management (ERWM)Divisions
(D-D-59 and D-D-60). Similar plans for the Energy Research and Applications
Division are incomplete, in part because this organization has such a
multitude of loosely related programs (I-D-17). Other implementation plans
such as the Quality Management Plan for the Performance Oversight and
Assessment Unit (D-D-44) consists of an FY 1993 management plan with key
milestones only through December 1992 and an audit schedule through 1993.
Self-assessment program implementation plans that exist throughout INEL are
also in various stages of development, in part because self-assessment
approach are being modified to enhance their effectiveness (I-D-6 and I-D-IT).
The status of implementation planning by the other INEL contractors is similar
to that of EG&GIdaho.

In general, INEL contractor implementation plans lack sufficient details below
the work package level. Contractor implementation plans generally lack those
working level plans that define and guide the specific work approach and
activities of empioyees, identify the necessary resources, establish
management performance expectations including deliverables with attendant
schedules and interim milestone are in various stages of development, provide
for performance variance tracking, and define th_ interrelationship between
work packages.
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Assessment WeaknessNumber: M/W-1

Assessment WeaknessTitle: EG&GIdaho ES&HOversight Committees

Performance Objective

ES&HManagement Performance Objectives and Criteria for Progress Assessments
(Progress Assessment Manual, Appendix B-I, December 1992), Performance
Objective 4.2, states that ES&Hroles, responsibilities, and authorities are
clearly defined, formally documented, communicated and understood.
Performance Criterion 4.4.2.1 states that site activities are conducted with
the formality and rigor and quality assurance mandated by DOEES&H
requirements.

Weakness

The activities of EG&GIdaho ES&Hoversight committees are not all clearly
defined, documented, or performed at the minimum frequencies specified in
policies, procedures, and committee charters.

Discussion

There are many EG&GES&Hoversight committees that are meeting and exceeding
the requirements and needs for independent oversight. However, the clear
delineation of roles, responsibilities, authorities, and processes are not
always documented. In addition, the infrequency of some key committee
meetings and the incomplete documentation of action items and their resolution
do not contribute to the assurance of the effectiveness of the committees or
that their charters are being fulfilled. Examples of these weaknesses include
the following:

• The Senior Management Review Group (SMRG), one of the top two
independent review committees, meets only infrequently (e.g., met
in Anril and October 1992, but has not met since). The EG&GIdaho
Safety Manual incorrectly refers to the SMRGas the Nuclear Safety
Review Group.

• It is not clear what issues are to be addressed by the SMRGor can
be addressed by lower level independent committees such as'the
ER&WMIndependent Safety Review Committee.

• Meeting minutes for many committees, including the ER&WM
Independent Safety Review Committee (ISRC) and the Power Reactors
Program (PRP) Personnel and Tenants Committee do not clearly
delineate action items or address the resolution of open issues
from the previous committee meetings.

• ID has concluded that this weakness involving the SMRGand the
ISRC is resolved by procedure ER&WMDP1.8.

• The makeup of the Environmental/OSHA Management Oversight
Committee contained in the EG&GIdaho Safety Manual has not been
updated to reflect the August 1992, reorganization.
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Assessment Strength Number: M/S-1

Assessment Strength Title: INEL Training Advisory Council

Strength

The INEL TrainingAdvisoryCouncilprovidesa number of sitewideES&H training
benefits including:a forum for the uniformformulationand promulgationof
training policy,the developmentof trainingqualifications,the consolidation
of trainingassets, and the standardizationof trainingprograms.

Discussion

In March 1992, ID and INEL contractorsformed the INEL TrainingAdvisory
Council (ITAC). The council,guided by a draft charter (D-D-122),has the
followingobjectives: to provide a forum for ID and the INEL contractorsto
addresssitewideES&H training issues and concerns; initiateand support
activitiesaimed at unifying and consolidatingINEL-widetraining,thus
reducingunnecessaryduplication;identifycommon trainingneeds; end promote
uniform sitewidetraining. The council is composedof trainingpersonnelfrom
each of the INEL contractorswith oversightby the ID Training and Development
Branch (T&DB). Recent ITAC accomplishmentsand initiativesinclude:
assistingT&DB in the developmentof an ID training policy;consolidationof
INEL Hoistingand Riggingtraining;standardizationof INEL access training;
developmentof INEL-wideInstructorStaff Qualifications;and an assessmentof
INEL trainingneeds that has led to increasedtrainingfacilities. This
councilcan provide INEL with importantbenefitsby continuingthe
consolidationof INEL trainingassets even after the managementand operating
contract is consolidatedand by providinga sitewidebasis for uniform, high
qualitytrainingprograms.
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Assessment Concern Number: E/C-1

Ass',essmentConcern Tltle: Sltewlde Envlronmental Management
Program

Performance Objective

DOE5400.1, "General Environmental Protection Program," requires DOEto ensure
good environmental managementof all of its programs, and to ant.iclpate and
address potential environmental problems before they pose a threat to the
quality of the environment or the public welfare. Chapter IV contains
requirements for environmental monitoring programs designed to measure and
monitor effluents from DOEoperations. The Order requires an Environmental
Monitoring Plan be prepared which must include effluent and surveillance
monitoringand containthe rationaleand design criteriafor the monitoring
program as well as other information. The Order requiresthat effluent
monitoringbe conductedat all DOE sites to:

• verify compliancewith applicableFederal, state,and local
effluent regulationsand DOE Orders;

• determinecompliancewith commitmentsmade in EnvironmentalImpact
Statements,or other officialdocuments;

• evaluatethe effectivenessof effluent treatmentand control;

• identifypotentialenvironmentalproblemsand evaluate the need
for remedialactionsor mitigationmeasures;

• supportpermit revisionand/or reissuance;and

• detect,characterize,and report unplannedreleases.

It also states "Effluentmonitoringshall.., provide representative
measurementsof the quantitiesand concentrationsof pollutantsin liquid and
airbornedischarges."

DOE 5400.5, "RadiationProtectionof the Public and the Environment,"
providesrequirementsfor effluentmonitoringfor radioactivity.

DOE/EH-OI73T,"EnvironmentalRegulatoryGuide for RadiologicalEffluent
Monitoringand EnvironmentalSurveillance,"incorporatesand expandson the
requirementsembodied in DOE 5400.1 and DOE 5400.5 by describingthe elements
of an acceptableeffluentmonitoringand surveillanceprogram.

DOE 5480.19, "ConductOf Operations,"Chapter I, states that "effective
implementationand controlof operatingactivitiesare primarilyachievedby
establishi,gwritten standards,periodicallymonitoringand assessing
performance,and holdingpersonnelaccountable."

ES&H ManagementPerformanceObjectivesand Criteria For ProgressAssessments
(ProgressAssessmentManual,Appendix B-I, December 1992) states that roles,
responsibilities,and authoritiesfor ES&H implementationare clearly assigned
to organizationsas evidencedby mission and function statements,goals and
objectives,and individualpositiondescriptions. PerformanceCriterion
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2.4.2.1 states that "activitiesthroughoutthe Field Office/SiteOffice and
the site are conductedwith the formality,rigor and qualityassurance
mandated by DOE ES&H requirements."

PerformanceObjectivesand Criteriafor Coi_ductingDOE EnvironmentalAudits
(ProgressAssessmentManual,Appendix B-3, December 1992), cites the need to
develop an EnvironmentalProtectionManagementProgramthat identifiesall
elements,explains a site-specificenvironmentalmonitoringstrategy,and
defines roles and responsibilitiesfor each element.

Concern

The INEL environmentalprotectionprogramhas inherentdeficienciesthat
inhibit ID's abilityto achieve full compliancewith environmental
requirementsand progresstowardsenvironmentalexcellence.

Discussion

INEL does not have a sitewideenvironmentalmanagementprogramto meet
DOE 5400,1 becausethe authorityfor environmentalprograms is incompletely
divided betweenthe line organizations. Each of the line organizationshas
been given the responsibilityand authorityfor day-to-daycomplianceat their
facilities;however,ensuringcomplianceat the individualfacilitiesdoes not
ensure complianceon a sitewide basis. Becauseno ID organization(s)has been
assignedthe responsibilityand correspondingauthorityfor sitewide
environmentalissues, INEL cannot ensure full compliancewith environmental
requirementsand progresstowardsenvironmentalexcellence.

In addition to the requirementsof DOE 5400.1,the diversityof the operations
and the number of DOE programofficesand contractorsmakes it essentialto
have a formal sitewideenvironmentalmanagementprogramwith the authorityto
plan, develop, and implementsitewideprograms in order to ensure
environmentalprotectionand complianceat INEL. However, in many instances,
INEL is implementingenvironmentalactivitieswithout fully integratingrigor
and formalityinto sitewideenvironmentalplanning,program development,and
program implementation. In addition,ID managementhas not provided
authority,commensuratewith qualificationsand responsibility,to an ID
organization(s)responsiblefor ensuring sitewideenvironmentalcompliance.
This authorityis necessaryin order to provide INEL with a mechanismfor
effectivemanagementof crosscuttingissues and significantprogress towards
environmentalexcellence (D-F-19).

Authorityfor sitewide environmentalissueshas not been assignedto ensure
that criticalmanagementfunctions(i.e.,planning and prioritization,program
development,and program implementation)are properly focussedto manage INEL
sitewide (i.e.,crosscutting)environmentalissueswhich are inherently
unclear and nonspecific. This concern is supportedby the following
observations:

• The authorityand responsibilityto plan and prioritize
environmentalprogramswithin ID rests with the line
organizations. The EnvironmentalSupportDivision (ESD),which is
responsiblefor coordinatingsitewidecomplianceissues,has no
formal input into this planning process (I-F-5,I-F-It,and
I-F-22; I-G-6,21, 23, and 22; and I-E-26). As a result, a low
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prioritizationwas given to the preparationof the flood plain
maps which may affect the abilityof the INEL to obtain Federal
and state approval for the long-termstorageof polychlorinated
biphenyl (PCB) containingtransuranic(TRU) waste at the
RadioactiveWaste ManagementComplex (RWMC) (I-G-B, I-G-20,and
I-G-22).

• The flood plain issue has been reviewed by ID. Based on an
evaluationprepared by an EG&G hydrologist,the RWMC is not
locatedwithin a 100-yearflood plain. A more recent study has
estimatedthe effectsof the ]O0-yearand less frequent localized
flooding scenarios (F10od Evaluation:Study- Idaho Falls, Idaho,
Dames & Moore, March 2g, ]gg3). This report shows the estimated
peak water elevationfor the TSA is 5005.3 ft. For comparison,
the lowest elevationfor the area is the Certifiedand Segregated
Waste Storage Building at.50]I ft. Although there is no official
flood map for the RWMC at this time, there is a project funded to
prepare a map.

• The authorityto enforce sitewideenvironmentalcompliance is
dispersedamong all the of the line organizationsand does not
rest with ESD which is responsiblefor coordinatingsitewlde
environmentalcompliance (I-F-3,5, 7, and 22). For example, INEL
is currentlydeveloping informationnecessaryto obtain an air
pollutioncontrol operatingpermit for the entire INEL, and while
this i_sue is recognizedas a crosscuttingissue by INEL
management,the site has not defined a single group with the
decision authoritynecessaryto implementand manage the program.
The same concern has been identifiedfor the surfacewater program
where ESD dld not have the authorityto require a line
organizationto obtain tbelr approvalfor the use of a percolation
pond area at TAN. The use of this pond area may affect the
ability_f INEL to obtain a ]and applicationpermit for the pond
(I-G-6a_d I-G-22)

• ESD has neither the authoritynor the formal opportunityto review
contractor implementationpackages,and the line organization
personnelwith the authoritydo not always have the technical
understandingor avail themselvesto staff with the technical
understandingin order to ensure that the planned work Is
cost-effectiveand meets the requiredscope (I-G-6, ]4, ]8, and
zz).

• ID has no organization(s)responsiblefor compliancewith sitewlde
groundwaterprotectionpolicesand resolutionof cross-cutting
groundwater issues (D-E-3; I-E-43). ESD has the responsibility
for the coordinationof groundwaterprotectionpolices and the
developmentof the GroundwaterProtectionManagement Program Plan
and INEL GroundwaterMonitoringPlan (D-E-3; I-E-24 and I-E-43).
However, the responsibilityfor ¢ompllancewith the groundwater
protection polices reside within each Assistant Manager's line
management (D-E-3; I-E-42). The GroundwaterCommittee provides
the only sitewide coordinationand informationexchange on
groundwaterissues (D-E-6; I-E-3Band I-E-43).
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• ID has not formallyassigned the authorityand responsibilityto
complete the EnvironmentalMonitoringPlan (EMP) (I-H-14),per the
requirementsof DOE 5400.1. The recent environmentalmonitoring
baselinedocument (D-H-2)containsa descriptionof current
environmentalmonitoringand surveillanceactivities. However, it
failed to provide a comprehensiveframeworkof an Environmental
MonitoringPlan, containing' rationaleand design criteria for
the monitoringprogram, extent and frequencyof monitoringand
measurements,sample minimum detectionlevel and accuracy,
proceduresfor laboratoryanalysis,qualityassurance
requirements,program implementationprocedures,directionfor the
preparationand depositionof reports,and investigationand alarm
levels for radiologicaland nonradiologicaleffluentsfrom INEL.
Such a document is essentialfor the coordinationof ID and
contractors(e.g.,ANL-W, EG&G Idaho,WINCO, USGS, NOAA, etc.)
environmentalmonitoringand surveillanceactivities. This is
especiallytrue at a site as large and complex as INEL. The INEL
Tiger Team Action Plan (D-H-4)set a milestonefor the completion
of a comprehensiveEnvironmentalMonitoring Plan by February 1,
1993. To date, this project has not been completed,and only
recentlyhas a contractbeen issued for externaltechnicalsupport
(I-H-17and I-H-Ig).

• ID has not ensuredthat independentverificationfor Tiger Team
action plan closures is properlyperformed. During the 1991 Tiger
Team Assessment,the EnvironmentalSubteam noted that a number of
radiologicalambient air monitorsmaintained by RESL were not
properly sited with respectto physicalobstructions,and were not
sampling at the requiredheight and flow rate necessaryto obtain
a representativesample (see Tiger Team Assessment Finding
A/CF-3). The INEL Action Plan (D-H-4)set out a series of
milestonesto addressthis finding,which includedevaluationsof
samplersites, modificationsof samplers,assessmentof flow
rates, and documentingthese actions. ID has since closed the
finding. Upon review of closuredocuments and the performanceof
field verificationactivities,the ProgressAssessmentTeam noted
that the shroudsaround the air samplerheads had not been
consideredin the calculationof requiredparticle capture
velocity for the low volume ambientsamplers (I-H-19).
Furthermore,it was noted the ambient samplersat TAN and ANL-W
had not been relocatedand were still in the middle of both
parkinglots completelysurroundedby personneltransportbuses at
TAN and cars at ANL-W. Contraryto formal ID proceduresfor
closure of Tiger Team AssessmentFindings (D-H-12),no proper
independenttechnicalevaluationwas performedwith the closureof
this finding (I-H-17). Another exampleof improperindependent
validatiQnof closure is the action plan milestone#I to address
Tiger Team AssessmentFindingA/CF-2. This milestonerequiredthe
developmentof an ambientair monitoringplan consistentwith DOE
5400.1,and was closed without proper technicaland independent
concurrence. The document utilizedto close out this milestone
does not meet the DOE requirementsfor a monitoringplan (I-F-3,
I-F-18,and D-F-20) and should not have been used to close this
milestone.
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• Relative to air pollutioncontrol,Tiger Team AssessmentFinding
A/CF-I and the related INEL action plan discussionspecifically
identifiedthe need for formal delineationof authority
commensuratewith responsibility• Yet, ID closed out this finding
without performingthis task for sitewideair pollutioncontrol
programor the other environmentalprograms (D-F-5;I-F-5).

ID has neither developednor implementedformal programs necessaryto manage
day-to-day sitewideenvironmentalcompliance. Key componentsof such programs
include: effectiveformal systemsfor identifyingsitewidecomplianceissues,
a processfor priortizingresourcesnecessaryto supportthose sitewide
complianceprograms,developingand implementingprogramsto meet sitewide
compliancegoals, and a plan for conductingday-to-daymanagementoversightto
ensure sitewide compliancegoals are met. The followingexamples illustrate
the lack of formallydevelopedand implementedprograms:

• Formal guidance and proceduresdo not exist to identifywhich
fundingsource (i.e.,waste management,EM-30; restoration,EM-40;
or landlord,EM-60)will support the sitewideenvironmental
complianceprograms;how budgetingfor these programswill be
coordinated;and who will provideoversighton the spendingof
these funds for sitewidecomplianceactions (I-E-26, I-E-29,and
I-E-45)•

• ID has not prepareda formal comprehensiveSurfaceWater
ManagementProgramto ensure consistent implementationof
environmentalsurfacewater regulationsand requirementsacross
the site (I-G-5and I-G-6). The lack of this program has allowed
contractorsto set their own prioritiesfor wastewatermanagement,
which in some cases is in conflictwith informalsitewide
priorities(I-G-14and I-G-16). This has led to coordination
difficultiesbetweenand among various organizationswithin ID.
In addition,there has been no formal sitewideprioritizationof
surfacewater relatedprojects,or for any other environmental
media, which can lead to critical sitewideprojects being passed
over for projectswith more specific interestto a given line
organization(I-G-6 and I-G-22).

• ID has not formallycommunicatedthe specificrequirementsof
DOE 5400.1,so that site environmentalmanagers can develop
effectiveprogramsconsistentwith the intentof the Order
(I-F-tO,I-F-17,and I-F-18).This lack of formalityhas resulted
in varying opinionswithin INEL technicalgroups on the scope of
the required environmentalmonitoringprogram, and the associated
delay in developingan acceptableEnvironmentalMonitoring Plan
for INEL (I-H-18and I-H-19). In addition,due to the fact that
the scope for the monitoringprogram has not yet been formally
developed and acceptedby the various INEL environmentalgroups,
there is concern that a consultanthas alreadybeen contractedby
ID to assist in the developmentof the EMP without an INEL agreed
upon scope. This raises the issue that the INEL may develop and
implementa monitoringprogramthat will not meet the requirements
of DOE 5400.1,DOE 5400.5,and DOE/EH-OI73T.
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• INEL contractorsare currentlydevelopingrequired information
(e.g.,emissionsdata, control technologydemonstrations)to
obtain an air pollutioncontrol operatingpermit for the entire
INEL. This is recognizedand communicatedto the site by ID
managementas a crosscuttingissue (I-F-5,I-F-15,and D-F-22),
but ID has not formallydefined the priority,process, or
authorityfor resolvingdifferencesand making commitmentsfor the
INEL as a whole (I-F-22).

• ID does not formally requirecontractorsto preparecomplete
implementationpackages for Tiger Team CorrectiveActions (I-G-6,
14, 15, 17, 18, and 20). A complete implementationpackagewould
include,at a minimum: a descriptionof the concern, the approach
(with a work breakdownstructure),the responsibleindividuals,
deliverablecontentand scheduledates, and an overall schedule.
Because ID does not requirethe preparationof these packages,
they cannot proactivelymanage the correctiveaction or determine
whether the contractorsactionswill correctthe concern in an
efficient,cost-efficientmanner.
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AssessmentConcern Number: S/C-1

AssessmentConcern Tttle: ID and INEL Stte Industrial Hygtene
Program Management

Performance Objective

ES&H ManagementPerformanceObjectivesand Criteria for ProgressAssessments
(ProgressAssessmentManual, AppendixB-I, December 1992),Performance
Objective2.1, states that ES&H plans are an integralpart of sitewide
strategicand implementationplanningand budgetingprocess. Psrformance
Objective2.2 states that the ES&H roles, responsibilities,and authoritiesof
the organizationare clearlydefined,formallydocumented,communicatedand
understood. PerformanceCriterion2.3.1 statesthat the human resource

requirementsfor full implementationof ES&H programs are identifiedand
prioritized,and plans ensure that these resourcesrequirementsare met.
PerformanceCriterion2.4.1 states that a directivesystem ensuresthat the
ES&H laws, regulations,DOE orders,SENs and other DOE requirementsare
translatedinto site specificguidanceand that such guidance is formally
transmittedin a timely fashionto the site contractor. PerformanceCriterion
2.4.2.1states that activitiesthroughout the Field Office are conductedwith
formalityand rigor and qualityassurancemandatedby DOE ES&H requirements.
PerformanceCriterion2.4.3 states that a formal processesexists to identify
key ES&H performanceindicators,preformtrend analysis,and risk and
vulnerabilitybased prioritization.

Concern

The ID TechnicalSupportDivision (TSD) and Office of EnvironmentalSafety and
Health Oversight (OES&HO)industrialhygieneprograms are not sufficiently
formal,staffed,planned,executed,and managed.

Discussion

Sitewide performanceindicators,self-assessment,strategicgoals, and plans
for the INEL site industrialhygieneprogramhave not been fully established
within the ID and INEL contractors'organizations,and are not utilized for
sitewideintegratedplanning and programmanagement.

The ID OperationsOffice Manager has not formallydirected ID line
organizationsand INEL contractororganizationsto set goals, prepare,and
report indicatorsfor core areas of the industrialhygiene programperformance
such as exposure levels to chemicalsand key program implementationgoals and
milestones (I-K-I,3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8).

Long range industrialhygieneprogramplans are not preparedor utilized
within the ID TSD in supportof line technicalassistance,internal
directives,guidance,and sitewidegoals (I-K-I,3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8).

Current INEL sitewideplanningactivitiesfor industrialhygiene activities
are not risk-based. No formal mechanism,beyond the ES&H 5-Year Plan, could
be determinedwithin ID as to how ID establishes,manages, prioritizes,plans,
budgets,and implementsits internaland sitewide industrialhygiene program
prioritiesand objectives. ID has not recognizedthe importanceof ensuring
that ID and INEL site contractorsline and organizationalunit plans are
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integratedand rolled up into upper level institutionalplans and on a
sitewide,priority level (D-K-45,54, 64, 67, and 6B_ I-K-I,3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
and 8).

There is a general lack of line item task-levelplanningfor most industrial
hygiene programactivitieswithin ID and the INEL site contractor
organizations(D-K-6,D-K-2], and D-K-24; I-K-6,7, 8, g, 10, 11, 13, and 14).

Crosscuttingplanning indicatorssuch as independentassessments,
self-assessments,operationalbaseline risk indicators,impactanalysis,and
priority analysisare not alwaysutilized and rolled up into upper level
organizationalplanningwithin ID and INEL site contractororganizations
(D-K-6,21, 24, and 54; I-K-6,7, 8, g, 10, 11, 13,and 14).

Staffing levelswithin ID OES&HO and TSD are insufficientto support
programmaticrequirements(see ConcernM/C-6). The OES&HO organizationhas
been without an industrialhygienistfor approximatelyI year. This lack of
an industrialhygienistimpairsthe abilityof ID to conduct independent
oversightsurveillancesof the ID line organizationsand INEL site contractors
(I-K-3,I-K-4,and I-K-5).

The TSD currentlyhas one industrialhygienistprovidingtechnicalprogram
review,projectreviews, field audits,proceduredevelop_lent,and technical
guidance to the line organizations. Presentstaffinglevels within the TSD do
not appear to be sufficientto supportthe level of oversightand guidance
necessaryfor INEL. Furthermore,ID cannot determine if it is addressingthe
most importantissueswith its limitedhuman resourcesbecause it lacks the
appropriateplans and systemsto prioritizeactivities(I-K-3and I-K-4).

Surveillancesare being conductedby OES_HO for industrialhygiene issues by
safety engineersor health physicists. OES&HO has obtainedthe servicesof a
support servicescontract industrialhygienistto provideassistance. The use
of a contractorto prepareDOE reportswithout the control and review of a DOE
industrialhygienistcould potentic!lycause difficultieswith DOE Acquisition
Requirements(DEAR) and may violateFederalAcquisitionRequirements(FAR)
(I-K-Iand I-K-5).

Prior to the INEL Tiger Team Assessment,repetitivemotion injurieswere
occurringat SpecialManufacturingCapability(SMC) which necessitatedprocess
operationalchanges. Access control restrictionswithin the ID SMC Project
Office have prohibitedfull access to the projectby the B&W industrial
hygienist,and no access by the ID TSD industrialhygienisthas occurred to
ensure conformancewith DOE Orders and DOE prescribedOccupationalSafety and
Health Act (OSHA)standards(I-K-3,I-K-tO,and I-K-15).

The ProgressAssessmentTeam was unable to verify that the DOE industrial
hygienisthad been able to review the processto validatecorrectiveactions
by the contractor. The B&W industrialhygienisthas only been given limited
access to the SMC projectand has been unable to review final assembly and
researchand developmentactivities. Some of the activitiespreformedin
areas that have been inaccessibleto B&W industrialhygienistand ID
industrialhygienistsmay includerisks of chemicalexposures (I-K-3,I-K-tO,
and I-K-15).
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Formal industrialhygieneprogrampolicies and proceduresfor ID TSD
industrialhygieneprogranmanagementguidance are not of sufficientdetail or
do not exist to ensure compliancewith DOE and DOE prescribedOSHA standards
(I-K-3and I-K-4). The ID TSD has recognizedthis issue and is in the process
of developing a EnvironmentSafety and Health ProgramProceduresDocumentand
a ID SupplementalDirective.

Neitherthe ID EnvironmentalRestoration/WasteManagement (ER/WM)program
management organization,nor ID TSD have developedinternalprogram planning
guidance,requirements,or proceduresfor ensuringconformancewith
documentationfor Site Safety and Health Plans (HASPs)regardingworker
health/industrialhygiene in conformancewith DOE prescribedOSHA regulations
1910.120 "HazardousWaste and EmergencyOperations" (HAZWOPER). ID has not
issued formal and sufficientlydetailed sitewideguidanceor supplemental
directivesto INEL contractorsto ensure uniformconformancewith HAZWOPERand
HASP requirements. Existingprogramguidancewithin the ID ER/WM
organization,Managing for Safety and QualityManual, Revision 2, is not
sufficientlyclear and detailed to provide adequateguidance to ID project
managers (D-K-44;I-K-3 and I-K-4).
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Assessment WeaknessNumber: S/W-1

Assessment Weakness Title: ID Lockout/Tagout System

Performance Objective

ES&H Performancet)bjectivesand Criteria for TechnicalSafety Appraisals
(ProgressAssessmentManual,Appendix B-4, December 1992), Performance
ObjectiveMA.2, states that maintenanceshould be conductedin a safe and
effectivemanner to supporteach facilityconditionand operationon the site.

Personnelare aware of and follow proceduresfor lockoutand tagout to prevent
accidentalcontact with energizedelectricalcircuits and other hazardous
energy sourcesas describedin the occupationalsafety and health standards
29 CFR 1910.147and 1910.333.

Weakness

ID's newly initiatedsitewidelockout/tagoutsystem is not being followed in a
consistentmanner for the protectionof employeesworking on energized
equipment.

Discussion

A lockout/tagoutsystem is designed to identifyand control sourcesof energy
and hazardousmaterials. A system for lockout/tagoutis of primary importance
to ensuringworker safety in DOE facilities. The overall program for safety
at DOE facilities is describedin the occupationalsafety and health standards
29 CFR 1910.147and 1910.333.

Although INEL has initiateda lockout/tagoutsystem (January 1993) that is
intendedto ensure that one consistentlockout/tagoutsystem is used
throughoutthe INEL site, it is not being followed. During interviewswith
the contractors'craft employees, it was also revealed that the lockout/tagout
ID Request Form Proceduresare not being followed in some areas of the
contractor'sdaily operations (I-I-21and I-I-23).

A letter from ID entitled "Developmentof a Consistent INEL Lockout/Tagout
System" (February19, 1993) (AM/SES-OS&EMB-93-40),states that the
Lockout/Tagoutprocedureswill be conductedin a consistentmanner throughout
the ID facilities. However,the Lockout/Tagoutsystem inconsistencieshave
been identifiedby the ID staff and a focussedapproach to the inconsistencies
have been identified.
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AssessmentWeaknessNumber: S/W-2

Assessment WeaknessTitle: Communication Wtthin EM
Organizations Regarding
Safety-Related Issues

Performance Objective

ES&HPerformance Objectives and Criteria for Technical Safety Appraisals,
(Progress Assessment Manual, Appendix B-4, December 1992), Performance
ObjectiveOA.I, states "Managementshould organizeand manage the
site/facility'swork, programs,and resourcesso that safety and health are an
integralpart of _he personnelduties and requirementsare consistently
implemented."

Weakness

DOE-EMdoes not assure that hazardous operations inherent in remediation
programs are reviewedby the EM internalsafety oversightorganization.

Discussion

Although EM-441 providedcomments to ID regardingthe Safety Analysis Report
(SAR) for the UnexplodedOrdnance project (D-L-4,D-L-l, and D-L-8), the
ProgressAssessmentTeam's ProgramSecretarialOfficer (PSO) interviewsfound
no one with knowledgeof this project outsideof the projectoffice (I-L-B).
The manager of EM-23, the organizationwhich is responsiblefor health and
safety overview (includingSAR reviews),was unawareof this projectand the
SAR having been sent informallyto DOE Headquartersfor information(I-L-l).
The proceduresand policiesat EM for proper review of safety-related
programmaticdocumentsis suspect.
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Assessment Strength Number: S/S-1

Assessment Strength Tttle: MK-FIC Construction Safety and
Health Program

Strength

MK-FIC has developeda model constructionsafety and health program to support
constructionactivitiesat INEL.

Discussion

In a year and a half, MK-FIC has developed and implementeda program that was
not Jn existenceprior to the Igg! Tiger Team Assessment. A slgnlficant
effort has been made by MK-FIC in the developmentand implementationof safety
and health program procedures,documentation,employee trainingprograms,
qualificationrequirements,performanceindicatorssystem,audit and '
surveillanceprograms (D-I-36),constructionsupervisortraining,contractor
interfaceagreements,and expanslonof the MK-FIC industrialhygienestaff
from zero in 1991 to the current level of three professionalsand one
industrialhygienemanager.MK-FIC has developedan approach that integrates
the safety and health program activitiesand requirementswith the work
control system that supportsjob safety analysis,plan of the day meetings,
constructionsafe work permits,engineeringdesign planning,pre bid safety
conferences,and an innovativetargetedsurveillanceprogram (D-1-34)that
tracks and monitors subcontractor(D-I-41)ES&H performance.

Significantimprovementin reducing the severityand frequencyof occurrences
is demonstratedby recent DOE and ID appraisalsthat found no Category I or II
findings,and very few Category Ill findingsas comparedto 2 Category I, 12
Category II, and numerous Category Ill findingsreportedduring the Iggl Tiger
Team Assessment. In addition,a recent ID Office of EnvironmentalSafety and
Health Oversight (OES&HO)appraisal(D-1-36and D-I-37)report of MK-FIC's
constructionsafety and health programnoted significantimprovementin
constructionsafety compliancein the last 2 years based on a reduction in the
occurrenceof findings.

!

The improvementin the ConstructionSafety and Health Program (D-1-34)is also
demonstratedby the significantimprovementin MK-FIC and subcontractor
injury/illnessrates. Th_ total recordable incidentrate and lost workday
incidentrate per 200,090manhours were approximately26 and 10, respectively,
during the 6-monthperiod prior to the 1991 Tiger Team Assessment. For the
period from October 1992 throughMay 1993, the total recordab!eincidentrate
was 3.86 and the lost workday rate was 0.39.

MK-FIC and its subcontractorshad worked over 750,000hours without a lost
workday injuryor illnesswhen an injuryoccurred in late April 1993. This
significantimprovementin injury/illnessrates coincideswith the similar
improvementin field safety compliance.

MK-FIC implementedan ES&H Awareness Program (D-I-38)to heightenemployee
awarenessof constructionsafety requirements. ES&H goals were established
and have been communicatedto all employees. Throughthe use of performance
indicatorsto track progress,MK-FIC has met their ES&H goals (D-I-36and
D-I-40)thus far in fiscalyear 1993. One innovativefeatureof MK-FIC's
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performanceindicatorprogram is the use of a "Safe Work Index"to measurethe
severityand frequencyof safetycompliancefindings. The awarenessprogram
(D-I-38)utilizesa varietyof media includingfrequentsafetymeetings,
safetybulletinsand alerts,billboards,critiques,and worker safety
committees.

MK-FIC has developeda comprehensiveGenera]ContractDocument Condition#7
for contactbid awards and an award submittalreviewprogram that is highly
detailed and effective. The quality,degree of development,and
qualificationsof the MK-FIC safety and health program (D-I-36and (D-I-40)
and professionalstaff have indicatedthat the MK-FIC safety and health
programhas become an overall exampleof a model program for others within
DOE.
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Assessment Strength Number: S/S-2

Assessment Strength Tttle: EG&GIdaho Laser Safety and
Industrt,al Hygiene Data Management
System

Strength

The EG&G Idaho laser safetyprogram and industrialhygienedata management
system (System80) are examplesof model programs.

Discussion

In responseto a 1991 Tiger Team Assessmentconcern, EG&G Idaho developedan
integratedlaser safety programthat exceeds the minimalguidance of the
AmericanNational StandardsInstitute(ANSl) standardfor laser safety
programs. A portionof this program includesan innovativecomputer aided
trainingprogram and trackingsystem for laser safety inspectionsand
inventory. The laser safety programdevelopedby EG&G Idaho expands upon the
minimum guidelinescontainedin the ANSl standardfor laser safety to provide
well documentedprogram requirementswith detailedactions requiredand
proceduresincludingwork instructionsto operators.

Key elements of this program includedefined authoritiesand responsibilities,
personnelqualificationand trainingrequirements,identificationof laser
beam hazards, identificationof ancillarylaser hazards,engineeringand
administrativecontrols,personnelprotectiveequipmentprogram,laser
inventoryprocedure,laser inspectionrequirements,self-assessment/audlt
guidelines,medical surveillanceand first aid program, and extensive
references.

The EG&G Idaho System 80 is a model program,this system is one of the few
systems in DOE capableof providinglinkageto occupationalmedicine
surveillanceand trending analysis. The EG&G Idaho System 80 consists
presentlyof three modules;exposure assessment/sampllng,asbestosmanagement
and hazardouschemical inventorysystem. This system utilizes innovative
tools for trackingand cross referencingexposuresand chemical inventories.
A portionof this system includesan innovativeapproachthat utilizesa pen
pad hand held computerto directly enter data in the field. A portion of the
reportgenerationcapabilityof System 80 includesan over exposure report and
a triggerfor occurrencereporting.

The quality,degree of development,and implementationof the EG&G Idaho Laser
Safety Programand IndustrialHygieneData ManagementSystem has indicatedto
the ProgressAssessmentTeam that these programsare noteworthyas an example
of model programs for otherswithin DOE.
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NAME: John Schinkle

AREA OF RESP: Team Leader

ASSOCIATION: U.S. Departmentof Energy,AlbuquerqueOperationsOffice

EXPERIENCE: 7 Years: Test Engineering
20 Years: Facility and Safety Engineering

• Space Nuclear PropulsionOffice,NASA/AEC

• NASA Plum Brook Reservation

• U.S. Departmentof Energy,Albuquerque,NM

-- Participatedin the pilot ES&H ProgressAssessmentat the Fernald
EnvironmentalManagement Projectin the area of FacilitySafety.

-- Test/FacilityEngineer- Space Nuclear PropulsionOffice. Member
of Test ReviewBoard for severalnuclearrocket proto-typetest
series. Reviewedand approvedfacility readinessand nuclear
reactortest programs.

-- Nuclear Engineer - Reactor and CriticalitySafety overview of
research reactors,criticalfacilities,and SNM handlingof
processingfacilities.

-- General Engineer- FacilityEngineeringBranch Chief. Directed
facilityengineeringprograms includingutilitiesmanagement,
energy management,value engineering,design criteria development,
and design review.

-- General Engineer - Safety ProgramsDivision Director. Manage
safety oversightprogramfor industrialsafety, fire protection,
high explosivessafety,nuclearfacility safety,reactor safety,
and s_fety analysis.

EDUCATION: B.S., ElectricalEngineering,Ohio University

OTHER: RegisteredProfessionalEngineer
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NAME: Kellie A. Turner

AREA OF RESP: Team Coordinator

ASSOCIATION: U.S. Department of Energy, Office of Special Projects

EXPERIENCE: 10 Years

• U.S. Departmentof Energy,Washington,DC

-- Office of Special Projects,Tiger Team Coordinatorfor the Naval
PetroleumReserves California,ManagementSubteammember on
National Institutefor Petroleumand Energy ResearchTiger Team,
Coordinatorfor Idaho National EngineeringLaboratory.

• Naval Air SystemsCommand,Washington,DC

-- Providedpolicy and programdirectionto the Command for
environmentalregulationsand other Departmentof Defense
environmentalissues affectingCommand industrialactivities.
ConductedEnvironmentalComplianceEvaluations,member of the
Joint Depot EnvironmentalPanel, and Chairmanof the Field
ActivitiesBoard.

• Naval Aviation Depot, Cherry Point, NC

-- Initiatedand implementeda wide range of environmentalprograms
in an aircraftDepot level maintenancefacility. Authorized
disposalmethod for all hazardouswaste generatedat the facility.
Assisted in the start up of a $15M plating facility.

- FacilitiesEngineer responsiblefor the design and modificationof
aircraftdepot maintenancefacilitiesto accommodateplant
workload.

-- EquipmentEngineerresponsiblefor the design and modificationof
jet engine test equipmentto accommodateplant workload. Wrote
equipmentspecifications.

• U.S. Air Force, OklahomaCity, OK

-- Designedmodificationsfor plant facilities,utilities,and test
equipment in the accessoriesdivisionof an aircraftmaintenance
depot.

• U.S. Corps of Engineers,Tulsa, OK

- DesignedHVAC systemsfor historichomes at Fort Sill Army Base.
Assisted in the inspectionof major constructionprojects_t
Tinker Air Force Base.

EDUCATION: B.S., MechanicalEngineering,Oklahoma State University
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NAME: David J. Allard

AREA OF RESP: EnvironmentalRadiationPrograms

ASSOCIATION: Arthur D. Little,Inc.

EXPERIENCE: 15 Years

• Arthur D° Little, Inc.

- Senior Consultantand CertifiedHealth Physicistproviding
technicalsupportfor DOE Assessmentsand Audits, and various
other governmentand commercialclient cases dealingwith
radiationprotectionissues,such as environmentalmonitoring,
waste management,training,operationalhealth physics,and
radiationprotectionmanagement.

- Participatedin the Tiger Team Assessmentsof the Morgantown
Energy TechnologyCenter, Idaho National EngineeringLaboratory,
Los Alamos NationalLaboratory;the EnvironmentalAudit of the
Fossil Energy Sites in Wyoming; and the EnvironmentalManagement
Assessmentsof the ContinuousElectronBeam AcceleratorFacility,
Fernald EnvironmentalManagementProject, and Superconducting
Super Collider.

• TGM Detectors, Inc.

-- Vice Presidentwith responsibilitiesfor facility radiation
protection,gas-filledradiationdetector design,testing,
engineering,and businessmanagement.

• NuclearMetals, Inc.

- Supervisorof Health Physicswith responsibilitiesin the areas of
environmentalmonitoring,externaland internaldosimetry,
shielding,radiationsurveys,waste disposal,and regulatory
affairsregardingvariousuraniumand thoriummanufacturing
operations.

• Albany Medical Center

- MedicalHealth Physicistwith responsi'bilitiesinvolvingexternal
and internaldosimetry,laboratoryradiationprotection,x-ray
equipmenttesting,qualityassurance,shielding,surveys, and
waste disposal.

EDUCATION: M.S., RadiologicalSciencesand Protection,Universityof
Lowell

B.S., EnvironmentalSciences,State Universityof New York
at Albany

A.A.S., EnvironmentalHealth Technology_Hudson Valley
CommunityCollege
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NAME: Richard Bowen

AREA OF RESP: SurfaceWater Programs

ASSOCIATION: Arthur D. Little, Inc.

EXPERIENCE: 10 Years

• Arthur D. Little, Inc.

- Coordinatedthe EnvironmentalTeam efforts for the INEL Tiger
Team.

- Managed a feasibilitystudy to evaluate and selecta remediation
technologyto be used in cleaning up soil and groundwater
contaminatedwith fuel oil and lube oil.

- Led a program to develop,test, and evaluate treatment
technologiesfor wastewatersgeneratedduring the manufactureof
ball powder. The initialwork addressedfundamentalchemicaland
biologicalmechanismsaffectingtreatment. These mechanismswere
subsequentlyused to design and operatea pilot facilityat Badger
Army Ammunition Plant.

- Assisted in the developmentof an environmentalplan for the
cleanup and closingof a major explosivemanufacturingfacility
that producedTNT, NG, NC, and ammonium perchlorate. An
additionalobjectivewas to plan to demilitarizationof a
stockpileof obsoleteconventionalmunitions.

I

-- Evaluatedthe currentwastewatertreatmentpracticesfor a major
brewer and reviewedtheir proposed anaerobictreatmentsystem.
InterviewedState regulatorsas to how the new treatmentsystems
would affect the brewer'sability to meet National Pollution
DischargeEliminationSystem requirements.

EDUCATION: GraduateWork, MolecularBiology,Universityof Maryland
B.S., Chemical Engineering,Universityof Virginia
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NAME: Robert M. Compton

AREA OF RESP: Oversightand Directives,Policies,and Procedures

ASSOCIATION: Nuclear Power Consultants,Inc.

EXPERIENCE: 24 Years

• PrivateConsultant

- Participatedin DOE Tiger Team Assessmentsof Savannah'River,
Hanford Site, EnergyTechnologyEngineeringCenter, Morgantown
EnergyTechnologyCenter, Idaho National EngineeringLaboratory,
Naval PetroleumReserves-Casper,and Naval PetroleumReserves of
California.

- Participatedin DOE ProgressAssessmentsof the Fernald
EnvironmentalManagement Project,Y-12 Plant, Hanford Site,
Lawrence LivermoreNational Laboratory,BrookhavenNational
Laboratory,and the Rocky Flats Plant.

-- Conductedappraisalsof DOE M&O contractormaintenanceprocedures
at Savannah River and formalityof operationsat Pantex.

-- Conductedappraisalsof constructionprograms,Safety System
Functional Inspections(SSFIs),Motor Operated Valve problems,
regulatoryissues,etc. for nuclearutilities.

- Participatedin numerous individualand team assessmentsand
problemresolutionassignmentsat nuclearutilitiesfor the U.S.
Nuclear RegulatoryCommission(USNRC)relatedto Safety System
Quality Evaluations(SSQEs),SSFIs, Safety System Outage and
ModificationInspections(SSOMIs),ConstructionAppraisalTeam
(CAT) inspections,instrumentation,in-service-testingof pumps
and valves,compensatorymeasures,restart readinessreviews,
"problemplant" correctiveactions, safety allegations,etc.

• U.S. Nuclear RegulatoryCommission

-- Senior Engineerand Reactor Inspectorin the areas of civil and
mechanicalconstruction,testing, and modification.

• Mare IslandNaval Shipyard (Departmentof Defense).

-- Nuclear Fluid Systems Engineer and SupervisoryNuclear Engineer
for construction,repair,and refuelingof navy nuclear vessels.

EDUCATION: B.S., Civil Engineering,CaliforniaState University
at Chico

OTHER: Member, AmericanNuclear Society
Member, AmericanSociety for QualityControl
Member,American Society of Civil Engineers
Member, AmericanConsultingEngineersCouncil
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NAME: Victor I. Crawford

AREA OF RESP: GroundwaterProtectionPrograms

ASSOCIATION: U.S. Departmentof Energy,Office of EnvironmentalAudit

EXPERIENCE: 17 Years

• U.S. Departmentof Energy,Washington,DC

- EnvironmentalEngineerunder the directionof the Audit Team
Leader/EnvironmentalSubteamLeader,providesguidance,direction,
and assistanceto a multi-disciplinedgroupof professionals
performingEnvironmentalAudits and Tiger Team Assessmentsat DOE
facilities, Participatedas the Deputy EnvironmentalSubteam
Leader for the Tiger Team Assessmentof the National Institutefor
Petroleumand Energy Research,and as Deputy Team Leader for the
EnvironmentalManagementAudit of UraniumMill Tailing Remedial
Action Project and the SuperconductingSuper Collider,and as the
EnvironmentalSubteam Leader on the ProgressAssessmentof the
BrookhavenNational Laboratory.,

• Naval FacilitiesEngineeringCommand, Alexandria,VA

- Branch Head in the AssistantCommander'sOffice for Environment,
Safety, and Health. Principalduties includeddevelopingand/or
managingthe Navy's ShoresideEnvironmentalPrograms for air
compliance,asbestosabatement,radon assessments,underground
storagetanks, spill response,water and wastewatercompliance,
and environmentalauditing.

• Western Division,Naval FacilitiesEngineeringCommand,San Bruno, CA

- SectionHead in charge of ShoresideComplianceProgram supportfor
naval installationsin northern California.

• SouthernDivision,Naval FacilitiesEngineeringCommand Charleston,SC

- EnvironmentalEngineerresponsiblefor conductingenvironmental
audits at and providingenvironmentalsupportto naval
installationslocatedthroughoutthe southeasternUnited States.

EDUCATION: B.S., Civil Engineering,CaliforniaState University

OTHER: RegisteredProfessionalEngineer - South Carolina
PersonnelProtectionand Safety (29 CFR 1910.120)
DOE Tiger Team Training
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NAME: Lynne Day

AREA OF RESPz AdministrativeSupport

ASSOCIATION: META, Inc,

EXPERIENCE: 16 Years

• META, Inc.

- InformationManagementSpecialist. Providesadministrative
supportfor EnvironmentalAudits; EnvironmentalManagement
Assessments;Environment,Safety and Health (ES&H) Progress
Assessments;and the EnvironmentalSubteamon Tiger Team
Assessmentsat DOE sites.

- Participantin the ComponentDevelopmentand IntegrationFacility,
EnvironmentalMeasurementsLaboratory,Alaska Power
Administration,and Coal-FiredFlow FacilityEnvironmentalAudits;
the UraniumMill TailingsRemedialAction Project Environmental
ManagementAudit; the ContinuousElectronBeam Accelerator
Facilityand FernaldEnvironmentalManagementProject
EnvironmentalManagementAssessments;the Fernald Environmental
ManagementProject, HanfordSite, BrookhavenNational
Laboratories,and MorgantownEnergy TechnologyCenter ES&H
ProgressAssessments;and the Solar Energy and Research Institute,
Los Alamos National Laboratories,StrategicPetroleumReserves,
and Naval PetroleumOil Shale ReservesTiger Team Assessments.

- Providedadministrativesupportfor productionof the Environment,
Safety and Health ProqressAssessmentManual and attended Progress
AssessmentTraining Program.

- Assisted in the productionof the draft AdministrativeSupport
Proceduresand Guidance for the Office of EnvironmentalAudit.

• INNOVA Communications,Inc.

- Office Administrator. Providedsystem,office automation,project
management,data base management,graphic, and documentation
supportfor a local and wide area network integrationfirm.

• Sandler& Greenblum

- Word ProcessingDepartmentalManager. Developedand coordinated
activitiesrelatedto the word processingdepartmentfor law firm.
Responsiblefor supervisionand staffingof word processing
departmentand hardware and softwareprocurementand
installations.

EDUCATION: A.A., ComputerScience, StrayerCollege
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NAME: Kenneth E. Elliott

AREA OF RESP: CorrectiveAction Program

ASSOCIATION: U.S. Departmentof Energy,AlbuquerqueOperationsOffice

EXPERIENCE: 34 Years

* Martin Marietta Corporation,Baltimore,MD

- Operationsof nuclearcritica] assemblymachines.

• USAEC HQ, Washington,DC

- Division of Licensingand Regulation,Research Reactors.

. USAEC, Oak Ridge OperationsOffice,Oak Ridge, TN

- Reactor Safety Division,Oak Ridge ResearchReactors.

- Safety Division,CriticalitySafety for ORNL and Y-12.

• USAEC, USERDA,U.S. Departmentof Energy,AlbuquerqueOperationsOffice,
Albuquerque,NM

- Safety ProgramsDivision,Chief, Nuclear Safety Branch.
Responsiblefor safetyoverview of Research Reactors,Criticality
Safety,Nuclear FacilitiesSafety,Training,PackagingSafety for
AL contractors.

EDUCATION: B.S., Nuclear Engineering,North CarolinaState University

OTHER: Member of American NuclearSociety:
- Reactor Safety Division
- Nuclear CriticalitySafety Division
CertifiedAccident Investigator
Instructorfor UNM Nuclear CriticalitySafety Course
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NAME: Paul E. Flaherty

AREAOF RESPz Air Quality ManagementPrograms

ASSOCIATION: Arthur D. Little, Inc.

EXPERIENCE: 10 Years

• Arthur D. Little, Inc.

- Participated in the INEL Tiger TeamAssessment evaluating air
pollution control. The work included review of management
systems, emissions inwntories, control systems, permitting
issues, compliance, meteo_'ological data representativeness, and
ambient monitoring programs.

- Participated in the SPRTiger Team Assessment for locations in
Texas and Louisiana. The work included review of management
systems, emissions inventories, control systems, permitting
issues, compliance, meteorological data representativeness, and
ambient monitoring programs.

- Oversaw the design and implementation of a comprehensive air
quality compliance plan for a large aerospace companywhich
involved the development of source inventories, regulatory
requirements and interpretations, and a software system to manage
the information.

- Managedthe compliance evaluation project for a large utiltty's
two fossil fuel-fired plants in an urban area. The work included
control technology reviews, air quality dispersion modeling,
ambient air monitoring, and representing client interests with
state and Federal regulatory officials.

- Designed an advanced modeling technique for another utility to
address a complex dispersion environment, including development of
regulatory acceptable assumptions for a fluid modeling study and
the presentation of the study methods and results for state and
Federal support.

- Assisted in the development of a state-of-the-art modeling
methodology for coke oven emissions and ambient air toxic
concentrations. The work was reviewed on both state and Federal
levels and approved without comment.

- Managed the PSDair permit applications for MSW,RDF, and
RCRA/TSCAincineratorsfor severallarge energy recovery
corporations. The work includedtechnologyreviews,ambient
impact assessmentsfor criteriaand noncriteriapollutants,
ambientmonitoring,and representationof clientswith state and
Federalregulatorypersonnel.

EDUCATION: B.S., Meteorology,Purdue University
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NAME: Ernest W, Johnson

AREAOF RESP: Maintenance Programs, Packaging and Transportation Programs,
and Site/FacilitySafety Review Programs

ASSOCIATION: BattellePacificNorthwestLaboratories

EXPERIENCEz 29 Years

• Monsanto ResearchCorporation,Miamisburg,Ohio (Mound Plant)

- Senior ResearchSpeclallst/TechnlcalLiaison. Responsiblefor
technicalaspectsof heat source/radioisotopethermoelectric
generatorsat Mound, authoredsafety analysisreports for flight
system and ground transportation,program manager for numerous
plutonium-fueledterrestrialand space heat sources,supervisorof
up to 44 technicalstaff persons,buildingmanager for two nuclear
facilities,and TechnicalLiaison for Galileoand UlyssesMissions
for Mound.

. ORAU, EG&G Idaho,Evergreen,PNL, and BNL

- TechnicalConsultant- Performedmiscellaneoustechnical
appraisalswhich included]4 TSA/TigerTeams, Operational
ReadinessReviews,Facility SafetyAnalysis Report reviews,
DiagnosticEvaluations,and other performanceassessments.

• PSDI, Bartech, and Lamb Associates,Inc.

- Senior Associate - Responsiblefor subcontractwork in the heat
source/radioisotopethermoelectricgeneratorprogram,wrote safety
analysisreports for two plutoniumfacilities,one flight system,
and one shippingcontainer,involvedin heat source production
activitiesat MMES/Y-]2,LANL, and Mound, and performingrisk and
safety assessmentsfor new processesand facilitiesat Mound.

EDUCATION_ Ph.D., PhysicalChemistry,Universityof Iowa
M.S., PhysicalChemistry,Iowa State College
B.S., Chemistry/Mathematics,WisconsinState College

OTHER= Member of American ChemicalSociety
Member of ASM International
Member of Phi Lambda Upsilon
Member of Alpha Chi Sigma
Co-Chair,Manufacturing,1994 Space Nuclear Power Symposium
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NAME: RichardB. Lynch

AREAOFRESP: Technical Editor

ASSOCIATION: HETA

EXPERIENCE: S Years

* META

- Technical Editor. Provided technical writing and editing support
for DOEon 13 Tiger TeamAssessments,7 ES&HProgress Assessments,
2 Environmental Audits, and 2 Environmental Management
Assessments. Also, oversees the preparation of the final
camera-ready copy of assessmentand audit reports.

- Writer/Editor. Provided technical writing and editing support to
DOE'sOffice of NewProduction Reactors (NP), including writing
NP's CorrespondenceManual and a variety of technical articles for
publication.

• AdvancedSciences, Inc.

- Writer/Editor. Researched, wrote, and edited fact sheets and
information briefs on energy conservation and renewable energy
topics for a DOE-fundedenergy information service.

- ResponseAnalyst/MediaLiaison. Analyzedand researchedinquiries
on energytopicsfromthe generalpublic,U.S.Congress,and trade
associations.Also,wroteinformationbriefs,monthlynews
releases,and conductedmediaoutreachactivities.

EDUCATION: B.A., General Studies, Louisiana State University
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NANEz Wtlltam P. Orttz

AREAOFRESPz Self-AssessmentPrograms

ASSOCIATION: U.S. Departmentof Energy, ContinuousElectrun Beam
Accelerator Factltty (CEBAF)NewportNews,Vtrginta

EXPERIENCE: 6 Years

• U.S. Departmentof Energy, CEBAF,NewportNews, VA

- Assistant to TeamLeader, INELTtger Team.

- Conductedassessmentof H&Ocontractor's compliancewtth DOE,
Federal, and stale poltcy and ES&Hregulations. Evaluated
contractor progress on technical milestones.

• NewHexJcoState University, Hechantcal Engineering Department

- ResearchAssistant.

• Northern Engineering andTesting, Casper, WY

- Construction Hatertals Technician. Conductedand reported results
of material analysts and qualtty control tests.

EDUCATION: B.S., Hechanical Engineering, NewHextco State University
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NAME: DavidK. Pegram

AREAOF RESP: IndustrialHygienePrograms

ASSOCIATIONs U.S.Departmentof Energy,Officeof Health,Divisionof
IndustrialHygienePrograms,EH-412

EXPERIENCE: 16 Years

• U.S. Departmentof Energy,Germantown,MD

- IndustrialHygienist,responsiblefor evaluationand development
of DOE policyana assessmentof programs.

- Programmanagementforthe developmentof DOE Orderon Exposure
Assessment.

- Programmanagementfor Industrial Hygiene ProgramAssessments
including; T_ger TeamProgress Assessments,Oversight Assessments
of Operational ReadinessEvaluations and Internal Policy
Assessment.

- Programmanagementfor the developmentof internal program
assessmentguidelines.

- Programmanagementfor the DOECenters for ExposureAs6essmentand
Industrial Hygiene Data Management.

• EG&GRockyFlats

- SeniorPrincipalEngineer,responsiblefor providingengineering
and technicalsupportforplantfacilitiesin the areaof safety
and health.

• Occusafe,Inc.
I

-- Consultant/IndustrialHygienist,responsiblefor providing
industrialhygieneconsultingservicesto DOE PrimeContractors
and Tiger TeamAssessments.

• RockwellInternationalRockyFlatsPlant

- PrincipalIndustrialHygienist,responsiblefor developmentand
managementof industrialhygieneprogramsand supportfor
plutoniumproductionandwasteoperations.

• MissouriStateDivisionof Health

- ComplianceOfficer,responsiblefor investigationof publichealth
issues.

EDUCATION: B.S.,Biology/Chemistry,Universityof SouthernColorado,
PuebloColorado

OTHER: BoardCertifiedIndustrialHygienist(CIH)in Comprehensive
Practice
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NAME: Louts A. Rancttellt

AREAOF RESP: Planning, Budgeting, and Resource Allocation; and
HumanResources Management

ASSOCIATION: Private Consultant

EXPERIENCE: 26 Years

, PrivateConsultant,Columbus,OH

- Participatedin the DOE ES&H ProgressAssessmentof the Hanford
Site and the Nevada Test Site, supportedthe DOE Office of Special
Projects'strategicplanning initiative,and participatedon a
DOE-HQ Task Force to developCorrectiveAction Performance
Objectives and Criteriafor ProgressAssessments.

• Battelle,Columbus,OH

- Senior TechnicalAdvisor. Participatedin the Tiger Team
Assessmentsof the LawrenceLivernoreNational Laboratory,Paducah
Gaseous DiffusionPlant, LawrenceBerkeley Laboratory,Energy
TechnologyEngineeringCe,lter,Sandia National Laboratories,Idaho
National EngineeringLaboratory,PittsburghEnergy Technology
Center,Stanford Linear AcceleratorCenter,and Naval Petroleum

Reserves in Californiaas a member of the ManagementSubte_ms.

- Participatedon DOE-HQ Task Forces to develop ES&H Management
PerformanceObjectivesand Criteria for use in Tiger Team
Managementand Organizationassessments. Providedstrategic
planning supportto the DOE-HQ Office of Security Evaluations.

- Conducteda triennialappraisal(DOE 5482.1B) of the Brookhaven
National Laboratory.

- Manager of NuclearTechnology. Managed the BattelleWest
Jefferson,Ohio NuclearFacility;a hot cell facility,a
decommissionedreactor,a plutoniumfacility undergoing
decontaminationand decommissioning,and a radio-analytical
facility. Responsiblefor compliancewith DOE, Nuclear Regulatory
Commissionand other local, state, and Federalregulationsrelated
to nuclearmaterialsstorage,handling,and transportation,waste
characterizationand disposal,criticalitysafety,health physics,
worker safety, and environmentalprotection.

- AssociateDirector,CorporateTechnicalDevelopment. Managed
corporate-wideIR&D programsand conductedcorporate-wide
strategicand subordinateimplementationplanning.

EDUCATION: Ph.D., NuclearScience and Engineering,CornellUniversity
B.S., ChemicalEngineering,Drexel Instituteof Technology
Senior ExecutiveProgram,The WhartonSchool, Universityof
Pennsylvania

National and InternationalSecurity Program,John F. Kennedy
School of Government,HarvardUniversity
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NAME: RaymondR. Rogers

AREA OF RESP: ConstructionSafety Programs;and Worker Safety and OSHA
Programs

ASSOCIATION: U.S. Departmentof Energy,Office of OccupationalSafety,
TechnicalSupportDivision

EXPERIENCE: 35 Years

• U.S. Departmentof Energy,Washington,DC

-- OccupationalSafety and HealthManager.

-- Serves as Senior OccupationalSafety and Health (OSH) expert for
DOE-wideworker and facility safety.

-- Manager for the DOE InterpretationsGuide to OSH Standards.i

-- Managerfor the DOE 800 ResponseLine.

-- Team Member for the EM-60 Rocky Flats Pre-TurnoverReview.

• U.S. Departmentof Labor

-- The OccupationalSafety and Health AdministrationSupervisor/Area
Director. Responsiblefor managing eight professionalsin the
areas of industrialhygiene, industrialand constructionsafety
within the designatedboundariesof the area office.

-- Senior Safety and Health ComplianceOfficer. Directlyresponsible
for inspectinga wide varietyof complex and high risk industrial
activitiesin diversework places.

• United StatesAir Force ,

-- Constructionand UtilitiesSuperintendent" Responsiblefor
managing civilianand militaryprofessionalsin areas of contract
managementfor heavy constructionand the installationof utility
systemsat military facilitiesthroughoutthe United States and
overseas.

OTHER: CertifiedSafety Executivein the World Safety Organization
CertifiedCivil EngineeringTechnician
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Appendix D

Progress Assessment Scopes



PROGRESSASSESSMENTSCOPE

IDAHONATIONALENGINEERINGLABORATORY(INEL)

IName: Kenneth E. Elliott Date: 7/I/93 Rev, #: 2

Telephone#: 505/845-5690 Fax #: 505/845-6431

Discipline: ManagementPrograms

Area of Responsibility:CorrectiveAction Plan

IDENTIFICATIONOF ISSUES:

Identificationof Issues to Be Addressed:

Issue I: Effectiveness,adequacy,and formalityof roles, responsibilities,
and authoritiesof organizationsinvolved in the CorrectiveAction
Plan process for internaland external audits.

Issue 2: Adequacy,formality,and compatibilityof line managementsystems
for tracking and verifyingall internaland external corrective
actions.

Issue 3: Verification,validation,and certificationprocessesin line
management for closure of CorrectiveAction Plans.

Issue 4: Adequacy of the correctiveaction process to address individual
concerns,root causes,trends, and lessons learned. Use of
lessonslearnedprocess in the trainingprograms.

Issue 5: Adequacy and formalityof line managementprograms to prioritize
correctiveactions.

Issue 6: Roles of the ES&H oversightprograms in the CorrectiveAction Plan
process.

RelatedTiger Team Findings:

KF-010: ID oversightof EG&G activitieshas been deficient in providing
guidance to ensure implementationof operationalsafety
initiatives.

KF-014' Managementhas not developedand implementeda system _o track
correctiveactions and commitmentsrelated to safety and health.

KF-015: There is no documentcontrol programthat ensures that: documents
are up-to-date;proceduresare currentand reflectthe most recent
DOE requirements;proceduresare reviewedperiodicallyand revised
when needed; controlleddocumentsreceiveadequateoversight;
proceduresexist when needed and are followedby the person
performingthe activity.

KF-016: ID has been deficient in producingguidance for, and in conducting
oversightof, the contractorsto ensure operationalsafety.
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RelatedTiger Team Action Plan Items:

Tiger Team Deficiencies.

Other Bases:

None.

OverlappingIssues:

All other assessmentareas.

ASSESSMENTAPPROACH:

PerformanceObjectivesto be Evaluated:

Management PerformanceObjectives and Criteria'

• Oversight: Io4.3 and 1.4.4.

• Assessmentand Review: 2.4_2.4, 2.4.3.1,2.4.3.2, 2_4.3.3,and
4_4.2.4.

• Field Office and Site Self-AssessmentPrograms: 2.5.5, 2.5.6,
4.5.5, and 4.5.6.

• ES&H ManagementInformationSystem: 4.4.3.1, 4.4.3.2, 4.4.3.3.

CorrectiveAction Plan PerformanceObjectivesand Criteria'

• There is a formal,documentedplan for each DOE and DOE contractor
CorrectiveAction Plan program.

• The fDrm, content,and implementationproceduresfor the conduct
of each CorrectiveAction Plan programhas received ap'propriate
approval;DOE Field Office approvalof Contractorprogram plans
and CognizantSecretarialOfficialapproval of the DOE Field
Office programplan.

• CorrectiveAction Plans addressand prioritizeall findings,
issues,and root causes on a sitewidebasis; includingrealistic,
appropriatelyphased and sequencedscheduleswith measurable
milestonesfor accomplishment;and provide reasonablecost
estimateswith identifiedfundingsources.

• There are designatedDOE and contractororganizationswith overall
responsibilityfor the conductof their respectiveCorrection
Action Plan Programs. Each organizationhas a formal charter,
operatingprocedures,and qualifiedstaff whose roles,
responsibilities,and authoritiesare clearlydefined,documented,
communicated,and understood.

• CorrectiveAction Plan programsprovidefor timely reportingand
independentverificationand closureof all corrective actions.
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• Formal CorrectiveAction Plan management informationsystems
provideDOE and contractormanagementat all levels with the
current status of correctiveactionson a sitewidebasis.

Descriptionand Rationaleof Approach:

• Review of applicabledocumentation.

• Interviewsof ID and INEL personnelwho are responsiblefor the
variousaspects of the correctiveaction process.

• A samplingof implementedcorrectiveactionsor closed items will
be verifiedto determineadequacyof the process.

• Review of the processto determine: how action items are closed,
how prioritiesare established,how the tracking systemworks, how
management is involved,and whether the processaddressedthe
underlyingcauses.

Planned Interviews:

Refer to Appendix F in this report.

ADDITIONALDOCUMENTSNEEDED:

Refer to Appendix G in this report.

..... TO BE coMPLETEDBY DOEFIELD oFFzcEANDSITE CONTRACTOR
,,,,,,,, , ,, i i, ,,, ,, ,,i ,,,, , ,

DOE Counterpart Name: Tom Williams

Telephone#: 208/526-2460 Fax #: 208/526-7910
,,

ContractorCounterpart Name: None .....

Telephone #: n/a Fax #: n/a
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PROGRESSASSESSMENTSCOPE

IDAHONATIONALENGINEERINGLABORATORY(INEL)
, 111 _]1' Ill! i 11 , 11 ' _'ill, _11 r I 11 ,i , fllflli ]1 111 , 11 , 11 ,, ,,, L , , , rl l, ,,,,, L 11,_1_ 11 ]1 J, ,,,,,,,,,iil, , , , ] ]L ,,,,,,lliil, i ]

Name: WilliamP. Ortiz Date: 7/I/93 Rov. #: 2

Telephone #: 804/24g-7145 Fax #: 804/24g-7146

Discipline; ManagementPrograms

Area of Responsibility: Self-Assessment

IDENTIFICATION OF ISSUES:

Identificationof Issues to Be Addressed:

Issue 1: Have DOE-HQand ID provided clear guidance for the effective and
complete implementation of the INEL self-assessment program? Is
the self-assessment guidance and are self-assessment programs
consistent across INEL to allow for effectivemonitoringand
interpretationby line organizationsup to DOE-HQ?

Issue 2: Is the implementationof the ID self-assessmentprogramand each
of the INEL contractorsself-assessmentprogramscomplete and do
they meet the criteria of the DOE guidance? Does the INEL's
self-assessmentprocess includeprograms plans, assessment
schedules,areas of inquiry,a correctiveactionprocess, trending
and root cause analysis? Are the self-assessmentprograms
effectiveand have they been approved?

Related Tiger Team Findings:

Key
Findinq: Although ID and each of the INEL contractors have initialed self-

assessment efforts, the implementation process is incomplete, and
the programs and reports do not meet all of the applicable
criteriaof the Secretaryof Energy'sguidance. The portions of
the self-assessmentprograms that are developedhave not been
fully institutionalized.

Specific: The INEL Tiger Team self-assessmentfindingsSAF-I, 2, 3, 7, 8, 9,
]0, 11, 12, 13, and 15.

RelatedTiger Team Action Plan Items:

KF-O46.AP01: INEL self-assessmentprograms.

Plan Description:A detailed descriptionof all correctiveactionsand
milestones for resolvingthis finding is containedin the
individualaction plans for SAF-I through 17.

Other Bases:

None.
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Overlapping Issues:

Overlapwith other areas in the ProgressAssessmentwill occur since many
self-assessmentactivitiestake place within all INEL organizationsand within
multipledisciplines.

ASSESSMENTAPPROACH:
i

Performance Objectives to be Evaluated:

• DOE's July 31, 1990, "Guidanceof EnvironmentSafety,and Health
(ES&H) Self-Assessment."

• ES&H ManagementPerformanceObjectivesand Criteria for Progress
Assessments(Section1.4.3,2.3.4, and 4.4.3).

• DOE's December 1992, "Self-AssessmentGuidanceDocument."

Descriptionand Rationaleof Approach:

Self-assessmentprogresscan be assessedby reviewingID's, and each of the
INEL contractor'sstatuson key CorrectiveAction Plan milestones.
Specifically,progress assessmentsof:

• The developmentand deliveryof self-assessmentprograms,
policies,and proceduresto meet all applicablecriteriaof the
Secretaryof Energy'sguidancewhich were due by June I, 1992.

• The developmentand implementationof the INEL IssuesManagement
Programand System to track,trend, and providethe status of INEL
issues, includingself-assessmentfindingsthat were due by
August 1, 1992.

• The completionof the initialround of personneltraining in
implementationof the revisedself assessmentprograms,policies,
and procedureswhich were due by March 1, 1993.

Programswill be evaluatedagainstthe objectivesand criteria identifiedin
the precedingsection. The principalassessmentapproachwill include:

• Reviewingthe principalself-assessmentrelateddocuments,and
interviewingthe principalpersons responsiblefor self-assessment
programs;

• Understandingthe extent of inv_:.Ivementin the self-assessment
processat differentlevels;

• Interviewingselected staff level personnelinvolved in
self-assessmentrelatedactivities;

, Incorporatingfeedbackfrom other assessmentteam memberson self-
assessmentto understandthe overall implementationand
effectivenessINEL's self-assessmentprograms;and
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• Preparing anddocumentingan accurate and balanced assessmentof
ID's and INEL's progress in implementingself-assessment.

Planned Interviews:

The initial site visit interviews will be conductedwith a individuals within
ID and eachof the contractor organizations knowledgeablewith the development
and implementation of policies and procedures. The Progress Assessmenl;
interviews will be conductedwith INELDOEprogrammanagersand contractor
line managesresponsible fop conducting and acting uponthe results of self-
assessments. Refer to AppendixF in this report.'

ADDITIONALDOCUNENT$NEEDED,.

Refer to AppendixG in this report.
....... , I """ .................... _.......... RIIII I r IIH I'' ................ ...........

TOBECONPLETEDBYDOEFIELDOFFICEANDSITE CONTRACTOR
............ i f

DOECounterPart ..... " ' ' .... Name: BobStump

Telephone#: 208/526-1448 IFaX #i ........................................2o8/526-7910
Contractor counterpart Name: None

711H /_ --_ 1111

Telephone #: n/el..... IFax #......n/a........ ................
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PROGRESSASSESSMENTSCOPE

IDAHONATIONALENGINEERINGLABORATORY(INEL)
_]IIHI,,,,_,,/,,,,, I ' I ' I I ...........................................

Name: Robert Compton Date: 6/30/93 Rev. #: 0
Telephone #: 916/894-8788 Fax #: 916/899-9525

Dtscipl lne: ManagementPrograms
Area of Responsibility: Oversight

I1'1'1 ' I I1' .,,_" - ...... rlllli_ 11 ....... II " ' I' .... II '1 I I I I I!11 ]111'11 [

IDENTIFICATIONOF ISSUES:

Identification of Issues to Be Addressed:

issue 1: Are managementsystems in place and Functioning at INEL that
provide effective oversight of activities that involve or affect
ES&H? Are these systems documented, communicated, and understood?
Do all responsible parties clearly understand their respective
roles, responsibilities, and authorities? Are the appropriate
systems in existence and functioning for all organizations, line
and independent: ID, EG&GIdaho, MK-FIC, and WINCO?

_: The elements of oversight that may be addressed will include
assessments, appraisals, audits, managementwalkthroughs,
readiness reviews, surveillances, safety document reviews,
corrective action reviews, triennial appraisals, oversight plans,
facility representatives program, and environmental, safely and
health oversight committees and councils,

Issue 3: Are individualsand organizationsat all levels in ID, EG&G Idaho,
WINCO, and MK-FIC being held accountableby successivelevels or
management for achievingES&H complianceand the pursuitof ES&H
excellence?

Related Tiger Team Findings:

Inadequateoversightwas identifiedas one of the root cause elements for the
one overall key finding in the Tiger Team Assessmentand was identifiedas a
ManagementSubteam key finding. In addition, inadequateoversightwas noted
by the EnvironmentalSubteam as a key findingand the key findings of all
three Safety & Health Subteams indicatedsignificantoversightdeficiencies
for ID and the variouscontractors. Key findings,as numbered in the Action
Plan, that relatedto deficienciesin the area of oversight includedKF-O02,
0]0, 016, 018, 028, 033, 034, 039, and 041. Management FindingMF-I
identifiedthe failureof ID and INEL contractorsto implementeffectiveES&H
oversightprograms.

RelatedTiger Team Action Plan Items:

Section3 of the 1991 Tiger Team CorrectiveAction Plan describesnumerous
actionsthat ID and the contractorshad taken or were taking including
increasingthe onsite presenceof INEL managementand better define management
roles, responsibilities,and accountability. The action plans for the above
listedkey findingsand MF-I detail furthercorrectiveactionsrelated to
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oversight. This assessmentwill establishhow effectivelythese corrective
action have been,

Other Bases=

None.

Overlapping Issues=

Oversightelements includesome aspectsof self-assessmentand correctlve
action systemsand will require interfacingwith these specificareas of
assessment. Oversight issuesare being specificallyaddressedby other team
members in the areas of IndustrialHygiene and ConstructionSafety.

I will need input from other ProgressAssessmentTeam members related to
evidence of an effectiveoversightsystemsin variousassessmentareas; for
example, Is managementvisible in the field, and are they aware of and active
in assessingactivitiesat the working level?

ASSESSMENTAPPROACH=

Performance Objectives to be Evaluated=

Management POts 1,4, 2.4.2, 2.4.3, 4.4.2, and 4.4.3.

Description and Rationale of Approach=

Determine the existence, completeness, and effectiveness of management
oversight systems by the review of documents, interviews with personnel, and
observationof work activities. Documentationreviewedwill includepolicies,
procedures,oversightplans, correspondence,meetingminutes, committee
charters,appralsal/assessment/surveillancereports, and associatedactions.
Interviewswill includevarious levels in a cross sectionof organizations
with oversightresponsibilitiesand will addressoverall seniormanagement
policy and philosophy,as well as specific implementationand performance.
Oversightorganizationsand activitiesfor which these reviewsmay be directed
includefacilityrepresentatives,oversightcommitteesand councils,safety
and quality representatives,the QA and ES&H organizations,line management,
and senior management.

Input from other ProgressAssessmentTeam members will be integratedwith
personalobservationsto reach overall conclusions.

Planned Interviews:

Refer to Appendix F in this report.

ADDITIONALDOCUMENTSNEEDEDz

Refer to Appendix G in this report.
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............. I" II'l IIL 'H IL ,_IIIII'I" I II

TODE COMPLETEDBYDOEFIELDOFFICEANDSITE C'ONTRACTOR
,,,L,, ...................... i; ............... -u ii

"DOECounterpart Name,. Candts Webb

' Telephone#:.......208;526-5i']1' FaX #_i....208/526-1-040.........
' ' I I I I III mr I ..................... -,,,..........

Contractor Counterpart Name: None

"Teiephone#: n/a................ Fax'#1 n/a
I L ...........................
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PROGRESSASSESSMENTSCOPE

IDAHONATIONALENGINEERINGLABORATORY(INEL)
................................... IIII1[I I I I1_' El " II - - '...... fill' -.........

Name: Robert Compton Date: 6/30/93 Rev. #: 0

Telephone #: 916/894.8788 Fax #: 916/899-9525
Disciplines ManagementPrograms

_rea of Responsibilltyz Directives, Policies, and Procedures

IDENTIFICATION OF ISSUES:

Identification of Issues to Be Addressed:

Issqe: The adequacy and implementationof directivesand policy and
proceduressystems for ID and selectedcontractors.

This issue will be addressedfrom three aspects: (I) the improvementthat has
occurred since the 1991 Tiger Team Assessment;(2) whether appropriatesystems
are in place; and (3) whethercurrentconditions fostercontinuous improvement
in these areas.

Directives (e.g., laws, regulations,DOE Orders, SENs, and Secretarial
memoranda,such as those relatedto self-assessment)are the primary
instrumentsfor DOE to communicateES&H requirementsthroughoutthe DOE
complex. Formal (written),coordinated,consistentmanagementsystemsare
needed at all levels in DOE to ensure that these directivesare implementedin
a timely and proper manner. Formal directivessystemsat DOE Headquarters
ProgramOffices, Field Offices/SiteOffices, and DOE contractorswill ensure
that all directivesare disseminatedin a timely manner to the appropriate
organizationsor personnel,that Cognizant SecretarialOfficial/Field
Office/AreaOffice expectationsare communicateddown line, and that a
documented processexists to track and ensure the adequacyof implementation.
The procedures in these systemsmust clearly detail responsibilities,the
processto follow,finite timeframesfor issuanceof directivesand responses,
review and approvalof implementationplans and schedules,formal
tracking/statisticalmechanisms,and providefor timely and thorough
assessmentof implementation.

A solid frameworkof clear, up-to-date,written, directionsdetailing
administrative,operational,and oversightactivitiesare necessaryto
implementand maintain effectiveESH&QA programs. This frameworkconsistsof
tiers of documentsstartingwith requirementsand directives,which are
translated into site-specificpolicies,plans, and proceduresand facilityor
activity-specificinstructions. Coupledwith this frameworkof procedures
must be a clearlycommunicatedand implementedmanagement systemdetailing
when and what kind of proceduresare required;how proceduresare developed,
revised, and controlled;and a firm policy of procedureadherence.

Related Tiger Team Findings:

Management Finding MF-7 identified that the INEL directives systems were not
being effectively used to ensure a commonunderstanding of requirements,
convey guidance, or ensure adequate Implementation methodologies. Numerous
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Tiger Team findingsrelatedto the lack of or inadequateproceduresin many
areas, at ID, and at all INEL contractors. Key findings,as numberedin the
CorrectiveAction Plan, that related to deficienciesin the area of procedures
area included KF-OOg, 012, 015, 024, 025, 027, 035, 036, 037, 040, and 042,

Related Tiger TeamAction Plan Items:

Section3 of the 1991 Tiger Team CorrectiveAction Plan describesnumerous
actionsthat ID and the contractorshad taken or were taking to develop policy
and procedureguidance,upgradepolicy directivedistributionsystems,order
clarification,review and revise procedures,and disseminateand implement
procedures.

The Progres._AssessmentTeam will attemptto determinethe level of success
INEL has had in achievingthese correctiveactiens.

Other Bases:

N/A

Overlapping Issues:

I will need input from other ProgressAssessmentTeam members relatedto
evidenceof an effectivepolicy for timely distributionof DOE directivesand
the clear communicationof associatedguidance,direction,and expectations.
Do supervisorsand workers understandID and contractorpolicies and
directivesrelatedto ES&H, and demonstratethat understanding? Are
managementguidance,direction,and expectationsregardingDUE Orders and
Notices being clearlycommunicateddown to the working level in a timely
manner?

I will also need input from other Team members relatedto evidenceof an
effectivepolicy for procedureadherenceand use, includingdocument control
system, i.e., are proceduresbeing used (onsiteand open where appropriate,
are they being followedverbatim,are they up-to-date (controlled)and
technicallyadequate,etc? Do supervisorsand workers understandDOE a,d
contractorpolicies and directivesrelatedto ES&H, and demonstratethat
understanding?

ASSESSMENTAPPROACH:

Performance Objectives to be Evaluated:

ManagementPOCs 1.4, 2.4.1, 2.4.2, 4.4.1, and 4.4.2,

Descriptionand Rationaleof Approach:

Review of documents,interviewswith personnel,and observationof activities
to:

• Assess the existenceand adequacyof formal proceduresand systems
for developing,disseminating,providingguidance and direction
for, and implementingDOE directives (such as DOE Orders, SENs,
and guidancedocuments)at ID, EG&G Idaho,MK-FIC, and WINCO.
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Test personnelknowledgeof and actual implementationof these
processesfor selecteddirectivedocuments.

• Assess the existenceand adequacyof formal policiesand
proceduresthat detail the need for formalityin the
implementationof ES&H policies and programs;the processesfor
development,issue, revision,and controlof procedures;and clear
policiesrelatedto procedureuse and adherence. Test personnel
knowledgeand actual implementationof these processesfor ID,
EG&G Idaho,MK-FIC, and WINCO.

Planned Interviews:

Refer to Appendix F in this report.

ADDITIONALDOCUMENTSNEEDED:

Refer to AppendixG in this report.

TO BE COMPLETED!BY DOEFIELD OFFICE ANDISITE CONTRACTOR ............

DOECounterpart Name: Candis Webb

Telephone #: 208/526-5111 Fax #: 208/526-7040

Contractor Counterpart Name: None

Telephone #: n/a Fax #: n/a,,
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PROGRESSASSESSMENTSCOPE

IDAHONATIONALENGINEERINGLABORATORY(INEL)

Name: Louis A. Rancitelli Date: 7/26/93 Rev. #; 2

Telephone#: 614/451-8983 Fax #: 614/451-8983

Discipline. Management Programs

Area of Responsibility:Human ResourcesManagement

IDENTIFICATION OF ISSUES:

ID's and the INEL contractors'human resourcemanagementsystemswill be
examined to assess their effectivenessin ensuringthe availabilityof
sufficientqualified staff for full implementationof INEL ES&H requirements.
Specific issues includemanagementpoliciesthat define, communicate,
encourage,and mandate desired individualES&H performance;human resource
managementplans that define and prioritizethe requirementsfor full
implementationof ES&H programs;staff development,training,and
certificationprograms;and staff recruitmentprogramsthat ensure the
availabilityof sufficientqualifiedES&H staff.

Identificationof Issuesto Be Addressed:

The human resourcemanagementsystemsof ID and the INEL contractorswill be
examined to determinethe progressmade i_ correctingthe systehdic,
wide-spreaddeficienciesidentifiedduring the 1991 Tiger Team Assessment.
Specific issues includeID's abilityto recognizeand satisfyits ES&H
staffingneeds and the needs of its contractors. Effectivehuman resource
managementsystems such as human resourcemanagement implementationplans
(e.g.,trainingprogram plans) are vitally importantto ensuring effective
ES&H performanceand maintainingan atmosphereof continuousimp:_ovement.
This ProgressAssessmentwill not only examine the progress in correctingthe
trainingdeficienciesidentifiedby the Tiger Team Assessment,but will also
examine the effectivenessof INEL human resourcemanagementsystems in
ensuring the availabilityof sufficientqualifiedES&H staff to carry out the
INEL mission.

RelatedTiger Team Findings:

The INEL Tiger Team Assessment identifiednumerousdeficienciesthat were
directly or indirectlyrelatedto the lack of effectivehuman resource
managementprograms. All Tiger Team Assessmentsubteamsnoted inadequate
training;the lack of sufficient,qualifiedstaff; and in some cases the
failureto accord sufficientresourcesto training. A number of key concerns
and root causes could be traced to the lack of effectivetraining programs.
The INEL Tiger Team AssessmentKey Finding" "The programs required to achieve
full compliance.., have not been developedand implementedat INEL." relates
in part to wide-spreadhuman resourcemanagementdeficienciesthroughoutINEL.
One ManagementSubteam Key Finding relateddirectlyto human resource
managementdeficiencies:"The ID, CH, and the site contractorsare not
managing their human resourceswith sufficientemphasison ES&H
responsibilities." Furthermore,five ManagementSubteam Findingsspecifically
addressedhuman resourcemanagementdeficiencies:MF-3 (ES&H Professional
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Staff);MF-19 (ES&H Training);MF-20 (PerformanceExpectationsand
Appraisals);MF-21 (EmployeeConcern Programsat INEL); and MF-23 (Building
ManagerSystem). The EnvironmentalSubteam identifiedlack of effective
trainingprograms as an importantcausal factor for the deficienciesit
observed'".. personnelwere not sufficientlytrainedto be aware of the
environmentalrequirementsand applicabilityof the requirementsto their
programs,and to adequatelyperformtheir responsibilitieseffectively."
Three Safety and Health Subteams'Key Findings relatedto human resource
managementdeficiencies:"EG&G Idaho, Inc. trainingelements do not fully
supportall safety and health programactivities.";"The Radiologicaland
EnvironmentSciencesLaboratorydoes not have trainingprograms that ensure
all staff members are trainedand qualifiedto fulfilltheir
responsibilities.";and "The Rockwell-INELemergencyprotectionprogram is not
in compliancewith numerous Departmentof Energy requirements.(e.g.,
training)" In addition,three Safety and Health Subteams'ProbableRoot
Causes relatedto human resourcemanagementdeficiencies: "Protection
Technologyof Idaho, Inc. is providinginsufficienttrainingand resourcesfor
some safety-relatedfunctions.";"Radiologicaland.EnvironmentalSciences
Laboratoryis providinginsufficientresourcesand training for some
safety-relatedfunctions.";"Rockwell-INELmanagement has provided
insufficientresourcesand training in some safety-relatedfunctions."

RelatedTiger Team Action Plan Items:

The INEL CorrectiveAction Plan addressesthe numerous findings,key findings,
and root causes relatedto human resourcemanagementdeficienciesin the
followingways"

• the findingsand key findingswere addressedwith specific action
plans; and

• the key findings and the root causes were also addressedin a
genericfashion by identifyingcorrectiveactions for specific
findingsand concerns that were relatedto or addresseda specific
key findingor root cause.

The INEL Tiger Team AssessmentCorrectiveAction Plan includeda number of
activitiesaimed at addressingthe key findingsand root causes related to
human resourcemanagementdeficienciesthroughoutINEL. In the Corrective
Action Plan, the ID Training and DevelopmentBranch in the Human Resources
Divisionwas assigned responsibilitiesto oversee and direct implementationof
the training program (MF-19). There was an ID managementcommitmentto
analyzethe specificTraining needs in relation to ES&H, and then determine
the number and types of employeeswith ES&H backgroundsneeded to performwork
of the organizationsconcerned (KF-041);es'tablisha performance-basedjob
task analysisfor all positionsin contractorID organizations(MF-19);and
develop a ManagementOrganizationand Staffing Plan and submit it to ID
(KF-018). Also, an ID trainingrecords systemwas to be establishedand
maintained in a training data base updatedby the implementationof an
automatedID training recordsmanagement system (TRMS)... (DOE3/TC.I-4),and
ID was to develop and implementtrainingpolicy and proceduresfor certifying
courses and instructors(MF-19). Other importantaction items included
"ProvideES&H indoctrinationand refreshertraining that includesexpanded
General EmployeeTrainingto ensure that priority subjects,such as emergency
signals,radiationsigns and boundaries,constructionsigns, danger tags, and
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other safetyand health concernsare addressed(MK-FIC/TC.4-1)";and "Develop
a list of safetytopics to be coveredin bimonthlysafetymeetings and hold
first meeting (DOE3/OA.I-6)". In addtion, improvementsin INEL management
positiondescriptionswere an importantelementof the CorrectiveAction Plan.
The plan includeda commitmentto develop specificmeasurableES&H
responsibilitiesand performanceobjectivesfor categoriesof positions
(MF-20). This includeda commitmentto issue DOE policy that requiredDOE and
its contractorsto incorporateES&H criteria in positiondescriptions_nd
performanceappraisals(KF-045and MF-20).

Other Bases:

Other bases includethe NE, EM, and ID StrategicPlans, Human Resource
Management Plans,Annual and Multi-YearProgram Plans, and Self-Assessment
ProgramPlans; the INEL Tiger Team AssessmentReport and the INEL Tiger Team
AssessmentCorrectiveAction Plan; ID human resourcemanagement implementation
plans such as ES&H staffingplans, ES&H trainingneeds, identificationand
training programplans, and individualES&H performanceplans; INEL
contractors'strategicplans and subordinateES&H human resourcemanagement
implementationplans such as those noted above; and DNFSB reportsand
recommendations(e.g.,DNFSB 92-7) as they relate to INEL ES&H training_

OverlappingIssues:

Since human resourcemanagementplans are vital subordinateimplementation
plans of strategicplans, the assessmentof human resourcesmanagementwill be
closely coordinatedwith the assessmentof planning,budgeting,and resource
allocation. Furthermore,the review of human resourcemanagementas related
to activitiessuch as correctiveactionmanagement,self-assessment,ES&H
programs,and oversightof ES&H functionalarea activitieswill be coordinated
with INEL ProgressAssessmentteam memberswho have primary responsibilityfor
evaluatingthese areas. Specifically,team members examiningthese related
areas shoulddetermine if plans exist to identify staffingneeds and to ensure
that sufficientqualifiedstaff exist to carry out the duties of their
assigneddisciplines. Also, since a pervasivedeficiency identifiedby the
Tiger Team Assessmentwas the lack of trainingto procedures,this issue
should be addressesby team members examiningspecificE!S&Hprograms.

ASSESSMENTAPPROACH:

PerformanceObjectivesto be Evaluated:

Specific performanceobjectivesin the ES&H Manaqement PerformanceObjectives
and Criteria for ProqressAssessments(December1992) will be evaluatedto
include1.3 Human ResourceManagement(DOE-HQ),2.3 Human ResourceManagement
(ID), and 4.3 Human Resource Management(INEL contractors).

Descriptionand Rationaleof Approach:

The approach of this assessmentwill be to examine the human resource
managementprogramsof ID and the INELcontractorsby taking verticalcuts
down through severalof these organizations. Primaryemphasiswill be on the
DOE's and its contractor'seffectivenessin defining their ES&H staffingneeds
and ensuring that these needs are satisfied. In addition to the verticalcuts
throughthese organizations,a horizontalslice across these organizations
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will be taken to examinethe degree to which the various interrelatedhuman
resource requirementsare coordinatedand integratedacross each organization
on a sitewidebasis. Specifically,verticalcut through ID, EG&G, and WINCO
will focus on their respectiveprogram line, ES&H,'and human resource
developmentorganizations. The human resourcemanagementprogramsof the
other INEL contractorswill be reviewed in less detail.

Planned Interviews:

Interviewsof ID, DOE-EM,DOE-NE and INEL site contractormanagementwill be
conducted. Refer to AppendixF in this report.

ADDITIONALDOCUMENTSNEEDED:

Refer to Appendix G in this report.

TO'BE COMPLETEDBY DOE'FIELD oFFICE ANDSITE CONTRACTOR

DOE Counterpart Name: Jeff Hoyles
,,, i

Telephone#: 208/586-0790 Fax #: 208/526-7910

CountractorCou'nterpartName: None

I ii
I

TelePhone #: " n/a Fax #: n/a
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PROGRESSASSESSMENTSCOPE

IDAHONATIONALENGINEERINGLABORATORY(INEL)
" ' '1 " i'"', '''l' i ' ' ' ' ,,,, i , ,,

Name: Louis A. Rancitelli Date: 7727/93 Rev. #: 2

Telephone #: 614/451-8983 Fax #: 614/451-8983
Discipline: ManagementPrograms

Area of Responsibility:Planning,Budgeting,and ResourceAllocation
,,,,,i,,, , ,,, ,, ,,,, , ,,,,,,fl ,,

IDENTIFICATION OF ISSUES:

The 1991 INEL Tiger TeamAssessment examined many aspects of ES&Hmanagement
performance and established a comprehensive compliance baseline. The
assessment identified numerous systemic deficiencies in the INEL ES&H
managementsystems that profoundly influence ES&Hperformance. A
fundamentally important system that was found to be lacking was strategic and
subordinate implementation planning, as we]l as the related budgeting and
resource allocation processes. This Progress Assessment will not only examine
the progress in correctingthe planning,budgeting,and resourceallocation
deficienciesidentifiedduring the 1991Assessment,but will also examinethe
effectivenessof these managementsystems in creatinga climate of continuous
improvementand for ensuringthat such a c|imatewill persist and prosper.

Identificationof Issuesto Be Addressed:

The planning,budgeting,and resourceallocationprocessesof DOE-HQ, ID, and
the INEL contractorswill be examinedto determinethe progressmade in
correctingthe systemicdeficienciesidentifiedduring the 1991 Tiger Team
Assessment. Specific issues include ID's abilityto incorporateES&H
considerationsinto and accord ES&H priority in the INEL planningprocess and
ID's abilityto integratethe INEL planning,budgeting,and resource
allocationprocesson a sitewidebasis. Also each INEL organization's
strategicand subordinateimplementationplanningprocess,the processby
which ES&H and programmaticactivitiesare prioritizedand integrated,the
processesfor allocatingresourcesto programmaticand ES&H activities,and
the change control systemsemployedto ensure that importantES&H issues
receivetimely managementattention. Since ID plans to manage its own
activities,as well as those of its contractors,it will receiveemphasis in
this assessment.

RelatedTiger Team Findings:

The INEL Tiger Team Assessment identifiednumerousdeficienciesthat were
traced directly or indirectlyto the lack of strategicand subordinate
implementationplanningthroughout INEL. The Tiger Team Assessmentroot cause
addresseda fundamentalplanningdeficiencyat INEL" "Managementat the INEL
has not provided the vision.... " Furthermore,each subteam noted the lack
of sitewidenear- and long-termgoals and objectives. One ManagementSubteam
Key Findingrelateddirectly to human resourcemanagementdeficiencies""ID
and the majorityof INEL contractorsdo not place strategicimportanceon ES&H
in their planning,budgeting,and resource allocationprocesses. A Management
Subteam Root Cause, "ID has failed to exercisethe strong,effective
leadershipnecessary...", was attributedin part to ID's failureto place
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importance on ES&Hin its planning, budgeting, and resource allocation
processes. Furthermore,four ManagementSubteamFindingsspecifically
addressedINEL planning,budgetingand resource allocationdeficiencies: MF-3
(ES&H ProfessionalStaff);MF-5 (StrategicPlanning);and MF-16 (Corrective
Action). An EnvironmentalSubteamKey Concern addressedthe lack of planning:
"ID was not effectivelyfulfillingits responsibilityto plan.... " A
Safety and Health Subteams'ProbableRoot Causes relatedto INEL resource
allocationdeficiencies: "Insufficientresourceshave been provided to
performthe safety-relatedfunctionsthat have been established." In addition
to these key findingsand root causes,many others that addressdeficientES&H
programscan be traced directly to the wide-spreadlack of INEL implementation
plans.

Related Tiger TeamAction Plan Items:

The INEL CorrectiveAction Plan addressesthe findings,key findingsand root
causes in two ways. The findingsand key findingswere addressedwith
specificaction plans. In addition,the key findingsand the root causes were
also addressedin a generic fashionby identifyingcorrectiveactionsfor
specificfindingsand concerns that were relatedto or addresseda specific
key findingor root cause. Examplesfrom the CorrectiveAction Plan include:
establishingan INEL ES&H Plan and issuingan ES&H vision statement(policy
and establishinga Deputy Manager for Operationsat ID (MF-6);developingan
INEL EnvironmentalMonitoring Plan and GroundwaterMonitoringProgramPlan
(GW/CF-I,KF-O01 and KF-O03); integratingES&H strategyand objectives into
planningand issuingan ID PlanningHandbook;and incorporatingINEL
strategiesinto contractorstrategicplans (MF-5 and KF-043). The Corrective
Action Plan also specificallyaddressesstrategicplanningaspectsof the key
findingand root cause relatedto planning. For example, the Corrective
Action Plan for the ManagementSubteam'sKey Finding relatedto INEL strategic
and subordinateimplementationplanning includedsix importantmilestones:

• issuinga DOE-ID PlanningHandbook (12/16/91);

• presentinga New StrategicPlanningProcess, including"causeand
effect fishbone"diagrams (9/16/91);

• approvinga StrategicPlanningCouncil process and issuing
guidance (11/14,/91);

• providingCross-CutStrategicPlanningUnit draft plan (11/25/91);

• providingContractorplanningprocessdescriptionand resolution
of specificTiger Team findings (11/25/91);and

• incorporatingINEL strategiesinto ContractorStrategic Plans and
submit to ID.

Other Bases:

The NE, EM, and ID StrategicPlans, Annual and Multi-YearProgram Plans,
SaFety and Health Five Year Plans, Site DevelopmentPlans, TransitionPlans,
and SelF-AssessmentProgramPlans; The 1991 Tiger Team AssessmentReport and
the related INEL Tiger Team AssessmentCorrectiveAction Plan. ID subordinate
ES&H implementationplans such as ES&H program plans, ES&H oversightplans,
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and human resourcemanagementplans. The ID contractors'strategicplans and
subordinateES&H implementationplans such as those noted above. DOE-IG and
DNFSB reportsof INEL assessmentsconductedover the past year; and recent EH
assessmentreports.

Overlapping Issues:

The review of subordinate implementation planning, budgeting, and resource
allocation for activities such as corrective action management, humanresource
management, self-assessment, ES&Hprograms, and oversight of ES&Hfunctional
area activities will be coordinated with INEL Progress Assessment team members
who hav_ primary responsibility for evaluating these areas.

ASSESSMENTAPPROACH:

Performance Objectives to be Evaluated:

Department policy with respect to planning such as SEN-Z5A-gl and EP-60
Strategic Planning guidance. Specific performance objectives in the
ManaqementPerforman_gObjectives and Criteria fq_proqress _ssessments
(December 1992) that will be evaluated include 1.1 Planning (DOE-HQ), 1.3.1
HumanResource Planning (DOE-HQ), 1.5.1 Program-Wide Self-Assessment Program
plans (NE), 2.1 Planning (ID), 2.3.1 HumanResource Planning (ID), 2.5 Field
Office-wideSelf-AssessmentProgram Planning (ID), 3.0 CorporateParent
(Corporate-widestrategicplanning),4.1 Planning (INEL Contractors),
4.3.1 Human Resource Planning (INEL Contractors),and 4.5 Site-wide
Self-AssessmentProgramPlans (INEL Contractors).

Description and Rationaleof Approach=

The Iggl INEL Tiger Team Assessmentwas conductedat a time when the
Department'semphasison Department-widestrategicand subordinate
implementationplanningwas not yet completelyformulated,defined,
communicated,and implemented. As a result,the INEL Tiger Team Assessment
found the site in the early stages of defining and implementinga
comprehensiveplanning process. The INEL Tiger Team not only found
wide-spreaddeficienciesrelatedto the INEL planning,budgeting,and resource
allocationprocesses,but also found that ES&H had not been accordedpriority
within the processes. As a result, the INEL Tiger Team Assessmentreport is
repletewith deficienciesthat can be relateddirectly to the lack of a
comprehensivesitewideplanning,budgeting,and resource allocationprocess.
This ProgressAssessmentwill examinethe INEL ES&H management systemsrelated
to planning to determinethe progress ID and its contractorshave made in
addressingthe deficienciesin these vitally importantmanagement systems.

The approach of this assessmentwill be to examine the planning,budgeting,
and resource allocationprocess of DOE-HQ, ID, and the INEL contractorsby
taking verticalcuts down through severalof these organizations. Primary
emphasiswill be on DOE's effectivenessin formally articulatingits vision of
the presentand future INELmission, communicatingits vision to its
contractors,and ID's abilityto hold its contractorsaccountablefor defining
and executingtheir missions in a planned and disciplinedfashion. The
strategicand subordinateimplementationplanningprocessof the contractors
will be examinedto evaluatetheir planning processesand to evaluatethe
effectivenessof DOE's planning,budgeting,and resource allocationprocess.
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In additionto the verticalcutsthroughtheseorganizations,a horizontal
sliceacrosstheseorganizationswill be takento examinethe degreeto which
variousinterrelatedsubordinateimplementationplanningprocessesare
coordinatedand integratedon a sitewidebasis. Specifically,verticalcuts
throughID, EG&G,and possiblyWINCO,B&W,MK-FIC,and PTIwill focuson their
respectiveprogramdivisions,ES&Hoversightorganizations,and the ES&H
performanceassuranceorganizations.The planningprocessof otherINEL
contractorsas they relateto theseverticalcutswill be assessedin less
detail.

Planned Interviews:

Interviewsof DOE (ID,NE, and EM) and INELcontractors'seniormanagement
will focuson the INELplanning,budgeting,and resourceallocationprocesses.
Interviewswill be conductedwith individualsin smallgroups. Referto
AppendixF in this report.

ADDITIONALDOCUMENTSNEEDED:

Refer to AppendixG in this report.

'_ ' TO BECOHPI_ETEI)_'BYDOEFIELDoFFICEANDSITE'"CONTRACTOR.............................

..........DOEC1:Dunerpart' ........ Name: "' '.............................Jeff Hoyles"I'"'"', ,, ,

Telephone#: 20B/526-07()0 Fax #: 208/526-7910
I ii iI1_iiii [11........ LI Jl[/I [I [ 1111If.ILL _LIL L !ILl flmmll i I I lit I IIII/ ,..............

CountractorCounterpartName: None

i:¢lephone #: .... n/a ..... Fax #: n/a
'" ' ' ' J ' ' ' '' ' : " '.... ,,,,,,,,,,,i,i ........ill[............... Ji......
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PROGRESSASSESSMENTSCOPE

IDAHONATIONALENGINEERINGLABORATORY(INEL)
;-_ .......................... ,r'''IlIIPI IIII II I II I I III _ ] III .... IIIII I III ...... II -- ---

Name: Victor I. Crawford Date: 7/16/93 Rev. #: 1

Telephone #: 202/586-4135 Fax #: 202/586-5200
208/526-8174 208/526- 7910

DlsciplIne: EnvironmentalPrograms

Area of Responsibility:EnvironmentalRestorationand GroundwaterProtection
I':L_ ] [ ....... _/'11_ ........................... ' ...... '" I ' '_'""'...... -- -- -- II _fll I I " I ....

IDENTIFICATION OF ISSUES:

Identification of Issues to Be Addressed:

Issue i: Adequacy,formality,and effectivenessof INELgroundwater
protectionsystems,roles and responsibilities,organizational
structures,and proceduresfor both currentprojectsand inactive
waste site cleanupactions,necessaryto assure groundwater
prlotectionas requiredby both Federaland state environmental
regulations,and DOE 5400_I.

Issue 2: Adequacy,formality,and effectivenessof the Groundwater
Monitoring Program,includingroles and responsibilities,
organizationalstructures,developmentand implementation,and
resourceallocationin order to assure that completegroundwater
characterizationis accomplishedat INEL.

Issue 3: Adequacy,formality,and effectivenessof the planning,
development,implementation,resourceallocation,organizational
structure,projectcoordinationand communication,and oversight
of the EnvironmentalRestorationProgramfor Groundwaterto assure
that sufficientcompletegroundwatercleanup is accomplishedat
INEL.

Related Tiger Team Findings:

The followingTiger Team findings pertainto groundwaterprotectionissues:

• SW/CF-2, SW/CF 6, SW/CF-7, SW/BMP-I,SW/BMP-3,SW/BMP-4,SW/BMP-9,
GW/CF-I, GW/CF-2,GW/CF-3, GW/CF-4,GW/BMP-I,GW/BMP-2,WM/CF-3,
TCM/CF-7,QA/CF-2,QA/CF-9, RAD/CF-4,IWS/CF-5,and IWS/BMPF-I

RelatedTiger Team Action Plan Items:

Of interestin this portionof the assessmentare correctiveactionsdealing
with the following:

• Contaminantplumes from historical injectionwell, surface
impoundmentand landfill activities.

• The IAG betweenDOE, EPA, and the State of Idaho.
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Also of interestin this portionof the assessmentare actionsdealingwith
the following:

• Groundwatermonitoring activities,with focus on well
construction,abandonmentof inactivewells, screen placement in
the wells, protectivecaps, disposal of purge water, and accurate
sitewidemapping of well locations.

• The characterizatim,of variouseffluent streamsand onsite soils
for radionuclides.

Other Bases:

Other bases includethe following:

• INEL has been on EPA's National Priority List since 1989, however,
the Federal FacilityAgreementand ConsentOrder was not signed
until December ]gg], which was after the Tiger Team Assessment.

• Since the Tiger Team, INEL has received a Notice of Violation
(NOV) for 23 allegedhazardouswaste violationsfrom the state and
a Notice of Noncompliance(NON) for 28 alleged violationsfrom
EPA.

• Since the Tiger Team, INEL has received an NOV from the state for
an allegedviolationof water quality standards.

Overlapping Issues:

Coordination with the Environmental Monitoring and Surveillance Program,
hazardous waste management, and wastewater managementspecialists will be
required to ensure that componentsof these areas are incorporated into
groundwater protection planning and that groundwater elements required, by
environmental permits and DOEenvironmental protection programs are integrated
into groundwater protection planning. Coordination with the Corrective
Actions Program specialist to provide the results of a field verification on
at least one "reported" completed finding from the Tiger Team. Coordination
with the managementspecialists on organizational structure issues, roles and
responsibilities,and formalityof programsat both the Chicagoand Idaho
OperationsOffices and among the many organizationsat INEL.

ASSESSMENTAPPROACH:

Performance Objectives to be Evaluated:

The followingperformanceobjectives(and associatedcriteria)will be used
for both the functionalcompliance issues (verticalcut) and management issues
(horizonal)issues:

ComDllance Issues

GW.I: A formal groundwaterprotectionmanagementprogramshould be in
place to ensure compliancewith Federal, state, and local
groundwaterlaws, regulations,and requirements.
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GW.4: Actions should be in progress for hydrogeologtc characterization
of solid waste managementunits and inactive wastes sites
identified etther through a RCRAFacility Assessment (RFA) or a
CERCLAPreliminary Assessment/Site Inspection (PA/SI).

ManaqementI.ssq.es:

EM.I: An organizational structure should be established for a
groundwater protection managementprogram in such a manner that
functions, responsibilities, and authorities are clearly defined
and formally documented.

EM.4: Groundwater monitoring activities should be conducted in
accordance with formal programs supported by controlled
documentation.

EM,5: A policy and program exists for communication and involvement of
external parties such as regulatory agencies, environmental
groups, and the local community.

EM.6: Sufficient staffing and resources should be committed to ensure
compliance with groundwater regulatory requirements.

Description and Rationale of Approach:

Many relatedgroundwaterprotectionactivitiesat INEL residewith
contractors,Federalagencies,other national laboratoriesas well as the
Chicagoand Idaho OperationsOffices. There are severalprogramsand projects
that are underway at INEL that could impactgroundwaterand, therefore,should
be integratedinto a groundwaterprotectionmanagementprogram. This
assessmentwill look at the incorporationof these programs and projects into
a groundwaterprotectionmanagementprogramto assure effectivegroundwater
protection.

Informationnecessaryto conduct this assessmentwill includeprogram plans
relatedto groundwaterprotectionand groundwatermonitoring,quality
assuranceplans relatedto groundwateractivitiesand strategydocuments
relatedto integrationof groundwaterprotectionactivities. This assessment
will focus on DOE and the site contractorsmanagementof groundwater
protectionactivitiesfor INEL, determiningthe assignmentof roles and
responsibilitiesand the developmentof policiesand implementation
procedures.

As part of this assessment,the INEL self-assessmentprocess and the Tiger
Team findingsclosureprocesswill be evaluatedto determinethe current
statusof groundwaterprotection,environmentalprogram implementation,and
the waste managementprogram.

Planned Interviews:

Refer to Appendix F in this report.

ADDITIONALDOCUMENTSNEEDED:

Refer to Appendix G in this report.
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TOBECOHPLETEDBYDOEFIELDOFFICEANDSITE CONTRACTOR
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DOECounterpart Namz Ltsa A. Green

Telephone0_ 20'8/526'-0417 Fax #z 208/526-()']60

Countractor Counterpart Name. None

Teli'phon'e#,' ' n/a "' ......... Fax'#:
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PROGRESSASSESSNENTSCOPE

IDAHONATIONALENGINEERINGLABORATORY(INEL)

Name: Paul E. Flaherty Da : 7/1/93 Rev. #:
Teiephone #: 617/498-6192 Fax #: 617/498-7019 '

i

Dtscipl tne: Environmental Programs
Area of Responsibility: Air Pollution

IfF ......... '1'1' ...... ILl' ' IHII IIIIII I' II ,, I'll II1'11'1I - 'r I , ' ........I_' '

IDENTIFICATION OF ISSUES:

identification of Issues to Be Addressed:

_: Adequacy, formality, and effectiveness of the ]NEL Air Pollution
Protection systems, roles and responsibilities, organizational
structures, and procedures to assure compliance wtth ]daho and EPA
air pollution control permitting requirements.

_: Adequacy, formality, and effectiveness of the planning,
development, implementation, resource allocation, organizational
structure, project coordination and communication of the INEL
Compliance Oversight Program to assure compliance wtth Idaho and
Nattonal Ambtent Atr Qualtty Standards, regulations, and
DOE5400.1.

Issue 3: Adequacy, formality, and effectiveness of the planning,
development, implementation, resource allocation, organizational
structure, project coordination and communication, and oversight
of the INEL Ambient Air Monitoring Program to assure compliance
with Idaho and National Ambient Air Quality Standards and DOE
5400.1.

Related Tiger TeamFindings:

The Following Tiger Team findings pertain to air issues:

• A/CF-1, A/CF-2, A/CF-3, A/CF-5, A/CF-6, A/CF-9, A/CF-11, A/CF-12,
A/CF-14, A/BMPF-1, and A/BMPF-2.

Related Tiger TeamAction Plan Items:

Sameas above.

Other Bases:

None.

Overlapping Issues:

During the conduct of the assessment, coordination will be required with the
self-assessment specialist, groundwater specialist, surface water specialist,
and radiation specialist to ensure that a]'l aspects of the environmental
monitoring program are covered. This wtl] include chronic emissions and
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unplannedreleasesto the environment. In addition,coordinationwill be
needed with the managementteam to ensure that ID is providingadequate
oversightof the environmentalmonitoringprogram.

ASSESSMENTAPPROACH:

Performance Objectives to be Evaluated:

ComplianceIssues

• DOE 5400.1, "GeneralEnvironmentalProtectionProgram,"will be
the primaryperformanceobjective.

• State and FederalAir PollutionControlRegulationsand Standards.

Manaqament Issues

• An organizationalstructureshould be establishedin such a manner
that functions,responsibilitiesand authoritiesfor an air
pollutioncontrol programare clearlydefined and formally
documented.

• Air monitoring activitiesshould be conductedin accordancewith
formal programs supportedby controlleddocumentation.

• A policy and programexists for communicationand involvementof
externalparties such as ,._gulatoryagencies and other local
groups as may be required.

• Sufficientstaffingand resourcesshould be committedto ensure
compliancewith air pollutioncontrol requirements.

Descriptionand Rationaleof Approach:

The approachto the Air PollutionControlMonitoringand Managementportion of
the ProgressAssessment is to conduct interviewswith individualsat both ID
and operatingcontractors(EG&G,WINCO, and B&W) that are responsiblefor the
monitoringand managementof air emissionsand ambientconcentrationsat INEL.
In addition,interviewswill be conductedwith personnelwithin the ID Office
of Environmentand Safety to evaluateDOE's oversightof this area. To
support the interviews,the followingplans will be reviewed:

• plans for the developmentof an emissionsinventory;

• plans for the characterizationof air emissionphysical
characteristics;

• EnvironmentalMonitoringPlan; and

• Air Permittingand ComplianceAssuranceManagementPlan.

Also, selectedsite visits will be performedto determinehow the plans are
being implementedin the field and to verify that sound management is
resultingin the appropriateapplicationof emissionsmeasurementsand ambient
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monitoring. This informationwill be used to assess the adequacyof the Air
PermitsCompliancePlan.

Planned Interviews:

Refer to Appendix F in this report.

ADDITIONALDOCUMENTSNEEDED:

Refer to Appendix G in this report.

I TO BE COMPLETEDBY DOEFIELD OFFICE ANDSITE CONTRACTOR
DOECounterpart Name:

Telephone #: Fax #: 208/526-0160

Countractor Counterpart Name: None

Telephone #: n/a Fax #: n/a
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PROGRESSASSESSMENTSCOPE

IDAHONATIONALENGINEERINGLABORATORY(INEL)

Name: RichardC° Bowen Date: 7/16/93 Rev. #: 1

Telephone#: 617/498-5406 Fax #: 617/498-7221

Discipline: EnvironmentalPrograms

Area of Responsibility:Characterizationand Managementof SurfaceWater

IDENTIFICATIONOF ISSUES:

Identificationof Issuesto Be Addressed:

Issue I: Adequacy, formality,and effectivenessof the SurfaceWater
Characterizationand ManagementProgram, includingroles and
responsibilities,organizationalstructures,developmentand
implementation,resource allocation,in order to assure that
surfacewater dischargesare characterizedand managed according
to DOE requirementsand Federaland state regulations.

Issue 2: Adequacy,formality,and effectivenessof the planning,
development,implementation,resourceallocation,organizational
structure,projectcoordinationand communication,and oversight
of the ID EnvironmentalSupportDivision to assure that sufficient
complete processwastewaterand stormwaterare managed
effectively.

RelatedTiger Team Findings:

The followir_gTiger Team findingspertain to surfacewater issues:

• SW/CF-I, SW/CF-2,SW/CF-6, SW/CF-7,SW/BMPF-I,SW/BMPF-2,
SW/BMPF-3,SW/BMPF-4,SW/BMPF-6,and SW/BMPF-7.

RelatedTiger Team Action Plan Items:

Same as above.

Other Bases:

Other bases include:

• INEL has been on EPA's NationalPriority List since 1989, however,
the Federal FacilityAgreementand ConsentOrder were not signed
until December 1991, which was after the Tiger Team Assessment.

• Since the Tiger Team, INEL has receivedan Notice of Violation
(NOV) for 23 allegedhazardouswaste violationsfrom the state dnd
an Notice ot Noncompliance(i_ON)for 28 alleged violationsfrom
EPA.

• Since the Tiger Team, INEL has receivedan NOV from the state for
an alleged violationof water qualitystandards.
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Overlapping Issues:

During the conductof the assessment,coordinationwill be requiredwith the
groundwater,air and radiationspecialiststo ensure that all aspectsof the
environmentalmonitoringprogramare covered.This will includenormal
dischargesand unplannedreleasesto the environment.In addition,
coordinationwill be needed with the ManagementSpecialiststo ensure that ID
is providingadequate oversightand INEL-widecoordinationof the
environmentalmonitoringprogram.

Coordinationwith the CorrectiveActions Programspecialistwill also be
includedto providethe results of a field verificationon at least one
"reported"completedfinding from the Tiger Team. Coordinationwith the
managementspecialistson organizationalstructureissues,roles and
responsibilities,and formalityof programsat both the Idaho Operations
Offices and among the many organizationsat INEL.

ASSESSMENTAPPROACH:

PerformanceObjectivesto be Evaluated:

The followingperformanceobjectives (and associatedcriteria)will be used
for both the functionalcompliance issues (verticalcut) and management issues
(horizonal)issues:

ComplianceIssues

SW.I: A formal surfacewater managementprogram should be in place to
ensure compliancewith federal, state and local groundwaterlaws,
regulationsand requirements.

SW.4: Actionsshould be in progressfor surfacewater characterization
of all liquid dischargesidentifiedthrough a liquiddischarge
inventory.

Actions should be taken to preventdamage to the environmentform
any DOE operation locatedin a floodplainor adjacent to any
wetlands.

Manaqement Issues

EM.]: An organizationalstructureshould be establishedin such a manner
that functions,responsibilities,and authoritiesfor a
groundwaterprotectionmanagementprogram are clearlydefined and
forn,ally documented.

EM.4: Groundwatermonitoring activitiesshould be conducted in
accordancewith formal programssupportedby controlled
documentation.

EM.5: A policy and programexists for communicationand involvementof
externalparties such as regulatoryagencies,environmental
groups,and the local community.
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EM.6" Sufficientstaffingand resourcesshould be committedto ensure
compliancewith groundwaterregulatoryrequirements.

Descriptionand Rationaleof Approach:

The approach to the surfacewater characterizationand Managementportionof
the ProgressAssessment is to conduct interviewswith individualsat both ID
and operatingcontractors(EG&G,WINCO, and B&W) that are responsiblefor the
monitoring and managementof wastewaterat INEL. In addition,interviewswill
be conductedwith personnelwithin the ID Office of Environmentand Safety to
evaluateDOE's oversightof this area. To supportthe interviews,the
followingplans will be reviewed"

• the liquideffluent inventory;

• the Plan for the characterizationof the liquid effluents;

• the EnvironmentalMonitoringPlan; and

• The GroundwaterProtectionPlan.

Also, selectedsite visits will be performedto determinehow the plans are
being implementedin the field and to observea surfacewater samplingevent.

As part of this assessment,the INEL self-assessmenth_'ocessand the Tiger
Team findings closureprocesswill be evaluatedto determinethe current
status of environmentalconcerns previouslyidentifiedinvolvingsurfacewater
management,environmentalprogram implementation,and the environmental
monitoring program.

Planned Interviews:

Refer to Appendix F in this report.

ADDITIONALDOCUMENTSNEEDED:

Refer to Appendix G in this report.

TO BE COMPLETEDBY DOEFIELD OFFICEANDSITE CONTRACTOR

DOECounterpart Name: Lisa A. Green
,,,

Telephone #: 208/526-04]7 Fax #: 208/526-0160

Countractor Counterpart Name: None

Telephone #: n/a Fax #. n/a
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PROGRESSASSESSMENTSCOPE

IDAHONATIONALENGINEERINGLABORATORY(INEL)
,,,,, , ,,,,,, .... , ",,_I_"

Name: David Ji Ailard Date: 7/6/93 Rev. #: 1

Telephone#: 617/498-6101 Fax #: 617/498-7161

Discipline: EnvironmentalPrograms

Area of Responsibility:EnvironmentalRadiation
_

IDENTIFICATIONOF ISSUES:

Identificationof Issuesto Be Addressed:

The environmentalradiationportionof the assessmentwill focus on airborne
RadiologicalMonitoringPrograms. The radiologicaleffluentsresultingfrom
operationsand activitiesat DOE facilitiesmust be monitoredto ensure that
they are as low as practicableand offsite dose to the public meet specific
EPA and DOE limits. That is, the calculationof dose to the public is an
amalgamof monitoringresultsand data obtained from computermodels.
Currently,the RadiologicalEnvironmentalSciencesLaboratory (RESL) is
responsiblefor offsitemonitoring,modeling,and calculatingthe dose to the
public from operationsand activitiesat the INEL. Individualcontractorsare
responsiblefor area stack and unabatedrelease inventories. The 1991 Tiger
Team Assessmentidentifiedseveralissues relatedto the adequacy of the
airborneradiologicalmonitoringprograms in place at the INEL, which
ultimatelyprovide informationfor the subsequentcalculationof the dose to
the public.

Issue i: DOE Oversightof the ContractorAirborne RadiologicalMonitoring
Programs. The extent to which ID programsensure the quality and
effectivenessof contractorairborneradiologicalmonitoring
programswill be examined including: plans; organizationallines
of responsibility;qualificationsof oversightpersonnel;
formalityof operationswith respectto oversightof contractor
airborne radiologicalmonitoringprogramsand data quality
objectivesfor informationused in calculatingdose to the public;
and field verificationactivitiesby ID oversightpersonnel. In
developing this issue, assessmentsof trainingprograms,
procedures,CorrectiveAction Plan implementationand self-
assessmentwill be conducted. In addition,ID is responsiblefor
preparingthe Annual NESHAP Report. The Tiger Team identified
numerous errors in the 1991 submissionof this report. Since much
of this data is also used for calculatingdose to the public,the
thoroughnessand qualityof the informationprovidedto this
report will be reviewed. Specifically,this reviewwill include
oversightof contractors'procedures,data collection,and quality
verificationmethods,and the documented bases for any assumptions
used in the calculations.

Issue 2: RadiologicalMonitoringPrograms. The extent to which INEL
contractorshave identifiedand correctedthe hardware aspectsof
their radiologicalmonitoringnetworks to meet EPA and DOE
requirementsand guidelineswill be reviewed. The Tiger Team
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Assessment identifiednumeroushardwarecomponentsused in
airborne radiologicalmonitoringthat requiredrepair in order to
meet requirements,includingimprovementsin the overallquality
of the data collected. Problems includedinadequatestack
samplingand monitoringsystemsfor radiologicalemissions,and
insufficientproceduresregardingmonitoringequipmentuse and
maintenance. Improvementsmade since the Tiger Team Assessment
will be evaluatedalong with: quality assurance;responsesto
changes in regulationsand operations;deficiencyidentification,
correctiveaction, implementation,and trending;and
administrationand recordkeeping.

Related Tiger Team Findings:

Key Findinq

KF-O01: RESL is not effectivelyfulfillingits responsibilityto plan and
direct the INEL environmentalmonitoring and surveillanceprogram.

Compliance Issues

A/CF-O02: Ambient air monitorsat the INEL have not been sited accordingto
appropriatecriteria.

A/CF-O03: lhe ambientair monitors at INEL (maintainedby RESL) are not
properly sited with respectto physical obstructionsand are not
samplingat the height or flow rate necessaryto obtain a
representativesample.

A/CF-O06: The INEL does not have a completerepresentativeair
meteorologicaldata base to supportenvironmentalmonitoring and
permittingactivities.

A/CF-O07. Effluentmonitoringof airborne radioactiveemissionsfrom some
stacks at the INEL do not accuratelycollect a,ldmeasure
particulates,and thus, do not provide representativemeasurements
of the quantitiesand concentrationsof pollutants in airborne
discharges.

A/CF-O09: The source term characterizationof radioactivereleasesfor the
INEL contractorsis inadequateto complywith the NESHAPswaiver
letter submittedto ID by EPA Region X, and does not meet the
requirementsof the DOE.

RAD/CF-O01:The calculateddose to the members of the public as a result of
radiologicalreleasesduring routineoperationsat the INEL may
not be as accurateas practicable. Doses calculatedto members of
the public as a result of unplannedreleasesmay not be accurate.

RAD/CF-O03:RESL has not developedthe proceduresnecessaryto fulfill their
environmentalmonitoringresponsibilitiesduring an actual
emergencysituation.
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Related Tiger Team Action Plan Items:

KF-OO1.AP01, A/CF-OO2.AP01, A/CF-OO3.AP01, A/CF-OO6.AP01, A/CF-OO7.AP01, A/CF-
OO9.AP01, RAD/CF-OO1.AP01,RAD/CF-OO3.AP01.

Other Eases:

Self-assessments,DOE Orders,and complianceassessments.

OverlappingIssues:

Overlappingissues occur primarilywith the core managementareas of
oversight,self-assessment,correctiveaction planning,training,formalityof
operations,and the air specialists_

ASSESSMENTAPPROACH:

Performance Objectives to be Evaluated:

Performance objectives and criteria that will be used in this assessment
pertainto the DOE Orders in the 5400 series,in particular,DOE 5400.1 and
5400.5. The guidance documentDOE/EH-OI73T,"EnvironmentalRegulatoryGuide
for RadiologicalEffluentMonitoringand EnvironmentalSurveillance,"will
also be used. Federalregulationswhich pertainto environmental
surveillance,"will also be used. Federalregulationsthat pertainto
environmentalsurveillanceand monitoring includethe 40 CFR 60 and 61, which
addressthe NESHAP requirements;and invoke documentssuch as ANSI N13.1-169,
which addressesthe design and operationof stack sampling systems for
radiologicalmonitoring.

Descriptionand Rationaleof Approach:

The basic methodologyconsists of: understandingmanagement systems;
interviewingresponsibleline managementpersonnel; inspectingfacilities;
reviewingappropriateplans, procedures,and analyses;and observingaspects
of program implementation. Particularattentionwill be given to root cause
issues. The assessmentof the environmentalradiationissueswill be
performedas a "vertical"examinationof managementsystemswithin ID and the
contractorsthat enable compliancewith the performanceobjectivesand
criteria.

In addition to reviewingthe management systemswith respectto correctingthe
deficienciesidentifiedin this area by the Tiger Team, we will also review
the progressmade in developingand sustaininga self-assessmentprogram for
those activitiesand programs in the environmentalradiationarea. This will
involvea reviewof programs,plans, and proceduresas well as interviewing
personnelthat implementthe self-assessmentprocess. Of particularinterest
will be the manner in which any deficienciesidentifiedby the Tiger Team or
as part of the self-asses3mentprocess are closed out and verified by the
contractorsand by ID.

The progressthat INEL and ID have made in the area of correctingand
improvingthe data and methods used to calculatedose to the public will be
reviewed. This reviewwill involveinterviewswith ID and contractor staff
and reviewingrecords. It will also includean inspectionof facilitiesand
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systems identifiedby the Tiger Team as possessingdeficienciesthat have
since been correctedand closed out by the contractorsand ID. The condition
of corrected items will be reviewedfor compliancewith DOE Orders, Federal
regulations,and guidance documentation.

Planned Interviews:

Refer to Appendix Fjn this report.

ADDITIONALDOCUMENTSNEEDED:

Refer to Appendix G in this report.

!........." " _-_:_TO '-BECO'HPL'ETED_B'Y'DOE'FIEL'D OFFICEANDSITE_CONT_CTO'R_ _ _ ......
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DOECountePpart Name: Lisa Green

Telephone #-.. 208/526-0417 FaX #: 208/526-7910
-- i i---"' ' ,_: __ ,:r , _ :j i 'if," -- ,,

:Contrac_r- C-ounterpar't_ .....Name" None

Telephone #: n/a "' FaX #: n/'a -
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PROGRESSASSESSMENTSCOPE

IDAHONATIONALENGINEERINGLABORATORY(INEL)
'- ,.,,, . ,.: ....... ,., [ !; ,,,, i ',,,, -i L ,,,,, f,, _JL __ "--- ........ _ J l ,1,', I', ,'1,,' , ,,, r .... '',I,"',, :_z .......

Name: RaymondR. Rogers DaLe: 6/21/93 Rev. #: 1

Telephone #: 301/903-7331 Fax #: 301/903-2582

Discipline: Safety and Health Programs

Area of Responsibility: Construction and OSHPrograms
l Ill T::_ :_ lll_[C_ _-- l_llll lllllll , Ill II [ ' l ] I II llll[ [J_! -_'" _ l Ill[ II ill ill l l lllllll [i[ l l _ _'" L .

IDENTIFICATION OF ISSUES:

Identification of Issues to Be Addressed:

Issue 1" Examine adequacy of the Construction SafeLy ManagementProgram,
including resources.

Issue 2: Verify adequacy of effectiveness of DOEand EG&Goversight in
construction safety.

Issue 3" Verify the adequacyof the contractors(EG&G,WINCO, and MK-FIC)
managementsystemsthat implementoccupationalsafety standards
and requirements. The followingsafety and healthmanagement
systemswill be evaluated:(I) managementcommitment/employee
involvement;(2) worksite analysis;(3) hazard prevention and
control;and (4) safety and health training.

Issue 4: Examineand determinethat correctiveactionswill solve the
identilied "root causes."

Related Tiger Team Findings:

Occupationalsafetyand other OSHA relatedprograms (e.g.,trainingand
certification),worker safety,Safety and Health Subteam key findings,and
ManagementSubteamfindings.

RelatedTiger Team Action Plan Items:

CorrectiveAction Plan items coveringconstructionand occupationalworker
safety (same numberingsystemas Tiger Team findings above).

Other Bases:

Not applicable.

Overlappin9 Issues:

Management,industrialhygiene,oversight,self-assessment,and multiple
programoffice responsibilities.

ASSESSMENTAPPROACH:

The effectivenessof the implementationof the elementsdescribedabove will
be evaluatedthroughobservationsand interviewswith line management and
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craft workers. Key elementswill be reviewed,key safety managerswill be
interviewed,and site visitationsinvolvingconstructionand demolition
activitieswill be made. Relevantdocumentswill be reviewedand analyzed
includingdaily reports from the Occurrenceand ReportingSystem (ORPS).

Performance Objectives to be Evaluated:

The issues described above.

Description and Rationale of Approach:

Selected site managementand programmatic findings identified by the 1991
Tiger Team for EG&G, WINCO, and MK-FIC will receive horizontalreviews.
Selected technicalissueswill receivevertical slice reviewsto determinethe
effectivenessof the implementationof managementactions.

Overall Observation for Walkdowns:

Housekeeping; means of egress; fire safety;a nd demolition plans to place on
construction projects.

Planned Interviews:

Topics of discussion will include the four issues identified above. A
questionnaire focused towards the four elements will be used during the
interviews. Refer to Appendix F in this report.

ADDITIONALDOCUMENTSNEEDED:

Refer to Appendix G in this report.
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TO BE .COHPLETEDBY DOEFIELD OFFICE ANDSITE CONTRACTOR
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DOECounterpart Name: Jack Heier
_ . ,,,, _ -- __ ,,,,,

Trelephone#: 208/5'26-0662 Fax #: "208/526-7910
"' - ""' , , ,,,', _l , _. : ,, :_ =,, _ =" '_ ,,,'

Contractor 'counterpart Name: None
-- __ -- , ,,,,, ,,i i

Telephone #: n/a Fax #: n/a
-- , ,,, ,,,,,, ,, ,,
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PROGRESSASSESSMENTSCOPE

IDAHONATIONALENGINEERINGLABORATORY(INEL.)
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Name: Ernest W. Johnson Date: 6/29/93 Rev. #: 1

Telephone #" 513/435-2971 Fax #: 513/848-4454
Discipline: SaFety and Health Programs
Area of Responsibility= Maintenance, Packaging and Transportation, and

Facility Review (SaFeLy)

IDENTIFICATIONOF ISSUES:

Identification of Issues to Be Addressed:

Issue 1: Thirty-six packaging and transportation (PT) concerns were
identified in the INEL Tiger TeamAssessment Report. All were
Identified as H2 or H3/C1 or C2 (mainly compliance versus
demonstrated safetyhealthenvironmental problems). All six
contractors plus ID were cited. ES&t_Performanc.e_ObJectives and
C_Piteria for Technical Safety ApDra!sals (December 1992),
Performance Objective PT.1, slates "Managementshould develop and
implement a system of policies and directives that will provide
for effective implementation . . . in operations involving
packaging and transportation of hazardous materials."

• Have managementpracticesbeen institutedto effectively
alleviatethese deficiencies? What oversightfunctionswere
put into operationto independentlyverify implementation?

• Have these correctiveactionsresulted in a quality P,T
effort at the INEL?

I_sue 2' EG&G exhibiteda large number (20) of concerns in the maintenance
(MA) area. The performanceobjectivesrelevant to this issue are
found in the _ES&HManaqementPerformanceOb.iecti.v.esand Criteria
for ProgressAssessments(December1992),4.2 Organizationand 4.4
Oversight. Interviewsof variouslevels of personnel,visits to
the EG&G maintenanceshops, examinationof records and policies,
and the conditionof materialwill be performedin order to assess
the progress in this area.

Issue_______33'RESt receivedconcernsregardingFR periodicreviews. Interviews
with personneland policy reviewswith subsequentresultswill
determineprogress in this area.

Issue 4: MK-FIC's artilleryrange remediationwork will be assessed from a
FacilityReview (FR) (SafetyAnalysis Report (SAR)) standpoint.
The draft SAR will be evaluatedto determinethat completenessof
addressingissues is being performed. MK-FIC'scontractual
responsibilityin accountabilityfor subcontractorpersonnel
safetywill be noted.
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Related Tiger TeamFindings:

PT.1, MA.1 and MA.2, and FR.

Related Tiger TeamAction Plan Items:

See relevant sections of plans.

Other Bases:

None.

Overlapping Issues.

None.

ASSESSMENTAPPROACH:

The information obtatned by conducting Interviews and examining documents of
HA (EG&Gonly), PT (all), FR (RESL and MK-FZC), and ID personnel to evaluate
the programs they have devised/implemented and how these programs are worktng
at the sites.

Performance Objectives to be Evaluated:

MA.2 and MA.B (EG&Gonly) and all PT and FR (if ttme permits).

Description and Rationale of Approach:

The above will ensure that policy changes to address the Concerns are in
place, that personnel are knowledgeable of them, and that these changes are
effectivein the actualworkplace.

Planned Interviews:

Refer to Appendix F in this report.

ADDITIONALDOCUHENTSN_EDED:

Refer to AppendixG in this report.
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I)OE Counterpart Name: ,Mark Howard

Telephone #,- 20e/5z6-18 g'"Fax'#i....208/SZ6-79i0
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iContractorCounterpart Name: None
-- __ , , _ ,=, ,,, __ __ ,,,,

Telephone #, n/a' Fax #, "n/a
_T _- -- ..... ;, _ :: _ .... i, _ ,.1_1 i i i iII'lI i_ _1 |_ ._L ;z : .
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PROGRESSASSESSMENTSCOPE

IDAHONATIONALENGINEERINGLABORATORY(INEL)
-- -- _. - 1 HI ....... • I I)l_MI ...... ' ...... L - ' _ I' ' .............. ' ' - r IN .... !1 -

Name: David K. Pegram Date: 7/I/93 Rev. #: 1

Telephone #: 301/903-9840 Fax #: 301/g03-7773

Dlsclpllne: Safety and Health Programs

Area of Responslb111ty: Industrial Hygiene

[OENTI-FI_ATION'0'__IS-SUES:............. ,,,,,,,,' 'r',' '/ _ , _, _ - ",'' 'w _--

Identification of Issues to Be Addressed;

_C_tcactor P.roqrams:

__nera] IS,sues (All contract_ors):

• What is the scope, depth, and formalityof industrialhygiene
program; authorities,responsibilities,staffing and training,
planning,resourcemanagement,correctiveaction tracking systems,
internalself-assessments,and audits and programdocumentation?

• What is the status of closureof Tiger Team CorrectiveActions?

..S,..Pecif_]c_!.ssq.._s:

EG&G__I_ah..o..

• What progresshas been made by EG&G Idaho in the areas of:
developmentof policiesand proceduresfor independentappraisals
and audits,developmentof formal IH programplans, exposure
monitoring programfor laboratoryemployees,reviews of work
permits,and implementationof a laser safety program?

• What progress has been made by MK-FIC in the areas of: reduction
on relianceof other site contractorsfor IH support,development
of an IH programand policy,resolutionof deficienciesin
respiratoryprotection,breathingair quality, and hazard
communication?

.RW-IDCB&W),

• WhaL progress has been made by Rockwell Idaho in the areas of:
reducing staff turnoverand repetitivemotion injuries,resolution
of deficienciesin the hazardwork permit,laser safety,
respiratoryprotection,hazard communication,and health
monitoring programs?
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I_D

• What is the scope, depth, and formalityof the industrialhygiene
program; authorities,responsibilities,staffingand training,
planning,resourcemanagement,contractoroversightand
surveillances,correctiveaction tracking systems, internalself
assessmentsand audits,and programdocumentation?

• What is the status of Tiger Team CorrectiveActions and ID
validationsof closure and documentation?

PT___II

• What progress has been made by PTI in the areas of hearing
conservation,ventilationcontrol systems for solventvapors,
exposure assessmentand medical surveillanceof employeesexposed
to lead, respiratoryprotection,and ventilationsystemsat the
indoor firing range.

RESL

• What progress has been made by the RESL in the areas of monitoring
chemical exposures,controlof perchloricacid in duct work,
carcinogencontrol and laboratorychemical hygiene plan.

RelatedTiger Team Findings"

I__DD"

Key Findin.qs

KF-010" ID oversightof EG&G activitieshas been deficientin providing
guidance to ensure implementationof operationalsafety
requirements.

KF-041" Managementwithin ID, CH, and the site contractorsare not
adequatelypreformingtheir ES&H oversightresponsibilities.

KF-043" ID and the majority of INEL contractorsdo not place strategic
importanceon ES&H in their planning,budgeting,and resource
allocationprocess.

KF-044" ID has failed to providethe sitewidedirectionand guidance
necessaryto ensure an effectiveand sustainableES&H program at
INEL.

KF-045' The ID, CH, and the site contractorsare not managingtheir human
resourceswith sufficientemphasis on ES&H responsibilities.

_ecific Findinqs

PP.4-6.
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EG&G ID

Key Findings

KF-O05' EG&G industrialsafety and industrialhygieneprograms have
seriousdeficiencies.

KF-O07' EG&G training elementsdo not fully supportall safety and health
program activities.

Specific Findinqs

PP.I-I, 1-2, 2-2, 2-4, 3-I, 3-2, 3-3, 4-I, 4-2, 5-I, and 'fS.4-4,6-I, 3-I.

MK-FIC

Ke.yFindinqs

KF-017" Formal safety programsthat meet DOE requirementshave not been
establishedby MK-FIC management.

Specific Findinqs

PP.I-I, I-2, 1 3, I-4, 4-9, 3-I, 5-I, and WS.5-5, 5-6, 5-7.

RW-ID(B&W)

Key Findin.qs

KF-039" B&W does not effectivelymonitor health and safety activities.

Specific Findinqs

PP.3-3, 4-7, 4-8, 4-9, 4-10, 5-3, 5-4, and WS.4-7.

PT____I

SpecificFindings

WS.3, PP.I-2,4-3.

RESL

Specific Findinqs

PP.3-2,4-4, 5-2.

RelatedTiger Team Action Plan Items:

Same as above.
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Other Bases:

A review will be conducted of the progress on the Tiger TeamCorrective Action
Plan for the Idaho National Engineering Laboratory and other recent self-
assessments and audits performed by ID,,

DOE Orders, OSHA Regulations29 CFR 1910 and 1926, the ProgressAssessment
Manual PerformanceObjectives,Secretaryof Energy Notices, and CSO directives
will also be used.

OverlappingIssues:

Issues identifiedas industrialhygienebased includingself-assessment,
resources,procedures,staffingand training,CorrectiveActions Plans,
proceduresand quality assurancealso covered by other team members. The
objectiveof the industrialhygiene review will be more narrowlyfocused on
identifieddeficienciesfrom the PersonalProtectionDisciplinesfrom the
Idaho National EngineeringLaboratoryTiger Team Assessment.

ASSESSMENTAPPROACH:

Determinethe existenceof managementcontrol systemsto ensure that the
industrialhygie_a programsare being up graded in a systematicmanner
includingtechnicaland programmaticissues. This assessmentwill also
attemptto determinethe effectivenessof line managementto implementkey
objectivesand resolve identifieddeficienciesas well as to conduct
self-assessmentsand evaluationsof the industrialhygiene programs.

Interviewsof INEL site contractorsand DOE ID industrialhygiene, ES&H
management,and operationalpersonnel. A variety of ES&H industrialhygiene
procedureswill be reviewed. Limitedvisits of selectedfacilities/operations
will be performedto assess the effectivenessof the industrialhygiene
programupgrades identifiedin the action plan. Limitedvertical slice audits
of selected areas of the contractorsindustrialhygieneprogramwill be
performedto assess the level of commitmentof resourcesand cultural change.

PerformanceObjectivesto be Evaluated:

• DOE 5483.1A,5480.10, 5480.4,and OccupationalSafety and Health
Administration(OSHA)Regulations29 CFR 1910 and 1926 as they
apply to industrialhygiene.

• TechnicalSafety Appraisaland ProgressAssessmentManual
performanceobjectives,and Secretaryof Energy Notices, and
CognizantSecretarialOfficial directiveswill be utilized.The
ProgressAssessmentobjectivesto be evaluatedagainst include:
ManagementPerformanceObjectives;DOE-HQ 1.1 through 1.5, DOE ID
2.1 through2.6 and INEL site contractors4.1 through4.6 and the
EnvironmentalSafety and Health TechnicalSafety Appraisal
PerformanceObjectives;TC.I. TC.IO, EA.I, EA.3, PP.I through
PP.6, WS.I throughWS.6, IH.I through IH.6. Evaluationof the
self-assessmentprogramwill be conductedagainstthe DOE Self
AssessmentGuidance Documentdated June 1992.
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Description and Rationale of Approach:

The Tiger TeamAssessment findings, key findings, and root causes identified
issues relatedto the industrialhygieneprogramwill be reviewed. Selected
technicalissueswill receivevertical reviewto determinethe effectiveness
of the program developmentand implementationin hazardcommunicationand
chemicalhygiene areas. This assessmentwill review selectedprogram
elements,i.e., facilitybaselinehazard surveys/analysis,and exposure
monitoring programsto determineeffectivenessof the overall industrial
hygieneprogram.

Planned Interviews"

Refer to Appendix F in this report_

ADDITIONALDOCUMENTSNEEDED:

Refer to Appendix G in this report.

,, , _-.,,

TO BE COMPLETEDBY DOE FIELD OFFICE AND SITE CONTRACTOR I

DOE Counterpart Name: ' Don Mickelson....

Teiephone #:.....208/526-.5325 Fax #: 208/526-1184
,,, .,, • ,,., , , _ ,,.. , , ,, . ,....

CountractorCounterPart Namei None
......... .

Telephone#: n/a Fax #: n/a
...................
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Appendix E

Schedule of Onsite Activities
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List of Contacts and Interviews
Conducted by the Progress Assessment Team
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List of Site Documents Reviewed
by the Progress Assessment Team
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LIST OF ACRONYMS

Acronym/ Definition
Abbreviation

AM AssistantManager

AMA AssistantManagerfor Administration

ATP Airline TransportPilot

B&W Babcockand Wilcox Idaho
,,, ,

CAP CorrectiveAction Plan

CFA Central FacilityArea

CMS ComplianceManagementSystem
t

CPAF Cost Plus Award Fee

CY Calendar Year

DOE Departmentof Energy

EG&G Idaho EG&G Idaho,Inc.

EH Office of the AssistantSecretaryfor Environment,Safety
and Health

EM Office of EnvironmentalRestorationand Waste Management

EMP EnvironmentalMonitoringPlan

EP Energy Programs

EPA U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency

ES&H Environment,Safety and Health

ES&Q Environment,Safety and Quality

ESD EnvironmentalSupportDivision

FR FacilityRepresentative

FY Fiscal Year

HRM Human ResourceManagement

ICPP Ida.hoChemical Proce.ssingPlant

ID Departmentof EnergyOperationsOffice, Idaho

IOAQB Idaho Air QualityBoard

IDPs IndividualDevelopmentPlans

INEL Idaho NationalEngineeringLaboratory

M&O Man.agementand Operations

MK-FIC MK-Fergusonof Idaho Co.
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LI ST OFACRONYIdS(Contt nued)
............ :::T: lJLlliml,mm,lmtJ I l lllrll:j_l ] ' Ill" _ _ " Ill l,l ...... .- ,Jlll

Acronym/. DeflnltIon
Abbreviation
.............. LIIlII IIIIII III III T llIllillll I Ill I • J i " i iii i irliiii ii

NE Office o,f NUClllelar Enlerl_ ............................................

NESHAPs............ _4atlon_,a,llEmissionSt,lanldardsifOr,lll,llH,azardous, AiriPol'lutanlts .........

i

NRF .............. NaiVma) ......Rle_ actor Fla..Clil!,,tY........... ....................

NS Officeof NuclearSafetyi ii i iiiiiiii .i. .iii ii ul ii,i LI iiii i.. i ii ii i i llnlT,IIIII III III II

OES&HO ......... Office°f,mEnV,lr°nmenlta] ,Safety,and He,althoversl1_llht .,,

;ORE....... OperationalReadinessEvaluation .....................

OSHA OccupatiO,nmalSafetylanllm d Healthm,AmCt..............................

PSO..... ,,,programSecretarialll,,Offilcer ...... !

PTI .........ProtectionTechnoloB,,yof Idaho,Inc.I...............

QA ...... QualityAssurance ......................

RCRA ....ResourceConservationand RecoveryAct ........

RESL Radiologi,cal,and Env.i,ronmenta!Sciences,Laboratory,, ,

SAR ...... S,a,,fetyAn.aly,s,is'Report ........

SEN,, Sec,retary,,of',EnergyNotice......................................

,,S,ES,, Site,En_lineeri,n_lsupport........ ,.................
TAN TestArea North

TDB...... Training),,,and,..,DevelopmentBranch ...................

TSA TechnicalSafetyApp.raisal ........

TTAPP , Ti_.,erTeamActionPlanProject....

Uxo,,, Unexp],od,edOrdinance ............

WINCO ........We.stingho,use...IdahoNuclearCompany..... ,.....,_........,,,-
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